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BONDS NECESSARY
> FOR CITY RELIEF,

SAYCO|CILEN
Members of Finance Com-

mittee Agree With Stand
Taken by Chairman W. G.
Humphrey as to Improve-

NO EUGENIC BARS
TO GETTING WEDDE.

IN SOUTH CAROLINA \
»|HE KILLS HIS WIFE,

ments.

INCOME NOT SUFFICIENT
TO KEEP UP WITH NEEDS

City Cannot Hope to Cope
With Present Situation on
the Meager Revenue, Says
Candler — Position of the
Mayor.

Solution of Atlanta's present financial
M oblem lies in the Issuance of not
less than $5,000,000 In bonds.

Members of the finance committee
for 1914 are unanimous in the opinion
that the city has reached a point In
its natural development where it Is
obliged to either increase the tax rate
01 i^sue bonds.

Demands for new schools and school
i mprovements amounting to $1,622,-
"6S 6" gave impetus to the bond issue
a sitation "Wednesday, and after a dis-
< ust>Lon -with Finance Chairman W. G.
1 f (i mphre v and ex-Chairman John S.
I'audler, ^dayor Woodward said he
^ a . consider urging the people to
f loa t a bond issue.

AVooctvrarfl*B Position.
Maj'or "Woodward opposes a bond

i -s .»e solely because ne does not be-
l i ' -ve the last issue of $3,000,000 was
judiciously spent, fie takes the posi-
tion that the people share with him
that opinion, and he stands reluctant
to approve an issue until tb.e general
council talces some action which, will
assure the people that the money will
i»e wisely spent in the event it is voted.

• Something1 has got to be done to re-
store the confidence of the voters,"
.Mayor Woodward said. "I made the
City a proposition In my annual mes-
sage when I urg-ed the appointment of
a commission of business men to make
an inquiry into the needs of the city
^s regards school improvements. I be-
lieve that if such a move Is made it
•vvil,! help restore the confidence of the
people, but J doubt -whether they will
\ ate for bonds regardless of whether I
.support an Issue or not."

Mayor Woodward is also opposed to
bond issues because lie does not believe
it to be good business. But be~ talcae
the soaitian*^or ̂ tJUii^r. U*» ̂ attitude in-

"dlcates, ~ t&at tie would rather float
bonds than to have the'tax rate in-
creased.

Finance Chairman Humphrey aays
Atlanta must issue at'least $6,000,000
in bonds or stand stilt. He stated
Wednesday that the city's current rev-
enue ne-ver was and never wi32 be great
enough In any one year to provide the

' new Improvements for which there is
a need and a demand.

Only Solution of Problem.
"The city can do business no longer

on Its current
-Humphrey says.

Columbia, S* C., January 14.—The J
state senate today killed the so-called}
"eugenics bill," wbich was indorsed
by the South Carolina Medical asso-
ciation, by a vote of 22 to 17. The bill
required the production of medical cer-
tificates of freedom from disease on
the part of male applicants before the
issuance of marriage licenses.

Senator Carlisle, of Spartan burs,
moved that the bin be Indefinitely

saying- that it was too
ahead at the times and that Wiscon-
sin, -with a similar measure In force,
was having no end of trouble In ascer-
taining who were married and who
were not married.

On a roll call the bill was indefi-
nitely postponed.

J. K. ORR ATTENDS

"All Big Bankers Take It
for Granted Atlanta Wil
Win," He Says After tb
Washington Meeting.

AND GOESTO SLEEP
i i

After Release From Con-
firiement for Mental De-
rangement, Sam Norris
Runs Amuck in Augusta.

Fight May Come Over "$30,000 Baby;"
Mrs. Jacques Swift Wills Child to Sister

CHAUFFEUR DENNIS
WILL PROBABLY DIE

Only Cause Given for Trag-
edy Is Probability That
Norris Went Insane From
Long Drinking Bout.

income," Chairman
At-

lanta's -city government Is confronted
with the" question of where and how to
get money to make improvements that
are obliged to be made. The only .so-
Itition lies in the issuance of bonds
burdening the taxpayers with an in-
crease in the tax rate."

Members of the finance committee
are rather inclined to accept Mayor
"Woodward's suggestion of a committee
of business men to investigate the
needs of the schools.

Chairman Humphrey is frankly of
the opinion that Mayor Woodward
should be chairman of the commission.

It is understood that Councilman
Jease Wood, of the sixth ward, "will of-
fer a resolution in council on Monday
urging that steps be taken looking1 to
that end.

Councilman Wood is a member of the
finance committee. He knows, jlist
as every other member of the commit-
tee knows, that the city cannot hope
to make the needed improvements on
its meager income of $4,900,000. The
finance committee, being the body
called upon to provide the funds for
making the city's improvements, find
it necessary for the city to put into use
its full bonding1 capacity of $5,000,000
or more. It is estimated that the
above amount will enable the _:lty to
catch up for past neglect, and place
Atlanta's facilities on a just and busi-
ness like basis.

Cfendlcr Favors Issue.
Alderman John S. Candler, ex-

chairman of the finance committee,
iays that Atlanta needs an issue of
not less than $5,000,000.

"The city needs $1.250,000 for
buildings," Alderman Candler told
the finance committee on Wednes-1
day, "The city cannot hope to cope
with the situation •which confronts it
on the meager income." i

Mayor Woodward's ^opposition to a

asked by The Constitution on Wednes-
day if he did not considei a bond issue
as the only certain method of allevi-
ating the present cramped condition of
the city's finances.

"It is not a question of what I con-
sider as the proper means, but what
the people do," he said. "My attitude
at'present is .against bonds, but I have
taken the matter under consideration."

For years Atlanta has secured many
needed improvements on the so-called
moral' obligation basis, but the state
supreme court has placed a literal con-
struction to that clause of the state
constitution which says that no munic-
S&allly shall incur debts In a given
year greater than the amount ot ita
revnue for that year, except where
bonds are issued. This- simply means,
in substance, taht the city of Atlanta,
aa well as every other municipality in
Georgia, must do business on a strictly
cash basis.

The city has about $4,900,000 in cash
to appropriate to the operating ex-
penses of the various departments, and
alter shaving- to the very llznit there
will be a surplus of about 9200,000 to
Be shared around for new projects.

WANT LIMITS DEFIVED.

Columbia. S, C., January 14.—Fol-
lowing a conference here today of
'bankers from Richmond, Va.; Sa-
vannah, Ga,; Greenville, Spartan-
bnrar and Columbia, committees of
'bankers frotn Hichmond and Colum-
bia left tonight for Washington to
•ask Secretaries Houston and Me-
Adoo, the national organization
committee, to define the limits of
the proposed southern region.
Bankers from both cities agreed to
seek information as to the limits of
the southern Region.

By John Corrlffan, Jr.
Washington, January 14.—(Special.)

"All the big bankers In this section
the country take it for granted that
Atlanta will be made headquarters for
the federal reserve bank established in
the southeast," eaid J. !K. Orr, of At-
lanta, after a. hearing- before the fed-
eral reserve board this morning;

Just as J. P. Morgan and other N«w
York bankers expressed the opinion to
the federal reserve Doard in New York,
that Atlanta should have a. bank,
Washington bankers did ao today. U.
U. SfcKce, representative of the Clear-
ing- House association of the District,
and A. G. Clapham, president of the
Commercial National bank, said At-
lanta should have a, bank. They con-
tended that North Carolina and Vir-
ginia, however, should be embraced Jn
the Washington bank.

The-' advantage "of having one re-
serve hank at^the'tia^tDlT '̂̂ jSSnai^aiP
tt«c-~ttie <Hrec^ supervision of th« fed-
eral reserve board, was emphasized by
the Washington bankers. They are
opposing- being embraced In a Balti-
more or Philadelphia bank region, but
are willing for Atlanta and New Or-
leans to have a. bank.

.Orr IB here representing Jointly
the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce and
the Clearing House association". He is
getting pointers on how best to pre-
sent the advantages of Atlanta to the
board when they meet in Atlanta, Feb-

13 and 14. He was convinced
hearing the arguments this

Atlanta's gaining
support before the

Continued on Page Two.

ruary
after
morning, that Atlanta's name is one
to conjure with.

All other citjes in the sou«heaat,
Charlotte. Columbia, Charleston, Sa-
vannah. Jacksonville, Chattanooga and
Birmingham will have to send their
delegations to Atlanta to plead for a
bank

Both Georgia senators and every
member of the Georgia delegation In
the house except Representative Ed-
wards, of the first district, are In fa-
vor of a "bank being established in At-
lanta.

When the currency bill was under
debate in the democratic senate caucus
Senator Bacon and Senator Smi th in-
sisted that a sufficient number of re-
serve banks be authorized to gi re At-
lanta one. It was felt that authority
5for establishing from eight to twelve
banks would permit this to be done.

Prospects Rose-ate.
As the days go by the prospects tor

an overwhelming
organization com-

mittee grow.
The main problem before the com-

mittee now is to line up the support of
other southeastern cities. Many of
these cities are at present In the race,
but will probably withdraw when fur-
ther developments show, as it is be-
lieved they will, that Atlanta will un-
doubtedly get the choice of the organi-
zation committee.

J. K. Orr, chairman ot the Atlanta
Joint committee, who was in Washing-
ton at the Wednesday's sitting of the
organisation committee, wired the At-
lanta Chamber of Commerce that every
speaker representing Washington had
indorsed Atlanta for the center of a
district composed of South Carolina,
Georgia, Florida and Alabama.

On Wednesday the formal resolutions
of the banks of Dallas were received
by the joint committee. These resolu-

lectlon as the regional reserve banking
center of the southeast.

Similar indorsements were received
from the banks of Smyrna and of Ath-
ens.

Madison, which had not hitherto ex-
pressed herself, on Wednesday passed

Augusta, Ga.. January 14.—-Recently-
released from confinement for mental
derangement, and after drinking heav-
ily for weeks, Sam J. Norris this aft-
ernoon shot and killed his wife and
(probably mortally wounded "William
Dennis, 17 years olcu a chauffeur, -who
was at the Norrts home preparatory
to talcing Mrs. Norris for a ride. Aft-
er shooting: the two, Norris attempted
and would have shot Felix Gunter, the
first person to come into the room aft-
er th e tragedy was enacted. He was
covered by a revolver Sn the hands of
Police Surgeon Jennings, who dis-
armed and arrested him.

At the barracks Norris appeared un-
conscious that he had committed any
crime* He went to sleep as soon as he
was locked up, '

Chauffeur Mny Recover.
Dennis was hurried from the side-

walk, where he fell, to the City hos-
pital, where an operation was per-
formed shortly after 4 o'clock. After
his wound had been probed the state-
ment TV as made that he had a bare
chance to live.

Except young Dennis, there was no
eye-witnesses to the tragedy.

Just before going to the operating
table, young Dennis made the follow-
ing statement'

"I was in Mr. Morris' house, where
Mrs. Norris was, preparatory to tak-
ing her out for an automobile ride.
We had already arranged lor the ride,
Mr. ynorris had given his consent for
his wife to go. All at once he Just
rushed in and cursing, drew his pistol
nls^ hand went up and he began fir-

Dennis said he knows no reason why
Norris should seek to kill him.

Brother of CMef ZVoFTia.
Norris some time ago ran a near

beer saloon here. He Is a brother of
former Chief of Police M. J. Norris
Norris, it is stated by the familv nhv-
slcian. was intermittently a heavy i

Photo ty Steplieoson.
MRS. JACgCES BRADLEY SXVIFT.

about six months ago. Of late he
ag-ain has been drinking; quite heavily,
and it is said lie very probably suf-
fered a 'recurrence of Insanity, super-
nduced

Youn,
„ excessive drinking

Pllllam Dennisam Dennis, It Is stated
by resiflents of the neighborhood, had
on several occasions driven "Mrs Nor-

to the city In an automobile and
yesterday had grone to the house to
bring her to the business district to So
some shopping.

GARBED
N FOLLOWS

STRIKER'S COFFIN

Tacoma, Wash., January 14.—Women
n flo"wing veils of mourning led a pro-
iession of 500 smelter strikers and
;ympathlzers in a two-mile march to-

day in a rain storm as a demonstra-
ion at the funeral of Andrew Aronke,

killed in a strike riot at the Tacoma
melter a week ago.
Behind the casket marched a woman

reased as a bride and bearing: a tray
rith a Bible and white carnations. Croa-
lan rites were observed at the ceme-
ery. ^

COL. C. R. PENDLETON
IN SHADOW OF

'hysicians Report Condition
Desperate — Macon Editor
Kept Alive by Stimulants.

The death in Washington Wednes-
day of Jacques ^Bradley Swift, who
came to Atlanta «everi years ago as
a chorus girl aid married Chai les
Thomas Swift, son of airs. i»ena Swift
Huntley, one of m® wealthiest womfn
in Atlanta, may ripopen the legal Imt-
tl« over the possession of 3-year-old
Lena" Swift, the baby for whom its
mother gave up $30,000, The death of
the former chorus girl also ends one
of the most dramatic careers that At-
lanta en ep_ kn^wx^tM one^ whi£^ _s-fSjced
Atlanta' society/ italic through and
througft, / ""•

At hep Tnagfnificent home at 1209
Pfeachtre? street "Wednesday afternoon
Mrs. Hluntley and Mr. Swift stated that
they had been apprised -by telegrram
of Mrs. Swilt'a sudden death. She
died of complications following an
operation for appendicitis,

Wo Steps Tnfeen Yet.
"Mrs. Swift only died this morning:,"

Mrs. Huntley replied to a question,
"and her death is a great shoc*c to
both my son and myself. I cannot say
right now whether or not we will take
steps tc secure Lena. Yrra know sho
was awarded by the court to her
mother."

Before her death, Mrs. Swift made
her will. She left the babv to her sis-
ter and brother-in-law, of Washington,
who are very devoted to the child.

Jacques Bradley came jto- Atlanta as
qhorug girl -in the' "Wills Musi-ca!

'•Comedy company, • which played afThe
old CasSno theater at Ponce d6 Leon
park. After the Monday night open-
ing at which she captivated young
Swift by singing- a popular song to
him. events fo!3owed in rapid succes-
sion until the exclusive circles of At-
lanta awoke one morning to read that
3wift had followed the girl to Colum-
bus and married her.

Although Mies Bradlev was in the
chorus she led one songr. "I Would

If I Could, but I Can't, 'Cause I'm Mar-
ried Now" had just reached Atlanta.
The dainty little woman sang it on
the opening night. Tom Swift was
always at the opening nights and it
was the ever perplexing hand of fat«
that, through the operator of the spot-
light, guided the beams until they fell
on the young- club-man in a front box,

Start* Hln Wooing;.
On the following night he, was again

in. tue box. T,his happeiiei again
_

here. In the meantime' Swift had been
introduced to the giri and was taking1

ber for automobile rides and wooing
her as ardently as tie knew how.

The company remained a we&k and.
then went to the next town. One day
alone in Atlanta was enough for Toin
Swift. The second day found him in
Columbus. Before twelve hours ho
and the Eirl were married,

The young- couple returned to At-

Continued on Page Five.

HOWARD TO PRESS AS BANNER YEAR
FOR FREAK LAWS

1913 IS CLASSED

Jacksom ille, F3a,, January 14. —
That the year 1913 "standb o<ut promi-

;
nently as a banner year fer freak leg-
islation, both state and federal," was

in , an idea which, was applauded when th<»
twenty-second annual convention of the

Atlanta Penitentiary Can 'National 'League of Commission Mer-
) cjiants met here today.

Continued on Page Fourteen.

Macon, Ga., January 14.—The condi-
tion of Colonel Charles R. Pendleton,
editor of The Macon Telegraph, Is less
promising tonight. The veteran editor
took a turn tor the worse this after-
noon and is said to be gradually fail-
ing.

After he had grown BO weak between
10 and 11 o'clock tonight and the at-
tending physicians had summoned the
members of Ma family to the bedside
•with the announcement that the end
was at hand, Mr. Pendleton responded
to stimulants administered to him and
rhortly afterward was sleeping peace-
fully. It Is only by means ot stimu-
lants that the patient Js being- kept
alive.

Relati\es from a distance arrived to-
day.

Joaquln Miller Left $41,996.
Oakland- Cal.. January 14.—The es-

tate left oy Joaauin Miller, the poet,
who died last year, is valued at 541,-
996,t according to an accounting: filed
in the probate court here yesterday by
Mrs. Abbl« Miller, the widow. The
estate, which is unincumbered, consists
principally of the poet'a home place.
The Heights, in the hills near this city.

$13>OOO Package Stolen.
Fittsburg, January 14.—It became

known today that a package contain*
ing $13,000 was stolen from the office
of the United States Express compa-
ny at Connellsvllle, "Fa,, last Monday

- night. Express company detectives
and the police are looking for Ralph

. i Wyant, night clerk In the express eom-
] pany's office at Councilsvilie. It is
said he has not been aeen since Mon- i

iday niffht. , ,__^, , r _ j

"1 TUG

Only Be Revealed by
rr**Acoirvn=il Tmr^Qt-i cra^inn S"an, Colorado and Florida, drastic lawsgressionai investigation. wer-e mtroduced., said R s French, the

_ .—- business manager or the organization,
n inhn rnrrtffun Jr in niaking his report-
By ,i«no <u»rr» , . Bills now pending in congress were

Washington, January 14.—(Special.) t(jljched upon
J ,n tn|s adaress. TneSe

Anticipating that the report on tne i seek to reguiate the commission mer-
Atlanta penitentiary, which will be chants' business, as well as cold storage,
presented to the department of justice j traffic and transpt^ tatton measures,
tomorrow by Dr. A. J. McKelway, will I All were caustically'handled in this ad-
bo favorable to the prison, and that j dress by Mr. French.
the department's verdict, based on this I b - u t i^al ffice s commer
report, will be a whitewash verdict, ' m

Representative Howard is prepared to
press now for
tigation

a congressional Inves-

'Prison guards areonot going to tell
what they know and neither will the
prisoners, unless they are assured
they will be given protection," said Mr.
Howard. "These guards know It
would cost them their jobs to testify
against a warden' to the casual in- '
spector. They will not do it, and it •
Is only human nature that they should
not. They prefer to say something t
nice and complimentary and decline to |
comment on evils that they know to
exist. Prisoners know from bitter ex-
perience that they will forfeit their
chance of parole.

Not Unfriendly to Moyer.
"Enough evidence has been brought

to my attention to convince me that if
a committee of congress will go to At-
lanta, they can learn things which will
cause a change at the prison. I am
not Inspired by any unfriendliness to
Warden Moyer, whom I have always
held in high esteem. I began this in-
vestigatlon in the line of my official
duty, and there Is nothing for me to
do now but carry it through."

Believing a change will be made in
the warden at the Atlanta peniten

ernor Trammell. Senator Duncan TJ.
Fletcher, of Florida, this afternoon ad-
dressed the body on the matter of rural
credits, with which he was connected
In a tour of Europe last year.

ESCAPES
VOTEJFCENSURE

Firemasters Intimate, How-
ever, That They Will Not
Tolerate Abusive , News-
paper Controversies.

LIVES SNATCHED *
VERY JAWS

OF YAWNING SEA
Rescue Ships Reach Wreck-
ed Royal Mail Steamer
Cobequid and Take Off the
Passengers.

WAVES WERE BREAKING
OVER WRECKED VESSEL

Rescue One of Most Nota-
ble Ever Accomplished on
Atlantic Coast—Cobequid
Had Begun to Break Up.

Yarmouth X S . January 14—Snatch-
ed from -what peenied almost certain
death, the 10S passengers and crew of
the Roval Mail Packet Cobequid ai e
siiag tonight 111 Yarmouth harbor

Wireless appeals for assistance which
she had first made thirty-six hours be-
fore were answered late today as the
doomed steamer was beiiiff racked to
pieces on Trinity Rock, six miles oft
Port MaitlanU Tho rescue will go
down 111 shipping annals as one of the
most notable ci ei accomplished on the
Atlantic coast

The Cobequad had bepun to break up
undei the cannoning of the te r r i f ic
seas that had been merciless from the
t ime the vessel struck early yesterda^
Quantities of cargo covered the wa-
ters as the JUieboats ranped Alongside
The coastal stea.mera Westport «ind
John L. Cann were first to g"et then
small boats into the water and the\
were followed soon by boats of the
government steam ei 1-ia.nsdowne and
the steamer Rappahannock. As the
work of rescue piogressed the sea.;-
subsided and no mishap marred th«
triumph over the waves.

Pound X.Iner on Ledge.
Captain Mclvmnon, of the Westpoi t.

found the liner on Trimtj ledge at
4 20 o'clock this afternoon. At the time
there was a high wind and rough sea
He took off in £Fffee lifeboat loads
seventy-two persons, including all pas
sen gets, the purser, several deck offi-
cers and pait of the crew.

The Westport stood by until 0.1.1
o'clock, when the John L,. Cann came
up. The latter took off twenty-foui
men as the Weatport waa leaving fur
Tarmouth.

The captain- and eleven men of the
and again, while the_ company p"luye<T 'crew decided to remain on the ship un-

'

COL. HOWARD THOMPSON
If

Marshal for Northern District
Is Suffering From

Carbuncle.

The board of flremasters went on
record Wednesday afternoon at not con-
doning Fire Chief W. B. Cummings' at-
tack on Mayor Woodward, and' Inti-
mated strongly that it will not toler-
ate abusive newspaper controversies.

The action of the board bollowed
the introduction of a resolution by
Councilman Jesse B. Lee, of the fifth
ward. In which the chief was severely
rebuked for using- harsh language in
his attack on tne mayor. Councilman
Lee stated that the chief attacked ev-

[ ery member of the board when he
j charged that Mayor Woodward "pack-
ed, to him In an interview.

j Chief Cummlngs denied that he used
j the word "packed" and explained to
j the board that the phrase was augrgest-
j ed to him Jn an interview.
[ Fakln*, Snlrt Reynold*.

Councilman frank Reynolds said
that he did not think Chief Cummmgs

til morning and the government steam-
er Lansdowne remained by with them

The Westport arrived at YarnioutS
at 9 o'clock and the John L. Cann fol-
lowed her in.

The Cobequid's stern was not broke*
as first reported, according to the ac-
count given by Captain McKinnon. In
fact, the after part was highest ou*.
of the water. The Cobequid was bad-
ly iced up.

The 108 persons on the Cobequid in-
cluded twelve first cabin passengrei K
and an equal number in the second
class. Mrs. W. C. Zoller and her child
were the first to go over the side. Then
followed Misses Marguerite and Doro-
thy James, daughters of the late R H
James, mayor of St. Georges, Bermuda,
anct two sisters of charity.

Shipwrecked Ones Cared For.
Preparations had been made here t«

care tor the shipwrecked ones and the?
were given every comfort the city af-
forded.

Trinity Rock, on which the CobequM
was transfixed at 5 a. m. yesterday
morning, is a pinnacle of granite ris-
ing abruptly from the sea halfway be-
tween this port and Brier Island, where
the steamer was at first thought to
have struck. The famous Lurcher
shoal, which is Indicated by a lightship,
lies ten miles outside Trinity Rock,
while the course up the Bay of Fundy
takes vessels still farther off shore.

The bay was swept by a typical
-western blizzard as the Cobequid. bound
from the tropics, began to feel her
way toward St. John. The last of the
ebb tide was running and the wind
was strong from the -west—-conditions
which tended to drive the steamer
closer to the eastern shore than her
skipper anticipated.

The crash came Just before dawn,
and a few minutes later the •wireless
"S. O. S." was flashing out. The Cobe-
quid's operator was unable to give her
location for no one on board knew it
Four hours later flood tld_e and gales
had driven the steamer still farther
on the rocks, breaking her back and
flooding the engine room. This put

Weather Prophecy
CLEAR.

Continued on Page Five.

Colonel Howard Thompson, Umf

States marshal for th? northern d
trlct of Georgia, Is seriously ill at his
country home near Gainesville.

For nearly two weeks Marshal
Thompson has been kept at his home

' because of a car.buncle on the back
j of his neck. Though painful at all

to Senator Key Pittman. has been
recommended to Attorney General Mc-
Keynolds for the place. Mr. Baker is
40 years old and was formerly -warden

tiary. Ray Baker, of Nevada, secretari ' times. Marshal Thompson, <Je- |
'clined to call medical attention until I
the first of the week. Advised that a [
surgeon was needed, as the knife was, '
necessary Marshal Thompson's dis- |
tance 'ph »ne was connected with that j
of a widely-known Atlanta surgeon,
who left Atlanta on the next, train for
Gainesville and perlormed an opera-
tion.

Advices late last niarht from Gaines-
ville were that Marshal Thompson's
condition was serious.

of the state
prisoners on

penitentiary. "He put
their honor and it ii

said he never had a mutiny nor a food
strike. He was reported to operate a
model Prison. Representative Kent, of
California, also indorsed him to the
department of Justice.

Tnmlln for Head Gardner.
Although Dr. McKelway's official

report Is not supposed to bo made pub-
lio until formally transmitted to the
department of justice, it was reported
today he will recommend that George
TumlijD, former keeper of public
buildings and grounds under Governor
Hoke ~Smith, be named head gardner
at the prison.

Whether the department will accept
Dr. McKelway's patronage suggestion.
U not known, __

Warship Sent to Haiti. \
Washington, January 14.—The gun- i

boat Nashville was today ordered from
Guantanamo, Cuba, to Port-au-Prince,
Haiti, to observe Conditions growing
out of the latest Haiten revolution.
The Nashville wiil relieve the aui"ey i
fUliv EZaBle. I

a|{Exciting Contest
'; f T- OOK in The Sunday Con-

•*-' stitution. You will find
there, as a part of the most im-
portant society event so far
this season in Atlanta, the de- 4
tails of an exciting, inspiring, *
instructive and profitable con- 1
test.

Don't fail to get The Consti-
tution Sunday. Look for full
information about this event.

You may become the hap-
piest individual in the city.
This is something for the espe-
cial' benefit of people with
young hearts and ready smiles
—but you will have to do
some rapid thinking.

fHE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION

Georgrin—Fair and warmer TbrpadBT;
Friday fair.

Dally Weather Report.
Lowest temperature .. .. x«
Highest temperature 64
Mean temperature .. .. .. .. .. «
Normal temperature 4^
Kainfall in past 24 hours, inches. .Ou
Deficiency since 1st of month, ins. 1.34
Deficiency since Jan 1, inches.. 1.3*

ReportH From Varfou* Stations.
STATIONS AND I Tempera'.urc. I Rain

State of 24 hf s
WEATHER | 7 p.m. | High [Inches.

Atlanta, cUJar . .1 50
liirmingham, . c. . .| 50
Brownsville, clr . .1 62
Charleston, clr . ., 40
Chicapro, cldy . . .| 40
(jalveston, clr . . £>(,

| Hatteras. cii. . - I 28
j Jacksonville, clr . . 56
Kansas City, clr . 50
Knoxville. elr. . . 42
Louisville, clr , .1 42

i Memphis, clr. , . .| 64
i Miaanl, clr €4
Mobile, clr. . . . 54

) Montgomery, clr. . 561 Nashville, clr. . . 40
< New Orleans, clr. .. I 58
; New York, clr . .1 14
iPittsburs, cldy . . 30
RaleiSh, clr . . . 30

, San Francisco, cldy 50
I St. Louis, clr ... CO
j Vicksburg-. clr . . 50

Tampa, clr. . . . 56
j Toledo, fellow . . . 32

Washington, cli . . 24
'WiUlston, p. c. . ,| S4

54
60
76
46
40
60

58
54
52
4S
70
70 ,
62

52
66
IS
30
36
54
56

.00

.00
.00
.00
.10
.0*
.00
.00
.00
.00
.Oil
.00
.02
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.on
.00

1.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

C. F. von HERRMANN.
Section

.„ ._ jf

IN £>V SPA PERI

_, ^^ ^ J - -^u^ _>^J^
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to first degree murder and is puniab-
ible b\ deitli Kobberv was contend-
ed u, the nioti\e

out tho fires and interrupted the wire-
less apparatus

Passenger* Greatly Alarmed,
The passengers were grea.tly alarmed

nut the courage of Captain Hawson
and his d-bidmg faith in hts ship re
assured them time and again The
steamer made water rapidly and the
cat go began to tear away Through-
out the day and the night that followed
the officers scanned the sea for pass-
in y craft and the operator worked he-
roically to restore his wirelesfl outflt

\reantime steamers that had picked
up the first cry for help were search-
ing for the distressed craft. A heavy
vapor on the water handicapped the
searchers, and it was a fisherman on
Port Maitland shore who first made
out the Gobequld as the vapor rose
late today and revealed the liner on the
Trmlt>

Darkness was gatherig fast when the
ro&cue began but the coastal steamer
boastsmen knew the rock and sur-
rounding shoals as well as they did
their ov,n front yards and then, went at
the •work before them with perfect
confidence Less than five hours later
those who had faced death for two
di>s weie being -warmed and fed at the
hotels here &o far aa could be learn-
ed tonight none of the party was per-
manently the worse for the adventure

Day and NIeh* of Terror.
Tt was a day and night of terror on

the steamer Life belts had been
st-r\prl out and when the seaa began to
bi eal^ over the ship all ha.nd-3 were or-
df red below w-here thej- huddled fn the
cabins r>aj light and the knowledge
that their appeal for help had been
heard gaye renewed hope but the pOr
sition of the ship giew more danger-
ous hourlv Thf bridge chart house,
companion w aj s and everything move-
abl*- on deck including all but four
lifeboats •« e re washed away

I> P Doug-las. chief engineer said
"Ten minutes aftpr we struck the

engine room was Tull of watei The
fire WAS extinguished and the lights
went out The ship s bottom has been
ground >at She is resting squarely
on the ledc**s a,nd will b
wrei k

be a total

Various expt dients to prevent suf
fei ing \v« e adooted 1? ires were kin
ale<l in t n Iron bucket and this crude
•utensil -vas used to heat water and
make t*a

The ( obequld used three of her own
coats m transfer! Ing passengers "When
the Westport appeared the Cobequid
nt.,, over a small boat in change- of
Chief Officer Kn by In it were nine
•wcmtii and children and eight malt*
passengers It was a dangerous ta*»U
to tike the boat away for the falls
and davits were coated with ice and it
was necessary to beat the running-
tackle with marlin spikes to free it
from the frozen surface

Two other small boats were subse-
quently safely launched and all three
reached tiie W estport

MANY DEATHS CAUSED
BY BITTER WEATHER

Ne-w York, January 14 —Re-
lief from the most severe cold spell
Ne-w York city has expenenced in fif
teen years was in sight tonight Ris-
ing- temperatures late today abated
somewhat the suffering in the streets
but during the, cliy the weather was so
cold that SIT: pet sons succumbed to ex-
posuie bringing the death list for the
city a.nd vicmitv up to thirteen since
the frigid wave arrived early yester-
day The mercui y rose from 5 de
grees below zero at 2 o clock this morn-
ing to 19 above at 5 o clock this after-
noon then it turned coldei and four
hours later stood at 1A above with
prospect, howev er the weather man
said that it would not drop more than
another 3 or 4 degrees during the
night

Directly due to the cold, the fire de-
partment had one of the busiest days
in its history, responding to more than
thlrtj alarms Watei pipes were froz
en in homes all over the city and many
fires were caused by attempts to thaw
them out Firemen battled in near-
zero weather to keep the flames from
spreading More than a thousand per-
sons including the inmates of two
Bo'W ery lodging houses, -were driven
to the streets The fire situation be-

' came so serious that engines were put
to work thawing out frozen hydrants

ALLEN'S
FOOT=EASE

The Antisepticpowder shaken into
the shoes—Tfce Standard Rem-
edy lor fbe feet for a quarter

aBg^ftB^-^a century 30 000 testimonials. Sold
Trade-Mart, everywhere, 2Sc Sample FREE,

Address, Allen S Olmsted LeRoy 1̂  Y
TfaeMmnwboputUte E E » in FEET.

FOR TRUST LAWS I BONDS NECESSARY
FOR CITY RELIEF

Continued From Page One.

GENERAL LINES;!
President Holds Conference

inun »a iuu ,uuu lor maintenance and
•\X/3tt, Tlomnrratir T,.«»3r1pr«l n?1!' S9h°?ls including the boys' andVVltn UemOCratlC J-.C<tacrt> Klrls hljjh schools. Tech high school

in Congress on Subject of board
Anti-Trust Reform.

VIEWS OF PRESIDENT
HEARTILY APPROVED

such as new streets, schools, build-
ings, and other projects which do not
come under the meaning of mainte-
nance expenses

Estimate of Committee.
At the close of the hearing "Wednes-

day afternoon, members of the finance
committee estimated that more than
?1 oOO.OOO was asked for by depart-
ments and citizens over and above the

The school board asked for more
than $2 LOp.OOO for maintenance and

anc"
___gh school

.„ Commercial The school
^;=T; «, D^dget for 1913 amounted to
|541,848, but the finance committee
saw the necessity of giving the board
more money and made the appropria-
tion $54u,000 in the final draft o£ the
sheet

Through Alderman Candler, chair-
man of the hospital committee, and
members of the board of trustees

"Immunity Baths," Inter-
locking Directorates and
"Twilight Zone" to Be
Barred—For Trade Board.

"Washington. January 14 —President
Wilson took Into his confidence today
on the subject of anti-trust reform
democratic members of the senate com-
mittee on Interstate commerce and a
subcommittee of the house judiciary
committee With these committees,
which will be in charge of anti-trust
legislation, the president spent several
hours reading his forthcoming message

SI 000 per annum fn the salary of
Superintendent Summerall

In addition the committee was asked
for sufficient money for new build-
ings including an anne-* to the pay
ward Doctor Summerall informed the

the revenue will be sufficient to main-
tain1 it from year to year

The -water department asked for
$80 000 more than it received last year
General Manager Smith told the com-
mittee that the water receipts for the
past year were much larger than last
year

Seventh ward citizens asked for $40,-
000 for Moseley park

Ladies asked for ?1 600 for the sup-
port of the Florence Crittenton home

LMg-ht ward citizens, through Alder-
men Candler and Frank Reynolds, ask-
ed for an. engine house and equip-
ment

Paren ts clubs asked for 9250 for
penny lunches In schools

The civic improvement commission
asked for $10,000 to start work on the
city plan

. . . t. +-L,-. n-anoTfii i i -nf>d I The Home for the Friendless askedand pointing out the general lines for

along which he believes trust legisla-
tion should be framed

\ttlson Outline* Legislation.
the conference the follovv ingFrora the conference

program was assured
Prohibition of interlocking director

ates in banks, trust companies and al-
lied industrial corporations

Elimination of uncertainty as to
what constitutes a restraint of trade
under the .Sherman law, through epe-
clflc definition of monopolies and trusts,

that there can be no reasonable'
resti aint of trade

Remo\al of all possibility of ' imjnu
nitj baths ' for offending coipora-tions
or indiv \duals

Establishment of an interstate trade
commission which would take over the
bureau of corporations serve as an

The cemetery commission asked for
an additional $2,000 for a monument to
mark the grave of Atlanta s first
mayor

City Attorney James L. Mayson call-
ed the attention of the committee to
the necessity of setting- aside ?9 000 to
pay a judgment against the city

The committee has yet to hear from
the park department which will de
mand a substantial Increase over last
year s budget for park and playground
maintenance

Chairman Humphrey says that he la
certain now that the demands to be
made on the city will exceed $6 000
more than the city has to appropriate.

OLD OFFICERS ELECTED
AT MEETING AT TEMPLE

The Hebrew Benevolent congrega-
tion neld their annual congregational
meeting and supper Wednesday even-

auxiharv to the courts and department j ing at 7 o clock at the Temple, corner
JPivoi and Richardson streets and re-
elected the old officers for 1914

The officers are Albert Stelner
of justice, and act as a bureau of in
formation to which the business v, or Id
would direct Inquiries, but w h i c h would 'president I vice president
ha\e no power of granting immunity Marcus u-oeb tiea&urer and Alex Ditt

ler secretarj Several interesting
speeches were delivered by prominent
members of the congregation

EWELL
SPECIALS

113-15 "Whitehall—-164 Decatnr.
No 10 Pure Leaf 3ft _tt
Lard
20 pounds
Sugar
Fancy "White
Bacon, pound
loc Can
Apples
Fresh guaran-
teed countrj
Sweet Florida
Oranges dozen
Frebh Dressed Poultry

95c
12"c
7Jc

EGGS 35c doz.
15c

AMUSEMENTS

ATLANTA T

Also Frl., Sat. and Sat. Mat.
Uetarn of tbe best plaj } et

Within the Law
Nlshtx, -•'<• to *'-™l Met. £5c to *1.

Savts i odmy, 9 4k. IWI
All s^eac* \ASeetc

-nwr MoroMO pr«»«nt» tlM MoM S«OM-«ful
Comedy In tin World

PEG O1 MY HEART
By J. Hartley Mmners

I (Uurettt Tavlor's Continual New York Success)
I MKhiH jnd ^-nt. Mat., 23c to $1.50.
I tt (Mlncuclny mat. JSv to HI.

ADVAN.CE TICKET SALE
—for—

GRAND CONCERT
ROYAL WELSH
LADIES'CHOIR

AUDITORIUM, TUESDAY, JAN. 20.
Under Auspices of

ATLANTA MUSIC FESTIVAL
ASSOCIATION

OPENS TODAY AT
CABLE PIANO COMPANY

84 North Broad.
TICKETS 50c-$1.50

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT

Curos Croup, Whooping Cough
Fifty jears on the market and. sold every-

where for 2oc Best medicine for croup.
col<la and aore throat affections Don't h«
l"d away by new and untried remedies.
Stick to Cheney s Expectorant, It Is eur^ —>
(AfiVt )

sore
Throat
Cooghs and hoarseness relieved. 25c, 6Qc and tl 00
Sample Free. JOBS I. DBOW1 * SOS Bwtoa, HUB.

or of regulation
Provisions in everv case for penal-

ties based on indi\ iclual responsibility
and perbonil guilt

Wilson Did Most of Talking.
The president today did most of the

talking, with occasional interruption
from his visitors Details were left
to the committee themselves to work
out in co-operation with the president,
the department of Justice and the de-
partment o€ commerce The president
emphasized his desire that the task
be approached in a friendly, rather
than a hostile, spirit toward the busi-
ness world and expressed a hope for
a common agreement among leaders in
congress who have been active in
pressing* anti-trust measure*.

Although senators and members of
the house would not discuss the de-
tails of the message, there was a gen-
eral expression of approval of its con-
tents

We just had a discussion of the
general subject with the president,'
said Chan man Clayton, of the house
committee "He read us his message
and v,e entered into a discussion after
T\ ards of the problem of interlocking
dnectorates 'We did not finish it and
will have other conferences soon

Asked if the house subcommittee
outlined to the president some of its
bills, Mr Clayton replied

We did not come to give the presi
den, our ideas, but to get his "

In Accord \Vith President.
Mr Clayton and committee membeis

said thej were in hearty accord, with
the presidents views

Earlier in the day similar expi es
sions came from Chairman New lands
and members of the senate commerce
committee Some of them said the
president s ideas struck at the rpot of
existing evils urging legislation that
would not be destructive but tend ra-
ther to upbuild business

The president indicated hts desire
that the subject should be promptly,
though carefullj. considered an dts
posed of if possible b> the middle of
June

The da> s developments made it cei
tain that the tentative bills already
prepared! by the ti ust subcommittee of
the house judit-iir> eommittee w ould
be framed particularly to ineludc for
in interstate tride commifasion which

the subcommittee had not embodied In
its plan

Both committeos have determined to
go ahead with the w, ork of drafting
the bills o l f m i n L t l n g hearingsfi as the \
consider enough information on the
project alreadj is at their disposal

Trade Commission to lie Created.
Th& opinion -was expressed by several

senators and i epresentatives th it the
proposed interstate trade commission
would be created, but with limited
powers i

There are pending in congress sev- |
eral bills providing tor a trade commis- !
sion AH would piovide foi a noiv
partisan board appointed by the pres
ident with the consent of the senate:
The present idea ia that the proposed
board should be an aid to the depart-
ment of justice but should in no man
ner conflict with the jurisdiction of
that department

One feature of a trade commission
that Is considered coneeuis the means
of carrying out a flecret, of the courts ,
against a corpoiation for violation of
the laws In this connection some mem !
bers have proposed that the court en- i
ter a decree at its discretion T*efer it
to the. commission with instructions to ,
take evidence and 11 port to the court
is to the method of dissolution or re
organization that the commission might :
consider best fitted to cai rv out the
decree The commission also would
inquire into the reorganisation after it
is in effect, and report to the court it» ,
judgment as to whether the reorganl- i
zation harmonized wi th the decree !

FENCE AT COURTHOUSE
BLAMED FOR ACCIDENT

County Commissioners Are
Liable for Damages, Says

Mayor Woodward.

Mayor James G. Woodward declared
yesterday afternoon that each of the
county commissioners was personally
responsible for damages that might be
asked following the accident late in
the afternoon to "William Xorrell, of
Darlington, S C, who was struck bj
a trolley car on Hunter street, near
South Pryor

Norrell's injuries, it was- stated, -were
due to the small space between oar
tracks and the hfeh-boarded fence
which Incloses the grounds of the new
courthouse He was walking down
East Hunter street when a Huntei
street car, going east, struck him,
knocking him to the pavement, bruis-
ing' him about the head and upper
body He was carried to Grady hos
pital, where It was reported that his
injuries will not result seriously

The county authorities it is stated,
were ordered by the mayor to remoxe
the board fence on account of street
obstruction As the fence was leased
until January 1 for billboard purposes
it was not torn down. The failure of
the commissioners to remove It the
mayor states, makes each of the boai d
personally liable for damages from the
injured man

Fleet Admiral Ito Dead.
Toklo Japan, January 14 —Count

Tukyo Ito, fleet admiral of the Japa-
nese navy, died this morning in nls
71st year Count Ito had more to do
•with the development of the Japanese
navy than any othei man He entered
the service in 1S68 and studied for a
considerable time in the United States

PRESSED BY DETECTIVES
MESSENGER SURRENDERS
J. D. Farrell Wanted by Ex-

press Company on Charge
of Theft of Ring.

Pressed hotly by Plnkerton detec-
tives, J D Farrell, an express messen-
ger on the Georgia railroad, walked
into the office of superintendent of the
the Southern fETxpress company on "Wall
street last night and gave himself up

He w aa wanted, the police say, for
the alleged theft of a diamond ring

. and other diamonds contained in ex-
! press packages assigned to his care. It
ils also stated that he surrendered the
ring last Saturday, giving up his place
with the railroad and leaving1 the city

A number of costly diamonds had

been stolen, the express authorities sa;y
Thej declare thev «ere not content
with the return of onl\ the^r ing and !
Pinkerton men w. ere set on tlie track !
of the missing- messenger \n oper i
ati\e -went to Millt.dgc\iUo Tuesdax i
night, whert. Par'-eU li\es

Parrell the police t>aj admitt, li«i\
ing taken the ring which he returned,
but denies connection with other thefts '
He was earned to police headquarters i
and imprisoned under suspicion South-
ern. Express compan> officials isked
that he be held for .t go\ernment war-
rant, which thej 513 -will be Issued to-
day

NEGRO IS ACCUSED
OF WRECKING TRAIN

Beauty Doctor
Tells Secret

Detroit Beauty Doctor Gives Simple
Recipe to Darken Gray Hair and

Promote Its Growth.

Miss <Uice "Whitney, a well-known
beauty doctor of Detroit. Mich, le-
cei tly gave out the following state
ment ' Anyone can prepare a simple
mixture at home, at \ ers little coat,
that will darken gray hair, promote
its growth and make it soft and glossy
To half a pint o>f water add 1 02 of
bay rum, a small box of Barbo Com-
pound, and Vi oz of glycerine These
Ingredients can be bought at any drug
store at very little cost Apply to the
hair twice a week until the desired
shade Js obtained This wiJ] make a
£ray haired person look twenty >ears
vounger It is also fine to promote
the growth of the hair, relieve itch-
Ing and scalp diseases, and Is excellent
for dandruff and falling- hair

Mobile Ala, Januiri 14—Will Ed
mancis. the negro charg-ed tv i th the
V, recking of a Mobile and Ohio pis-
senger train near Mau\ ila Ala, on th^
nigrht of December 30 -which resulted
In the death of Fireman Jonn Hodge
and the injury of three cthci* u i<* n.
manded without bail when pi\en t pi e
limlnary hearing here tod iv in the in
ferlor criminal court The crime
charged ag:aint=t IMmandb lb equi\ xl*nt

SureU use H^omei Its the right
o tht. point remed* not only for• ca

h but foi head colds sniffles
h Us, lar^ngi tU or i-roup or

o-en Tou breathe it—no stornacu

\ "£ w i l l like H\omei It not onl>
[\es instant and lasting relief, but is
ntircU h u i r l «- pie isint to use and
cojinrmcal Mone* promptly refund-
d if \ ou arc not benefited rtaan
H\ ouie i-- combination of antisep

ili, t h i mix s with the air and
xi i t a L h t * - the init-t ted and in

in i i me of tho nos>e and
, i s -, ( . a n l saft hel l ing *>e

, imun. inu \- \ou feel bettei at
n<_<, i,,,cVvI f surf unc: fr >m witerv e^ es, HUSKY
Qi o (i)--'1 ir-,( from the nose, or tnat

Sift"1 "v'5. fd^'^,.,ts\euN0tmeiA5C
0"or

n i li t o tt t —51 00 size

In Favor-
You have a double welcome when the

evening call finds you ready with every-
thing for the evening in good form.

A big appreciation of the evening
call is expressed in your perfect evening
dress.

Being sure of this is every man's
social duty—every man's businebs asset.

To be very sure is to buy

BENJAMIN EVENING WEAR,
the "Correct Clothes for Men"—
first New York styles.

Full Dress Suits. .$35 to $50
Tuxedo Coats to

Match 20 to 30
Knox Silk and

Opera Hats $8.00
Hanan's Full Dress Shoes 7.50

Evening Accessories in First Fashion.

Carlton Shoe & Clothing Co. 36
Whitehall

SEE THESE SPECIALS
Note The Prices

And don't lose sight of the fact that the reputation of Cloud-Stanford Com-
pany, for quality, style and dependability, is your assurance of receiving exactly
what we advertise. This sale is being conducted for the reason of reorganiza-
tion— not a discontinuation — reorganizing for the purpose of enlarging—
enlarging the space, the departments—and the capital. To make it a bigger
and a better store. It takes cash to do these things—real money—and PRICE
is the only thing that will bring it in.

GOVERNMENT IS URGED
TO TAKE PHONE LINES

Chicago, January 11 —Go\ernment
operation of long distance telephone
service wa^ favoi ed today in a reso
lutiori adopted by the National Inde-
pendent Telephone association in con-
<ran t - inn Viprp The resolution alart fl**,

Men's and Young Men's Suits
$20.00 Grade Reduced to SI2-45
$22.50 Grade Reduced to SI4-45
$25-00 Grade Reduced to SI6-45
$30.00 Grade Reduced to SI8-45
$35.00 Grade Reduced to S21-75
$40.00 Grade Reduced to ... S24-75
$45.00 Grade Reduced to . S29-75

COME IN AND LOOK
AT THESE GARMENTS.
YOU WILL NOT BE
PERSUADED TO BUY
—IT WON'T BE NEC-
ESSARY.

HATS

Fine Overcoats
$20.00 Grade Reduced to SI2-45
$22.50 Grade Eeduced to SI4-45
$25.00 Grade Eeduced to SI6-45
$30.00 Grade Reduced to SI8-45
$35.00 Grade Reduced to S21-75
$40.00 Grade Reduced to S24-75

$45.00 Grade Reduced to . . . . S29-75
$50.00 $55.00 and $60,00 Grade S33-5O

$65.00 and $75.00 Grade . . S39-5O

change usiness ey oa bust
ness entirely by the states

\, committee u d f a named to meet w i th
the Vmerican Telephone and relesraph
company to arrange «i pi opo^ed w ork
in"1 agreement, Tihiuh, it \v«ii said had
been declared satisfactory to th© fed-
eral government

Fancy Vests
A big variety of fine fancy vests, mostly

light colors and white, washable kinds:
$3.50 and $4.00 Grades-

Special SI-35
$5.00 and $6.CO Grades—

Special SI 85

Bath and Lounging Robes
In order to close them out

quickly we have named ridicu-
lously low prices. They are fine
quality terry, blanket and silk
robes:—
Values up to $10.00, now $3.65
Values up to $20.00, now $5.65

Derbys and Fedoras

$1-45
$1-95

All $3.00 Hats
reduced to . .

All $4.00 Hats
reduced to . .

Sweater Coats
$3.50 and $4.00 Grades,
now
$5.00 and $6.00 Grades,
now . .
$7.50 and $9.00 Grades,
now

"Onyx" Brand Hosiery
Silk and silk and lisle Hosiery, in black, navy,
tan and gray—
500 grade, now 35c

Three pairs for $1.00.

Men's Underwear
Two-piece and Union Suits.

75c Grade Reduced to S .45
[$1.00 Grade Reduced to .75

1.25 Grade Reduced to .95
1,50 Grade Reduced to 1.15
2,00 Grade Reduced to 1.35

Better Grades in Proportion.

••̂ ••̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ •̂ •••••••W ~BT"r™ '̂'''T*°i**a!j™~ '̂¥igmffrgiaiBMi_^^Bm^^^^^^HH^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^~^^^~—~~^B>"™^~"

Cloud-Stanford Company
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SAYS HE HAS SEEN
ALLEGEDJP

Witness in Insurance Fight
Denies Tale of "C^d Bill
Minor and His Pal That
Widencamp Drowned.

Milledgeville, Ga., January 14 —<&pe-
cial >—-A case of statewide prominence
because of the issue Involved and the
thrilling nature of the evidence is b*-
ing trie d tod ay in Baldwin county su-
perior court Mrs Emma P Widen-
ca*np is suing the Franklin and Pru-
dential insurance companies for $2,000
the amount of policies on W J Widen-
* amp's life, her husband, who she
t laims was drowned on June 30, 1912,

^,in the Oconee river
The insurance companies claim that

bis death is insufficiently established
and put up a witness, W J Mauldin, of
^.ppling county, who testifies that he
has- seen Widencamp since the alleged
death

The evidence in the case is full of
thrilling: adventure Widencamp es-
caped on the night of June 29, 1912,
f: om the prison farm where he was
Reiving a life sentence for murder In
Tattnall county. At the same time
"Old Bfll" Minor and W M Wiggins
escaped with him.

They secured a. boat and -were mak-
i ng their way down the Oconee

river, which was Swollen 10 to 12 feet
and very swift ID Places. The fugi-
tives never stopper *or night, bflt on
the\ went down the river «On that
moonlight June night, about midnight
in a swift place the boat hit a snag and

capsized. Bill Minor and
swam to shore, tout they say that they
saw Widen camp standing- JML the boat
when they looked for him, iSIter reach-
ing- the land and talked with him, Jusl
at this time the boat swung loose from
the snag and floated dow nth« cur-
rent and lodged against another ob-
struction, Widcncamp swinging on to
it Wiggins, after going down oppo
site to where he was in the river, cul
a long cane and plunged in to rescue
him, but lust as he was about to reach
him Widencamp .lost his footing and
fell into the river. Wiggins says toe
threw, out the reed to Widencamp as
he came up after sinking the second
time, but that he failed to grab it
and sank the third time, never to rise
a8Bili" Minor and Wiggins rot lost in
the big swamps, wandering for two
whole days and night. Finally, hear-
ing a cow bell, they came out almost
famished and exhausted. They were
captured the next day at Toomsboro.

Detectives have been at work on
the case and the insurance companies
think the stor> of the two convicts
untrue, that the three framed up a
flim-flam game to get the insurance
money

The case Is being warmly contested
The verdict will not be known until
tomorrow Hines & YInson and Eu-
gene lack, of Atlanta, represent the
defendants, Sibley & Sible> the plain-
tiff

FORT HILL SEXTON
IS FREED OF CHARGE
OF ROBBING'GRAVES

Carrollton. Ga., January 14—-(Spe-
cial )—-The Carrollton oil mill property
of the Mandeville mills sustained a. four
tnousand-dollar IOSB by fire this morn-
ing about 3 o'clock. The fire origi-
nated In the linter room while the
night foice was at work The flre de-
partment responded immediately, and
by heroic woriv the names were kept

'from spreading to the pieas room and
IT .- C*—L. U^-k JA^»I*A GA..V* C.*.——- ! to the seed house, wnich containedFor Sick Headache, Sour Stom-|ovcr 820i00() TOPtto of seed The room

in which the Sre originated was al-
most destro> ed and the machinery bad-

IF CONSTIPATED OR
BILIOUS-"CASCARETS"

Macon, Ga , January 14 - — (Special.)
The grand jury today returned a "no
bill" against Adolphus Herndon, for-
mer sexton of Foi t Hill cemetery, on
the charge of robbing graves Hern-
don wa$ arrested sometime ago on the
chargre and released under bond. Atgre and relea
Che time It was alle
several graves in order to steal
ever valuables might bave been placed
with the bodies.

.
he had da* up

what-

CARROLLTON OIL MILL
DAMAGED BY FLAMES

ach, Sluggish- Liver
and Bowels.

(.Jet a 10-cent box
-"'" Take a Cascaret to-night to cleanse
j our Liver. Stomach and Bowels, and
\ ou will surely feel great by morning.
You men and women who have head'
a L he, coated tongue, can't sleep, are
bilious, nervous, upset, bothered with
a sic'c, gassy, disordered stomach, or-
have backache and feel all worn out-
Are you keeping your bowels clean
•\\ ith Cascarets—or merelv forcing a
passageway exery few da>s with salts,
c Uhartic pills or castor oil9

Cascarets immediately cleanse and
legulate the stomach, remo\« the sour,
indigested and fermenting food and

ioul gases, take the excels bile from
t n * liver and carry off the constipated
w aste matter and poison from the In-
testines and bowels

Remembetv a Cascaret to-night •will
«t: aighten you out by morning A
10-cent box from your druggist means
healthy bowel action,, a clear head
and cheerfulness for months Don't I
f< i set the children I

ly damaged

EASTMAN BIGAMIST
GETS YEAR ON GANG

Brunswick, Ga , January 14. — (Spe-
cial ) — -B H Arthur, the young white
man who entered a plea of guilty sev-
eral days ago in the Glynn superior
court to the charge of bigamy, waj
yesterday sentenced to sem e twelv<_
months on the county chaingang by
Jiudge Conyers

Young Arthur, who comes of a good

Police Seeking Myron Carter; HIS fE«) BROTHER
Girl Caught by Lure of Stage plftD FOR HALL'S LIFE

family
g
in

,
Eastman, through his attor-. ,

ney, entered the plea of guilty anc
as Iced the court to be lenient in its
sentence, saving that he had done
wrong, but that he intended to be
better boy in future Arthur recently
married a Brunswick gnrl when he
had been formerly married to a middle
Georgia woman, and had never securec
a divorce He was in two or three
court scrapes here before being ar-
rested on the bigamy charge

All People
1ms Bank could render no

mgncr service to the public than
the encouragement of Thrift.

Saving develops

reasonable wealth,

of Industry and wise

character and

It is a crown

Economy.

4% Interest ana 100% Safety

assured yoa as a depositor with

Central Dank $

vs
CANDLER BUILDING* ATLANTA

BRANCH BANK CORNER MITCHELL&FORSYTH STS.

Photo by Price
MISS MYRON CARTER.

"When pretty
•who has just

Miss Myron Carter —
turned sixteen — steps

from Southern Limited No 38 in West-
minster, S C, this morning on a lun-
away escapade, she will be met by the
entire constabulary, and escorted to
the leading hotel, where she will be

until Atlanta au-held under guard
thorities arrive.

Early Tuesday night she left her
home, 76 Central place, suit case in
hand, and hurried uptown, where, ac-
cording to members of her family, she
met Mrs Alberta TWyman, a young
married woman who lives In West End
She and Mrs Twyman, the police were
told, spent the night in a downtown
hotel, leaving the city Wednesday
morning,

Members of the runaway girl's fam-
ily came to headquarters last night to
consult with Chief Jett They in-
sisted that instant effort be made to
apprehend her. Their belief was that

she and hei elder companion weie
bound for New York, where, it was un-
derstood the Carter girl had received
a theatrical offer ^

Consultation of railroad time tables
showed that the train on which, they
were traveling could bv reached at
Westminster this morning, where, it Is
believed, Mrs Twyman and the girl
will stop for a short time Chief Jetl
wired the "Westminster chief of police
to arrest the Carter girl and hold her
for Atlanta authorities Mrs Twyman
will be permitted to continue her trip

The accompanying picture of Miss
Carter was taken a few hours previous
to her departure from home Meeting
a Constitution photographer, with
whom she was acquainted, as he left
the Fulton Tower Tuesday afternoon,
she Jocularly remarked that she in-
tended running away

"You're kidding," said the photogra-
pher

"No," sheanswered "Honest—I ana "
"Then, I'm taking no chances,"

laughed the camera man "Look pleas-
ant while I bnap >ou If you ically
ekip out, it'll be needed "

MRS. MURPHEY HEADS
BARNESVILLE LEAGUE

Barnesvllle, Ga. January 14 —(Spe-
cial )—The Civio league of Barnes-
ville, an organization quite acttve in
suggesting- and making Improvements
here, Wedensday elected officers for
this year as follows Mis A O Mur-
phe>, president, Mrs "W C Stafford,
first vice president Mrs Jackson I*
Bash, second vice president, Mrs Sal-
lie Reeves, corresponding1 secretaiy,
Mrs \V. E Davidson, treasurer, Mrs
J F Neely, press correspondent

Through the recent efforts of the
Civic leagoe a splendid club house was
erected in feummers Field and other im-
portant work was done but the ladiea
announce that they will tr> to accom-
plish more this year than heretofoie t

VIRGINIA AFTER MORGAN
ABOUT WASHINGTON WILL

F. M. CATES, SR., ELECTED
MAYOR OF WAYNESBORO
Wajnesboro. Ga-,. January 14—(Spe-

cial )—The election for three council-
men and mayor was held today, and
it pro\ed a \ ery closcU Contested at
fa i r between Mayor Pal mer, for i e-
election, and Kra.nk M Cates Sr.

Two hundied and seventy five votei
w ere cast in the elf-c tion and Mavor
Palmer icceived 135. and ilr Gates
IS1) In the councilrnanic i are onl\
OTIP contest was made and that was in I
tho third ward between R. C Neel-> 1
and P 1 orkei Mr Necly leceUeci'
1ST votes while Mr Corker 108 In
thp fli st waid, Hearj "V^. Blount and
the beyond ward Clarence RowlaiiU
were re-elected 'without opposition

TWO TAKING TREATMENT
FOR BITE OF A MAD DOG

Richmond, "Va., Januat J 14 —(Senator
[R, E Thornton, of Fairfax cuunU,
I promptly after the Virginia legisla-

ture was oppned here today, offered
a bill piovlding for legal steps to be
taken by the state to recover from T
P Morgan, of New York, connoisseur
of curios, the will of Mrs Martha ,
"Washington, stolen from the records
at Fairfa-s. courthouse, in the confed-
erate war

Savannah, Ga. January 14 —(Spe
cial )—Citv Engineer W O. D Rock-
\v ell and his son. Spencer, aged 13
ire taking the past^ur treatment to
da\ following an experience with a pet
doji, which has been found, upon ex-
amination to have been rabid The
dog bit Mr Rockwell as he was frank-
ing his automobile It then snapped
his little son

HIGHTOWER KILLED WHEN
ENGINE SPLITS A SWITCH

The Underwear
~Tfcaf Wears Well

CL "There's weather ahead," says the
lookout man. 'Tis no surprise, we say.
Spring months in the South are ever the

big winter months. Being fortified is the thing.

CL Quick comfort in the sudden change is in the
winter underwear that's snug in fit and soft in its
knitted texture.

CL These are the sort of cold weather garments we
sell at Muse's. They keep out the cold and assert
themselves in no unhappy way. They are cut without
cumber and are woven to respond to everyday exercise.

CL As simple as you like.
C As luxurious as you please.

Ceo. Muse Clothing Co.-

Helena, Ga, January 14 —(Spc
cid.1 )-—7he engine on me Seaboard
Hed Ball freight, No 82, bplit a switch
at Hannon, Ma, at 4 3t> o'clock this
afternoon, instantly killing Engineoi
T^ee Hightower and seriously .injuring

I the fireman Engineer Hightower was
the son of W 13. Hightower, of this

i place, and had been married only a
; shoit while

Cedartown Pastor Resigns.
Cedartown, Ga, January 14 —<Spe

ctal )—Rev C C Heard who has been
pastor of the First Baptist church in
this city for the past foui j ears and
who has filled tne pulpit very ac-
ceptably, has resigned and has been
called to the pastoiate of the Baptist
church at Forsyth Ga HID resigna-
tion has been accepted by tne church
here, but it was done reluctantly The
church in conference Sunday passed
resolutions wishing the retiring pastor
and his family much success and hap-
piness in their new field of work Mr
Heard will begin his pastorate in For-
syth about P'ebruary 1

\

EARNING POWER
OF CANAL TO BE

A HUGE ASSET

\V hen Ph lippe
serts chat the 1 anama •

Bunau-Varilla is
-na '-anal is to pro\ <•

inadequate to carry all the shipping
that will offer for passage withir a
few biiof moons after its opening, h(
makes the assertion in support of his
andient contention in favor of a sea
le\el canal. But every \mencan 'veil
ma> hope he is right, for then indeed
would "Uncle S-im draw a rich return
on his investment.

The capacity of the canal in normal
years will be eighty million tons—and
at $1 20 a ton that means a maximum
earning capacity of $96,000,000 a year,
Then provision has been made -'where-
by, at the expenditure of less than ?50,-
000,000 another set of locks and a new-
storage reservoir above Alleluja can
be built, and this -would bring the total
capacity up to 120,000 000 tons and its
total gross earnings up to $144,000,000

The story of the capacity of the
canal for handling *tra££ic and thf
«tory of the trafiic that will probably
offer itself is best told in th > now
book, "The Panaam Canal," by Frcd-
trys J. H.vsKins Watabj'tb.e

~

Tift County Citizens Tell Gov-
ernor Man Was Insane at

Time of Killing.

Practically the whole of Governor
£1 a ton's time was occupied yesterday
In the hearing of the application for a
commutation of the sentence of I. B-
Hall. the Tift count> man who la to
die Friday, to life imprisonment. The

, wife and B, E Hall, brother of the
condemned man, were present to urge

i executive interference in his behalf
| C W. Pullwood, of Tifton, and john
1 R. Cooper, of Macon, argued tne case
t at ilength on behalf of the defendant,
lai ing special stress upon the claim
that he was not of. sound mind It was
also asserted that the defendant had
not had a fair trial and that the con-
viction should not have been for a more
serious degree of homicide than man-
slaughter

A. nujmber of prominent TiCt counts
citizens came to Atlanta to appear be-
fore the governor on behalf of the
condemned' man, among them Dr W
H Hendrieks, L P Bowman. W W
Banks, R r Postell Tl tl Tift. R 13
Dmsman and I W Myers There was
no one to appear against the grant of
clemency

At the conclusion of the hearing:,
the governor declai ed that he -n, otild
take the case undei adv Isement and
announce his decision Thursday

HE IMPLICATES WIFE
OF MAN HE MURDERED

Cotton in Cedartown.
Cedartown, Ga., Januarx 14 —(Spe-

cial }—The number of bales of cotton
received in this city through Eecember
31. 1913, by Dragon \vas 10,600 I^arse
shipments -were received by rail which
greatly Increase me receipts This is
one of the best markets in north Geor-
gia and all during the season the
farmers received the highest market
price for their staple the business

I year that has just ended has been one
o£ the liest and most successful In
years

OFFICERS ELECTED
BY C. <fc G. RAILROAD

Savannah Ga Januarv 14 —<Si>e-
Ci3j)—The annual meeting of the

hittahoochee a.nd Gulf railroad "Was
held here today The officers elected are
E T Comer, president S. B. Adams,
vice president H W. Johnson, secxe-
tai* and treasurer The directors: E.
T C*ome^ S B Adams, T J. Charlton,
J p Hoist, R, T Semmes, G. Ganoy
Jordan and Lawence McNeill.

Macon, Ga., January 14 —(Special >
Following his conviction of the charge
of murder in the superior court and
sentence of life imprisonment Monroe
Slaughter, a negro, confessed his
guilt and implicated the wl f e of the
man he had Killed. John Griggs The
woman was later ai-ested but denied
her guilt Before Slaughter had con-
fessed his attorneys had filed a -mo-
tion for a. new trial If the motion is
granted by the cou rt there 13 little
doubt but that Slaughter will be
ha.nged if convicted on a second trial
The crime was an exceedingly brutal
one, GHggs being ahot to death while
he lay asleep in his bed

SWEET IS INSPECTING
SITES IN SAVANNAH

Sa\annah, Ga. January 14 —(Spe-
cial )—Edwin P Sweet, assistant sec-
retary of the department of commerce,
and George R Putman. lighthouse
commissioner, are in Savannah toda v
inspecting the sites thit have been of-
fered for the new headquarters of the
sixth lighthouse district The impres-
sion is that the fight foi the light-
house headquarters has narrowed
down to Savannah and Charleston

HIS HEARING RETURNS
JUST AS HE ENDS MEAL

Savannah, Qa.. January 14 —OSr>ft-
clal )—Gruver Crawford, the young
man who suddenly lost his hearing
and speech a short while ago, re-
gained his hearing today After being
deaf and dumb for several weeks h«
was astonished at being able to hear,
as soon as he had arisen from the
dinner table Phvsicians believe his
voice will return in the same sudden

I"1"""!
All High Shoes Must Go!

This is the opportunity of
the season for your shoe
buying. Prices are cut on
every pair of shoes. Posi-
tively nothing reserved dur-
ing this sale. Here are a few
special offerings on several
lots for quick clean-up.

EVENING SLIPPERS.
All $4.00 and $5.00 Evening Slippers. iu dull kid,
satins, and Suede. Louis heel,

All $3.00 E\eniii£x Slippers, Pink. Red, Blue,
White and Black satins, Cuban

heel and low heel.

2.45
TINDER-PRICE BASEMENT SPECIALS.

300pairs Women's Shoes, all st\ let,, nearh every
size m lot, ""•"• ~ ~—~

'Remember—We charge, exchange, or refund on any
purchase during this sale.

Order by mail from our nearest store.

ATLANTA, GA.
FRED S STEWART CO

No. 25 Whitehall St. NASHVILLE. TENN.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co
ATLANTA NEW YORK* PARIS

Remnants of Wash Goods
Materials Wanted Right Now and for the

Spring Sewing

Thousands of Yards—a Genuinely Helpful Sale-'
At Nine O'Clcck

Hardly a kind of wash fabric one could mention but that it is
included—cottons and linens, white and colored.

All the remnants that we could lay hands on have been gath-
ered together for the occasion.

Many women will get a fine start on their spring sewing,
many others will find fabrics needed right now—all clean, desir-
able goods priced as Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Company
price things when clearance is the object. Lengths 2 to 6 yards.

What the Blue Tag Furniture Sale
Can Do for the Living Room

Below is a very matter-of-fact list of separate pieces of furniture for the
living room. It serves to show what the Blue Tag has done to prices.

it is typical,of the sale.
Similar reductions obtain on furniture for the dining room and bedroom.
Indeed, one who needs furniture could hardly think of not seeing how

prices have been treated for this greatest and best Blue Tag Sale. _
Jacobean Oak

Former Blue Tag
Price. Price.

$ 40 00 Book Case . . . .$36.00
50.00 Hall Settee . . . . 38.50
64.00 Desk 49.50
64.00 Leather Settee . . 48.00
70.00 Hall Chair 59.00
66.00 Library Table. . . 50.00
84.00 Book Case . . . . 65.00

111.00 Denim Covered
Sofa 90.00

114 00 Book Cage . . . . 96.00

Early English
Former Blue Tag
Price. Price

$ 20.00 Morris Chair. . . $15.00
24.00 CeUarette . . . . 18.50
26.00 Settee 20.00
27.00 Library Table . . 21.50
33.00 Cellarette . , . . 28.00
37.00 Book Case . . . . 29.50
42.00 Settee , 31.50
35.00 Leather Davenport 29.50
66.00 Hat Hack 54.00
82.00 Settee 60.00
26.00 Desk 1850
58.00 Table 40.00
32.00 Table 22.50

Fumed Oak
Former Blue Tag
Price. Price

? 20.00 Morris Chair . . $15.00
24.00 Moms Cnair . . . 18.00
36.00 Morris Chair . . . 29.00
77 00 Davenport Bed . . 65.00
75.00 Davenport Bed . . 60.00

Golden Oak
Former Blue Tag
Price Price.

$ 16.50 Hall Seat . . . $ 9.50
15 50 Hall Seat 8 50
20.00 Desk 16.00
31.50 Library Table . . 23.00
25.50 Book Case . . . . 20.00
32.00 Library Table. . . 26.00
50.00 Book Case . . . . 39.50
65.00 Hat Rack 45.00
56.50 Leather Couch . . 49.00
68.50 Leather pavenport

Bed 50.00
80.00 Hat Rack 60.00

114.00 Davenport . . . . 75.00

Mahogany
Former Blue Tag
Pi ice Price.

$ 34 50 Hall Seat and
Mirror . $22.50

31 50 Parlor Cabinet . . 22.00
55 00 Tapestry Box

Couch 39 SO
78 00 Davenport Bed . . 63.00
74 00 Hall Chair . . . . 65.00
92 00 Davenport Bed . . 73.00
74 00 Library Table . , 60 00
82.00 Parlor Cabinet . 60.00
T1 00 Davenport . . 65.00
Sb.OO Denim Covered

&ofa . . 75.00
98 00 Console Table and

Mirror 75.00
104 00 Library Table . 75.00
106 00 Davenport Bed . 79.50
100 00 Library Table . . 85 00
116 00 Book Case . . . 98.00
120.00 Hall Rack . . . . 98.00
13200 Secretaire . . . 110.00
135.00 Tapestry Daven-

port 120.00
144.00 Desk . . .. . . . .120.00
176.00 Sofa 150.00
253.00 Davenport 180.00
246.00 Hat Rack 216.00

Cuamberlin-JoImson-DuBose Co.
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DORSEY WILL NOT REPLY
TO LATEST FRANK BRIEF
That Solicitor General Hugh M. Dor-

sey will not make reDly to the latest
supplemental ortef field, by attorneys
lor Leo M. Frank before the supreme
<-ourt was stated on apparently srood
authority Wednesday. Mr. Dorsey, him-
self, declined to discuss the matter. But

it ip believed .that he .holds taht the
points made in ttfe additional brief
were tnorou'ghly .covered by his -other
briefs. ' - - . / > , . * •

The action of the; supreme court is
expected" to. be''made known either on
February IS or. March 15. The. mem-
bers of the court are iiow considering

.
Phagan "murder.

FIRST 14 DAYS OF JANUARY
BRING 71 NEW PUPILS TO THE

SOUTHERN BUSINESS COLLEGE
As Predicted, More. Than

100 New Pupils Will Be
Added to the Membership
Roll Before the Month
Closes.

There is no cessation In the applica-
t ions for seats at the Southern Short-
hojiil and Business University, every
dav bringing new arrivals to this nop-
ul;ir Business Training School.

Seventy-one new pupils have Been
enrolled since the first day of Janu-
ary, increasing the present attendance
t0ItalSUnoS? quite certain that *»*«*-
mark will be reached before January

"t called upon several prominent
.business men and. a majority of them
".advised 'me. to send to the , Southern

Business College if I wished to patron-
\zf the best school," said a gentleman
caller yesterday.

> . ' l a d > , who had attended another
vtlanta Business School, said to the
managers of the Southern yesterday:

"I regret that I did not take my
course at the Southern, because I am
cf-rtain that I 'would have become bet-
tVr qualified to hold a position. I
brin" to von, however, a relative of
n > i n c whom I have ' advised to take
your complete Shorthand .course."

The relative above referred to en-
tm-fed the Southern, although she :could
have o'btalned a- lower rate of 'tuition

-t. the other college.
Business colleges are like everything

BLANKET OP

Von Herrmann Sends Ob-
servations to Washington,
Which Explains Atlanta's
Higher Temperatures.

Stockholders Liable .
To Bank Depositors,

- Says Supreme Court
In the case of Xiamar, -Jr., et al. -v.

Taylor -et al., the supreme court yes-
terday < upheld the right of the receivers
of the "defunc Exchange bank of Ma-
con to sue and -.collect from solvent
stockholders money owing to depos-
itors.

It waa under the act ol 1894, dealing
with the statutory liability- of stock-
holders that the suit was brought. This
act provides that the stockholders shall
be individually Jiable..td depositors to
the amount of the capital .stock -which
they have subscribed. The supreme
court holds that this' law is constitu^tlonal and that it applied to the case in

Atlanta's blanket of smoke, which
has for over a. year been the bone of
contention pro and con. Is now offi- question"
cially recorded on . the books of the i After the assets of the Exchange bank
weather bureau headquarters at Wasn- [had been liquidated and paid out bj
ingrton. It came about that Wash- !"»« r?ceiv^r?i,in fe*?%£ ^lvid?nids^ u

ington authorities questioned C. F. von I J£?~£l?5? th*! l^.OO^was jstili £«S
Herrmann,, local section director, aa to
the cause of exceedingly high temper-
atures here. The department noted
more degrees of difference than ap-
peared correct. .

Mr. von ^Herrmann replied that At-
lanta is • enveloped practically at all f
times by a blanket of smoke and that
this blanket, keeps things warm under
it. He took observations at Lost moun-
tain, which is only a few miles from
here, and is practically at the same
altitude, and where the temperature
on winter mornings is nearly • always
some four or flve degrees lower. These After having declared that the Bi-
records he sent to headquarters with ble should not be taught in the public
an explanation about the smoke pall, j schools, J>r. Henry F. Cope, general

solvent. The court accordlnglv ordered
that suit be brought against these
solvent stockholders for $72,000. whichwas 60, per cent of the sum due.

Dr. Henry Cope Addresses
Sunday School Workers

And Outlines Methods

When the smoke is decidedly un-
pleasant, and, according to specialists,
decidedly -unhealthful. there may be

secretary of the Religious Education
association, speaking last night before
the Atlanta school of methods for Sunday

some consolation in the statement of I school workers, urged that religious
the foreca-ster that it keeps the tern- f education be given through the Sun-

- - - lie cm'" ' •' -perature a little higher on frosty morn- i day schools. utlined methods and
ings. i ways for teaching in the schools not

Mr. von Herrmann is seriously con- ! ?n?y ?he facts ab°ut the Bible, but the
sidering urging the .establishment of

suburban observatory about three
miles from the smoke area, so that ' "Wesley Memorial building, where -the
the real temperatures of this section w,orl£ Js_ *>ein? carried on, was well
may be recorded. «."«-i

bringing out of the great religious
truths shown by them.

The hall on the fourth floor of the

ise — there are good, fair, inferior.
The Southern employs from t to

three times aa many teachers as do
tlitse schools that offer lower rates^
i . f ' tu i t ion; but Its pupils prof it', thereby

of time well In
more thorough

... the saving
the .securing of
training.

The Southern s equipment' far sur-
passes the ' equipment of any other
Business College in this section.

Its reputation for thoroughness,' and

A. C. &RISCOK,
President Southern Shorthand and

Business University.

As -an example of the influence of
j the smoke, he cited that 'on "Wednes-
day morning ,the lowest, temperature
recorded by his Instruments was 3&
degrees, while from Macon, some hun-
dred miles to the south, the. observer
reported a temperature of 33 degrees.

Jts high moral standing are matters
Worthy of consideration by those de-

vsi-ring to obtain'-a Business Education.
" Ask Atlanta's prominent business
iinen. to -'recomm,end a good school, and
you will- then attend the Southern.

~ Enter now; don't delay. Call, phone
or write Tor catalog.

Address A. C. Briscoe, Pres., or L.
W. Arnold, Vice Pres.. 10 West Mitch-
ell Street.- Atlanta, G-a,

Prof. Thos. L. Bryan, representative
and lecturer.

Make Your Dollar Produce More
in a New York City Hotel

$2.50
00

Two Specialties
A pleasant room with private bath,

PER DAY fadngtrge open court. . . . , .
(Not one room, but one mmmed or the

bath,^° e^cellent room with private
PER DAY facing street, Southern exposure.

(Not one room, tut eiglity-wsven ot them.)

Also attractive rooms without bath from $2.00. The Restaurant prices are
most moderate

Location
One minute from 5 of the largest department stores
Five minutes walk from 19 principal theatres.
Within a block of the FihkAve- stopping district,
Every line o£ transportation passes the door. -
Fifth Avenue Bus-unes oud principal surface lines
The Hudson Tubes across the street.
Elevated Railroad Station across the street.
Subway Station three minutes away.
Grand Central Station within seven minutes.
Pennsylvania Railroad Station just on* block away.
For convenience one could ask "° more.

The Hotel
EVERYTHING NEW AND MODERN,
A FIVE MILLION DOLLAR HOTEL.
EQUIPPED TO SATISFY THE MOST

EXACTING TASTE.

600 ROOMS
400 BATHS

THE HOTEL MARTINIQUE
"THE HOUSE OF TAYLOR"

Established 1848

Broadway, 32nd and 33rd Streets
New York .

WALTER C. GILSONCHARLES LEIGH TAYLOR
President

WALTER CHANDLER. JR.
General Manager

filled Wednesday night with Sunday
school teachers and workers, eager to
learn better and more scientific meth-
ods o.f carrying on their work.

Following: the lecture by Dr. Cope, the
gathering divided into groups to make
specific study in conference on subjects
pertaining- to the different departments
of the schools.

In his previous lecture. Dr. Cope
. For Thursday the weather folk agree I stated that he did not believe that it

upon a nice, pleasant day for Atlanta • w.ould be wise to teach public school
and Its vicinity. , The temperature ; children along- eugenic lines, especlal-
should not be below 40 in the morning ( ly in 'the grammar schools. fie de-
aiid by noon should be around 60 de- | dared" that this Information might be
grees. The skies should be fairly i Imparted by experts In the high schools
clear. On Wednesday the highest tem- where the two sexes were separated.
perature recorded was 52 degrees, I ' -. —
shortly after the noon hour.

Savannah Man Amazed
At Atlanta's Growth

, After 18 Years Away

PRESIDENT OF AD MEN
ARRIVES HERE TODAY

William "Woodhead, president of. the
Associated Advertising Clubs of Amer-
ica, who 'will be entertained by the
Atlanta Ad Men's club of Atlanta
Thursday night.'"Will arrive in Atlanta
with. Mrs. Woodhead Thursday at noon. _ . _ . _ _ ,

A number o£ prominent members of '• this city after that lapse of time. Mr.
the local Ad Men's club with their i Adier was astounded at the many
wives will meet Mr. and Mrs. Woodhead ] changes that have^taken nl_ace-_sin_ce»~_

last,

Eighteen years is a long time for a
Georgian to stay away from Atlanta,
but Leopold Adler, a wealthy citizen
of Savannah, is paying his first visit to

peepsln upon
Mr. Woodhead will be formally en- ', ">e <**?• to see how it Is getting; along.

tertained by the Ad Men's club at the'iHe ls registered at the Hotel Winecoff.
Ahsley hotel Thursday avening at 6; - ' -
O'clock, at a reception and banquet. At ,_. — .—,-- . . M*»~«. ^rr^m
this banqbct will be about 100 mem- j WELSH LADIES' CHOIR
bers of the Ad Men's club and of the — -._-—..—.— »...•* ««».._..*•.••» * mm

OFFERS FINE PROGRAM" — - •
(VtlanUi Chamber of Commerce. Among
the speakers will ^be Clark Ho well, of
TliR Constitution; J. R. Gray -of The
Journal; John Temple Graves, :-bf The' The concert which the "Welsh Ladies1
Journal; John Temple Graves, :-of The ,i.ae concert wn.'^« L''« "«ia','rtT"*„,
Georgian; L. C. Dobbs, ex-president of 1 choir will sjve-at-the Auditorium will
the Ad Men's club, and Mr. Woodhead. I be a most, interesting musical event.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodhead will..remain Tnelr excellence.' has ^een acceded not

The NEW
"SUNSET
LIMITED"

Every Day—No Extra Fare
All Steel Solid Pullman Train

Lv. New Orleans ;..11:00 A. M.
&.r L,os Anseles _.... 9:45 P. M.,
A.r San Francisco I'rOO P,M.
New .Orleans to Los Angeles 60 hours.
New Orleans to San Francisco.... 76 hours.-
Sunset Express from New Orleans 11:30 F. M.
Sun'set Mall from New Orleans... 11:45 A. M.

Southern Pacific Sunset Route
The Exposition Line-=-191S :

Throuob Louisiana, Texas, Old and New Mexico and Arizona to
' . - ! , - . . : Pacific Coast , ' "; '

Oil burning locomotives; rock ballasted, dust free roadbeti; automatic
. , electric block safety signals' •

Dining Car Service Unsurpassed
Write, Phone or call for information and literature

O. P. BARTUETT, Gen'l Agt. R- O. BEAN, T. P. A.
D. L.'GRIFFIN, C. P..A.

Fourth National Bank1' Building; Atlanta, Ga.

in Atlanta until Friday,

MRS. WOJ&LLEY SUES ^
FOR AUTO ACCIDENT

Mrs. A. C. Woolley brought suit in
superior court yesterday for $10,000
damages against S. C. Doby, claiming
that on October 29 she was knocked
down and dragged ten or fifteen feet
by Mrs. Doby's machine.

At the time of. the accident, Mrs
Woolley states that she had just alight-
od from a street car at Piedmont ave-
nue and Avery drive, and was on her
way home when, the car, traveling at
an illegal and excessive rate of speed
•struck her. She says that at the time
it was being driven by W. H. Chann
and Will Reid, servants and agents oif
the defendant.

Her face and head were bruised and
lacerated, and her lijnbs bruised and
cut and severely Injured, states Mrs
Woolley in the suit, which was filed
by Attorneys Dorsey. Shelton and £>or-
sey. ' _^____

B. Y. P. U. WILL HOLD
MEETING THIS EVENING

The monthly meeting of the City
B. Y. P. U. will be held at the First
Baptist church, on Thursday evening-
at 8 o'clock. A veri Im,*resting pro-
gram has been arranged and ,a debate
on "Resolved, The Home Missions Are

I More Important Than Foreign Mis-
, sions," will be given by members of
. the Edgewood and Second Baptist
unions.

; At the city meeting held last month
• at the Central Baptist church the fol-
i lowing officers "were elected to serve

for the first half of the year:
dent Gordon Weekly, ~ "- - -

Presi-

only by the general public, but also
many of the great musicians, among
the latter Mme. Melba. To Judge by
the laudatory press notices which these
distinguished daughters of- Wales have
received throughout the United States
their preseiitt American tour has been
a great success.

The appearance odT the Welsh choir
in Atlanta, which is under the auspices
of the Atlanta Music Festival associa-
tion, next Tuesday, January 20, at 8:30
o'clock, deserves liberal patronage. The
advance tlchet sale 'begins today at the
Gable Piano company, 84 North Broad
street. The prices of tickets are ?1.50
for bos , seats, 1$ for the arena,, 7"5
cents for the dress circle and the rest
of the house at 5p cents.

Following is the program:
PART ONE.

Part songs, (a) ' "Ar Dwysor Gwlad
~ "

,
Brynlan (Brlndley f~ KUcharda) ;
-*-- '" ----

; (b) "
s" (Coleridge

_
"From

(Lane Wilson)—
Ida

the Green Heart of the Waters"
Taylor)—The' choir.

3on£, "Land of Mine"*
Miss Annie Jones.

Duet, "April Morn" (Batten)—Missei
Owen and Meean Jtarrtes.

Part son(?3, (a) "Caller Horrln" (Scotch);
(b) "Can Cwsgr," a-lullaby <American air)—
The choir.

Violin Bold, "Salterello" (Souvenir de Sor-
rento) (Paplnl)—Miss Dorothy -Smith.

Sane, "The Nubian Girl" (Coleridge Tay-
lor)—Miss Esther Wllklns.

Part song:, "Tfce Snow*' (Elgar)—The
choir.

PART TWO.
Operatic Scena. Mlaerere from "II Trova-

tore" (Verdi)—Leonora. Miss Ida Ow.
Manrlco. Miss Megan Harries.

Hone, violin obligate, "Serenade" (Gou-
nod)—Miss Carrie Jonas, obligate by Miss
Dorothy Smith.

Duet, "Rest," Largo (Haondel)—Misses
Ethel Webb and Esther Wilklns.

Part song, "Medley of American Airs"—
The choir.

Violin aqlo, "Cambria" (Jefferey Poole)—
Miss Dorothy Smith.

(Clarke)—Mlsa May
.

Song",, "Sincerity"
"«-,- •. , ---- • ---- ----- ,Weekly, Capital Baptist; I (Laseen); (to) "Day I

first vice president. Miss Verna Rtith ' (Raff)— The choir.
rt songs, (a) "The Spanish Gipsy Gfrl"

" at Lost Departing"

Harris, Baptist Tabernacle; second
vice president, C. C. Wayne, Second
Baptist; secretary and treasurer, J
C, Brooks, , Second Baptist; chorister.
Mrs. William Russell Owens, Cap-Hal
Baptist; pianist, Miss Blank tnship.
Edgewood Baptist.

Holmes Institute Meeting.
The annual meeting of the trustees

of the Holmes institute, of which B
R. Holmes is president, will take place
in the Colored Young Men's Christian
association, 130 Auburn avenue, Thurs-
day night, January 15, at 7 o'clock
Bishop I-L M. Turner, president of the
trustee board, will preside. Speeches
will be made by the leading- men of
the race who love Christian education
An annual report will be made by
President Holmes covering all the
Work for 1913.

Welsh national anthem.
"Star Spangled Banner."

CLEMENCY DECLINED,
NEGROES HANG FRIDAY

COMB SAGE TEA IN
LIFELESS, GRAY

If Mixed With Sulphur It Dark-]
ens So Naturally No-

body Can Tell.

With the refusal c<f Governor Slaton
yesterday to Interfere in their cases,
two negro murderers will • end their
lives on the gallows tomorrow. They
arc David McLaughlin, alias Lewis

| Davis, and George Smith.
iMcLaughlln killed Ms wife about

seven years ago. ' He made his cscapo
j and was gone from the state for sev-
, eral years. Finally he was brought
. bark to Laurens county, where he was
I tried and convicted. The prison com-
! mission declined to recommend mercy
j in his case. He wil l meet his end in
) the county jail at Dublin,
i George Smith, the other negro, killed
one of his own race in a fit oC Jealousy
about a woman. He will be executed
in- the Lowndes countv jail in Valdosta.
The governor declined to give him u

. respite that his case might be heard by
i the prison commission.

Grandmother kept her hair beauti-
fully darkened, glossy and abundant
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
Whenever her hair fell out or took
on that dull, faded or streaked appear-
ance, this simple mixture was applied
with wonderful effect. By asking at
any drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Hair Remedy," you will get
a large bottle "of this old-time recipe,
rdady to use, for about 50 cents. This !
simple, mixture can be depended .upon
'to restore, natural color and beauty to
the hair and is splendid for dandruff, f
drv, itchy" scalp and falling hair.

A well-known downtown druggist '
says everybody uses Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur, because it darkens so nat-
urally and evenly that nobody can tell
it has been ' applied—it's EC easy to'
use, too. You simply dampen a comb.;
or soft' brush and draw it through t
vour -hair, taking one strand at a |
time. By mbrnrng the gray Tialir cUsr-

; after another " application of
two, it is restored to its natural color
and looks flossy, soft and abundant.

ED ELDER SENTENCED
TO HANG FEBRUARY 13

Ktl Elder, a negro, was sentenced to
hang 011 February 13 by Judg<; Hen
H. Hill in superior court Wednesday,
following his conviction for the mur-
der of his wife.

According to the testimony Elder
went to the woman's house on Mark-
ham street during December and stab-
bed her. Should Elder hang in Feb-
ruary and the Jefferson negroes also
hang on the February date set for
them, Sheriff C. W. Mangum would
•have four hangings on his hands dur-
ing that one month,

GOOD BUSINESS Y£AR
PREDICTED BY COLER

Dr. ;J. J. Hall lias; just retumed:'from
a trip; to North Carolina, where he
made several r~ addresses on' different
phases of the peace question. He waa
a guest at a banquet given by the
Greensboro Chamber or Commerce lastFriday night, when he heard Bird
Color, o-f New York, say that the wev-
eral\ large manufacturing interests
which he., represented had within the
past; two' weeksj received more orders
than] in .the t>vo, previous months, andthat it was his belief that 1914 would
be a, great year for business.

'1: r

TACKS INSCRIPTION
ON OLD 6AM FLAG

Dr. Denson, With Feelings of
Lover, Marks Ensign He

Bore at Gettysburg.

| JOSEPH F. GRAY HERE
\ FOR TWO WEEKS' STAY

. Joseph S*. Gray, of Savannah, who is
here for two weeks attending the meet-
ings of the railroad commission, of

which he is a member, is registered at
the Hotel VTinecoff. Mr. Gray-"*?-,; *
frequent visitor to Atlanta, and-he
takes a -great interest in tho~ city-3,
growth. He has a large circle of
friends here, and feels almost'as much
at home 'in the capital as he does in his
own Savannah.

Dr. E. J. Den son, of "Wilkinson -coun-
ty, who was the color bearer of the
Forty-eighth Georgia regiment in the
civil war and whose flag: fell into the
hands of the enemy at the battle of
Gettysburg, after he himself had been
wounded, visited Atlanta yesterday' to
see his old standard again among
the tattered old banners in the capi-
tol and to tack on its pole a metal
inscription.

The words on the metallic plate w'ere:
**E. J. Denson, Color Bearer, Gettys-
burg1, July 2. 1863."

It was with the unfeigned emotion of
a lover that Dr. Denson put his hannds
on the ragged old motheaten banner.
when he .had stooped under the glass
panel after one of the "porters had
opened the door-

"The last time I had this flag in my
hands it was bright and new," hesaid,
"as bright as the hopes of the people
whose aspirations it represented. Aftr
er I had fallen on the battlefield
wounded, it was taken up by a young
man named MrGahee, a color sergeant
In Company K, who was shot dead
a little later. It was a man from a
New York regiment who picked it up
on the field where it was left to lie
after two of those who had borne it
had fallen. I met the man who picked
it up while on a trip north some years
ago."

Mr. Denson declared that the state
was not taking1 sufficient precautions
to preserve the old Confederate battle
flags in the capltol. Many of them are
badly motheaten and .some are almost
falling to pieces

"By the use of a little preservative,
almost any embalming f lu id would- do,
these old flags might be preserved in-
definitely.." said Dr. Denson. "As they
are now rottiing: awaj, there will soon
be nothing left of them but the poles.
How can we expect to keep alive in
our children the traditions of our past.
If we lut such splendid mementoes as
these go to decay?"

Start Them Off Right With a
Good Laxative and Then

Watch Their Food.
Mothers are often unconsciously

very careless about the diet of their
children, forcing all to eat the same
foods. The fact is that all foods do
not agree alike with different persons.
Hence, avoid what seems to constipate
the child or to give it indigestion, and
urge it to take more of what is
quickly digested.

the child showsIf the c s o w s a tendency to
onstipation it should immediately 1»e
iven a mild laxative to help the bow-

els, By this is not meant H physic
or purgative, for these should never be
given to children, nor anything lii;o

" -

SIGMA PHI FRATERNITY
WILL MEET IN ATLANTA

The Sigma Phi college fraternity
will hold its annual convention'for 191-1
In Atlanta, November 23, 24 and 25, ac-
cording to the announcement p-t' Fred
Houser, secretary of the Atlanta con-
vention bureau, Wednesday.

In choosing Atlanta, The Sigma Phis
rejected invitations from .St. Louis, In-
dianapolis and San Francisco. Tho
convention -will brln^- about 300 or 400
college men here from all parts of the
United States.

The local headquarters of the con-
vention have not yet been selected. The
Georgia Tech chapter of t'-he fraternity
is making elaborate plans for the en-
tertainment of the visitors.

Watch Carefully
the Child's Diet

gven o c r ,
salts, pills, etc. "What the child
quires is simply a small dose of the
gentlest of medicines, sui-h as Or
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, which,
opinion of thousands
mothers,

sui-h
, the

o of watchfu l
is the ideal remedy for any

RAI..PH ATTK-N.

ances tnat cnnaren snouia-not nave
usually be trace J to constipation.

Many of America's foremost families
are never without Syrup IVpsin, be-
cause one can never tell when some
member of the family may
and all can use it. Thousands endorse
it, among1 them Mrs. M. E. Patten, Val-
ley Junction, Iowa, who is never wi th-
out it in the house. Mrs. Patten yays
that Syrup Pepsin has done wonders
for her boy Ralph, who was constipat-

' evl frovn birth but is now rtoing 'fino-
Naturally she is enthusiast ic about it
ami wanti othor mothers to use it.
Dr. O;i Id well's y y r u p Pt'pytn is sold by

'druggists at f i f t y i-ents and one dollar
a bottle, the lat ter size luMnfir bought
by those who already know its value.

; and it contains proportionately more.
K very one l ikos Syrup J'epstii as it is

very pleasant to t he tiitne. It is also
mild and noii-prri 'pine and free from
injur ious ingredients.

Families wish ing to try a free sam-
' nle bottle can obta in it postpaid by
addressing Hr. \V. H. Oaldwell. 419
\VushinRton .St.. Monticello. III. A pos-
tal car<I .with your name and address
on it \\ ill do.

Polk Court Convenes.
Ceilartown. i'.n.. Januarv 1-1. — (Kpe-

cial.)—The regular term of the city
court of Polk county convened in reg-
ular session in this city on Monday,
with Judge F. A. Irwin presiding, and
Solicitor J. A. "Wright looking after
the interests of the state. Much busi-
ness will be transacted at this session
of the court.

To Our Patrons
and Friends

Our building, No. 584 Whitehall street, was de-
stroyed by fire on the night of January 13. We have
arranged to resume business immediately and will
promise uninterrupted service to our customers.

B. F. Avery & Sons, Inc.
JULIUS FEIBELMAN, Manager.

m
Don't Cast Your

Eyes Around!

Put Them On the
Word

WRIGLEY'S

\

CAUTION!

and enjoy real
delicious, beneficial

mint leaf juice and real
'springy" Mexican chicle.

To get the clean9 pure,
healthful gum —

e SURE it's
WRIGLEY'S

Chew it after
every meal

Dishonest persons are
wrapping rank imitations
to look like clean, pure,
healthful WRIGLEY'S.
These will be offered principally
by street fakirs,, peddlers and
the candy departments of some 5
and 10 cent stores. Refuse them!
Be SURE it's WRIGLEY'S.

BUY IT BY THE BOX
is* tfeafars—for 8S cento

tains twenty S cenf package*

SP\PERf VSPAPERI
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SOUTH AFRICA WARS
WITH THHTRIKERS
Martial Law in Force Over

rikers Defying1^
From

not be taken until "all their ammuni-
tion -was exhausted artd not a bar of
iron or a stick was left to -wield. From
without could be heard the clang of
arms and orders directing? citizens
away from the danger zone.

A detectiye named McBnde was
caught by the pickets approaching the
doorway and had to flee for his life
after being badly beaten. ,

Martial I*aw in Force.
Cape Town.^Union of South Africa.

January 14.—Proclamation of martial
throughout the Union of South

-SrMn response to the declaration
of a general strike by the Federation
of Trades is regarded as mak'ing the

_ L issue a clear one between the state and
BaiTlCadeS at Johannesburg the syndicates, who have adopted a

" • 'system of rapidly organized sympa-
thetic strikes.

The origin of the dispute—the rail-
road men's protest agrainst the policy
of retrenchment introduced by their

bee'n lost sight of in
ictic labor war which

and commerce

WILL DRAW UP REPORT
AT MEETING IN APRIL!

' n . ' *

W. & A. Commission Reaches!
Many Conclusions, But Will |

Not Publish Yet. !

PLANNING TO RELIEVE
CHICAGO UNEMPLOYED

Johannesburg, January 14.—The siege
of Trades Hall, where Secretary Bain,
of the Federation of Trades, and a band
of his supporters are defying the po- I*™plo^s—ha5,
lie'- from behind barricades, was the J^ k^ouerht th
mam feature o£ the strike drama to- - ' - ' -
day. After the hall had been attacked
by police and detectives this morning
without avail, great crowds gathered. , - - - - - . «-™
Wn*n the police made several bayonet Jf TJS epShe?
cha' fces owing to the aggressive atti- leg» wa!? pronj
f.un/ of the people many were slight- • •

bayonet charge the

_____ ____ „.._ .
of the colony to a" standstill.

I>rastic character of the regulations
which came

ly injured.
With the final .

police cleared the entire neghhorhood
nnd a cordon of police with fixed bay-
onets was thrown around the halL

Safe nu in Jail.
B.un came out of the hall this eve-

n i n g and strolled nonchalantly about
the cleared space in lull view of the
police and re-entered the hall without
any attempt being made to arrest him.
The police commander explained that
he had no intention of again attempt-
ing an assault on the hall, as he con-
sidered the 300 men in it as safe as in
Jail The besieged' have obtained food
from nearby restaurants.

A bomb explosion today at Benone
slightly injured three mounted troop-
ers Several strikers arrested by the
police near the place were rescued by
then comrades, but subsequently were
rearrested.

The Transvaal railway authorities
are maintaining a partial service, and
are attempting to insure an adequate
supply of food and fuel. Bakers will
not strike for the present, but they
'refuse to^bake for the police, troops or
'special constables.

The miners continue to stop work as
last as tjieir regular shifts end. The
department of mines announced that it
will keep the mines running and has
no intention of sending- natives home.

Completely Isolated.
* Uveritually Bain and his followers
'were completely Isolated, being cut off

' from all supplies. A correspondent
/who passed the strikers' pickets by aid
of a permit, found a remarkable scene

'inside the hall tonight. The 300 In-
\mates were all fully armed. They

,"expressed determination to resist any
attempt to storm their stronghold.

The defenders are subsisting chiefly
on fruit, quantities of which are stored
in the hall. They also have some stale
bread Many of the men were dressed
only in trousers and boots. They
stoutly asserted that the hall would

into effect with the
proclamation of martial law created

™ last evening the use
_js as "scab" and "black-

_ _ „ ihibited under penalty of
severe punishment, while any attempt
to intimidate workers was forbidden
Newspapers are debarred from pub-
lishinjr reports calculated to promote
ill will between the disputants.

The strike region is divided into nine
areas, .each controlled by an officer
Vested with absolute power as in time
of •war.

RESINOL STOPS
ITCHING EASILY

\\hy MI f for With Skin Humor* When
\ou Can Heal Them So Quickly?

Don t stand that itching eczema tor-
ment one day longer. Go to the near-
tst drug-gist and get a jar of Resinol
Ointment and a cake of Resinol Soap.
Bathe the eczema patches with Resinol
Soup and hot water. Then dry and ap-
T'ly a "little Resinol Ointment.

The torturing-, itching and burning
•-top instantly, you no longer have to
«iig and scratch, sleer> becomes pos-
sible, and healing negins. Soon the
uifly, tormenting eruptions disappear
completely nnd for g-ood.

Resinol Soap (25c.), and Resinol
Ointment (5Gc. and $1), are also
speedily Affective for pimples, black-
heads, dandruff, sores and many forms
of piles. Prescribed by doctors for the
past eighteen years, and sold by piac-
tically every druggist in the United
States. For trial free, write to Dept.
*1-R. Rasjnol, Baltimore, Md. Don't
be deceived by preparations similar in
name or appearance, offered as "just
l ike Resinol," by a few unscrupulous
dealers. They are crude imitations
upon which such dealers can make a
few cents extra profit—at yoar ex-
pense.

Interruption

In Passenger Service

Central of Geor-
gia. R a i l w a y

Account of Bridge
Trouble at Oconee,
Ga., T r a i n s Nos. 1,
2, 3 and 4, between
Macon and Tennille,
temporarily annulled.

Trains a and 4, with
Atlanta and Macon
Sleeping Cars, between
Macon and Savannah,
will be detoured via
Helena.

Trains Nos. 21 and
22 will be operated
between Macon and
Toomsboro and annul-
led between Toomsboro
and Milieu.

Covington Branch
Trains Nos. 19 and 20
wi l l b e o p e r a t e d
through to Macon.

It is expected to have
the line opened for
through passenger serv-
ice between Macon and
Savannah by Friday
evening.

For further informa-
tion apply ticket agents.

J. C. Haile,
Gen. Passenger Agent.

MAY BE LEGAL FIGHT
OVER THE $30,000 BA6Y

Continued From Page One.

lanta and for a tim« things moved
happily. Report had it that the wealthy
Mrs. Huntley had become reconciled
to her daughter-in-law.

Two years later the Wills Musical
Comedy company returned to play at
the Casino. Mr. and Mr*. Tom Swift
occupied a box at the first perform-
ance. "When the company left a. week
later it took Mrs. Swift with it.

Some said that the Indefinable some-
thing that goes with spotlights and
applause had called and would pot be
refused. Jacques Bradley, Cor she had
resumed her maiden name, declared
that things had not been happy in
her home life. For a short time yo.ung
Swift aeemed disconsolate and then,he
followed the company and brought his
wife back and things, took on a ro-
seate hue again. Later the little girl
was born and was named after her
paternal grand-mother. j

Th-cm Codnes Separation.
Then came the separation. Mrs.

Swift returned to the stage and finally
went into vaudeville. She has proba-
bly played in every large town In
Georgia.

Suit for divorce followed the second
separation and then the wife sued for
5JU.OOO alimony. Lying desperately ill
at the residence of Mrs. Frank Pearson
on East Baker street, a few' months
ago, she settled the case, by taking

^.000 and the babj, over whose pos-
session she and her husband, the latter
backed by his mother, had been

lcThen baby was called the "$30,000
baby," and another twist was given
to the intensely dramatic story. The
mother got better, following the set-
tlement and the legal possession of the
little girl.

Her death came as a decided shook
when it "was announced from "Wash-
ington Wednesday.

Will* Child to Sister.
Washington, January 14.—(Special.)

Mrs. Jacques Bradley Swift, the ac-
tress and former wife of Tom Swift, of
Atlanta, died this morning at Provi-
dence hospital here following an opera-
tion performed yesterday by Dr. How-
ard Kelley, of Baltimore, the famous
specialist. She never i allied from the
shock

Tonight her body lies at the home of
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Wendell, at 1234 (Maryland
avenue, Northeast. No funeral ar-
rangements will be made until the ar-
rival of other relatives.

Present at the operation was Mrs.
Frank Pearson, of Atlanta, who is in
Washington.visitin"g her husband's rel-
atives, Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Pear-
son. She was uiged by Mrs. Swift ta
come to 'ier.

A premonition >of her approaching
_ :id ca,me to this > oung girl, still In .
tier teens, whose life has been such a ;
troubled one On Monday morning she .
made her will and indicated the i
clothes in which she wished to be I
buried. I

Just as her greatest regret in death
was leaving- hei babj, her greatest
fear seemed to be that her husband I
would secure possession of "little !
Jacque." She left the child to her I
sister and brother-in-law, who are de- I
voted to it and eager to raise her as I
their own. as they have no children.

Mr. Wendell is employed at the gov-
ernment pri:itine: office, and has an
attractive home in the northeast sec-
tion of Washing-ton He said if there I
was> no objection from the father of |
_ ttle Jacque, he and his wife would
adopt it and rear the child as they had
ts motheV

CUMMINGS ESCAPES
VOTE OF CENSURE

Continued From Page One.

meant disrespect to the board in his
statement.

'You all know that several members
of -council jokingly declared at the
first meeting of council that the board
was packed," he said.

Councilman Reynolds offered as a
substitute for the Lee resolution a mo-
tion to the effect that the board did
not approve of the chief's attack on
the major. He said that while he
did not like the controversy, still he
was opposed to the Lee resolution be-
cause it was too drastic.

Councilman Claude L. Ashley also
took/the view that the chief's attack
on trie mayor was too harsh and not
conducive of good to the discipline O'f ,
the department, out he was opposed to '
the Lee resolution. Councilman Ash- |
ley also took the position that hp was !

in favor of ending the controversy. [
Councilman Lee insisted on the adop-

tion of his resolution, but the board
voted against it.

The board approved the resolution
removing Chief Cummings as a ,vot-
ing" member of the board. Council-
man Reiynolds asked the board if the
resolution deprived the chief of his
authority ,to name his assistants. Sev-
eral other members o£ the board asked
the same question, and upon being-
assured the resolution simply puts the
fire chief in the position as the chjefs
of other departments, voted its ap-
proval.

Opposed to Petition.
The board opposed the petition of the )

Criterion Oil company to install two oil
tanks for the storage of gasoline on
a lot on Rhodes street, near Hulsey *
street. Chief Cummmgs opposed the '
petition, declaring that he was opposed
to storing gasoline In large quantities
In any section within the city limits
The board referred a petition of the
same company to install a small tank
in the business district to the street >
committee.. i

Chief Cummings asked the board for I
authority to make a claim against the '
owner of the auto which ran amuck'
and killed one o-f the department
horses. The board instructed him to

Rlace the claim in the hands of the
;gal department.

BLACKBURN IS FREE
AND IS AFTER JOHNSON

Philadelphia, " January 14.—Jack
Blackburn, negro pugilist, was paroled
from the eastern penitentiary today
after having served four and a half
years of a fifteen-year sentence for
killing another negro. Blackburn Is
considering gping to Paris in an ef-
fort to get a match with Jack Johnson.

Best Lump Coal $4*75.
"Piedmont Coal Co., 1023."

With most o£ the things which they
were appointed by the legislature to
do determined, the members of the
"Western and Atlantic railroad commis-
sion returned from their second in-
spection trip to Chattanooga last
night.

A meeting of the commission will be
held here about the middle of April,
the date to be" fixed by the chair, at
which time a rough draft of the com-
mission's report to the legislature will
be drawn up. The commission held an
executive session on the return trip
from Chattanooga, but it was decided
not to give out just "at this time the
results reached at the meeting

Only two things may be forecast
with almost every degree of certainty.
One is that the new lessees will be re-
quired to double-track the road. The
other is that the present *essee will
i2 a," Probability, seek a renewal of !
the lea^e,

The trip to and from Chattanooga
was made on a special train which was
under the direct supervision of Major
J. L. McCollum. superintendent of the
road. Several stops were made en
route at points which the members of t
the commission wished specially to in- i
vestigate. I

Chicago, January 14.—A chain of re-
tail groceries and coal markets,
financed by the city and operated for
the benefit of those who- a*"e out of
work, but wno still have some small
savings of money, and. therefore, have
not been reduced to the necessity of
applying to the county agent for relief,
will be started in a short time, ac-
cording to the plans of city and county
officials and the leaders of labor unions
as told today.

An item of $25,000 to provide capital
for the venture- has been placed In the
citv's annual appropriation bill by the
council's finance committee.

It is proposed to rent stores in dif-
ferent parts of the city. Pood and fuel
will be retailed at cost to the cus-
tomers.

FOSTER AND THE GIRL
ONCE MORE ARRESTED

Foster Says He Became Inter-
ested in Miss Bradley Because

She Had Been Betrayed.

Mobile, Ala., January 14.—As Joel
3VL Poster and Delilmh F. Bradley left
the government building this after-
noon after Poster was examined pre-
liminary on th»e charge of violating
the Mann act they were arrested by
city detectives on charges of adultery.

Both were released on bonds of S500
eacu. i
T. foster waived examination before
United States Commissioner Jones and
was placed under a §5,000 bond to
await jrrand jury action. Miss Brad-
ley was held as a material witness un-
der a $1.000 bond. Foster's bond was
promptly made by W. P. Mayor, a Chi-
cago land man. Mlqs Bradley's father
went on his daughter's bond

Tonight Foster issued a signed state-

, , e
He says he expects to marry her a
soon as he is divorced.

Miss Bradley is on the verge of a

breakdown following the sensational
developments of Hlie day. She was
turned over to her father in federal
court, but refused absolutely to gro
back, to New Jorse;. Kroni a sani-
tarium tointrht sho aprain sent a flat
refusal. "Tell Joe." she said, "that
I'm still loMil .imi Tor him not to
worry." Bradley is still here

Thomas E. Goode Dead.
Gulfpo:-t, MIPS.. Januar.v I t - — Thomas

E Good«\ agod t>7. :t telegraph' opera-
tor in the ser\ ice of tlio ooiil'ederacy
during- the civil \\ar. died here this
afternoon of pn en 1110111.1 He was a,
member of prominent families in Al-
abama an d VI ryri n i a

More Than Anything Else
E. G. WILLINGHAM'S SONS9

Lumber is specified because it qualifies—because
it is high grade and because it is standardized.
Your contractor is sure of getting what lie orders
as he wants it. Our auto trucks make long hauls
without extra charge.

BOTH PHONES

Gate City Dental Rooms
24 1>2 Whitehall St. Over Brown & Allen's

Phon. Main 17O8

Our Soecia! Prices:
$15 Gold <£ 1 It
Dust Plates 3** v

Crown and
Bridge Work
Teeth
Filled
Painless
Extraction

$3
SOcup

Examination Free—Lady Attendant

•r E I S E M A N B R O S . , I n c .

MIDWINTER

DISCOUNT SALE!
MEN'S
YOUTHS'
BOYS' S U I T S MEN'S

YOUTHS'
BOYS'

O V E R C O A T S
M A N H A T T A N

SHIRTS!
White and Fancy

Buy a supply now, while variety makes choos-
ing' really enjoyable. ~~"

^$1.50 Manhattans, now SJ51.15
$2.00 Manhattans, now S51.4O
$2.50 Manhattans, now S51.7X.
$3.00 Manhattans, now S2.25
$3.50 Manhattans, now $2.5O

Columbia Cuf-Turn Shirts
$1.50 Values, now SJ51.15
$2.00 Values, now j[

Cluett and Arrow Shirts
81.50 Values, now.
$2.00 Values, now.

.$1.15

E.-B. Specials
.oo Values, now
.50 Values, now

75
$1.15

Pure Silk — Silk and Wool — Silk
and Linen — Grenadines, Etc.

$4.06 Values, now SJ53.9O
$5.00 Values, now $3.65
$6.00 Values, now $4.25
$6.50 .Values, now $4.75
$7.50 Values, now $5.25

Lay in a goodly supply of these smart gar-
ments—variety now at its BEST!

NECKWEAR
Men's Silk and Knitted Neckwear—
5oc values 35f>—3 for $1.OO.
$1.00 values 7ff^—3 for $2.OO.
$1.50 to $3.50 values—now

95<- to $2.35

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
$1.00 to $2.50 values in broken sizes—Half-Price.

MEN'S UNION SUITS
$1.00 to $4.00 values in broken sizes—Half-Price.

MEN'S GLOVES
Special lot Slightly store soiled Kid Gloves—

tan, gray, black—odd sizes—$t.5o, $2 and $2.50
values—Half-Price.

MEN'S FANCY VESTS, 25 PER CENT
DISCOUNT.

DISCOUNT

MEN'S HATS
Sensational Sale

Broken Lots—Odds and Ends

Men's Soft Hats
$3 and

All Sizes
I .

Hats

MEN'S HATS
Men's Stiff and Soft Hats—Discount 25 per cent.

$3 $4 and $5 Hats

Stiff or Soft Hats—Now

$2.25 $3 and $3.75

VELOUR HATS
$5.00 Velour Hats now $3.75
$6.00 Velour Hats now SJ54.5O

GOLF CAPS
Winter weight Golf Caps—
SQC Caps now '..
4>i.oo Caps now
$1.50 Caps now .$1.15

Trunks, Bags, Suit Gases
Leather Goods at
Reduced Prices

3rd Floor

Juvenile Section
Apparel of all kinds for Boys of all ages, and small

children at "price-slumping" figures: Overcoats and
Reefers, Wool and Washable Suits, Underwear, Hats,
etc. Here are just a few of the hundreds of sparkling
bargains! !
BOYS' XORFOl*K SUITS—2X

per cent discount. Ages j
to IS years. $4.00 to $15.00
suits, now 93.OO to $11.25.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S
OVERCOATS—25 per cent
dtKconnt. Ages 2 ̂  to 13
years. $4.00 to $15.00 values,
now 93.OO to 311.25.

CHILDREN'S REEFERS—2S
per cent discount. Ages 2
to 10 years. $3.50 to $10.00
Reefers now $2.65 to $7.SO.

BOYS' DOUBLE-BREASTED
SUITS—331-3 per cent dis-
count. Ages 8 to 18 years.
$4 to $12 suits now 92.70
to $8.0O.

BOYS* AVD CHILDREN'S
RUSSIAN AND SAILOR
SUITS — 25 per cent dls-

, c-onnt. "Woolens in blue and
fancy mixtures. Ag-es '2 to
10 years. ?4 to $12.50 values
now $3 to 99.4O.

WASH SUITS—for children 2
to 1C years. Children's Wash
Suits, in Russian and sailor
blouse styles. Half-Price!

BATH and LOUNGING ROBES
—Boys' Bath and Lounging
Robes, for ages 4 to 18
years, at discount of 25* per
cent.

CHILDRE>'S SW EATERS—
One lot of Children's Sweat-
ers, chiefly small sizes, for
.ig-es '2 to 5 years Absolute
values $1, $1 25 and $1 50.
BO cents.

BO\ S* A\D CHILDREN'S
HATS — Bo>s' Felt Hats,
ue\\ est shapes, :E:t l-:i per
cent diHeount.

INOVELT'Y H VT&—Children's
Novelty Hats, all the \ er>
latest styles, 331-3 per cent
discount.

BILBRIC.GAN UNDERWEAR
—One wpecial lot Boyb' Bal-
briggan Underiv ear. chief ly
ania.ll sizes, 50c values, now
10 centtt.

BOYS* ANIJ CHILDREN'S
SHIRTS A:\I3 BLOUSES—$1
garments, now 75c; 75c gar-
ments now COe; 30c gMi -
meiits now 4Oe.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S UN-
DERWEAR— $1 garments
now 7f»c; 7!>c garments now
5Oe; r.0c garments now 4()<!.

PAJAMAS—$1 garments now
75r; 7oc garments now 6Oc.

EXTRA SPECIAL HAT BAR-
GAINS—One 3ot Children's
Felt and Cloth Hats, all col-
ors, absolute values 50c, 75c,
?1, now JOc.

Men's, Boys' and
Children's SHOES!

At Bargain JPrices
All Sizes—All Leathers

Men's "56 and $6.50, Shoes, now..
Men's "55 Shoes, now
Men's ?4 Shoes, now

..
. . ..34.10
. . ..9:1.1.%

BOYS' SHOES
S3 -jfi and $4.00 Shoes, now s:t.lo
Sa.00 Shoes, now $2.40
S2 50 Shoes, now .. S2.1O
S2.00 Shoes, now :pl.*5

Girls', Misses' and Children's Shoes at
CUT Prices!

Large Girls' and Misses' Shoes, $3.50 and
$4 Values, Now $3.10.

SMALL BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S
SHOES

Little Junior 53.00 Shoes, now . .
Little Junior $2.50 Shoes, now . .
Little Junior ?2.00 Shoes, now . .

w S2.4O

.'. '.. '. .&T.73

PLA MATE SHOES
$1.75 Pla-Mate Shoes, now si 45
$2.00 Pla-Mate Shoes, now S1.95
52.25 Pla-Mate Shoes, now 91.75
?2.50 Pla-Mate Shoes, now 32,10

<Mnin Kloor, Rear.)

EISEMAN BROS., Inc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

THE SOUTH'S LARGEST CLOTHING STORE

' " *i'"^Jt i

EWSPAPER
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A BOND ISSUE THE
ONE KEY TO THE CRISIS

Chairman Humphrey, of council's finance
committee, has put the approval of calm
and conservative business experience upon
the contention that the one way out of At
lantas municipal entanglement is a bond

issue
In common with every other unbiased

student ol municipal affairs, The Constitu-
tion has lor several months emphasized
the position that a bond issue offers the
c-nly escape from the accumulated made-
quao of facilities that is threatening the
health and penalising the progress o£ the
city

It is> no more possible for a city than for
a bubine&s to make current income meet
maintenance and provide simultaneously for
permanent improvements. The city that
long attempts so radical a violation of
economic law does one of two things
(1) Exacts an exorbitant tax levy, (2) runs
down at the heel, municipally speaking, de
pnving its, citizens of the rights, the pro-
tection and the ordinary public Junctions
assumed to inhere in city government.

Atlanta, has reached the latter crisis
\Vitn inadequate exceptionb we have been
tr>mg to make current income sustain the
city and co\er the demands of growth That
policy has tailed grievously. Where has it
leit us'

Right now from the point of view of
schools alone we are nearly one million
dollars behind the equipment we should
po&sesb and need at this moment The
health ot thousands of school children is
jeopardised because they are cro\\ ded into
insufficient room space, or forced to study
in ill ventilated rooms, or in close proximity
to bex\ers ~VIan\ are compelled to walk an
unreasonable distance from their homes in
severe weather to secure accommodations-
\ keen anal} sis of the disease and death
rate \\ ould show that, even now Atlanta is
pajmg loi tins shortsighted policv The
same conditions apply to the negro schools

Manv imperative street improvement
projects are menaced because the city can
not find the money with which to material
ize them This means that progress and
growth the multiplication of wealth for
everv element in the community, are held
in abeyance It is certain many of these
projects cannot he Cjired for by current in
come It is certain they are all needed
The bond issue is the one way

The factor of health should take right
of wa\ over all others Atlanta s sanitary
equipment, her sewers and her water distri
bution plant, is insufficient Both in the
huge territory recently annexed, and nearer
In, are dw elhngs cursed with the death
dealing earth closets Especially does this
and, other sanitary indictments hold true
with the negro quarters, prolific breeders
of disease, which is carried to the white
population ot this city.

The truth is, Atlanta has grown so fast
that not every citizen's viewpoint has kept
pace with the needs of the situation. We
are in danger of forgetting that around us
has sprung up a metropolis with modern
metropolitan needs. Year after year we
have been getting a little farther behind,
postponing or blinking the inevitable. The
crisis is now upon us.

It is estimated -that $5,000,000 will be
needed to catch up the neglect of years and
place Atlanta's facilities upon a just and
businesslike basis.

It must be borne in mind that the facih
ties needing attention are. In the nature of
permanent investments. Not one of them.
comes under the head of maintenance. They
cover new territory mud new exigencies

which are to themselves simply growing
pains. The money that 1s pnt Into them
will stay there. The rehabilitation of the
health and school and street features means
benefit not to one class, bat to the mass of
the people. The man with money can safe-
guard the health and assure the education
•tit his child very much easier than the man
^without money, as he must depend upon
what he has a right to demand of the mu-
nicipality.

As to the fiscal side, Atlanta is better
situated to issue bonds than any city of her
size in America. We have a bonded Indebt-
edness of only six million dollars. Counting
the enhancement of property values by the
time an issue could be authorized, we have
a borrowing margin of approximately six
millions more. Atlanta Is one of the few
American municipalities that do not make
facilities keep pace with growth by con-
stantly invoking the bond method. In New
York city, for instance, the authorities can
issue bonds without a popular referendum.
New York's legal limit Is 10 per cent of
assessed property values. And New York
property Is assessed much nearer Its true
value than property In Georgia. Each year
New York estimates the extension of the
city's bonding limit, then bonds Itself to the
limit, 30 that the city shall not run behind
In Its facilities, and so that posterity shall
pay Its just portion. In permanent Invest-
ments.

In Georgia cities can bond themselves
for only 7 per cent of their assessed values.
Values in Georgia are assessed, upon an
average, from 60 to 65 per cent of their
true value Under this ironclad safeguard
it is impossible for Atlanta to fall into
looseness or extravagance

These are facts which every man with
regard for the health and prosperity and
future of himself, his wife and his children
needs to consider solemnly. We have
reached a crisis that can no "longer be
evaded The bond way is the only way out
of It.

SOUTH CAROLINA'S SHAME.
Past experience and accumulated re-

bukes have taught Blease, of South Caro-
lina, no hopeful lessons in manners or de-
cency or the dignity that is assumed to
characterize statesmanship His annual
message to the legislature reeks with abuse
of his enemies that savors of the gutter and
vituperation more often issuing from bar
rooms than from a state caprtol. Some of
his expressions toward cabinet officers and
men who have been fortunate enough to in-
cur his displeasure nearly graze that degree
of obscenity which would ban them from
publication

Our sympathy goes out to the state of
South Carolma , The commonwealth that
gave to the nation s«ch knightly and effect
ive types as the Calhouns, the Pmckneys
and the Hamptons has fallen on evil days
when it must be libelled to the world by
such a misfit as Blease

After all, however, the case of Blease
bears its moral and its prophecy Indica
tions multiply that he is among the last of
that dwindling tribe of barrelhead dema-
;ogues that once counted the ability to in-
ilame ignorant prejudice and to bandy foul
epithet as an open sesame to political ad-
vancement

THE PEACH TREE BOTTLE NECK.
One of the most important public pro-

jects to be passed upon by the finance
:ommittee of council in making up the

January apportionment sheet is the Item
calling for the widening of what is known
as the neck of the bottle on Peachtree
street just beyond the point where Forsyth
and Pryor streets meet, at Peachtree

No space need be spent in describing
:he condition of this important key street at

the point indicated At the angle where all
the traffic it receives converges to enter the
thoroughfare it is so narrow as to be almost
impassable at times, thus aSectmg the
traffic of all that part of the city The re-
;ult 11 that traffic it, constantly penalized

The widening plan contemplates ten feet
e uui cue Winecoff Hotel has already

>een set back the ten feet required of
mildmgs on that side of the street Work

upon new buildings upon both sides of the
street waits only the necessary authoriza-
tion which will commit the city to the ex-
pense In the meantime, development in
.his important strip is virtually at a stand
still until the city takes action

Peachtree is the most used thoroughfare
in the community. Every vehicle that uses

vi suffers by reason of the con-
;estion at the bottle neck into which three
streets empty The small sum required to
complete the improvement will prove a
iource of saving to the whole city, and
vastly facilitate development in every part
of the region immediately affected ,

The work should be done at once, and it
s to be hoped that the finance committee

will report accordingly.

ATLANTA'S NEEDLESS DEATHS.
We publish today from Dr. J. P. Kennedy,

city health officer, a strong statistical study
of the health situation in Atlanta, with a
modest request that the appropriation of
the health department be increased from
ioity to fifty thousand dollars a year. The
.en thousand dollars additional he asks is a
bagatelle to the city of Atlanta. But ex-
pended as the health board proposes to
spend it that sum is likely to save scores of
lives during the current year.

The death rate for white and colored
has dropped steadily tn Atlanta for the past
three years. During 1913 it reached a grat-

ifying new record of 16.08 per thousand o
population, white -and colored, while the
white death rate was only 11.49, comparing
favorably with that of any other city HI
the country. The death rate per thousand
of colored population was 24-98, or more
than twice as large as the death rate of the
whites. Now, when it Is said that these
estimates are upon a basis of 666 white
population and 33.4 colored, the abnormal
contribution of the negro to the death rate
is seen hi its full significance.

Assume that It had been possible to
protect the white population from the germs
and disease that crossed the race line from
the reservoir of negro disease It 1
very probable that the white man's 11.4:
per cent would have been much less. Bu
it is not possible thus to erect a racial bar
rler against disease. The negro with tuber
culosis, typhoid, scarlet fever, diphtheria
and, to an extent, the more sinister diseases
mingles with the white. In menial, mdustria
and economic capacities As he crosses th<
color line in pursuit of a living, or otherwise
he carries disease and death with him
If these figures do not constitute a sledge-
hammer demonstration of the selfish Inter
eat of the white man In supervising the
health of the negro, we do not know where
to find one.

Dr. Kennedy says that during 1913
500 babies died to Atlanta under the age
of two years. He believes, and he has the
warrant of the best authority back of him
that many. If not most, of these deaths
were due to Impure milk and ignoranl
handling Much of the $10,000 extra he asks
would be spent in chopping the death rate
by measures that would lessen the slaughter
of the innocents

The entire communication of Dr Ken
nedy, and the facts m which he frankly
deals, comprise an Irresistible argument for
more liberality toward the health depart-
ment. Atlanta now gives far less, propor
tlonately, to health conservation than the
average American city. To refuse, through
miserly so-called "economy," to do Atlanta's
full share in this most fundamental of all
city obligations, is to be particeps crimmis
to a needlessly high death rate.

THE TWELVE WORST BOYS.
Jack London, Upton Sinclair and two of

their friends less known to name, are about
to establish what may be called a human
laboratory near Reno, Nevada They be-
lieve they have located the twelve worst
boys in the United States, picked from 9,000
incomgibles over a range of twelve states,
each one averaging 87 per cent bad These
boys are to be placed on a ranch in Ne
vada, and under scientific supervision given
the opportunity to demonstrate whether
they cannot be transformed into wholly or
partially good citizens The experiment will
cover several years and its sponsors be
lieve If it is successful, the conclusions in
points will influence juvenile criminology
in this country for an indefinite period

Their theory may or may not be correct
Human nature is one thing about which no
man on earth, however skilled and intuitive,
may dogmatize We can, it is true, apply
the law of averages as to unchanging princi
pies and expect to get reasonable results
But the process cannot be carried to its ult£
mate conclusion in the case of every in-
dividual, and even less so with boys The
boy who is a defective, must be treated in
the empirical sense, each as a law unto him
self We are fond of saying that the child
is father to the man, but the authority who
attempted to apply to the plastic and half-
irresponsible nature of the child the rules
to which the adult would respond, has a.
search warrant out for trouble

If Juvenile reformatories, the country over
have established anything at all, they have
established this fact They have shown that
the tender human plant is unlike the plant
of the field You must approach each one
separately, tend each separately by a radi
cally different set of rules, and ever mindful
of the fact that the exploration of a child's
mind and impulses is almost like sending an
expedition into a terra incognita

And this is why the person familiar with
these principles will regard the Nevada ex-
periment with hope rather than assurance
We need to know more about the defects
in boys We need to understand the origin
of abnormal impulses The more knowl-
edge we have in this direction the better
equipped we shall be to work intelligently
to the end of lowering the crime rate And
whatever lowers the crime rate saves hu
man dollars and human happiness In its
last analysis, the human laboratory about
to open on the plateau of Nevada has an
economic motive back of it

Mexico is a military race course where
the swiftest generals win the border heat.

Huerta won't pay interest, but he doesn't
want the public to lose interest in him.

And now Harry Thaw will have leisure
to write his reminiscences of "Lawyers I
Have Known "

It is said the Tango produces wrinkles,
but the slogan of Its advocates is "Let us
grow old and die young1"

Is it possible that Huerta is keeping up
his end of the war to carry out his con-
tracts with the film men?

Congressmen who look wise won t let it
go at tliaf All want to hear themselves
talk

No such thing as a new crisis in Mexico
Same old fellow warmed over on a brim-
stone grid.

They will not unsettle the tariff to
oblige prospective candidates who are with
out an excuse for running for office.

And now two famous aviators threaten to
fight a duel. Isn't the practice of their pro
fession a surer way of getting off the earth?

Summed up, Huerta's message to the
Mexican millionaires is, "Your money or
your lives!"

I I

The Sweetheart of Winter.
Somew here the skies are

bending' o er \ales and
gardens fair

Spring is at the picnic
with lilies in her hair,

Lovers 'neath the listen-
ing \ wies whispermi
sweetest w ords,

A world of blossoms trem-
bling with the song of
mockingbirds

(Thats the dream of Winter
"Where all the world Is dim

He thinks that Springs his sweetheart
Kissing her hand to him )

I m sorter 'friends' with "Winter for I m
feelin' Just that way

I turn from frost> meadows to a countr>
sweet with May

Someone 13 waiting where soft the sunlight
falls

And o er the lonelj distance a voice in music
calls

Dream not of winter—
Darkest days depart

Spring-time is singing
'Love lives Sweetheart "

* * * • «

The Ready Letter Writer.
The following advertisement is credited

to The Harvard Crimson
' Letters of all kinds written to order

Requests for checks you have hesitated to
ask for—letters pacifying Irate fathers—let-
ters of acceptance and regret—letters of
apology—bread and butter letter's etc. Any
little love affair we can fix up' "We succeed
where the individual fails '

When Trouble Preached
He took his g"Un an went huritin fer

Trouble an lo an behol he found Trouole
preach I n d sermon in he stopped tc r lissen
an Trouble preached him fast asleep an
w en he woke up Trouble had got his sun
an wua p intin it straight at him an den it
wuz Trouble said Go right back wh.ar* > ou
come f um an stidder loadm jo ^un ter
hunt me all over de worl de bes thing you
kin do is ter go ter work fer a Uvin Its
onl> a fool man dat Wastes time huntin fer
what he don t want ter hnd1

* * * * *
4 he Shiny One.

Mistei Dollar gi^e a ring
An w en I sho he come

I hearn, my ole neait beatm
Lai a ole time ciicub drum

An I say
An I say
Its des de fines dav
Blesa you Mister Dollar,

I liope you come ter stay

But all de folks—-dey hearn me
An dat s a howdy do

Des all got in a, scramble —
\V e wants dat dollar too

\n Mister Dollar saj
"i ou cuts up sich i way
I dunno who I b lonsfc Ler

So 1 viri t a gwmetei stay
* * * * *

Poets Snip of War
Tudd Mortimoi Lewis prints a long

poem f ioin a 1 exas bard who sa\ s he was
inspired f r t im above Here is a sample of

the poets inspiration

Don t you people of the "Lnited States
Remember that other hglit
"When oui Tore fathers under W abhin.g;f:on
Had to march at n i f e h t '

God savs that we could hav p been fighting
yet

As far as He was concerned
He had no hand in deciding- those battles—
They were run by another hrm

Th*1 Te-s-as singei is in competition w i t h
the Tennessee poet who once sent us the
following

My father—if I remember right—
Was born in Tennessee

If the war had continued to the present tune
He d still been fighiing w i t h Lee

(Or may be Stonewall Jackson
As the case might be )

The rnnso Magazine °
'We hope to make airangeme.nts to club

'he Enterprise with The Tango Magazine
ays The A.dams Enterprise This will be
ood news to all the baldheads in the com-
iunit> who have gone tango mad Now is
tie time to waltz in and plank down your
ubscnption

A Song of Winter.
This from ' Winter Down in Dixie a

mg by the Bentztown Bard

—and the sheep-bells

so
'Winter dow n in Dixi

tinkle sweet
Where the old arbutus valleys and the morn-

ing glories meet
Never never winter

In that land of April light
Where the red rose clings and kisses

At the soft IIDS of the white
* * * * *

Some Inducement.
V Bill\ ille real estate man advertises

Two hundred acres for sale1 \. gold mine
,n each acre' To cash purchasers we give
i pickax and sho\el free1 '

The Limit.
Of a case decided recently in a local court

a Georgia paper gives this moral

'Tis best to be contented,
Though dark the way appears

He tried aloud for justice
And they gave him fifteen j ears '

« * * * *
Keaaon Why.

Our representative dldn t have any 'ex-
)laining' to do," says a Georgia critic "and
!or a 'very good reaeoni .He didn't do any-
th.ng to explain."

THE CITY HEALTH OFFICER
MAKES PLEA FOR CITY AID

Editor Constitution The total death rate
for 1911 In Vtlanta white and colored was
IS 70 per 1 ODO population and in 1913 it
dropped to 16 35, and during the past jear has
dropped to 16 08 These figures show that there
has been a gratifying decrease in our death
rate, and this Is especiall> noticeable among
the whites during the past year, as only 1 366
white people died at all ages in Atlinta
which shows an exceedinglv low death rite
among the w hite people compared u ith ani
other city in the countrj "While man\ Ines
have been saved vet the health department
is not satisfied Many more (probably nun
dreds) can be saved with a slight increase in
the working force of the department.

The infant mortality is our greatest death
rate and much of It can be prevented

To reduce the Infant mortality It In nec-
essnry to educate the people

Slaughter of Innocents
Dui ing 1&1S more than 500 bab es died

in \tlanta under 2 years of age Thib rep
resents about one fifth of the total numhor
of deaths A study of the causes of this
infant death rate shows it to be due in a
great measure to the lack of knowledge as
to the proper method of caring for babies
The health officer finds the best means of
attacking this problem Is by the use of
visiting nurses who can give the needed In
structions as to the care and feeding of in
fants In a great many of the cases there
Is no attending physician, and therefore
no one to give proper Instructions as to
the care and feeding of the child For *his
purpose, the health officer has asked for an
appropriation to employ two visiting nurses
Money spent where it will save lives is well
spent but monej spent where it w i l l sa\ e
most lives Is best spent and we find th it
this field offers the greatest returns at this
time

Milk Stair Must Be Increased
Ab milk is tlie only proper food foi in-

fants under one year of age, it Is neLebsarv
to have a good milk supply especially for
poor people To improve the milk supply
the health officer has asked for an additional
dairy inspector an additional milk inspector
and a veterinarian in order to complete the
tuberculin testing work which is being done
through the co operation of Dr Bthnt.cn
state veterinarian The city has two dairy

inspectors ind one mill inspector In addi-
tion to doing the tuberculin testing work
thej are supposed to visit and inspect seven
hundred or more dnn les This dairy force
has not been increased during tli past ten
•v ears It it, impossitle foi thib d ur> force
to superUse an look after th* milk situa-
tion is we wish it md it is absolutely
necessar\ for tint, force to be increased

The check nn the milk suppl\ and the
contagious diseases i^ *-uj p l i td l \ the work
done in the cit-v s Ij loratori , and the forco
here is en tire 15 inadequate to meet the do
mands of the gi o%\ in^r cit \ This force
remains about the ^-anie as i\ ] en lirst in
augurated se\ oral \ ears apo ind in addi-
tional force is neces"=ar\ ai. the prtsent time
to meet the increased demands of the cit>

The entire appropr i t ion for tht health
department of \tl mta w as 1 ut approxi-
mately $40000 l i s t \ * a r — in I th i<- for a city
of 3)>0000 mh il t i n t s ^\ « iv ( t-.]cinar l> "*•"*•
$10 000 more tl is \ c ir 01 S l Ourt in ill
and e\ en that w i l l „ ! % < _ tho c i tv of \tlanta
the ^mallfst amount of mot c\ for the main
tenance of its he ilth d e p a r t m e n t of an\ cit\
of its size in this countr-, if not in the
u orld

If we recen e this Sin 000 extra for this
•vear we will put on at once an extia milk
Inspector in charge of inspection of milk in
the city, and an extra dalfs inspector to
assist In the Inspection of dairies which
supplj milk to the c\t\ \\ e will also put
on a \eterlnarian to ho xd the dairying and
slaughterhouse departments ai d w o belie\ o
this to be of the utmost importance in re
ducfng the death rate of the cit\ In add!
tion to this we w i l l put on a force of vlsitlnjr
nuisrs to do child welfare w o r k in those
parts of the oiU n h t r o i t i-s mcst needed
"\\ P consider* this more in j 011 nit th in in1,
thing else and ii is at. iiiu i L i t if not moi o
so in the matter of cnn^e i \ aticn nf hum u
life than an\ thin"1 we ire n i\* doing

1 hose things vi ill c ost the health depart
mpnt $10 000 a >ea r moi than it is recei\
Ing now and i f wt p;ot this $10 ono we w i l l
use it in i w i\ th it w i l l make It the best
investment this cit\ c >u l 1 f,et out of t h e
expendi tu i e of tha t nu t h in on i

T P KT NM 1 -S M T>
C)t> lie i l th OfTieci

At lanl i < i

A Military Highway,

T1 ditor Constitution Nothing would ad
vertige west Georgia more or add as much
to her propertv values as the building of
this proposed splendid highway

The plan proposed by Congressman ^-d
amson to build the road with the prisoners
confined in the federal prison in Atlanta is
verj feasible and practically w ithout ex
pen sa, as the small amount each count j
would have to pay maintaining the prisoners
while In their territory would be a mere
bagatelle compared to the vast benefit re-
ceived

This section of thp state needs advertis
Ing worse than anj thing else its resource0

are great its climate the best and its lands
are cheap but its possibilities are unknown
Let them be exploited let the world have
a view of us and let; us have a \iew of the
woild and when the intermixing begins de
velopment will come by leaps and bounds

High praise Is due Congressman Adam-
son for the splendid work he has done for
his constituents and especially for this effort
in behalf of this highway there is perhaps
more far reaching benefit to this section
hidden beneath this enterprise than any the
congressman has heretofore undertaken

The prisoners themsel\ es would doubtless
be delighted with the change from the four
prison wails to this healthful climate where
their only regret would be the suggestive
freedom, for the very air of the section
breathes the freedom of pure American peo-
ple unmixed and untarnished by any foreign
element

Congressmen William Schley Howard and
Gordon Lee should be equally Interested with.
Congressman Adamson in getting- this en
terpHse to a speed v reality, for there is
nothing the> could do for their constituents
that would be so pleasing and beneficial.

Doubtless the congressmen interested are
each willing to do all that they can but
sometimes a little encouragement and help
from the outside will be of great aid to
them sometimes they wonder if the people
are realK interested In their efforts or
whether they are aware of what they are
doing for their sections therefore every
board of trade or other commercial body,
and private citizens especially, should with-
out delay take the matter up and write let-
ters and memorials to the congressmen let-
ting them know we earnestly desire and
need the highw ay

E S LUMPKIN,
Lithla Springs Gi

Efficient Housekeeping
By ETE \ RttSTTA D G RA UEI*.

Domestic bf fence Lecturer.

When and How to Disinfect.
J \er\ b ird f h i l t l i

filled wi th piar t ioi l h i ^
fect ing that are must -\al

k < pr

BOUNDARIES.
By GEOROfc, MATTHEW ADAMS.

There is Fvervthmpr in this life for many
peoplo all beeause the\ See Every thing in
it In advance the\ appraise the Boundaries
of their Possibilities by putting definite form
to them

Frequently Appraise your Boundaries
Start Appraising right now "Vt hat is there

that vou hav e done that v ou should not
Ii we done had vou seen the End instead of
the Beginning' Appraise the Complete along-
side of the Incomplete Face vour Shortcom-
ings squarely and seriously That which is
w oi th Kinibhing—Finish that which promis-
es nothing—Discard

Frequently Appraise jour Boundaries
Bear in mind that the Boundaries of every

one of jour Ideals Purposes and Dreams ex-
tend right back in themselves to the starting
point of the attempt at working them out
into actual accomplishment

Frequently \ppraise y our Boundaries
As y ou enter upon j our w ork try to

place a Boundary about every piece of work
you attempt Try to Do at the start only
so far as you can See and soon you will be
able to see bigger things and greater Boun-
daries

A Unique Record.
(From the Boston Globe)

That a. man who has been a tram rob
ber for several y ears w ho has served a
long term In a penitentiary and who upon
his release and restoration to citizenship
has studied law been admitted to the bar
and been defeated for prosecuting attorney
by only a narrow margin now announces
his candidacy for the governorship—this is

ISMII s p rnphlt ts
si oi s for dism
.bl Th re is i a

f r these dlret
r 1 i t it, the busi
i ev erv house

t i f unili »ri /c
w i t h tins essen

ti U k \vl d f f <
T n s t t u t lions ^ i \ en ( u t

b\ tl e N t i ii U bo ii d
of health te L h that dts
od< r i y t i s dr-s( rov smelK
but d > n i t dt teti >
perms H smfcotants <.! >
not ne ess irili h a v e
otiois b i t usuallj, hav
they d < sti o\ infectious
ind eont MOUS disc iso

Sulphut is one of the
most i ow 11 f u l funi
praiHh ind r*i\ es sure
re^ultfa VV hen this is
used the fumes w il1 de
stroi all l i f e so that
housi s in fes ted TV ith 111
s ct« rod ntb and dis
ease p,orma ire made
clean Of all fumigants
sulphm is tlie most
pi actical but rooms or

houses where it is to be used must be made
air tight Close everv window fasten stov
draught1* and open grates and fire place M
tight shut and romi \ c % u u r ats do?:
bird for nothing can exist in the deadly
air that the burning br in ib tont th iows for th

Bu> sulphur candle? at the druggist s
and place on*1 or tv* o in every room setting
them In a tin dish or pan of water to a \oi l
fire and drippings Do not light until you
are read> to leav i the hou^ If you can
not secure the eandles moisten a cup or
sulphur w ith alcohol put it :n a deep pnn
and set thib pan in a big bowl or tub of
water before touching it \v th a match

Fumigate earl> in the d 15 and do not
open the house un t i l night Oet a circulatioi
of air started as qu iek lv as possible so tht,
odor of thr brimstone will be blown out

] or disinfet t in0 sowers •= i ll etc disbolvt
a pound of copperas 111 a gallon of watei
and apply by f lushing Copp ras is poison
For wishing b d Ii ien that h is been about,
contag-ious illnesses make a solution of two
tablespooi s of ^alt four oui {.eb of sulphai
of zinc and a gallon of v% ater Do not shak
the clothing in the house or out doors \s
th s scatters d seise but put at once in L
pail f i l led w i t h tli zinc solution b< illng Ii j t
if possible I et star d tin hou oi un t i l tool
then wd."h boil tl orou^lilv and dry in tlio
sunshine

But more important than fumigating 01
disinfecting after illnesses is it to be clea.u
at al! timt*.

Begin w i th the feet of vour house—tbe
cellar—if n t drv all oth<: r pi ecautions ire
useless HetUi go wi thou t a covering1 on
your f loor or L curt im to a w in dow and
have a welt drained cellar lime washed puie
and fresh w i l t peifcct cleanliness

An old turnip carrot beet or sprouting
potato wi l l germinate disease the evil spores
will float into your pretty hall up into jour
immaculate bed rooms brinpinsr fev or and
sore throats All the fumigating and dis
infecting in the w jrld wi l l not keep 5 ou
healthv unless the c< liar is well kept

A basket of lime often renew ed as it
slacks m the air should be kept in the
cellar and the steps shelves windows and
every pi ice not wh i t e washed or cemented
should be swabbed out every two weeks with
boiling \\ater containing salsoda or lj e

e n t a y s o w s a s o a a e
society is changing toward the man with a
criminal record

Tins particular man is Mr A, L. Jennings,
of Oklahoma once an outlaw in the state
to whose highest office he now aspires He
IB entirely frank about his past, which he

"I made

sympathetic a o many r e n s s -
perience Ymg-ht to be an inspiration to many
another unfortunate.

FAVORITE RECIPES OF
DISTINGUISHED WOMEN

By "HRS DLDL.EY I^IELD
Wife ot the Collector of the I'ort of Ac

(Top\ right 1914 for The Constitution.)
M> favorite recipe is for a dessert which

is extremely simple both in makeup and
manner of preparation, and which is almo
delicious Here It is

Frozen Chocolate Padding.
6 ounces of chocolate grated,
4 tablespoonfuls of sugar,
1 2 pint of water,
1 1 2 pints of whipped cream,
Grate six ounces of chocolate add one-

half pint of water and four tables poonfu Is
of sugar Boil these together until thick
and smooth and then stand aside until cold
Then mix it with the whipped cream. It
ma> be necessary to add more sugar than
is given here

Fill a tin pudding form with this mix

o o U r
When ready to serve lift the Jorm from

the Ice. remove the paper, wipe off the tarn
dip in hot water and turn the puddinit out
on to a platter or dish and serve at one*

1EWSP4PERS
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PROGRESSIVES MAYiHUERTA
RUN STATE TICKET

Bull Moosers at the Ansley
Last Night Attack State
and City Administrations.
Organization Begun.

FOR INTERVENTION
Default of Interest on Debt
Part of Plan—Europe to
Renew Pressure on Unitec
States to Intervene.

WON CITIZENS RGHT
BOOST INUGHT RATES

R. R. Commission Hears Peti-
tion tf Companies to Increase

Light and Power Cost.

n. scathing broadside Tvas fired into Washington, January 14.—Form;
the conditions of state and municipal 1 notice from the City of Mexico through
affairs at a meeting of the bull moosers tne Ameilcan charge today that th<
at the Hotel Ansley \Mt "{jht. and sugpenalon ^f the payment of interesl
olans were sent on foot for placing: a *•
full state and city ticket in the field

C W McClure presided at the meet-
ing and about forty 01 fifty progress-
l\ es were present from Atlanta and
about the state ,

The most biting arraignment of nruj

nicipal and state affairs -was that of
Bernard Suttler

"The political and governmental af-
fairs of the state of Georgia are in a

deplorable condition ' he Said

on of the payme
on the Mexican national debt covers
a period of six. months only, was no
regarded here as conveying much en-
couragement to holders of Mexican
bonds State department officials
not doubt that If the revolution still Is
In progress at the end of? six months
there will be another default

Mutterings of discontent among Eu
ropean bondholders, it was suggested

The state Is the prey of the factional . todayi borebodes a renewal of pressur
differences of tho democratic pa.rtx
Elections are not founded upon their
merit, nor from the standpoint of the
^.ood the people of the state may de-
i ivc from the result In Georgia, but
purely upon partisan lilies of a. divided
party The result is that in the Kg-
islature there exists such a condition
that the med,bures that the people want
uid. need cannot be passed
islator does not stop to

from Europe upon the United States to
take some decided action to safeguard
the interests of, their subjects in
Mexico

Trying to fcorce Intervention.

At one of the embassies It "was said
that It was out of the question for

'Hi* leg-- European powers, individually or col-
consider lectively, to Intervene in Mexico now

whether a, measure be lUr tiie good of j that they virtually have confided to
Si'rSS&^tfgX; &"'aS"&«SSi the United State, tt. protection of

decayed state of incom-
a go\ ernment by

nment by

ega
bach home' that ho represents

Say» Ctty Board- Ridden.
In the city of Atlanta the govern-

ment Is in a decay
petence It is not
tho people, but a
i oa,rds We are a boai d ridden city

Take, for instance, the i it\ s public
schools and their shameful condition
These schools belong not to the people
nr Atlanta, but to the city board of
rducatlpn I have had experience along
rhese Ilnea and I know whereof I
speak.

'Atlanta needs a commission form
of government Why haven't -we got

rebels
Secretary

jf Because those in power are afraid
of It.

'Here Is work at hand for the Pro-• . Twii«.rttigresslve party of Georgia and Atlanta. President Alison
Let's get at it1"

State Ticket Advocated.
J B Coles, of Harralson, Ga., was

also a warm advocate of the construc-
tion of a state party with a state
ticket. He declared that the bull moose
party in his district would nnd much.

those interests, but that It was as-
sumed the United States would take
notice of the patent distress of these
European Interests

Some administration officials believe
General Huerta has deliberately helc
up 'these Interest payments to force
Intervention if possible. In their
view, the provisional president prefers
to yield to the United States govern-
ment asl an Intervener and thereby
to martyrize himself in the eys of the
American people, rather than to sur-
render the reins of power to the

strbnger support now than at the time
of the presidential election

"The people now know where they
" '

Bryan conferred with
today. They dis-

cussed the situation In Mexico There
were, how ever, no indications of any
change in policy as a result of t
coherence

Hecvy Drop In Ttlexlc Honda.
Berlin, January 14— Suspension oi

interest oayments on the national debt
by the Mexican government caused
heavy drop In Mexican bonds pn the

stand." he said ' \.t the last election
in rnv district 100 progressive votes i . j-.-,!!,,- nf a -i •> nntnHi
should have been polle* where theie! wlth a decline of 6 1-2 points.
were only 54 The reason of this "was

bourse here today.
ith a decline of 6
beveral banker* cabled to the Mexi-

Four per cents led
'

that the pollkeepers of the democratic i can government asking for an expla-
primary Intimidated the progressive ' nation, but received no reply. The
voters to such a degree that they were | newspapers express the opinion that
aS^VAV^S W^e.aS £. situation candor Lntervc„«ion b/

that if they voted the progressive tick-
et in that election they would never be
qualified to vote In a democratic pri-
marv again "We are now strong enough
to \ ote as we please and ask. the dem-
ocratic part} no odds '

Hugh Dorsev Present.
Solicitor General tlugh M Dorsey

was present Mr Oorsey explained
that he was there at the invitation of
"VIr McClure and was attending only
in the capacity of a listener and a
learner

"I have always been a democrat,"
said Mr Dorsey, 'and I cannot say that
1 am other than that now"

There was a considerable undercur-
rent of feeling favorable to converting
Mr Dorscy and running him for gov-
ernor, providing, of course, that he
would be converted and would be run

No permanent organization was af
feeted at Wednesday nights meeting
but a committee was appointed to per-

the European powers Nearly all the
Mexican bonds are listed In Germany

Mexico tried to place a new loan. In
Germany in June, but the Prussian
minister of finance prohibited it from
being listed on the bourse and the
banks concerned dropped the negotia-
tions.

United States Blamed.
{Paris, January 14 — Mexican national

bank shares, which closed yesterday
at 4£3 francs, fell on the bourse today
to 470 francs on the news of the sus
pensior of interest payments by the
Mexican government The shares then
ix overed, closing at 483 francs There
•« ere no transactions in Mexican 4 per
cents

T.he suspension by Provisional Pres-
ident Huerta of the interest payments

the bonds on the international foi-
feet a tentative^ organization and^re- | eign debts of JHexlco," says X.e lemps

x t ~_ "*" ~ " today, 'was the result of the "Washing-
ton policy of refusing to recognize
Huerta This resulted in mining Mex-
ico s credit in .Europe and forced the
default"

The newspaper expresses the hope
that the United States and European
governments can arrange a common
polity for the establishment of peace
in 3>lexU o

REFUGEES ARE MOVING
TO PERMANENT CAMP

Pi efaidlo, Texas, Januai i 14 —When
informed today that the •war depart-
ment at Mexico City would request the
United States to return to "

port to another meeting to be held
ibout thirt- days Iience a.t the call of
the chairman

fn the meantime Chairman MoClure
\vill go to Washington and confer "with
the progressive leaders and with mem-
bers of the national committee

Tentative Organization.
Tho tentative organisation commit-

tee wa.t> ippomted as follows
D U Kyman, Bernard Suttlor Mr.

bte^vart Di F H Peck, Alexander T
(Hamilton of Rome T T Dabney. Je-
rome Tonefa and Jule B Schloss and one
or two others

Among those who were present from
out of the city were Alexander T
Tfa-milton, o f Rome F T P Cogs-well,
mijor of Greenville, S Q , J B Coles
and others from Han alson, sei eral
troin Griff in and one or two other

U. S. Deserter Surrenders,
Will Take His Punishment,
And Then Return to Mother

C A Ha-vgood, a 24-year-old youth
•w ho deserted from the United States
••hip Yorktown last June in Panama,
g.ive himself up at the Atlanta navy
recruiting station Saturday and was
f-irried to northern headquarters for
trial Haygood went back to take his
medicine, in order that he might

borne day return to his aged mother
it Oakdale Tenn

FREIGHT BUREAU WILL
HOLD MEETING TONIGHT

The Atlanta freight bureau will
celebrate Its twelfth, annual meeting
Thursday night by a dinner at the
Piedmont hotel The dinner will be
informal It will begin at 7 o clock
and will be preceded by a reception at
S 30 The work of the last year will
be reviewed and plans laid for the

'coming year
will be made

A. number o'f speeches

r
Special Sale of

$5.00
Wedding Gifts

It will pay you to antici-
pate your requirements in
wedding gifts ty purchasing
some of tlie specials on sale
In our Art Department.

In the front window room
we have collected a "big as-
sortment of useful and appro-
priate articles which are on
sale at the special price o£
$5.00 each.

All of the pieces have sold
regularly lor $10 00 or more.
Every article is truly a re-
markable value, and it will
pay you to attend this pre-
inventory half-price sale.

Everything but Hall Clocks
in this department at half-
price during this month'.

Write for 160-page illus-
trated catalogue.

Maier & Berkele, Inc.
Art Importers

31 -33 Whitehall Street
Established 1887

exico all
Mexican soldiers driven into this

by the rebels at Ojinaga,
General

,
Salvadoi Mercado

country
Mexico,
said

We are In the hands of the United
States It never ^ras our purpose
merely to retreat to this country for
safety and then to return to fight
again as soon as v, e had been fed I
ord,ered our soldiers to cross the river
on grounds of humanity We had no
ammunition A thousand women and
children were among us To have re-
mained in Ojinaga would have meant
massacre, What the United States will
do with us I don t know, but I shall be
g-lad to conform to the wishes of my
own government I and my men still
are soldiers "

Plans for the transportation of Qen-
eral Mercado, the 3,362 Mexican sol-
diers and officers, and the 1,367 wo-
men and children refugees to Fort
Eliea, at El Paso, where they are to
be held indefinitely, were rushed to-
day They will be put on trains at
Marfa foi El Paso General Hugh L
facott informed Major McNamee, com-
manding the border patrol here, that
a permanent camp had been provided
at El Paso

The Mexican soldiers are held vir-
tually a,s prisoners. The -w omen are
the wives of the soldiers They were
permitted to accompany the exiled
army as their own choice They will
cook for the Mexicans. Many refu-
gees and the first company of soldiers
1 1 ready are scattered along the road
to Marfa-

OJmaga, scene of the recent battle,
is guarded now only by a few rebels
All dead have been buried and wound-
ed removed to the American side,

The fact that there were no execu-
tions after the federals retreated was
due to an order by General Villa that
only volunteers in the Huerta army
should be put to death No volunteers
were captured. General Villa has or-
dered that promiscuous shooting of
prisoners must cease

AS WARNING TO ROGUES
MEXICAN iS HANGED

Douglas, Ariz. January 14 — .Let this
be a warning to all thieves," is the
tt,\t of a placard affixed to the breast
of Roman Valenzueiws, Mexican cattle
thief, whose body hangs from a post
near the mam highway at Cuquarchi,
bonora 37 miles southwest of here
\aleii7uela was hangec| a few days ago
after a year of operation as leader of a
band of cattle thieves

Sentence of death waa recently pass-
ed on Valen/uela in Cananea and a
force of rurales was sent out with or-
ders to capture and summarily execute
him or anv of his men

The thieves were located a few days
ago near Mababi, and a running fight
ensued Valenzuela vras captured but
his three followers escaped, although
one of them was said to have been
badly wounded

Before execution the bandit gave the
names of two Mexicans residing in
Froiitera who, it Is alleged, have been
acting as his agents They were ar-
rested and brought to Agua Prieta to-
day and probably will be sent to Her-
mosilla for trial Rurales were in pur-
suit or other members of the band who
are believed to have escaped into
Arizona.

Boy Killed by Auto.
Miami, Fla.̂  January 14 —-Kforman

Chamberlain, 15 years old, whose home
is in St Joseph, Mo, was struck and
killed by an auUmobile b«re this aft-
ernoon.

Representative citizens from Macon
crowded the audience cltamber of the
railroad commission yesterday when
the petition of the Macon Railway and
Light company and the Georgia Public
Service corporation to be allowed to in-
crease the commercial ratea charged
for light and power was heard.

The companies are seeking to have
the commission authorize an Increase
from 4 cents per kilowatt to 10 cents per
kilowatt, claiming that they are at
present losing money. The raes were
lowered two years ago when there was
a very keen competition bet-ween the
two companies for business At that
time, the price of city lamps was low-
ered from $60 to ?21 per year. The
Macon Railway aria Light company ac-
knowledges that it is losing money
by its contract -with the city, but will
stick to the contract, as it ha sseveral
years more to run

The people of Macon are opposed to
the increase of the price of lights and
power Walter DeFore and Wallace
Miller, representing merchants -who
are opposing the Increase, subjected
Employees or the companies to a se-
vere cross-examination In an effort to
show that the price now charged is
profitable *

Among^ those who appealed for the
light companies were Judge W H Fel-
ton, president of the Macon Railway
and Light company, and Roland Ellis

The hearing will be continued Thurs-
day

Baldwin Court Meets.
Milledgeville, Ga., January 14—(Spe-

cial )—The January term of Baldwin
superior court is now in session Judge
Park opened court Monday morning at
10 o'clock and delivered a strong and
forceful charge to the errand Jurj The
business of the court will consume two
wee> £ The civil docket takes up tim
first week and the criminal docket be-
g-inning Monday the 10th, will last
during the week

HIGHER FREIGHT RATES
URGED BY SHOEMAKERS
New York, January 14—-^Shoe manu-

facturers from all parts of the United
States gathered here today at the an-
nual convention of the National Boot
and Shoe Manufacturers' association,
and adopted resolutions In favor of In-
creased freight rates for the railroads,
and declared against the proposed pure
shoe legislation in congress

The resolutions in favor of increased
•freight rates set forth that "the trans-
portation system of the country is de-
veloping at a retarded pace and the
consequent depression In Iron, steel
and other industries has become a
leading-, if not the determining-, factor
In the general business recession."

A, S Kreider, of Pennsylvania, pres-
ident, in his annual report, character-
ized the pure shoe bill legislation as
"ill-considered "

Mr Kreider urged the members to
exert their influence upon their repre-
sentatives in congress in favor of the
enactment of a law forbidding- the
transportation of convict made goods
In Interstate commerce

THREE CANDIDATES OUT
,FOR POLK JUDGESHIP

Cedaftown, Ga., January 14 —(Spe-
cial )—The race for the ju.dgship of
the city court of Polk county prom-
ises to be a warm and most interesting
one Three candidates for the office
have announced. Colonel J L Tison,
Colonel J K. Davis and Colonel "Wil-
liam Janes All three gentlemen are
members of the local bar and have
strong followings The outcome of the
election will be watched by their
many friends Judge F A. Irwin, the
jresent Incumbent, is a candidate for

Judge of the superior court of the
Tallapoosa circuit Judge Price Ed-
wards, of Buchanan, Ga. will not be a
candidate to succeed himself

SHIP TURNS TURTLE;
ONLY ONE DROWNED

Key "West, Fla, January 14 —The
Columbia, a construction steamer of
the Flaglei system, turned turtle at
Conch Grasses, Florida Key, sixtj
miles from Kev "West, last night, ac
cording to a report to the local of-
fice of the system today Charles
Seymour, the second engineer, was
drowned No other details of the acci
dent werjfl griven in the repoit

DEFICIT! PENSION
FUND OF $35,380.84

Commissioner Lindsey Reports
Legislature Lacked That of

Giving Enough.

In his report -which went to the go* -
ernor yesterday. Commissioner of Pen-
sions J W Lindsey indicates that there

ill be a deficit of 535.380 84 in the pen-
sion fund this year He estimates that
there will be 18,600 pensioners this
jear At $60 each there will be need-
ed $1,116.000 to pay them The actual
fund made available by the legislature,
including $10,619 16 brought forward
from lat year, is §1,080.619 Ifi

The commissioners report shows that
the number of pensioners brought for-
ward from last years rolls are 19.536
With 736 added to the rolls this year it
would make a total of 20 272 How-
ever, the commissioner estimates that
the losses by death and other causes
will reduce this list at least 8^i per
cent, which would bring it down to
18,«00

The amount appiopriated to pensions
by the legislature this year is $1,070-
000, as against $1,180,000 for the year
1913 The legislator figured that there
would be very fei\ additions to pe
made to the pension rolls, and that the
total number would be rapidlj dimin-
ished by death and other causes \s
it is. there have been 736 new pension-
ers added to the rolls for this year

FLOYD SCHOOL BOARD
NAMED BY GRAND JURY

OOOOO QGQQGQ*
O

$950
y Winter driving in this localiU and south to Florida is excellent.
) The Overland Roadster Is the best car for j on to take in a southern
f tour.
y An Overland Roadster is a perfect touring car for t\\o It is
) noted for its racy lines, smart appearance on the road simplicity,
£, power and durability.
* Model 79 Roadster is fast, active and snapp> It has a long
J wheel base, seats placed midway between the ideally proportioned
j springs, making the car unusually easy riding and capable of the
' hardest rough road work. It has the added convenience of lightness
y and luxurious comfort afforded by the lo\v, deep cushioned seats
1 and ample leg room.

J Overland Southern Automobile Co.
? 232 Peachtree Street

>QQQQQQQQ QQQQQQQQQOQQQQO4

Kome Ga , January 14 —(Special >—
The F"lo-\ d county §rr<ind jurj, whioli

now in session, has the appoint-
ment, of a number of county officers,
and today announced that T C Millar
of Rome, R B faimg of Cave Sprlner,
and Thomab Salmon of Armuchee. have-
been elected as members of tho county
board of education D.r J I> Thomas
wa-s reappointed county auditor It is
probable that the grand jurv will rec-
ommend the trial of the probate law in
Floyd count} and the appointment of
a piobate officer There are a number
of applicants for this position

While we have experienced the loss ot our \\aro-
rooms at 580-582 Whitehall fc>t. •we are prepared to
fill orders promptly.

Our temporary headquaiters for convenience of
our friends and patrons are located at

No. 9 South Broad St.
Where we will be pleased to see \ou.

Cotton States Belting & Supply Co.

Parks-Chambers-Hardwiek Co.
Announce Their Semi-Annual

REDUCTION SALE
i °

Of Men's and Boys'Suits, Overcoats, Furnishingr. and Shoes, including STEIN-BLOCK
SMART CLOTHING and MANHATTAN FANCY SHIRTS. Needless to go into
details, as you're well acquainted with the merits of Parks-Chambers-Hardwiek Co.'s
merchandise, so here are the sale prices which are now in effect:

Manhattan Shirts
And Other Good Makes

$1.00 Shirts 75
$1.50 Shirts $1.15
$2.00 Shirts $1.40
$2.25 Shirts .-.- $1.65
$2.50 Shirts $1.90
$3.00 Shirts $2.25
$3.50 Shirts , $2.65
$5.00 Shirts $3-75
$6.50 Shirts $4.50

White Shirts Not Included.

Men's Underwear
Pajamas an«l Night Shirts

$"30 Garments $ .40
$ .75 Garments 60
$1.00 Garments $ .75
$1.50 Garments ., $1-15
$2.00 Garments $1.50
$2.50 Garments $1.90
$3.00 Garments $2.25
$3.50 Garments , $2.65
$5.00 Garments , $3.75

Men's Sweaters
$3.50 Sweaters $2.65
$5.00 Sweaters $3.75
$6.50 Sweaters $4-90
$7.00 Sweaters $5.25
$7.50 Sweaters $5.65
$8.50 Sweaters $6.40

All White Sweaters Half Price.

Silk Neckwear
$ .50 Cravats :.. .$ .30
$1.00 Cravats $ .70
$1.50 Cravats $1-10
$2.00 Cravats $1.35
$2.50 Cravats $1.65
$3.00 Cravats $1.90

Solid Colors Not Included.

Silk and Wool Mufflers
$1.00 Silk Mufflers $ .75

Mufflers., $1-15
Mufflers $1.50
Mufflers $1.75
Mufflers $2.25

Special—$3.00 and $3.50 Wool
Mufflers $1.00

$1.50 Silk
$2.00 Silk
$2.50 Silk
$3.00 Silk

Men's Suits and Overcoats
$15.00 Suits and Overcoats - $11.25
$18.00 Suits and Overcoats $13.50
$20.00 Suite and Overcoats $15.00
$22.50 Suits and Overcoats $16.90
$25.00 Suits and Overcoats $18.75
$30.00 Suits and Overcoats $22.50
$35.00 Suits and Overcoats $26.25
$40.00 Suits and Overcoats $30.00

x $50.00 Overcoats $37.50
All Heavy Raincoats at &ame reductions.

Boys* Norfolk Suits
Blue and Fancy Colors—Ages 6 to 18

$ 5.00 Norfolk Suits $3.75
$ 6.50 Norfolk Suits $5.00
$ 7.50 Norfolk Suits : $ 5.75
$ 8.00 Norfolk Suits $ 6.00
$ 8.50 Norfolk Suits $6.50
$10.00 Norfolk Suits $ 7.50
$12.50 Norfolk Suits $ 9.50
$15.00 Norfolk Suits $11.25

Boys* Double-Breasted Suits
"With Knickerbocker Pants

Ages 9 to IS Years. One-Third Off
$ 5.00 D. B. Suits $3.35
$ 6.50 D. B. Suits $ 4.35
$ 7.50 T). B. Suits ..- $ 5.00
$ 8.50 D. B. Suits $ 5.70
$10.00 D. B. Suits $ 6.70
$12.50 D. B. Suits , $ 8.40
$15.00 D. B. Suits ,, $10.00

Overcoats for Big Boys
Ages 12 to 18 Years

One-Third Off
$5.00 to $15.00 Values. Now

$3.35 to $1O.OO
Overcoats and Reefers
for Little Tots. 2Vz to 1O Years

One-Fourth Off, $4-OO to $12.5O
Values $3.OO to $9.5O

Men's Odd Trousers
$5.00 Trousers
$6.00 Trousers
$6.50 Trousers
$7.00 Trousers
$7.50 Trousers
$8.00 Trousers

$3.75
.$4.50
$4.90
$5.25
$5.65
$6-00

Men's Fancy Vests

$4.00
$5.00
$6.50
$8.50

Fan<'\
Fanox
Fanc\
Fancn
Fatten

\
Vostb
Arests
Vest's
Ve&tb.

$2.65
$3.GO
$3.75
$4.90
$6.40

Men's and Boys' Shoes
$7.00 Men's Shoes
$6.00 Men's Shoes .
$5.00 Men's Shoes. ..
$4.00 Men's Shoes..

$5.85
$4.75
$3-85
$3.10

$3.50 Men's Shoes $2.90
$3.00 Boys' Shoes $2.35
$2.50 Boys' Shoes $1.95
$2.00 Boys' Shoes $1.50
Boys' "Scout" and, "Broadwalk" Shoes

Not Included.

House Coats—Bath
and Lounging Robes

$ 5.00 Grades , $ 3.75
$ 6.00 Grades $ 4.50
$ 7.50 Grades $5.65
$10.00 Grades $ 7.50
$12.50 Grades $ 9.40
$15.00 Grades $11.25
$18.00 Grrarfes . . . . . $13.50
$20.00 Grades $15.00
$22.50 Grades ..$16.90

Special Bargains in Boys'
and Children's Hats

and Furnishings

All Mail Orders Carefully Filled and Shipped Same Day Received

PARKS-CHAMBERS-HARDWICK
37-39 Peachtree COMPANY Atlanta, Georgia
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Shriners* First Annual Ball
Takes Place at Auditorium

Walker-Becker. I Mrs. Cone to Entertain.
Mr. Charles J. Walker announces the ! Mrs. E. H, Cone will entertain next

marriage Of his daughter, Venice Clay, Thursday afternoon at a tea at her
to Mr. John Albert Becker, on the home on North Boulevard,
evening of "Wednesday, January 14, , —.—

On account -of a recent bereavement! To Jn.T5, luCBumCy.
'& tbe family p* the groom, the wed- | Mrs. Allen Whittaker will entertain
tungr was a quiet affair. Only the im- j at afternoon tea Thursday January 22, ~~. »»u ^.u^. *•, î . wu..»—mediate relatives witnessed the cere- j In compliment to Mrs. B. P. McBuxney. today for St. Petersburg, Fla., to spend

by Mrs. Norris they will leave forPalm Beach the first of February.**•
Mr. and Mrs. Julius DeGive and

children leave today for Florida.
**•

Mr; and Mrs. A. C. Evins, Mrs. A. Cl
Brdscoe, Miss Brlscoe, Mrs. Joseph
Broughton and baby. Mrs. Mary G.,
Evins and Mrs. R. B. Gardlen leave

mony. several weeke.

Mrs. George "Veazey will leave next
" to Join friends for a short stay

orida,
at her 'home on~Eleveifth street The | ,_ *•" ^
rooms were attractive with plants and-i 3ffr. and Mrs. George Lowndes. ST.,
flowers and the prizes at each table , are in Florida.- • - - - . . - —

W. LOUD, JR., APPEALS
FOR CREMATORY TEST

j Sanitary Committee Agrees to
| Allow Construction Depart-

ment to Fix the Time.

With nearly EDO couples on the flpor
and two orchestras to deal out a con-
tinuous supply of music, TTaarab pa-
trol of the Atlanta Shrlners will pull
off their first annual ball in the Audi-
torium tonigrht

It is predicted that the scene will
'be .one of such magnificence and royal
entertainment as has rarely been seen
in the - Auditorium. ' The ladles, of

, course, will be rigged out in all the
-latter-day whims and fancies of fash-
ion, while the Yaarabites, with their
fezes and oriental regalia—'-Solomon in
all his glory was not arrayed as one
of these:' . • '

The dancing will toegin at 9 o'clock
and continue. Meanwhile, refreshments
•will be served lavishly.

None -other than Shriners will be
admitted, and Noble Moreland Spear,

. ou-ter guard of Taarab temple, will

aid the ticket committee at the door
to see that no one without the proper
credentials is admitted. Wherefore, it
behooves each Shriner. -who intends to
trip the Light fantastie ^tonight, to be
clothed 1" his "wedding garment."

The reception committee is as fol-
lows:

Noble Forrest Adair. potentate; No-
ble John A. Hynds, past potentate;
Noble "Walter P. Andrews, president
,patrol association; Noble John D.Sim-
mons, vice president patrol .association:
Noble W. O. Stamps, treasurer patrol
association: Koble George B. Argard,
secretary patrol association; Noble J.
O- Seamans, captain patrol association;
Noble H. C. Ashford, first lieutenant;
Noble F. E. Van Deerveer. second IJeu-
tenant; Noble C- W. Ferguson, first
sergeant, and
quartermaster.

Noble H. H. Milner,

Woodward-Chambers Wedding
Beautiful Social Event

The marriage oC Miss Bessie Wood-
ward and Mr. Julian Chambers was a
•beautiful event of last night, solemn-
ized at the home of the bride's brother
and sister, Mr. an* Mrs. Thorne Flag-
ler, on Avery Drive in Ansley Park.

The ceremony, at 8:30, was -per-

Pour it on thick
Use all the Velva you want on
biscuits and batter cakes — it's
good for you because it is as

as nlesit.

VE!VA
beats any syrup you ever did
cat— beats it for quality and
flavor. The more you eat of
Velva, the more you'll want,
because it i.? so toothsome and

flayorygood. You
can get Velva from
your eroccr any time,
but now is the time to
start. Redorcreencaua.

PENICK. & FORU.Ltd.
New Orleans

| The Comforts |
| of a Family Hotel |
tan - !BJ!{|

si ;••;••;•;;;;!*'.'.'*'.',''.i!!:!!1 siDug! iii«ii«ii*i«iiairoM«««ii«>i«iia ^••••••••••••••"••••..« ••.» ijjji

At the Imperial Hotel i|
isfound not only mod- ja

S ern equipments, attractive r|
E furnishings and rooms of i 1 ™
•f comfortable size, but we have j , «
55 many little conveniences not 3
g always supplied. <ICall and sj
S5 investigate for yourself. :': :: ;|

1 REASONABLE RATES |
£a --a..«,_»u«..tt..«u«.,«u« T«H« • .1. ^

|| Why cook at home S
|| when the Imperial jtf
«5 is so convenient and t ™
ES reasonable? :: :: :: \\

formed toy Bev. H. M. Hugrhlett. of the
Methodist church, and was witnessed
by relatives and close friends. Mrs.
Flagler and Mrs. R. H. Hearn, of Fort
Thomas, Ky., were matrons of honor;
Mr. Strother Fleming ,was best man,
and little Miss Catherine Flagler was
flower girl. '

The ceremony took place In the liv-
ing room, the .bridal party being
grouped before .the mantel, which was
banked with palms and. hung- with
smilax. In" the center was a burst
of Easter lilies, and at each side were
cathedral candelabras burning white
candles. Smilax formed a frieze around
the room and the entire decorative
plan was. in green and white.

The bride, entering with her father,
Colonel Park "Woodward, was a win-
some, lovely picture in her wedding
g-o\vn,.one of graceful fashion in white
crepe de chine, embroidered and
trimmed with lace. Sprays of orange
blossoms were caught in her tulle
veil, and her bouquet was a. shower of
lilies of the valley.

Mrs. Flagler wore a becoming gown
of white crepe de chine, draped with
pink chiffon and trimmed with white
fur. Mrs. Hearn was gowned In white
crepe de chine and maltese lace, and
both carried shower "bouquets of pink
roses. Little Miss, Flagler was a
dainty figure In white mulle and lace,
and she carried a basket of pink
i*oscs.

Mrs. Woodward was gowned in white
lace over
and Mrs.

white satin charmeuse.
James H. Chambers,

Mr.
the

groom's parents, received with Colonel
and Mrs. "Woodward,, and Mrs. Cham-
bers wore a black lace • gown.

The Reception.
An orchestra provided appropriate

music.
Palms, "snVl!ax and pinlc and white

roses decorated the house, and in the
dining room the handsomely appointed
table, from which sweets were served,
had its decoration in pink and white
The centerpiece was a basket of pink
roses and lilies of .the valley.

Punch was served on the poroh,
•which, was enclosed in canvas and
made into a bower of palms and
bamboo. *"

Presiding at the punch bowl were
Misses Elizabeth Westmoreland, Mary
Chambers, Caroline Muse and Sallie
Cqb'b Johnson.

Among- the out-of-town guests were:
Lieutenant Commander Howell Wood-
ward, of the navy; Captain and Mrs.
Hearn, of the array; Mrs. Guerrard, ot
Blumon. S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Chambers went to New
York on th,,eir wedding trip, '-and re-
turning they will be at home for the
present with the bride's presents.

The cordial Interest of the social life
centered in the wedding.

The bride, whose family is one of
prominence in social and public af-
fairs, is held in the affectionate re-
prard of her large acquaintance, and
Mr. Chambers, during his several years
residence in Atlanta, has made many
friends. ' Formerly of Columbus, Ga.,
he is now recognized as one of the
most successful young lawyers at the
Atlanta bar.

SM Intersection of Peachtree and Ivy Streets £",

| L. A. Denechaud f
. Manager , K

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
i HAIR STOPS FALLING
Girls! Try This! Makes Your

Hair Thick, Glossy, Fluffy,
Beautiful.

Within ten minutes after an appli-
ca t ion of Danderine you cannot find a
single trace of dandruff or falling hair
a.ml your scalp will not itch, but what
will please you most w'ill be after a
few,, week's use, when you see new hair,
f ine and downy at first—yes—but real-
ly new hair—growing all over the
scalp.

A little "Danderine immediately dou-
bles the beauty of your hair. Nk? dlf-

Fashions
Affect

Habits
Skirts narrow and
long go frequently

to the cleaners ,

The
Capital City

Habit
is a good one to acquire
whatever the incen-
tive.
We're the absolute

road to th^ per-
fect cleanliness

M. 10SO -

ferenco how dull, "faded, brittle
*>"f ng-fjy, j ust moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect Is amaw-
injr—your hair wJU be light, fluffy
and wavy, and have an appearance of

.abundance; an incomparable lust'-.r,
softness and luxuriance.

Get a '25-cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter, and prove that your
hair- is as pretty and soft as any—
that it has been neglected or "injured
by careless treatment—that's all—you
surely can have beautiful hair anil \ t T 1 ^ — - - — -
lots of it If you will just try a little £°?Lne|L J" ,"
Danderine. pearl trlmmmi

Miss Blalock's Luncheon. were Clol3stmne^r pVns-ind- the C0n-,
MJss Mary Blalock entertained at a solatlon was a cut glass lemon dish

pretty buffet luncheon yesterday at her, with silver fork. I
home on Peachtree circle In compli- Mrs. Parks waa gowned in blue crepe
ment to Miss Edith Dunson. Ferns and de chine,
flowers decorated the house, and in the • —-
dining: room, where a decorative scheme ' O»J^«-«
of pink and white was carried out, pink i **f*Q&G

. , ___ . ... _ . 1 Miss Jennie Louise Cruse entertained
her bridge club for Miss Bertha
Woodward, of Johnson. S. C. After the
game a few dropperd In for tea. Miss

carnations and narcissi were used.
basket of pink carnations and narcissi
waa in the center of the table; the can-

mints,
white.

die shades were pink, and the
ices and cakes were pink and „„...«.

Miss Blalock was gowned in old rose
crepe and Miss Dunson wore old rose
crepe de chine with hat of gold, lace
trimmed with yellow paradise. Mrs. C.
Z. Blalock, who assisted her daughter
In entertaining, wore gray crepe.

There were about forty (guests.

To Mrs. Winship.
Mr. and Mrs. George Calhoun "Wal-

ters will entertain at a buffet supper
Friday evening, in honor of Mrs. Mary
F. Winship, the occasion to celebrate. ,
Mrs. Winship's
meet the guest

birthday.
of honor

Invited to
will be the

Mrs. Ernest "Woodruff, Mr.
Charles R. Winship, Mrs.

immediate family connection, Mr, and
and Mrs.

— _-. Elizabeth
Winship Bates. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Woodruff Mr. and Mrs- Hugh Scott,
Miss Annie Winship Bates and Miss
Frances Winshipw

Paul-Stephens.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hallam Paul

have Issued cards announcing the mar-
riage of their daughter, Marie Rodolf,
to Mr. John Stephens on Wednesday,
the 7th of January, 1914. at Water-
town, Fla.

MV. and Mrs. Stephens went to Eu-
rope on their wedding trip, and they
will be at home after March 1 In Jack-
sonville. Fla.

Miss Co&b to Give Reading.
Miss Carolyn Cobb, of Athens, will

give a reading, "As a Man Thinks,"
in the vestry of the temple on Pryor
street on the afternoon of January 26,
under the auspices o-f the Temple (Sis-
terhood.

Atlanta Chapter, D. A. R.
The regular 'meeting of the 'Atlanta

chapter. Daughters of, the American
Revolution, will be held this afternoon
at 2 o'clock at the chapter house. The
annual election of officers will be held.
Mrs. Charles Craigie, a distinguished
visitor from Brooklyn, -N. Y., and a
member of the congress of scientists,
recently held In Atlanta, will give a
short • talk. A large attendance Is
urged.

Bridge Luncheon.
Mrs. L,inton C. Hopkins entertained

at bridge luncheon yesterday In com-
pliment to Mrs. Albert Howell, Jr., and
the occasion was a delightful one. Six-
teen ladies played cards, and at ] :30
o'clock they were joined by eight others
for a pretty luncheon.

The decorations were an artistic use
of pink roses and ferns.

For Miss Whatley.
Mrs. S. S. Wallace entertained twelve

guests Informally at tea yesterday
afternoon in compliment to Miss 'What-
ley, of Birmingham, who is the g-uest
of her aunts, JMrs. Eula Griffin and JVLrs.
MeMichael.

Mrs. Wallace wore a gown of white
lace with green draperies.

Miss Whatley was the guest of honor
t a box party last evening at the

Lyric, the" party including Miss Wihat-
ley. Miss Eloise Walker, Miss Annie
Sykes Rice, Dr. Charles P. Hodge, Mr.
Royston Cabiness and Mr. James Scott.

Mrs. Norris to Entertain.
Mrs- E. E. Norris will entertain at

a luncheon next week at the Capital
City club in compliment to Mrs. Wil-
liam T. Clalborne, of Knoxvllle, and
Miss Eleanor Bergstrom, of New York.

S. S. Class Entertained.
Miss Mary Eleanor Evins entertained

the little girls who are members of
fier Sunday school class at the First
Presbyterian church, yesterday after-
noOn at the home of her parents, Mr
and Mrs. John C. Evins, on West Peach-
bree street,

Piedmont Chapter, D. A. R.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Piedmont Continental chapter will be
held this afternoon at 3 o'clock in the
jarlors of the Piedmont.

This, the first meeting- of the new
year, is an important one, and matters
)f much importance are to be discussed.

All members are urged to be present.

Bridge Tea.
Mrs. Frank Spain entertained a few

Trlends delightfully at bridge tea yes-
ler.day ai her home.

All-Day Meeting.
Thursday, • January 15, 1914, has been

set apart by consent of 300,000 mem-
jers of the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance union of, the United States as na-
;ional constitutional prohibition day.
The W. C. T. 17. of 'Fulton county,
_eorgla, will, therefore; hold an all-
day service in the Sunday school room
of Trinity church and observe as far
is practicable the following program
furnished by the national W. C. T. U.
Tor this, special service today:

The morning program at 11 o'clock
will Include contributions by Mrs. W.
B. McCain, Mrs. Julia Ellington and
Mrs. Lillian M. N. Stevens, president
of the National W. C. T. U., Mrs, Mary

McLendon, Mrs. D. O. Dougherty,.
Mrs. W. H. Preston, Mrs. George
Thompson, Mrs. J. JX Gillette, Mrs.
Mathew Korster, Mrs. J. M. I-,!tt]o, Mrs.
Walter Newman, Mrs. Center, Mrs. J.
H. Wood. Mra. Loftis.

On the afternoon program will be
Mrs. K. L. Reeves, Rev.- Luke G, -lohn-
Bon, Mrs. W. F. Trenary, Mra. J. A. Ad-
kins, " ~ - ' "
Cook.

Mrs. Sarah Saul, Mrs. John S.

Mrs. Pedder's Tea.
A delightful occasion of yesterday

was the tea given by Mrs. J. E. C.
Pedder at her home in -compliment to
Mrs. J. C. Beam, who has recently re-
turned to Atlanta from St. Louis to
live, and to Miss Ruth Hull, of Mexico.
The rooms were beautifully decorated
with lerris and smilax. with a pro-
fusion of pink carnations and narcissi.
Punch was served in the sun parlor
which was attractive with palms and
f^rns. Mrs. Pedder was gowned in
white charmeuse • with draperies of
crystal embroideries and she wore a
corsage bouquet of pink rosebuds
Mrs. Beam wore a beautiful French
gown of metallic cloth embroidered

peacock feathers and her flowers
were Parma violets. Miss Hull was

.vory qolored satin with
gs ands he wore a cor-

Lyon won the prize.

Robinson- Watts.
Rome, Ga,, January 14.—(Special.)—

Beautiful In its celebration and a nota-
ble event of the winter waa the mar-
riage this evening of Miss Louise Rob-
inson and Mr. George "Watts, in St.
Peter's church, at 6 o'clock. Rev. C. B,
HudLgins, officiating-.

The bride entered with her brother,
Mr. Stanley Robinson, of Texas, and
attendant upon her were Mrs. R, L.
Summers, of Boston, iionor dame;
Misses Florence Yan-cey, Louiae Moul-
trie, Jack Lon Martha Dean and
Margaret Wright, of Fa.rill, a group of
beautiful bridesmaids.

A. S. West was best man, and Messrs.
Hal Bowie, Louie Wright, Roy Stewart
and Eugene Pittman acted as grooms-
men.

After the ceremony the bridal party
was entertained Informally at Mrs. J.
H. Harrison's, and at a later. ho"ur Mr.
and Mrs. Watts left for a delightful
trip.

Kane- Toombs.
Washington, January 14.—(Special.)

Butler Toombs, formerly of •Washing-
ton, Ga., but for the last ten years a
resident of the national capital, -was
married tonight to Mrs., Mary Rlndau
JKane at the residence of the bride s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James I. Riordan,
at 1454 Fairmont street.

Mr. Toombs is a descendant of the
distinguished Georgia family of that
name. He is a son of Judge William
H. Toombs and a grandnephew of
General Robert Toombs.

Among his relatives present at the
wedding were Mr. Joseph Ohl and his
debutante daughter. Miss Joan Ohl, of
New York. .

Mr. Toombs is now connected with
the census bureau.

Mrs. Brooks Entertains.
Mrs. "W. W. Brooks entertained yes-

terday at afternoon tea in her home
on Ponce de Leon avenue.

Bridge Luncheon.
Mrs. Frank Berry and iMra. Harold

Beers entertained at a pretuy bridge
luncheon yesterday at their home on
North Boulevard in honor o-f "Mrs. J.
C. aMcKinley, of Washington, D. C.

Palms and ferns, with pink and white
carna-tions, artistically decorated the
house.

The prizes were a lace camisole, a.
hand-painted tray and corsage bou-
quet of French foses. The guest of
honor was given a piece of hand-made

Mrs. Beers wore black chiffon velvet,
and Mrs. Berry's gown of brown vel-
vet waa trimmed in mink fur. Mlsa
Kate Carroll, who assisted in enter-
taining, wore black crepe de chine,
trimmed in lace.

Mrs. Berry and Mrs. .Beers entertain-
ed again in the afternoon at bridge,
Miss Louise Parker being the guest of
aonor.

_1 iss Parker was grfven an embroid-
ered slipper bag, and the other prizes
were similar to those given at the
morning party. ,

Miss Parker wore a becoming gown
of white satin charmeuse.

•Thirty guests were entertained on
each occasion.

Miss Randall to Sing.
Miss Bianca Randall, a noted singer,

who has recently returned to this coun-
try from Europe, will sing at the
Winecoff hotel ballroom this afternoon
Tor the Joseph. Habersham chapter,
Oaughters of the American Revolution.
She will 'be accompanied >by Mr. Kraft,
the new city organist.

Unity Club Banquet.
The annual meeting and banquet of

:he Unity clu-b,/which takes place Fri-
day evening, will be held this year at
the Hotel Winecoff.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy
Entertain at Dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. John Murphy enter-
tained twenty guests at dinner last
evening, the occasion distinguished for
Beauty and pleasure. The oblong table
had its appointments in crystal etched

gold, and the llowers were itillarney
r.oses and lilies of the valley. These
were arranged in silver -baskets, grad-
uating in size, the largest basket in
•he center of the table, showered in
lilies and the handle tied with, bows of
Sold /lowered tulle.

rimall vases in silver held pink buds
a.nd lilies, and the silver candlesticks
nad their crystal shades over those of
silk, reflecting the color of the Killar-
ney rose. The bonbons were In white
and pink, and the silver platters from
which the courses of the elegant re-
last was served was ornate with roses.

A musical program by an orchestra
was enjoyed during dinner, and after-
wards there was dancing in the ball-
room, where the decorations were in
palms and potted azaleas. The place
cards were in
guests etched

Mrs. Murphj,
pink brocade

ivhite. the names of the
11 gold.
wore a dinner gown of
;lvet, the corsage trim-

med in lace and embroidered in silver.

Mrs. Little Entertains.
CVIrs. John D. Little entertained

twelve guests at luncheon yesterday In
compliment to Mrs. Marshall Johnston,
of Macon,' the guest of her daughter,
Mrs. Richard Johnston. The oblong"
table had a runner and survlettes of
llllet lace inset In linen, and the Moral
deL-oration was in liberty roses and
white hyacinths, these In silver
opergn, from which, the flowers Bhow-
erod.

Following the delicious luncheon,
coffee was served In the loggia, which
bespoke an atmosphere of spring in
hanging baskets of fern, and vases of
narcissi. • In the library and drawing
rooms enchantress carnations and nar-
cissi filled vases on the mantel. Mrs.
Little wore a smart toilet in seal brown
velvet, and Mrs. Johnston was hand-
somely gowned in black satin.

Carson-Dozier.
Commerce, Ga.,, ., January

cial.) — The marriagre of Miss

ESTABLISHED 1BT»
A simple, safe and effective treatment for
broncliial troablea,avoiding drags. Vapor-
ized Cresolene stops the paroxysms of
Whooping Cough and relieves Spasmodic
Croup at once. Ib is a. boon to sufferers
from Asthma Thealrcarrytogtheantl-
septic vapor. Inspired with every breath,
makes breathing- easy; soothes the sore
throat and stops thecougb, assuring rest-
fnl nights, It is invaluable to mothers
with young children, — L

Send us postal for
descriptive doatfei.

AIX DRUGGISTS
Try Cresoleno AntJnejrtte
Throat Tablets rortho ir-
ritated throat. They are
simple, «tTectlvD an d
eeptto7 'Of your
otttomaa, JOo
VAPQ

sage bouquet of pink roses and valley
lilies. Assisting Mrs. Pedder in enter-
taining were Mrs. William R, Ham-
mond, Mrs. Eugene Callaway, Mra Ro-
land Alston. Mrs. Bulow Campbell,

14 — (Spe-
. s Mildred

Carson and Mr. Olin Dozier occurred
today, at high noon, at the beautiful
colonial home of Colonel George L.
Carson, Sr., the father of the bride.

The ceremony was performed in the

Mra. A. "W.* Alfriend will return to-
day from Clarksvllle, where she has
been the guest of her daughter.

***
Mrs. George Lowndes, Jr., has re-

turned from a visit of two months
to her parents, Mr." and Mrs. Wilkin- ,
son, in San Antonio, Texas. Mr.
Lowndes joined her for the month of
December.

*»*
Mr. and Mrs. J. Edgar Hunnicutt

entertained the fwrimshtly Euchro
club at their home on Peachtree street
Tuesday evening. The 'next meeting
of the club will be with Judge and
Mrs. A. E. Calhoun.

***
Miss Helen Stewart will entertain

her dancing club Thursday night at
her ho-me on Piedmont avenue.

Miss Lutie Trby is the g-uest of Mrs.
George Winship, Jr.

»**
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Elsas announ-ce

the birth of a daughter, Emily Blanche
Elsas, on January 7.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Clondman will
remain in Florida through January. i

*W. E. Dowd, Jr., sales manager for
the New York Destructor company, apr
peared before the sanitary committee
yesterday afternoon and mado. another
appeal that the city make a test of
the new ?3-60,000 crematory plant.

It will be recalled that Councilman
aude L. Ashley, chairman of the com-

mittee, protested against the city
agreeing to a test, because, as he stated
at the time, he did not believe the
plant to be in physical condition to
stand up under the test. On the
strength of Councilman Ashley's argu-
ment, the crematory committee of the
board of health and the board of health
itself refused to agree to a test. The
board took the position that the ques-
tion of fixing the date, for the test of
the plant was a matter .for the con-
struction department to determine, be-
cause the contract stipulates that the
plant shall be accepted on the final ap-
proval of the chief of construction.

Alderman iladdox. offered a resolu-
tion at the first meeting of the new-
council authorizing the construction de-
partment to nx the date of th.e test.

Wednesday afternoon the sanitary
committee agreed that -•" : committee agreea tnat a test can he

(Mrs. Nolan and Miss Lucile Nolan j mado at such time aa the construction1

have returned fronn a trip to Florida
and Cuba.

***
Mr. Wallace Boyd is In Savannah on

a business trip.

Miss Irene Smillie is confined, to her
home with a sprained ankle.

**»
Miss Anna Young has returned to

Columbia college.
***

Mrs. Frank Boland, who has been
ill for a week, is improving1.

*»*
Mrs. Btrdle Shepherd, of Coving-ton,

is the gu-est of friends for a few days.
* •&*

Dr. Elizabeth Broach has returned
to the city after, a year's- absence in
the west, and has recovered her health.

***
CMCr. and -Mrs. W. J. Morrison and lit-

tle daughter leave the first of Feb-
ruary for Belle Air, Fla., where they
will spend several weeks.

.MJss Lucy Stockard will entertain
her two bridge clubs this morning.

**•
Mr. Lozenro Jones, who was yes-

terday operated on for appendicitis,
at St. Joseph's infirmary, is improving.

• **
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gordon Doyd,

of Detroit, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lucius Harris, Jr.

***
Miss Jennie Knox has returned horns

after a two months' absence at Balti-
more and Virginia.

***
Mrs. Robert Arg-o has returned from

a short visit in Augusta.

L. L. LAMAR IS ELECTED
MAYOR OF MANCHESTER

Manchester, Ga_. January 14.—(Spe-
cial.)—The municipal election today
for mayor and council for the ensuing
year resulted in an overwhelming" ma-
jority for Mayor L. L. Lamar, and for
councilmen, J. H. Davis, W. T. Moore.
A. J. Routon and W. T. Kosser. Great
interest -was manifested. The vote in
the mayoralty race was: Lamar 143,
Crawley 52, Keefer 22. Mr. Lamar
was mayor three years ago; before that
being; a charter member of council and
mayo-r pro tern., having: been elected by
:he legislature. Mr. Lamar is agent of
the Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic
here, and has many friends.

TOWERS, ARMY AVIATOR
ASSIGNED TO FLORIDA

Rome, Ga., January 14.—(Special.)—
Lieutenant John H. Towers, of the
United States navy,. a Rome boy who
went to the "Naval academy from here,
hag been assigned to Pensacola, Fla.,
as aviation expert to carry out plans
that will g-lve the navy department a
comprehensive scheme for the devel-
opment of , aviation. The battleship
Mississippi has been ordered to Pensa-
cola, and. will 'be used by the flyers in
experimental work, which will include
flying from and alighting- upon the
battleship.

BALDWIN COMMISSION
MAKES APPOINTMENTS

Milledsveville, Ga., January 14.— (Spe-
cial.)—The county commissioners held
their first meeting for the new year
on last Thursday and elected officers
for the coming year. Judge E. R.
Hlnes was elected clerk of the com-
missioners; Colonel Livingston Kenan,
county attorney, and R. N. Ashneld,
road superintendent. The commis-
sioners' at this meeting- took up the
last of the county bonds, thus leaving-
the city free from bonded indebtedness.

MRS, THOMSON
TELLS WOMEN

How She Was Helped During
Change of Life by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Philadelphia, Pa.— "I am just 52 years
of age and during Change of Life I suf-

fered for six years
terribly. I tried sev-
eral doctors but none
seemed to give me
any relief. Every
month the painswere
intense in both sides,
and m a.d e m e s o
weak that I had to
go to bed. At last
a friend recommen-
ded Lydia E. Pink- i
ham's Vegetable

spacious parlor 01 tne naiiuMyintJ iiume : , T . _, ., . -__„before an Improvised altar of ascension Compound to me and I tried it at oncehome '

department decides, the test to be
mado by engineers to be named bv the
department. However, the action of
the board does not interfere wi th the
resolution papsed by council author iz-
ing" Mayor Woodward to appoint an
engineer to make a test of the evapo-
rating efficiency of the plant- The
mayor appointed Frank Lederle to the

place, and under the resolution the city
is to compensate him with ?2oO.

Councilman Ashley agreed to the ac-
tion of tne sanitary committee, the
action of which does not interfere with
his inspection. Nor does the action of
the committee bind Councilman Ashley,
as chairman, to approve the warrants
for, the payment of any part of the
$125,000 due the Destructor company.

BISHOP B. J. KEILEY
PREACHES HERE SUNDAY
Right Rev. B. J. Keiley. bishop of

Savannah, will occupy the St. Anthony's
church pulpit at 7:30 a- m., 10:30 a. in-
arid 8 p. m. Sunday. He will ar-
rive here Saturday morning, to be
greeted at the Terminal station by
Father Jackson, of the St. Anthony's
parish, whose g-uest the bishop will be
for three days, Saturday. Sunday and
Monday. Because Sunday Is the calen-
dar date of the feast of the holy
name, Bishop Keiley will make use of
it in his addresses to his audiences
gathered at SL Anthony's to hear him.
Sacred Heart church's Holy Name so-
ciety has informed Father J ackson that '
Its full membership wil l appear at St.
Anthony's church for the morning serv-
ice.

MASS MEETING TONIGHT
OF SOUTH ATLANTA CLUB
The South Atlanta Improvement club

will . hold a maws meeting Thursday
evening at 7:30 o'clock a.t ths store
of W. L. .Tones, corner Milton avenue
and McDonougrh road, hi behalf erf a
movement to secure a f^hoolhouse and
lire station for the south side neigh-
borhood. Several reprt-sontative citi-
zens, aldermen and couneilmen and a
large number of citizens from the sec-
ond and third wards, are expected to
be present at the meeting.

Open Grate Fatal to Child.
Nashville, Tenn., January 14.—Robert

Daniel. 4-year-old son of Professor
John Daniel, of Vanderbilt university,
died last night of burns. His clothing
caught fire while he was standing be-
fore an open grate.

lilies, palms and smllax, over which fonn(J much relief. After that Iiuu.iuu.ui-u i
. .

Mrs. Herbert Manson,
Broyles, Mrs. Selden Jones, Mrs" Josenh iDon wrapped with smilax.
Windle, Miss Lillian Birney of Wash- f The bride was ma-rried in her travel-
ington, D. a. Miss Nellie Kiser Stew- ing costume, oC wistaria colored broad-
art and Miss. Florence Wi l l i amsof ' cloth, with hat of wistaria color
New York. . Punch was served by Miss t™?1?6!'" .°AtriSn^£?£™r!!' J^^L^'

, , ĵ  onn( muc e.
were hune white bells, suspended from,™" iuu.iuu.ui-u i _™,ij j.. ._.,the ceiling by streamers of white rib- had no pains at all and could do my

Adgate Ellis, Miss Jessie
Miss Dorothy Harman.

by Miss
McKee and

To Mrs. Richardson.
Mra. Hugh Richardson will „*„.„.„

at an afternoon reception Tuesday Jan-- ne HerLU1

uary 1?, in compliment to her mother, marr?iaf?i?
Mrs. JLouise Richardson, of Mississippi, ^i . .

housework and shopping the sama
as always. For years I have praised
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

ried a bouquet of brides roses? sho^Jl j pound for what it has done for me,
ered with paima violets and valley gmj shall always recommend it as a wo-
ISi'Srtd^ai? tS'b5SS?-w5ffirS..^ . man's friend, v™, »,„ »t. libertv tonse«.,...,— ....... ___ -•• ______ You are at liberty to use
E*usen"e"!iJ.*"Hiii,"'pastor'"Vf "the" First my letter in any way."— Mrs.THOMSON,

?*«Si» fhTbSutlf-u1. Jl'nTcVmo^Stel'S i 649 W. Russell St., Philadelphia, Pa.

who will be her guest for a few days
en route to join her son, Mr. Worval
Richardson, secretary to the American
embassy in Rome.

For Mrs. Daniel.
Mrs. "W. D. TP"hiie will entertain Fri-

day afternoon at her home in tnrnan
Park in compliment to Mrs. Raymond
Dauiel, who, before her 'marriage,- -was
Miss Jennie Sue Bell. '

Colds Came Headache and Grip
LAXATIVE BROMO, QUININE! tablets re-
move cause. There la. only One "BROMO
QUDHNE." H hsui signature of B. W.
GROVJS on box. «a • , . ,

Athcn's most

of Commerce's most
ngr women, and one of
gallant young men.

SOCIAL ITEMS
Mrs. L. Morgan, of Cartersvllle, and

Mrs. George S. Newell, of Marietta,;
are the guests of Mrs. W. B. Crouch
for the week-end.

Miss Eleanor Ber&strom, of New
York, and Mrs. William T. Clairborne,
of Knoxvllle, will arrive the 20th to
visit Mraj E. E. Norrls, Accompanied

Change of Life is one of the most
critical periods of a woman's existence.

. Women everywhere should remember
i that there is no other remedy known to
carry women so successfully through
this trying period as Lydia E. Pinkham'a

( Vegetable Compound.
If yon -want special advice

•write to Lydia E. Pinkliam Med-
icine Co. ( confidential ),
Mass. Your letter •will be opened,
read and answered by a woman
and held in strict confidence.

Here's the Food for
Backbone and Muscle

Haven't you often wondered at the
wonderful strength and vitality of the
Italian race. Their chief food at home
is spaghetti—a food that is rich in
gluten—the element that goes to make
muscle and flesh. We can follow this
example with benefit. A lOc package of

SPAGHETTTI

contains more nutriment than one
pound of the finest tenderloin steak.
Easier digested, too—also easier pre-
pared. And what good eating Faust
Spaghetti makes! rich, sa-
vory, relishable meals. Try
it cooked with tomatoes
and served with powdered
cheese-^it's great, as per our
free recipe book—copy free.
5c and lOc pkgs. Bay today.
MAULL BROTHERS
St. Loini, Mo.

Scooping It Up!
This is the type of dredge that is

cutting away Cucaracha slide — put-
ting the finishing touches on the Pan-
ama Canal.

The whole story of the excavation
of the Canal, the greatest job of hard
work ever tackled, will be found in

THE

ty Frederic J. Haskin
Author of The American Govonuneaf

This is the bcwk that The Consti-
tution is distributing to its readers at
cost price. See the coupon elsewhere
in today's issue for particulars of our
offer. This offer is limited and soon
will be withdrawn. ACT NOW!

INEWSPA'PER EWS'PAPER!
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BIG LEAGUE STARS
ARESIGNING UP

Many Contracts Received

for More Than Year—Fed

erals Unable to Raid Some

^ef the Clubs.

Th- major league stars are rapidly
•iff n in? their contracts, prtrv Ing that
th*1 I cdera's are unable to make in-
roo. Is in some of the clubs

pf 1 >w are a few of the players who
b j g m d >esterday

< uc j.go, January 14 —The signed
( ortr.it t of "Melville "Wolfgang, a pitch-
er, was i ecejvea at the offices of the
Chl< Lgo American league baseball club
toda

I./, ur t Mich , January 14—.Hug-hie
Ilign utility outfieldei of the Detroit
American league baseball club, today
Elgncd L 1914 contract with the team
Kc ii the nrbt plajer to sign up with
the I fi.roit club since the new form
of contract, containing all the change^
gran el the Players' Fraternity was
put in to effect

Uttca N Y Januarv 14 —George
Burns Iwft fielder of the New York
G-iants touay signed a New York con-
tract The Buffalo Federals had sought

\V eUhington, January 14—Eddie Fos-
ter, third baseman of the "Washington
\men an league baseball club, has

signed -i two year contract with the
local team It had been rumored that
hf would join the Federal league It
is understood Foster will receive an In-
crease n salary

New York, January 14 —Dick Ru-
dolpn pitcher for the Boston Nation-
alt,, annourced today that he had sign-
ed a twc yeai contract with that club

New York, January 14 —-President
Tbbets, ct the Brooklyn baseba.ll club,
announced today that Outfielder Zach
Wheat und Pitcher Nap Rucker had
agi eed to sign three-year contracts
T^P tt rms wei e not made public

Baltimore Md , January 14 —-Frank
Smith a pitcher on the Montreal In-
ternational league baseball team last
season yesterday signed a three-year
contract v, ith the Baltimore Federal
league club, according1 to adv ices re-
ceived ht re today from Pittsburg

Philadephia January 14 —Charles S.
Doom, manager of the Philadelphia
l*i itfonal baseball club for four tea-
sons today signed a contract to con-
tinue is a player and manager for an-
other ~s ear The amount of salary was
not announced

st L/ouifa J inuary 14 —Sam L Ag-
new, stai catcher of the St Louis
Americans, who, it was rumored, was
about to join the Kansas City Federals
today signed a two years contract
with the local Americans Arnold
ITauser the young shortstop of the
&t Louis Nationals, also closed a con-
fact todaj, for the coming season with
the local Nationals

IndiariapolTs, Ind , January 14 —Otto
arillt r catcher of the Brooklyn Na-
tion il league club, who has been nego-
tiatm - with the local Federal league
offILI IIs; announced late tonight that
lie h id signed a contract to play with
Brooklyn !

* M> contract calls for an Increase in
salarj and is for three years, * Miller

TO
Heavyweight Champion Re-

ceives Check for $35,000

for His End in Bout Next

June in Paris.

Paris January 14—"Jack* Johnson,
the colored heavyweight pugilist, and
Fran k Moran, the Pittsburg heavy-

eight, toda> signed articles for a
enty-round boxing uout for the cham-

pionship of the world, to be fought on
or before the Paris grand prize race,
during the first or second week of June
this year

Johnson was nanded a check for
$35 000 by Charles 3o.acCarthy, repre-
senting a group of American ^porting
men, while Moran was guaranteed
J5 000 The fight is to take place in
Paris

The articles "were signed in the Pa-
vilion Dauphine, in the Bois De Bou-
logne. Johnson arrived there In a
racing- motor car Johnson raised nu-
merous objections to terms, one of
which was his demand to bo paid in-
terest on the amount of the check,
which is not payable until the day of
the fight

Johnson agreed not to fight anybody
else before meeting1 M-oran in the ring
and if (he colored p-ugiUst falls to fight
he is to forfeit the $35 000 except the
sum of $5,000 for his training expenses

Signatures to the articles were final-
ly affixed and Johnson and Moran
then drank each other s health

Three moving picture machines were
working during the negotiations

Charles MacCarthj intimates that the
group he represents which Is supplying
the money is actuated by the desire to
see the heavyweight championship ot
the world taken by a white man The
grooip consists of three American
millionaires residing In Paris, and does
not comprise William Astor Chanler,
The promoters are convinced that
Moran will win

'STORIES ABOUT STARS'
Humorous and Serious Tales of the Ball Field -

Number 3.

GEORGIA'S COACH

FAVORS ONE YEAR

ELIGIBILITY RULE

MATERIAL CHANGES
IN FOOTBALL RULES

(Boston, January 14 —No material
changes will be made in the football
rules for next season, in the opinion
of Edward K. Hall, chairman of the
Intercollegiate football rules commit-
tee

"I have heard ana received no com-
plaint Against the present rules gov-
ei ning football, he said tod-iy "As
far at, T Know no changes will be rec-
ommended a.t the meeting in New Yorlc

Until the game has had a much
mot e complete development it would
h irdlv seem wise to consider any fun-
dament il changes Wherever and
whene\ er there has been any discus-
sion of the met its of the game, as
plaved last fall there has been no sug
gestion that anj bisic change would
be made in the rules

M/SS LADY GLADSTONE
WINS ALL-AGE STAKE

Tto£eib bpriiis, Tenn, January 14 —
Mis1- J Tdy Gladstone setter, owned
by G \\ Smith and \V Hollj of I>a-
inar Mis^ , and liandled b\ Lewis
JiilsendtpTLii, o£ Detroit, today won
tho UI a^t, st Uvc of the All American
Field Tri Us club, which carries with
It tlu title of anititour champion of
\rnerii.a

The pointer Tidwnll s Comet, owned
li \ \\ L Tidweli, oC "Washington, D. C,,

> nd hancllod b> J fc> McSpadden, of
H i c k o r j Valle"v Tenn was second, and
.Murm-v a setter, entered and handled

1>\ T>: G W O\ erall, of ChLcaso
third B tbble Brook Ben, a setter,
o w n f d ,nd handled bv Lewis McGrew,
PiU*vh ITp: was placed fourth

Hi'-s Ladj Gladstone was an added
st j,i tci and w on the chaimpionship by
f i n d i n g aiv be\ ics and f i\ e single^
wi th >ut a mistake in a two hour heat
tOlljA

Pour braces oi the derbv were run
thib afternoon This event will prob-
nb]> be finished tomorrow Eighteen
doss are entered

$250,000 TO SUPPORT
FEDS IN CINCINNATI

Cincinnati, Ohio January 14—A local
business man announced tonight that
lie and others had obtained 5250 000 to
place a Federal league baseball club in
this city Offlt lals of the league, ex-
pected here toda> could not be found
The m xn backing the movement said
an application would be made at Chi-
cago Saturday for a Federal league
franchise

Athens Ga, January 14—(Special )
Coach Cunningham, of the University
of Georgia, returned last night from
a two months* visit to his babies in
Kansas City, and a trip through Ok
la-ho-ma and Kentucky, looking jtfter
some property interests

He is iris favor of the one-year rule
as a final proposition, but thinks that
the institutions which will be seriously
affected by the new regulation should
have had a.t least one year s notice of
the new one-year rule On the coaches
the rule falls hardest, for after the
reason was over they are handicapped
by ha\ing most of the available mate
rial cut from under them

Coach Cunningham has not 3 et
counted stock in the baseball business
for the coming spring, but will call a
meeting in a few days Hutchens and
Bowden both being absent will leave

large hole, whoever else may DO
i liableava

Property Owner Objects
To Baltimore Federals

Erecting a Ball Park

Baltimore, January 14 —A protest
against the granting of a permit to
the Baltimore club of the Federal base-
ball league to erect a ball park on the
site in North Baltimore selected by the
club owners, was filed with Building In-
spector Stub-bs today by a property
owner In that neighborhood who con-
tended that an additional baseball oark
In the vicinity would depreciate the
value of property*

The belief was e^pressecl at city hall
that the permit would be granted

ATHLETIC CLUB FIVE
TO PRACTICE FIERCELY

By Billy Evan*.
In his day Kick Altrock was one

of the greatest southpaws in the busi-
ness Pitchers with more stuff there
were many, but few pitchers who
could win with the consistency of
Altroek Nick always pitched with Ms
head as well as his arm. He had a
heart of oak, and a motion to first
base that kept the runner hugging
the bag so closely that It was next
to impossible to steal on him. To sum
it all up, Altrock knew how to pitch
Pitchers with all kinds of stuff often
fail, simply because they don't know
now -to pdtch

To the averag-e
fan of today, Al-
trock means noth-
ing as a player
Nick to nim Is
p u r e l y so m e
amusement with
a n t i c s on the
coaching l ines ,
and his comedy
style of playing
first base. They
re g a r d Altrock
purely In the light
of a baseball com-
edian The j»u>blic
of course cannot
be blamed for such
an opinion, for It
is only In the

__ comedy roles no w
that Nick shows to advantage Man-
ager Griffith, however, carries Al-
troclt for more than his coaching:'

*

ability
fact that

There i
he aided

no denying- the
much in the de-

velopment of Joe Boehling, the sen-
sational young- soutnpaw He has
also been of much value In taking
the rough edges off the other young
pitchers

Altrock during his entire career
has always been a good fellow He
has perhaps been his worst enemy
Always willing to lend aid, always
a free spender, always enjoying life,
Nick found it a very easy matter to
get rid of his bank roll There are
some players who. If they had made
as much money as Nick, wouldn't
need worr>, but Nick will never
rl\al any of" the great capitalists
Perhaps nothing1 better illustrates
this point than a remark I heard Al-
trock make last summer Jack Egan
and I were strolling down Pennsyl-
vania avenue in Washing-ton "We
bumped Into Nick, who joined us After
walking- a few blocks we halted in
front of a fortune telling1 place A
fat. greasv w oman attired In a dress
of a million colors for two bits
agreed to tell your future by reading
your palm

"Better drop In Nick and have her
tell you your foitune, ' suggested
Egan

Nothing- doing1 Jack** replied Nick,
"my future is behind me " That re-
mark made a deep Impression on me.t
I recalled the days w hen Altrock was
the idol of the South Side fans In Chi-
cago of the day he beat Mordecal
Brown in the opening duel of the 1906
world s series Nick was probably
thinking- of the same thing- when in
tones touched with sadness he re-
marked. My future is behind me"

IN EIGHT-ROUND DRAW
Stood Toe to Toe and Battled

Al! Way, But Neither
Scored Knockdown.

Windsor, OnL, January 14—Joe Man-
dot, of New Orleans, and Jolmny Grif-
fith, of Akron, tonight fought a fast
and fierce eight-round bout here Tha
•popular verdict was a draw. Griffith,
using hla left hand with telling effect.
held a lead for six rounds, but the New
Orleans lightweight rallied and over-
came the advantage. The men stood
toe to -toe and battled all the way, but
neither scored a knockdown

GEORGIA FIVE BEGINS
GAMES WITH COLLEGES

Auburn Will Be Played To-
morrow Night—Long Road

Trip of Interest.

LARRY M'LEAN GETS
FROM CARDS

New York, January 14—When Larry
McLean hurried Into the offices of the
New York National league club yester-
day and signed one of the new con-
tracts for 1914, he exhibited a check lor
$600 from the St Louis club, the amount
of a bonua promised him early last
season if he adnered to a strict train-
Ing schedule.

When Larry was transferred to the
New "i ork club toward the end of last
season, the St. Louis club tried to par /
the responsibility of McLean's ban k
onto the Giants The matter was <? ft-
cussed in Cincinnati by the national
commission and it was decided that
tho St LCUIS -club must pa/ the bun us.

BOB FITZSIMMONS

ASKS COURT'S AID

TO RE-ENTER RING

Atheais, Ga., Januarv 14—(Special )
The game of basketball last night be
tween. the TJnK ersity five and the
*^cal strong Y M C A team was one
of great interest and importance, but

i the college inteiest centers in the se
f nes of games which will begin on Fri-

day night with Auburn—the Ia-st team
£"-ayed in football by the Red and

ack—in Athens
Later the trip will bo one of much

interest from the 21th—embracing
Clemson. N C A. & M, N C Mate,
Wake Forest. Trinity and later Van-
derbilt, Tennessee and Tech will be
played in Athens A game with the
Columbus team that has been famous
for years is also to be booked If pos-
sible

Manager Brand is enthusiastic over
his team this year, with such men as
the following on the line-up Albert
Peaco-ck, forward, Tom Brand, Au-
gusta, captain and center, Frank Car
ter Atlanta, guard. Toots Lester, At-
lanta Ste\ e Crump Macon, Roths-
childs Columbus, J7ox, Atlanta, the
Lanier brothers Athens, Corley Raw-
son, riournoy and Von Sprecken

How ell Pea-cock Is coaching the
bunch this year asatn.

BOYS'HIGH SCHOOL
FIVE DOWNS G.M.A.

Arthur Scott's Spectacular

Goal-Shooting Feature of

Victors' Playing — Score

Was 43 to 27.

PUMEDfll ATLANTA
Apple Show and Horticultural!

Exhibit Will Be Added
for 1914 Event.

ing *Itti him his hydroplane, which TV ill
toe used by him while on the island.
These are only a few of the most prom-
inent people on the island There are
others, not rated quite so higrh finan-
ciall\, but •who are more than half a
dozen times a millionaire

Plans* f6"r a larger corn show ^ ore

FIRE DESTROYS TRESTLE
Off CENTRAL RAILROAD

Macon. Ga , January 14 — (Special) — -
The hundred-foot trestle o\ er the
Oronee river, !.> miles below Mioon,
was destroyed by flre this aiternoon at
3 o'clock t> ing- up traffic oser the Cen-

-non and t- x\ annah
.U trains are being

k t> ing- up
tral road between
In the meantime

laid for 1914 at the first meeting of I routed o\er the Southern rall
the >ear of the directors of the Atlanta | fceaboard \lr Line Ten bridge

'chamber of Commerce In the chamber •will be on the sce mornmpr-------

"11 -'- W F r a , I t s
The committee on agriculture, «f | The flre originated from a Piling ma

which H G Hastings ia chairman, out- ohine, and It took just fifteen minute*"

By Carl Taylor.
Arthur Scott, aided and abetted b>

four other members of Boys' high
school basketball quintet, succeeded in
downing- the fast G M A bunch 43 to
27 The game wag plajed Wednesday
afternoon on the "Wesley Memorial
court and a (rood crowd of enthusiasts
were Interested spectators

The G M A five commenced the
game by pla> Ing- B ti S off their feet
and had rolled up 12 points before
B H b came to life Then the fire-
works started ana Scott shot five goals
in rapid succession and ̂ before the
half ended Knox and Johnson the two
forwards, each, contributed 2 points
and the score at the end of the first
period was B H S 14 G M A 12

After a short rest of ten minutes
hostilities again commenced, but high
school was the aggressor this time Due
to some great team work by the Pur-
ple and White, while G M A seemed
only to be fascinated by the brilliant and
fast working of high school fi \e they
shot eight field goals in quick order
The G M A came to life and decided
that they too would like to horn in on
the scoring part and the game onee
again became worth watching From
this until the end of the game B H S
made IS points, while G M A was
rolling up 14 G M A was going
strong when the final whistle blew

Arthur Scott, playing center for
Boys high, was the star ef the game
At all stages of the game faeott placed
jam up ball, so good in fact that
nearly half the time G M A detailed
two players to keep their ev es upon
him B H S made 47 points and of
these Scott contributed 31, fifteen field
goals and one foul He seemed afble to
locate the hoop from any angle and
always followed his shots in commend-
able style His playing was by far the
best of any man upon the court.

Johnson and Floyd also placed good
ball for Boys' high

lined before the directors its plans for
adding to the corn show an apple show
and a horticultural exhibit This met
TV ith the approval of the directors and
efforts will no\v be made to develop
these two important adjuncts of the
corn show, so as to make a good show-
Ing: at this year s exhibit

Mr Hastings has called a meeting
of the committee on corn show and
agriculture for 12 o clock Friday for
the purpost of going Into this matter,
and the horticultural c ommittee, of

i which 11, B We> is the chaiiinan will

!
be requested to meet in joint session
in order that they mav consider the
eril irgfcment of the corn show to in-
clude a horticultural exhibit and an
apple bhow

.
ppl
In

For G M A.
divided, honors
i

Porter and Rodriguez
Rodriguez succeeded

Porter lon shooting1 11 points while f __
.jated the basket for 12 points Both
of these men play forward and they

Slayed good ball throughout the en-
ire game
The line-Tip
B U S <43) Pos G M A (27)

Johnson (6) Forward Rodriguez (11)
Knox (4) , Forward Porter(12)
Scott (31) . .. Center . Wright (4)
Starr ...... Guard Cobern
Floyd (2) Guard Barr

Woodw ard
Summary—Referee, Jameson (Y M

C A ) Time of halves, 20 minutes
Timekeepers, Spurlock (B H S >, Hen-
derso-n (G M A )

The Atlanta Athletic Club basketball
squad will put in two nights of stren-
uous practice tonight and Fridav
night In preparation for their gaane
with the Birmingham Athletic club in
Birmingham Saturdav night

The locals leave here early Saturday
morning1, arriving in Birmingham at
noon

This srame means much to botn
teams. It settles a bitter rivalrv for
one thing: and uill have a direct bear-
ing on uie basketball championship
of the south

Birnaing'ham will probably rule as
the favorite They have the best team
of their career it is said

ST. LOUIS IS DUE NO-HIT
GAME IN 1948 SEASON

If history repeats Itself, St Lotus
will have another no-hit ga-me in 1948
It was in 1876 that Jim Calvin, then
a member of the St. Ixiuis Reds,
pitched a hltless g-ame Not until Ia i2
when Earl Hamilton let the Tigers
down without a bingrle in the Mound
Citv did bt Louis see another of its
kind At that rate there Is a lapse of
thirty-six years between hitless grames
in the Missouri town

TWO NEW OPPONENTS
IN PRINCETON SCHEDULE

Princeton. N J January 14 —Two
new opponents appear in the Prince-
ton football schedule for next fall The
schedule announced todav. shows that
LaFayette .md \\ illiams have been
substituted foi Ford ham and Holy
Cross The big contests with Harvard
and vale w i l l come a week apart at
tne end of tne season The schedule
includes

October 10—Syracuse, at Princeton
October 17—LiFayette, at Princeton
October 24—Dartmouth, at Prince-

ton
October 31—Williams, at Princeton
-November 7—Harvai d, at Cambridge
No\ember 14—Yale, at Princeton

Pinehurst Golf.
Pinehurst, N C January 14 —The

four players who will enter tomorrow's
semi-finals In the annual tournament
here of the winter golf league, are

P. E Murlock. of Fo-thills, L T who
today defeated L A. Hamilton, of En-
Slewood, N J

N J Purves, of Woodland, Mis<*, who
won from J J Hogan of Oakland L. I

B A Aulley of Woodland, Mass . who
took his match with F J MacdonalL
of the Calumet Club of Chicago

Harold Slater, of Fo-vhills, L. I, who
eliminated E T Miller, of Burnsville.

Jtfurlock is matched w Ith Purves and
Ashley with Slater

Mrs Herbert I* Willson of the Beth-
lehem Country club, Nevp Hampshire,
today "won the final round of the
woman's championship division from
Mrs. H. B Ormsbee. of Brooklyn.

EVERS OBT PERSONAL, TBJP
TO SIGHT HIS PLAYEUS

Chicago, January 14 —John Evers
manager of the Cubs, left Chicago to-
day -without announcing his destina-
tion It was raid, however, that he
would visit several cities and wag ex-
pected, to return with the contracts o"

Jsew York, January 14 —-Robert
Pit/simmons, 53 years old, former
h.eav> weight champion boxer of the
world, appeared before Justice faeabury
in the supreme court today and asked,
through counsel, to be permitted to re
appear in the ring, a privilege denied
him by the state athletic commissi .m

\A hen I return to the rinig in this
t wn, said Fltzsimmons, ' there <fftll
be no more foot ra«es or tangoes in-
side the ropea What people want is
some genuine boxing'
. ffida\its were submitted to show

that Fitzsimmons is still in good phys-
ic al trim VTike Donovan, instructor
of bo\ing it the New Yorlc Athletic
club, set forth that Fltzsimmons coulr]
r"eet the best it. the ring without dan
ger

WALSH AND STONE SOLD
TO MONTGOMERY CLUB

CARDINALS RE-ELECT
ALL OLD OFFICERS

St Louis January 14 —Schuyler
Britton was r^ elected presiTent of the
St Lou ib National Leagu.. Baseball
club today Mi s Helene Hathaway
Robinson Britton w LS re elected vice
president Herrmn Seekamp, treasurer,
and \\ G Sohofield, secretary

Montgomery, Ala., January 14—An-
nouncement is -made tonight that tin*
Mbntgomerj, Southern League club,
has purchased Infleld^r Dee Walsh
from the SI Louis Americans, and
Pitcher D Stone, last year with St
Louis Americans, from Oakland, Pa-
cific Coast league

ULTIMATUM TO PLAYERS
BY A FEDERAL MANAGER

Indianapolis, Ind , January 14 —Pour
major league baseball players who for
two months have been negotiating with

(the Indianapolis Federal club must sign
! three-year contracts tomorrow or ne
gotiations will be ended Manager Wil-
liam Phillips, of the local team, an-
nounced tonight

r,—

Ge

League^cTub and Elmer Brown, pitch-
er or the Brooklyn National League
team AH of the players live In In-
dianapolis

Manager Phillips announced that
George Mullin, formerly of the Betroit
club, had offered to sign a one-year
contract to play with, the Indianapolis
Federal League team

COW BEATS THE STEER
AS BANK COLLATERAL

Topeka, Kan, January 14 —W T
Ransom, a Wichita banker, told the
Kansas Imiproved Stock Breeders' as-
sociation todav all bankers should
change their system of credit from the
steer to the cow He asserted that
when a bank • extended credit to a
farmer on steers it was a credit that
meant the removal of the steers to a
butcher shop

"When the banker giives a farmer
credit w ith which to buy cows he
does something that means additional
animals on the farm each year," said
Ransom

He Bred Hal Pointer.
Nashville, Tenn , January 14—Henry

Pointer, 43, prominent merchant and
bank president at Franklin, Tenn., died
this morning He bred Hal Pointer,
the pacer. 2 04 1-2 He used the horse
as a saddle horse and anally gave him
to a church at Spring Hill to be sold
land the proceed* applied to the chiUrfch'a
'"-" iund.

WRESTLING TOURNEY
IN MADISON SQUARE

New \ oik, Januarv 14 —The first
serica of the international elimination
wrestling tournament was held at
Madison Square Gaiden tonight Six
bouts catch-as-catch can style were
contested The next st rles will be held
here March 2 The results of tonight s
boutb follow

Bernard Hanson, Norway, defeated
Paul Mvare7, fcpaln, In 2*J minutes

Blabek Zbyszko, Poland, defeated
John McLaughlin, Ireland, in 7 min-
utes

John Hdaracken America, defeated
George Sandelli, Greece, in 8 minutes

Ma mu toff Russia, defeated Paul
•Sam-gem Germany in 28 minutes

Gas ton Frlstenskj. Bohemia, de-
feated George Lurich Russia, In 35
minutes

Alexander Aberg, Finland, defeated
Mart Henderson, America, In 34 mln*
utes

AT THE THEATERS

YANKEE CENTERBOARD
FOR LIPTON'S YACHT

London, Januarv 14 —1 he Standard
innouncos its belief that the most rad-
ical featuie of Sii Thomas Lipton's
Shamrock IV will be tho aSoptlon of
the Aincricin center-board This will
be tht first -\acht of this type to be
sent across the Atlantic to compete
for the America's cup

Pritish yachtsmen alw ays have pro-
te&ted against the use of the cenxer-
board and its adoption at a time wheti
American t\ pes are beginning to ap-
proach British designs is expected to
cause much comment here.

LATHROP SIGNS WITH
CHICAGO WHITE SOX

Chic igo. January 14 —Secretary
Harr> Grabmer, of the Chicago Amen
cans, announced todav that he had re-
ceived the signed contract of Bill La-
throp, of Notre Dame university L La-
throp ia a pitcher and was w$ta the
local club last season 'S-'

City Court at Perry.
Peiry Ga , January 14—(Special)—•

The citv court convenes In quarterly
session on MondEty There are 11*. civil
cases on the docket for trial, which
Clerk Hardison has set for the first
three days There arc a large number
of damag-e suits against the different
railroad lines running through the
count\, which will probably be con-
tinued on account of legal absence of
the attorneys On Monday, the 26th,
the criminal calendar w ill be taken
up There are twenty-seven criminal
cases set for two day s The session
of court will probably consume sis
days.

Spalding's Record Book.
The 1914 Spaldin

bigger brighter an
is just from the
edited by John

Baseball Record,
better than ever,

ress The book is
Foster secretary

of the New York Giants The records
of every league in the country are
contained In tne book

Slattery to Coach Tufts.
Bedford, Mass, January 14 —The

Tufts college baseball management an-
nounced today that John P Slattery,
formerly caher on the Washington,
Chicago and Boston teams of the
American league, has been eafirasad aa

. this connection it was decided,
on motion of V H Kriegshabei, to
extend to the Georgia Horticultural so-
ciety a pressing- invitation to hold its
f ill meeting in Atlanta, and this in-
vitation w ill be presented in person
by Mr Hastings Fred Houser. \v ho
has been in communica.tion with Pro
fessor T II McHutton, of the chair ot
horticulture of the State College of
Agriculture, to hold the fall meeting
in Atlanta was requested to join Mr
Hastings and press Atlanta <s invita-
tion

Francis 13 Kamper, one of the new
directors of the chamber, stated that
the joint committee on markets, ap-
pointed last year from the citv council
and chamber of commerce, had failed
to come to any definite agreement last
year, but w ould continue their inves-
tigation during 1914

V H Kriegrsha-ber, chairman of the
finance committee, reported that the
chamber came through the year 1913
•without a deficit and with good pros-
pects for 1914 He also reported the af-
fairs oT the Chamber of Commerce
Realty company in good condition

The directors meeting had a \ery
full attendance It was very gratify-
ing to the members of the board to see
three ex-presidents of the chamber of
commerce, L H Beck F J Faxon and
Wilmer L Moore, present and taking
an active part in the discussion Be-
ginning with the year 1914 the ex-
presidents of the chamber were made
ex offlclo members of the board of di-
rectors

The report made by Secretary Cooper
and Robert F Maddox concerning At-
lanta's activities to secure a regional
bank was especially pleasing to tne
members of the board

Two new members were elected to
membership Ashcraft-TVilkinson com-
pany and H. >S Rossell

"Within the Law."
(At the Atlanta,)

Tonight ' "Within the Law will be the
offering at the Atlanta, the play returning
for Its full week after its start Christmas
The same excellent company comes back,
the playera being lhot,e who won ao many
hundreds and caused the breaking of the
records at the Atlanta. Ibis play certainly
has made a finer impression hero than any
given in many seasons and the return with-
in fifteen days from KB departure IB being
accomplished to give all those who missed
it a. chance to see it It will be here to
night, Friday and Saturday with a matinee
Saturday The sale of seats makes it cer
tain that enormous crowds will greet the
company at each performarce

"Peg o'Wy Heart."
(At the Atlanta.)

This morning at 1 o clock ^eats w ill be
placed on sale at the Atlanta for the en
§ag-em«nt of Peg o Mv Heart the won

erful comedy of youth which In coming
for an entire week, opening Monday night
This comedy has been one of the mobt
talked of in recent years and iti coming lor
a week will mean much to the theatergoing
able in many respects is T. number of big
theater partita have been arranged for the
stay Mondaj night will oe especially a
dress affair, «s tne ^Rotary club of loO xvill
attend, .ill being In evening dre^s The
boxea ha\ o been engaged for a w cdding
party and hundreds wi l l pack the house I
to its capacity Matinees will be gi\en
Wedne-da> and Saturday

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forsyth >

A bill of wonderful magnetism is that
offered thi<s we»k sit the Forsytli Sophu
Tucker l-s the heatiliner This is the fjrst
appearance oC * The Ragtime Queen in At-
lanta and already she IB being numbered
aw one of the greatest favorites Atlanta has
ever had Her manner of rendering sev
eral new. songs never before heard in At-
lanta and at the conclusion when she calls
for requests she is received with shower
after shon er of applause Her advent to
Atlanta ia only adding another triumph to
her past success Francla McGinn and com-
pany in "The Cop' have a rather exciting ,
and Intensely Interostinff ptsylet. Next wook
an Interesting feature wilt be Owen Mo-
Giveney the famous character actor In z
Charles Dickens sketh. Georgettl a charm-
ing little girl, win also be on the bill

''The WitMng Hour."

MANY MILLIONAIRES

FLOCKING TO CLUB

ON JEKYL ISLAND

Brunswick, Ga, January 14 —(Spe-
cial )—Some of the country's best-
known millionaires are now on Jekyl
inland, where they are either occupying
their winter cottages or stopping at
the mammoth-clubhouse operated on the
island for the benefit of the guests
Practically every cottage on the Island
is now occupied and additional parties
are arriving dally The indications are
that the season will be ono of the most
successful in the history of the reaort

Prominent among the millionaires
now on the island are William Rocke
feller who, with his family, Is occu-
pying his cottage, and Mrs J TMerpont
Morgan, who arrived yesterday and
who is occupying- the quarters of the
late financier at the Sana Souci. Mrs
Morgan ia accompanied by her daugh-
ter, other members of the family, two
sepretaries, maids, etc

Nelson W Aldrich, of Rhode Island,
who, a few years ago, was reported
dead on Jekyl when as a matter of
fact, the very day that the report was
published, he made one of the largest
catches of fish e\er recorded in this
vicinity Is expected the latter part of
Uie week Edwin Go>uli3, who has al-
ready Visited the island this season, will
arrive this week rrom New York, bring

,
for the entire bridge the &upp-orts oC
which were made from creosoted locrs
to become a mass of names A negro
laborer was badl\ burned about t h t
legs before he could escape from the
burning bridge
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"VICTORIA LUISE"
From NEW YORK

Feb. 7 March II April 11
1« to 27 Days,*145-*175 ̂ P

through tho Puu>m> Cuul.
MedttefTBnvul trip*, ette.

IHAMBURG-
i AMERICAN

f LINE
/ 41-48 Bc»Mlw*jr New Verb
| _ or Local Accot*

CO 6
Pcachtr
Ticket

B MILLER &.
JOHN T NORTH I1*!

nta ROGERS B TOY
Station

Norman II
presentationLyrlo this w,
entertalntnen

Jack

Blio

(At the I \rl.- >
U« tt and hit, plajers in tho
: The -Witching Hour at the
ek offer a well worth while

Hackett in the portrayal
_, jkfleld the central fipuro
around which the action of • Thp Witching
Hour revolves, demonutr^te-* his \orsatill I
ty Miss Ilka-Marie Diehl portrays her part
In an excellent manner, while all the others
in the ca^t are very good Tho stage set
tings and scenery are handsome and e ab t
orate. Next week the famous Raffles I

Slay will be produced and with No*mail
ackett In the leading role and Miss Ilka- ,

Marie Diehl in the loading role opposite to
him and other members of the organ lotion
well cant It Is anticipated that an ideal
entertainment will ho the result

"The CouJ^Puncher."
(At the Bijou >

Two capacity audiences \isitecl the
yesfrday to see Eddie Black and hi
pan* in Hal Reids western melodrama
• The Cow-Puncher" it is exceodlnirlv
doubtful If any play that has been offered
at the Bijou during the stock sen on has
scored such a hit or drawn larger audiences
and indications point to a continuance of
tho splendid patronage during the remain-
der of the week For sensational climaxes
unexpected developments and interesting rolot i
few authors have shown themselves so ca '
pable aa Hal Reid and it N pafe to -ay that i
In The Cow Puncher1 he has given the
atergoer-* one of his best playK -*nd one that '
will be remembered by Bijou audiences as
one of the strongest attractions of the SP.I
son In the various characters listened
them the members of the stock c >mpany
are showing up to tplendul advantage

HORSE SHOWS PLANNED
FOR CAROLINA CITIES

Columbia. S C January 14—Repre-
sentatives from six cities meeting to-
day in the office of the Columbia
Chamber of Commerce formed the
South Carolina Horse Show assocta- '
tion It is the purpose of the associa-
tion to hold horse shows at Camden, i
Greenwood, Greenville, Sumter, Dar- '
lincton and Columbia The shows are
to be held next April and May and a
circuit is to be formed to insure high-
grade stock for exhibition purposes

The following- officers were elected
by the association J N Kirven, of
Darlington, president, H T Mills, of
Greenville, vice president, and T L
JLtittle, of Camden, secretary and treas-
urer, Mr Kirven is president of the

€L Do you know that they
really dug two and a quarter
canals down at Panama? Clip
this coupon and get the book
that tells the story.

i/\

COUPON;
Save it for a Copy oF

The Atlanta Constitution, Jan. 15, 1914

Colonel Goethals says: Accurate and Dependable"

HOW TO GET THIS BOOK
On account of the educational value and patriotic appeal of this

book. The Constitution has arranged to distribute a limited edition
among its readers for the cost oi production and handling.

It Is bound in heavy cloth. It contains 400 pages, 100 illustrations
and diagrams, an index, and two maps (one of them a beautiful biri's
eye view ot the Canal Zone in tour colors), IT IS ACTUALLY A
$2.00 VALUE.

Cut the above coupon from any issue ot the paper, present it with
50 cents at our office, and a copy of the book is } ours. Fifteen cents
xtra if sent by maiL

OUR GUARANTEE: This is not a money-making scheme. The
onstitution has undertaken the distribution of this book solely

jecause of its educational merit and whatever benefit there Is to be
isrived from the good will of those who profit from our offer. The
onstitution will cheerfully refund the price of the book to any

purchaser who ia not satisfied with It.

PRESENT ONE COUPON FROM THE CONSTITUTION
HFTEEN CENT.. BXTKAlF
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COTTON ADVANCED
ON BEHER DEMAND
Advance—Market Closed
Seven to Fourteen Points
Higher.

RANGE IN COT TON FUTURES.
Bave In New Tm* Cojton.

Jan .
Feb .
Map.
April.
Mky.
June.
•Tnly.
Aus .
Sept .
Oct ..

} {
OpenlHlehl £jow
12".ll

12.43

J2.29

12.21
12.02

12.2 S

12.67

12.39

iV.33
12.07

12.18

12.43

12.2«

12.20
12.06

IjOMtt
Sale! Clooe.
12/58

12.04

12.37

12.32
12.06

ii.68iii.6slii.6iiii.as

12.27-28
12.28-90
12.54-55
12.39-42
12.37-38
12.32-33
12.31-32
12.10-12
11.74-78
11.68-69

Prev.
Close.

12.13-16
12.15-20
12.41-45
12.30-32
12.28-24
12.23-25
12.22-23
12.02-03
11.67-70
11.61-63

was

In K«w Orlfama Cotton.

Jan .
Feb .
Mar.

&&
June.

Open
12.45
12.49
12.68

12.78

High
12.5S
12.C1
12.77

Low
12.49
12.43
12.fi6

12.86ll2.77

t-astl
Sale! Close*.
12.58
12.51
12.74

12.84

12.55-58
12.58-61
12.73-74

12.83-84
12.85-87

Prev.
Close.

12.45-47
12.47-49
12.6C-C1
12.67-09
12.76-77
12.78-80

ll2.S9ll2.9e[12.86 12.92fl2.92-93il2.85-86
ill.74Hl.80I11731I.80|J1.79-8lUl.72-73

Closed steady.

STOCKS.

AmaU Copper

Prev.
/Hlffh. Low. Close. Close.

Am. icultural . . . 62%
73% 72%

spot demand and a bullish Interpreta- i do ^& _ •_ •_ •
tion of census figures on supply ana . Aln. Car & F<Jry.
distribution for the month of Decem- Am. Cotton Oil ..
her Houses with Wall street and Am. Ice Secnr.

( tt> it yuiiita. , Juiu j-uimvw . . . . . 244
V few overnight selling orders and Anaconda M4n."Co. . 34% 34

somewhat disappointing cables were Atchlson 96 ̂  95
cont-ideied responsible far an-opening do. pfd. 97*,i 97^
decline of 1 point, but the market Atlantic Coaat Line .123^ 130
quickly Urmed. on covering and mod- Bart. &_
crate aupport from bullish

southern buying here was said to rep- , chl.. MIL
reyent covering of hedges against sales. Paul. .
of spot cotton to spinneis or exporters Chi. and N.
in the south.

St.
. . . 102
West-
. . .131

20C% 203'" 207 H

10014 101% 100%
12914 131 129

lerable impression on sentiment.
Best prices were reached in the late

sold 11 to l j points net higher, with

... .. _ _ . . ptd.
the first four months of this season i inter. Harvester . ,
of 1 377 000 bales, compared with 1,870,- l Inter-Marine pfd.
Of>0 last >ear. According- to local s ta-f Inter. Paper . . .
tistieiane. a continuation of the pres- | Inter. Pump

.
Spot cotton quiet: middling uplands

12.70: middling gulf 12.95; sales none.

COTTON MARKETS.
14. — Cotton steady;

Macon- — Steady; middling 12'/

Athens— Steady; middling 13.

Port Movement.
iddling net.

20,531; sales 2,881;
ts to Great Britain 25,-

Galveston—Firm,
receipts 20.531 , s™
stock 273.584; expoi
694.

Xeiv Orleans—Steady, middling: 127«. net
receipts 11,444. gros3 11.509. salea 3,283;
atock :i$l, IL-3. exports to France 6.002; to
continent 90, coastwise 1.113.

Mobile—Firm, middling 12%; net re-
ceipts 433, gross 493; sales S50, stock 55,-
196, exports coastwise 319.

Savannah—Stead y.
receipts 5.J51, gross
inc.277, exports to c

., . .
St. Marie .....

Mo.. Kan. & Tex. . . 21 20%
Missouri Pacific . . . 26W, 25%
National Biscuit . . .123% 123%
National Lead ...... ..
Nat'l Rys. of Mexico

2d pfd ........ ..
N1. Y. Central . . . . 90% 88%
N. Y., Ont. and West-

ern ...... 27% 27
Norfolk & Western .102% 101^4 102
North American . . . 70 70 69
Northern Pacific . . .111% 110 111
Pacific Mall . . 7. . 25 26> 24
Pennsylvania ..... 111% 110% 111
People's Gas ..... 124% 124^4 124

125^6 125
21 20%
26% 25%

124% 123

10%
90%

27

.....
Plttsburg, C. C. and

St. Louis
Plttsburs Coal . .
Pressed Kteel Car
Pull. Pal. Car .
Reading . . . .
Republic Iron

Steel . . . .
do pfd. . . .

Hock Island Co..
do. pfd £3

Bt. Louis and San
,„_. . .» Fran. 2d pfd. . . . 9

- n-
1?llddliinS'« IA^ : tl1* '̂ Seaboard Air Line . . 183.2^1. sales 2,10S:,atock do pfd _ _ 4g

Lintinent 943, coastwise j Siosa_gheCfleld Steel
and Iron

Southern Pacific . . 9»
Southern Railway

do. pfd. . . „
T<*nn. Copper . .
Tex. & Pacific . .
Union Pacific . .

do. pfd. . . .
U. S. Realty . ,
U. S. Rubber . .
If. S. Steel . . ,

pfd. .

87
19&

. ock 46,-
t i l» , export" coastwise 1J7.

•V'Hmlngton—Nominal net receipts 1,637;
cross 1.037: talc.-i. none, stock 24.364; ex-
ports to continent 12,JL'J.

Xorfoik—Sieadj . middles- 12%; net re-
cerota 1.150; gross 1.15-I; sales 1,236; stock
d1 :M3, exports coastwise 1.3CO.

Baltimore—Nominal; middling 12^ ;
receipts, none, gross 5,5-19, -gales, n
stock 5,137, exports to continent 6, (73.

net

Yorlc—Quiet middling 12 70. net re-
1 987; aaleb,

. . 19^4

;:31* ::- lsi - »iv
. .170% 168% 170% lt>9^
and
. 23% 22% 23%
. 84 83 83%

..34

.153% 156%
84%

.109
Utah Copper . . . . 50
Va. -Carolina Cheml-

Wabasii ". *. '. ". " !
do. pfd

"West. Maryland. . . .
•Western Union, . .
"VVe sting hou

J35-. cxpirta to continent 250. coastwise Wheeling and Lake
'

Boston — QJio
ccipts 125, gr
1_M33.

Tt?:,a*. ^'itv—Not
• 110, stock 2S.3S7.

continent 1"5.

receipts S l l O ,

receipts 3 117

Brie _ .
pw Haven . - -
Total sales for day, 384,100 shares

Stocks recording sales of 10,000 and more

..
. . 9 8 %
..102
. 102

BONDS.

tL S. refunding 2s, registered ..
do, coupon

U. S. 3a registered
ao. coupon

C7- S. 4s. registered
do. coupon .. .. ..

Panama 3s, coupon..
American Agricultural Ba.. .", .
American Tel. and Tel. cv. 4a. bid. .
Amerlfan Tobacco 6s, bid
Armour & Co. 4%s
Atchleon gen. 4e.. .

do. cv. 4s (I960) ,. ..
do. cv.' 5s. bid

Atlantic Coaat Line" 1st "<."." ."." ."."
Baltimore and Ohio 4s..

do. 3JiS, .

Brooklyn Transit cv." 4s". " " "
Central of Georgia 6a. . /.".". .".
Central Leather 5g
Chesapeake and Ohio 4s

do. conv. 4 IAS
Chicago and Alton 3\4s.", "* " V ,. .,,
Chicago. B. and Qulncy Joint 4s 95%

do. gen. 4a . . . 92%
Chi.. Mil. and ~ -

WHEAT, CORN, OATS f »A QUOTATIONS
ALL MADE

(Corrected by Fidelitst_Frult and Produce
Company. 57 South Broad Street.)

Fancy York. Imp.. ..
i Ben Davis
BOX APPLES—

Export Sales of Wheat Con-
tinue, and This Strength-
ens the Market-Provisions
Also Higher. '

Winesap .................. $3.00
PINEAPPLES, red Spanish ........ 5300

. .
FANCY GRAPEFRUITBEANS- er^n, drum

Chicago. January

. .$2.50@3.25
" $8.00

J1.50

CELERY "'dozen' .'.".'.".'.* .V.-V.75c@fl!lO
POTATOES, red. bushel .. „ 51-00

White, bushel , »l.l«
LEMONS, box $4.00@4.50

, EGG PLANT, crate 53-50
14—Estimates i TOMATOES, fancy, crate stock $2.75® 3.00

- • Choice.. *° nne*"> "'.m^ that all the surplus wheat in the CT^;?£l>™,s. *2-QOI%f^
•"3 [Uni ted States and Canada will be re-| CUCUMBERS .. .. .;|».oo

99^ Quired by importing countries had a , SQUASH, yellow .' ...."".... ..! ?2.50@3.oo
bullish -effect" today on trices. The j "wMta"/".":"..".."..":." ". '.'. T.~: -"ss'.oo
market closed strong at the top fig- , PEPPER, G-basket crate 52-E<>
ures of the session, 7-8 of a -cent above [OKRA, crate, tender 53.00
last night. All other staples ma.de a SWEET_ POTATOES, bushel .sec

„„ ,„ net §rain—corn. 1 to 1 1-4, oats, 1-8 to
OO^i s 5-S and provisions 2 1-2 to 20.
92% Wheat gathered strength from the
•>?>* start. Export sales continued and
I;" 'there were signs that foreign buying i Ducks' 'apiece
2^2 i here had spread out into future de- Eggs, 'doze:

liveries, July in particular. One in- '

.119

. 90%

. 93=4

. 95^ CAULIFLOWER, drum

POULTRY AND EGGS.
Hens. live, pound .. .. ..
Friers, pound

-.52.50

. .. 13c
, .. 18C
...,25c
.. SOc

M*

St. P. cv. 4%is" , . - !!l01
. rfg 4s 73

.. . . . .
Chi, R. I. and Pac. Ry.
Colo, and Southern ref. and ext. 4%a 92
I>ela\v-are and Hudson cv, 4s ........
Denver and Rio Grande ref. Ba, bid

centive to purchase was the injury i
said to have resulted from alternate j Meal

GRAIN AND FEED.
Sacked, Per Bushel—Meal, plain.

89
95H

Distillers 5s, bid V. ".".' ."." - - 68
Erie prior lien 4s, . . . S'

do. gen. 4s. bid . 7 :
do. cv. 4s aeries "B" 7!

Illinois Central 1st ref. 43, bid.. .. 8!
Interborougrh-Met. 4 *&a.. 7
Inter. Merc.-Marln
Japan 4 Vis. .
Kan. City So
Lake Shore .„ wu*,
Louisville and Naehville Un. 4s.,
Mo., Kttn. and Texas lot 4s..
Mo. Kan. and Texas gen. 4>£s..
Mo. Pacific 4s.. . . . . . . . . • „ t,;;^

do. conv. 5s, bid 73%
National Rye. of Mexico 4%s, ofd. . SO
N. y. Central gen. 3%« 83

do. deb. 4s, bid 86
N. Y., N. H. and Hartford cv. S'^s . 71
Norfolk and Western 1st con. 4s. bid. 94*4

do. 1st cv. 4s, bid 100
Northern Pacific 4s 94^

do. 3s 661£
Oregon Short Line rfdgr 4s.. .. .. .. 90^
Penn, cv. 3*Aa (1916).. . 98 S»

do. con. 4s, bid .. .. 99%
Reading gen. 4a 93
St. Louis and San Fran. fr. 4s.. .. 74%

do. gen. 5s, bid - - - - K2
St. L. 3'western con. 4s. bid..
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s.. ..
Southern Pacific col. 4s, bid. .

dO. CV. 4s
Sou. Pac. R. JR. 1st ref. 4s.. ..
Southern Railway 5s

da. e'en. 4a
Union Pacific 4s , .. ..

do. cv. 4s. i
do. lat and ref. 4s

U. S. Hubber Gs
U. S. Steel 2d 5s
Va.-Carollna Chemical 6s..
W abash 1st and ext. 4s..
Western Md. 4s
Westtnshouse Electric cv. Be..
Wisconsin Central 4s:

,7 . unsatisfactory, and navigation was re-iGeor^ja rye 214-bushel sacks, $120.
35 f ported to have closed on the Danube, j Grain, Sacked, Per Bushel—Corn, bone

The strongest swell in wheat cam*1'dry. No. 2 white, old, 96c; corn, white, new.
after issuance of figures indicating 95c; corn, choice yellow old, 94c; oats fancy
that Europe is consuming a million white clipped, 57c; oat«..No. 2 white c"fJS*-
bushels a week more than the record- §6c; oats, fancy, ^htte..,, o5c_._oats,_ white,
breaking totals a year ago. Heavy

HayV Etc'.—Tiinothy, cftiolco large bales.
Jl.SO; large, light clover mixed hay, 91.20 •
timothy. No. 1. small bales. »1.26; No. i
light clover, mixed hay, 51.20; timothy. No.
2. small bales, $1.16; alfalfa hay, choice
~ -green, J1.35; Bermuda hay, SOc; straw,

>c; cotton seed meal. Harper. $20.00; cot-
n seed hulls, sacked, 114.50.
Chicken Feed, Per Cwt.—-Purina pigeon

feed, $2.60: Purina chowder, bbls.. dozen
packages, $2.50; Purina chowder, 100-lb.
sacks, $2.40; Purina baby chick, $2.35; Pu-
rina scratch, bales. $2.40; Purina scratch,
100-lb. sacks. ?2.SO: Victory, baby chick
feed, $2.20; Victory scratch. 100-lb. sacks
$3.10; Victory scratch, 50-lb. sacks, $2.16;
oyster shell, 100-lb. sacks, SOc; chicken
wheat, 'J-bushel Backs, per bushel. $1.36;
beef scraps. 100-lb. sacks, $3.25; beef scraps.

offering's at the extreme advance were
taken as freely as at any time sinc«
the May price was at 9Qc.

Liverpool interests in the corn trade
' s*a7 l changred front today and -covered sev-
' 89*4 eral million bushels on an advancing
"co7* market. The supply of old Argentine

crop was said to be exhibited and the
new crop un-available. Kuropeans were
•bidding for corn from the? United
States, the first time in a Ions while.
Canceling of hedges by shippers tend-
ed to frighten shorts, although cash

I sales today were not large.
| Oats joined in the strength of other
grain. Demand, however, was reason-
ably fair.

Provisions climbed with hogs and
corn. Tap figures of the day, though,
were not maintained, prices receding
somewhat owing1 to holders attempting
to realize profits.

Chicago Quotations,
The following was the range OC prices on

-the Chicago market yesterday:
Prev.

Articles. Open. High, Low, Close. Close.
WHEAT—

liny . . . . 92^4 93 92*4 »S 92^&
. 8$£ 8S'4 88% 88% SS

. . 74%
- . 7 6
.. 90&

74%
96^4
31

.- 77%

.. 92

.. 8634

London Stock Market.
London, January 14 — The stock market

was Irregular. The South. African crisis
and reports of Mexico postponing Interest
payments were responsible for weakness In
Kaffirs and Mexican rails and bonds, and
liquidation caused declines In home rails.
Katfirs rallied in the afternoon and Inves-
tors continued to absorb gilt-edged securi-
ties Closed uncertain.

American securities were quiet and fea-
tureless. Prices opened about unchanged

.dull,

.
varied little during the day.
but steady.

COTTON CONSUMPTION,
SUPPLY, DISTRIBUTION

shares were.

American Can . ..
Canadian. Pacific ..
Reading
Southern Pacific ..

! Union Pacifi

Washington. January 14.—Cotton
consumed in the United States during
December amounted to 482,198 running
bales, includme1 13,20b bales of foreign
cotton and 22,114 bales of linterg, the
•census bureau announced today.

Cotton on hand December 31 in
manufacturing establishments amount-
ed to 1.801,285 bales, including 50,446
bales of foreign cotton and 73.312 bales
of linters; In Independent warehouses
£,871,363 bales, Including 2,047 bales
of foreign cotton and 32,409 bales of
linters.

December imports at cotton were 15.-
812 bales of 500 pounds each; exports

Tot.il receipts Wednesday at all ports, n«t,

"*" ' Consolidated, four da> a, at all ports, net.
1D1 -M)0.

Total since September 1 at all ports, net,
7 31*!) 067.

Stock at all I'm tod States ports 1,057.173.
Us. purls Wednesday—To Great Britain

15 C94 to France G.002 . to continent 21,SSI;
lo'japan J.3S7 | Savanna^ ..

Interior Movement. j Wilmfngton.
Houston -ritea.«li middling 12%: net re- Norfolk. .

Cfipt-H 14,401 KI 03-s 14 401. shipments 13.738; i 'New \ork.
sales -'19S. stuck IS'-.SSl Bos-ton

AuKUsta— Stead5 middling 13'*: net re- i Pacific _foas

; elpts "59 • gi ot^ BSj. shlpmehts 662; sales
.743. stock 90 028.

Memphis—Steady, mirfdlmc 13U. net re-
epipty 1 472. Bros-; T.JSI; shipments 3]723;
Bates 3.7">0, stock 24SV62].

Sr L.om<5—Quiet • mlddUnR
celptb 3^1 ^rosv 4,023, sl\ipnn
sales 6!>: .stock 30.9"!

! of domestic cotton for December wore
• •in '^nft 3,230,830 running hales. Active spm-
*'in 'Too ^es during December numbered 31,-
' 43300 001,664,
"is'ooo- Of the cotton consumed in December
'.'.ZQ',CQQ that used in cotton growing states was

78 loo 249.R35 bales and in all other states
• l'-32,36;i bales.

/-* .- . D.-.—* JE?A«^*«>*n I The 'cotton held in manufacturing
Comparative fort JKeceiptS. I establishments December 31 in cottoS
i^niinwine wore 'n«t receipts at the uorta ' growing states was 95.">,914 bales, and

Wednesday? Januar™ 14? compaVed PwUh ' m all other states 345,371 bales; that
owe on the correspondine day last year. ; held in independent warehouses in cot-

ports } united States" Stoel

"1914.
.. 20,591
.. 11,141

493
.. 6,251

.' ." 3 «3?

.. 1.J50

3,317
3,110

1913. l ton growing states was 3,208195 bales
6.165 , and in all other states 163,168 bales.
2,961! . Active spindles in cotton growing1

334 , states during December numbered 12,-
2.582 158,89^: in all other states JS.fc-tT.TeG

Y^r ' Exports of domestic cotton included
in% 473,028 bales to the United Kingdom.
4S7 '326,938 bales to Germany, 146.074 bales
020 I to l-'ran-ee, 80,621 bales to Italy and

Interior Movement.

..i j to "France, 80,621 bales to Italy and
>.04,16»l bales to all other countries.

•> tn ] Imports included 11,888 bales from
. Kgypt, 1,324 bales from Peru, 67 'bales

2,219 i from China ,and 2,533 bales from all
other countries.

These supply aji ddlstributlon of cot-
ton for the four-month period ending
December 31, announced by the census

22,367

Cincinnati—Net recelots 233, gross 233;
shipments 762; sales, none, btoclt 'J5.115.

Little Rock—Quiet: middling 12*i; net
receipts 5S7. (rrosa ES7: shipments 245; sales,
none; stock 52,837.

Totals—Net receipts
shipments 2R,:!58. sales

^ re- I Mauston . . .
4.133; 1 Augusta . .. .

f Memphis
St. Louis.. ..
Cincinnati. . ..

.
14,401

559
1,172

bureau today, shows:

New Orleans Cotton.
N"o<\ Orleans, January 14.—The price of

cotton rcglsu-rod a small advance toflay, on
bu}In£. based on the census bureau figures
on consumption by American cotton mills
during Deceniher. The r'^c- would probably ,

. . .
Little Rock;..

Estimated Receipts Thursday.

no little l

but lev
operations or recent >
•^eitintr wa*, in o\ file nee ;
in the early scsulon there
covering by the bear side.

The consumption of 482.19S
tt>n during December by the _ --
coifntry was larger than even the bulls
looked for. The consumption In December,
1912, was 445,275 bales. This brought forth

Galveston, 14.000 to 15,500, against 10,000
last year.

New Orleans, 10,600 to 11,800, against
4,380 last year.

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
r*ew Tork, January 14.—Liverpool failed

to follow the improvement yesterday, but
i the government census report tor Decorn-

shoived a consumption of 482,197 ball

...... ' Total supply 14,457,953 balea made
i fAr up of stocks at the beginning of the
i Hi period, 1,593.438 bales; cotton ginned

GTS 12,533.438 balet-; linter production to
•>oi i December 1, 189,118 bales, and net Ira-

I ports 36,422 bales.
The distribution was: Consumption

1,977,471 bales, exports 5,180,273 bales,
and stocks at end of period were held

. .
July . .

CORN—
May . .
July. . .

OATS—
May . .
July . . .

PORK—
January. ..
May . . .

LARD—

39%
39%

21.80 21.P2

40%
39%

Jan
May

ary

"Wheat, cars .

Receipts In Chicago.
Estimated

Today. Tomorrow.
54

.. 150
120

. .28,000

Primary Movement.
"Wheat — Receipts 610,000, against 941,000

last year. Shipments 386.000, against 425,-
000 last i ear.

827,000, against 1,709,000
ents 618,000. against 810,-

spot
New

[, o rn—Rece i p ts
last year. Shlpn
000 last year.

New Tork, January 14.—"Wheat,
firm; No. 2 hard winter, 98 >i elf
Tork; Jfo. 2 red, $3.00^, nominal, elevator
domestic; No. 1 northern Manitoba, 91.00%
and No. 1 northern Duluth, $1,01% f. o. b.
afloat. Futures firmer, closing %.@"*A net
hlffher; May, 89%; July, 96%.

Corn, spot firm; new No. S yellow, 71
c. I. f. to arrive.

Oats, spot firm; standard white, 4B%®
46; No. 8, 45@46j^ fancy clipped white,

Baltimore, Jaiulary 14.<—Wheat quiet and
firm; spot No. S^^rod, 97: spot No. 2 red
western, 97; January No. 2 red, 97. ^

Corn tirmer; spot contract, 87; January,
66%; southern white 60.

Oats firmer; standard.

Grain.
Chicago, January 14.—Cash: "Wheat. No.

2 red •J71£lg>9S&: No. 2 hard 90@90Wi: No.
2 northern 90@91; No. 2 sprine 89¥-@90^.

Corn, No. 2 64% ©65; No. 2 white 67®
67%. No. S jellow 66@B5',4.

Oata, stan<lard. 39%,
K>e. No. 2 bl@Bl'.
Rarley, 52@78.
Timothy. $3 75® 5 25.
Clover, ?11.75@14.riO.
St. Loufs, January 14-—Cash "Wheat. No,

2 red 96@99; No. 2 hard 88@fl3
Corn. No. 2 66%: No. 2 white 7!.
Oats, No. 2 40, No. 2 white 41.
St. Louis. January 14.—Close: Wheat, May

92% ©Oa. July 86U.
Corn, M«iy 69. July 67^10)67%,
Oath, May 41% , Julv 40^,
Kansas City. January 14.—Wheat, May

Corn. May 69Vs. July 68."

Movement of Gram.
St. Louis. January 14.—Receipts: Flour,

9000; wheat, 56,000: corn, 41.000; oats, 114,-
000. Shipments: Flour, 13,000; wheat, 69.-
(100. corn, 51,000: oats. 124,000.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool. January 14.—Wheat, spot first

per c

, . , . .
cks, $^.50 ; charcoal, 50-lb. sacks,

t., $2.00; Aunt patsy mash, 100-lb.

germ
100-11

., .
sacks. $2.50.

Ground Feed. Per Cwt. — Arab horce feed,
$1.80; Purina feed, 100-lb. sacks, $1.75; Pu-
Ina molasses feed. $1.80; Victory horse feed,
1.65, A, B, C feed. $1.00; Ml Iko dairy feed,

$1.66; Sucreue dairy feed, $1.60; alfalfa
meal. 100-lb. sacks, $1,60; beet pulp. 100-lb.

Sho'rts, Bran and Mill Feed — Shorta, white,
_ O - l b . sacks, J2.S6; shorts, fancy. 76-lb.
sacks, $1.80 ; shorts, P. W. 75-lb. Backs,
$1.70 ; shorts, brown, 100-lb. sacks. $1.70 ;
germ meal, Homco, 100-lb. sacks, $1.65 ;

;rm meal, 75-lb. cotton sacks. $1.70; bran.
0-lb. sacks. $1.50; bran, 75-lb sacks,,, $1.60.
Salt — Salt brick, per case (Mod.), $4.85;

salt brick, per cake (plain), $2.26; salt, red
rock, par cwt., $1.00; white rock, per cwt.,
OOc; salt, ounce, per case. 30 packages. SOc;
salt, irranocrust. case 25 packages, 16c; salt.
100-lb. sacks. 53c; salt, 60-lb. sacks. 30c;
salt, 25-lb. sacka, 18c,

ATLANTA Lr\ESTOCK MARKET.
(By TV. H. White, Jr., of the White Pro-

vision Co.) >
Good to choice steers. 1.000 to 1.200

pounds, $6.26 to $6.50.
Good steers, 800 to 1,00ft pounde. $6,00

to $9.25.
Medium to good steers. 700 to 150 oounojs,

$5.BO to $5.75. ^
Good to choice beef cows, 800 to «00

pounds, $5.25 to $5.60.
Medium to good cows, 700 to 800 poonda,

J4.50 to $5.00. ^
Good to choice he! fora, 760 to SbO Bounds.

$5.00 to $6.50.
Medium to good heifers, 650 to 7BO pounds,

$4.50 to $6.00.
The above represents ruling prices o* rood

quality of beef cattle. Inferior grades and
dairy types selling lower.

* Medium to common ateers, If lat, 800 to
900 pounds, $5.26 to $5.76., . ..

to common COWB; M fat, 700 to
00 pouo
Mixed -

pounds, $4.00 to 55.00.
Mixed common, $3.2C to 94.00.
Good butcher bulls. $3.50 to $4.50.
Prime hogs, 160 to 200 pounds, $8.00

to S.920.
Good butcher hogs. 140 to 160 p. unds,

7.50 to 97.75.
Good butcher plga, 100 to 140 pounds,

17.35 to $7.60.
LIffht pigs, 97.00 to J7.25.
Heavy rough boss, 97.00 to £7.7&.
Above _quotatlona _apply to cornfleld hogra.

Mast and peanut fattened. Ic to "
.

under.___ _. _ - . _____ .
Cattle receipts moderate, market strong

and higher on better grades. Mixed and
common cattle steady The assortment con-
tinues to Improve with the appearance of
an occasional load of fed steers and a bat-
ter selection of cows, *•

GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company.}

Axle Grease — Diamond. $1.75; No. 1 Mica,

, .
Red Bock Ginger Ale — Quarts. $9; .pints,

$10. Red Kocb Syrup, £1.50 per gallon.
; mixed. 6%; chocolates,

SOc;

.
Candy — Stick.

12c..
Salt — 100-lb. bags, B3c; Ice cream.

Granocrysta, SOc; No. 3 barrels, $S.2B.
Arm and Hammer Soda— $3.06, k«g soda,

2c; Rroyal Baking Powder. 1 lb., $4.80, ft
lb.. $5.00; Horsford'a, $4.60; Good Luck,
$S.7S, Success. $1.80; Rough Rider, $1.80.

Bfans — Lima, 7^c; navy, $2.76.
Tnlc— Per crate, $1.20.
jelly — 30-lb. pails, $1.85; 4-oe.. $2.70.
Spaghetti — ?1. 90.
JJeather — Diamond oak, 45o.
Pepper — Grain. 15c; ground, 18c.
FhHir— Elegant, $7.00; Diamond, $6.00;

Best Self-Rising. $5.75- Mytyfyne Self-Ris-
ing, $5.35; Monogiam. $5,50; Carnation,
$5.86 ; Golden Grain, $6.00 ; Pancake, per
case. £3.00.

Lard and Compound — Cottolcno, $7.76 ;
Snowdrift, cases, $6.50; Flake White, 8%;
t^eaf, 12V,c basis.

Rice — 5%c to 8c; grits, $2.20.
Sour Gherkins — Per crate. $1.SO; kega, $12
" sweet mixed, kega, $12.50; olives.

as follows:
In manufacturing establishments

1,801,285 bales, in Independent ware-
houses 3,371,308 bales and quantity
held elsewhere (amount arrived at by
deduction) 2.127.6H1 balea.

Rice.
New Orleans, January 14.—Rough Hon-

duras and Japan rice continues advancing
with an active ' " '

Cotton Seed Oil.

— iflt-taklnp ' 37 QQQ bales more than last" year, our .jiu.!-
!ara Little short j ket did not decline, but gradually improved

any time, while I on trade buying. After March touched Iat'
cents, the local trade sold expect!

New Tork. Ja
vanced early

otton seed oil
ude narketa

bales of cot-
nills of this

calling attentio the prosperity apparent

a reaction, as they felt that the south would
sell at theRe prices; however, there was not
much offered, for the feature of market
the past few days has been quiet, but
steady, the Improvement duo entirely to
trade demand. Investment buying being on
_ small scale. A decidedly better spot de- |7.42;
mand ts reported In the south for all char- i £®'1°.'*.
acters of cotton, which Is reflected In the ' «"7.50.

1th lard, but broke sharply during the
session under profit-taking- and teat-

id liquidation, precipitated by reflnera
soiling and -vlthdrawal of support. Closing
prices •were unchanged to 8 points net lower.
Sales 20,700 barrels,

Prime crude 6.00® 6.13; prime summer
yellow spot 0.90; January 6.98,' February
7.14; March 7.29; April 7.30; May 7.39; June

„,..„ „„ Honduras re- Cornfield picnic hams, i
mainlng- strong and Japan steady. Quote; Cornfleld breakfast ba

7.58; "August 7.65. Prime winter . . .
7.00©7.80: prime summer white 6.DO $3«.90®>3_712.

Rough Honduras, 1.50@4.B5; Japan, 1.50©
3 25- clean Honduras, 4@6; Japan. S%@3%.
Receipts: Rough. 5,251, clean. 6.053; millers,
.1,055. Sales. ;!S4 sacks rough Honduras at
2.00(5)3.85: 1 286 pockets clean Honduras
at 5U<gi5%. 500 pockets Japan at 2%@2»i.

~Metals.
New York. January 14.—Copper dull;

rtandard spot not auotod; January to April
ottered at ?13.87: electrolytic tl4.12B14.37;
lake $15.00. nominal: castings $13.87@14.00.

Tin steady: spot January and February.
$36.75(9137.00. March <36.85©37.00; April

PROVISION MARKED.
(Corrected by "White Provision Company.)
Cornfleld ham, 10 to 12 average..... .17%
Cornfleld ham, 12 to 14 average I1""
Cornfield skinned hams, IS to 18

Cornfield sliced bacon.

to 8 average

1-l'bV "boxes,"
3.30
.17 ft

Futures ranged as lollowa:
Open. Close.

.. .. 7.07®7.15 7.16O7.17

the fact that 1912
record- breaking tcale.

The market opened 2 to 4 points up and
soon -was 8 up. Profit takings caused a mo-
mentary reaction, after which prices grad-
ually w orked to a level 10 to 11 points over
yesterday's final figures. The close was
steady at a net gain for the day of 7 to 10
points. Spot accounts continued favorable
in tone and helped futures to no small ex-
tent.

Spot cotton steady, unchanged; middling
12%. sales on the spot, 2.501 bales; to ar-
rive 78-'; low ordinary 8T41 nominal; ordi-
nary 9 11-16, nominal. feood ordinary
11 5-16. strict good ordinary 11 9-16; low
middling 12 ̂  ; strict low middling 12%:
middling 12 Va: strict middling 12%; good
middling 13% : strict good middling
1313-16; middling fair 14U. nominal; mid-
dling; fair to fair 14 %, nominal; fair 15,
nominal; receipts 11,444; stock 281,413.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, January 14.—Cotton, spot In

fair ffemand, prices steady; middling fair
763- good middling 7.31: middling 7.03; low
middling 6.79: good ordinary S.07; ordinary
5 73 Sales 8,000. including 6,100 American
and 2 000 for speculation and export Re-
ceipts 15.000, Including 8,000 American. Fu-
tures closed quiet.

Opening
Range. Close.

March-April
April-May ..
May-June ..
June-July ..
July-Aus ..
Anir.-Sept..
Sept.-Oct ..
Oct.-Nov. ,.

. . 6.72%
.. G.70
., 6.66
.. 6.55

'.".'.' 6~.28%

6.73

6.'?4
6.75W
6.75
S.74%
6.71
6.67H
6.56
6.38 «
612914

Prev.
Close.
6.6S
6.63
6.69 H
6.71
6.70
6.70 >
6.661&
6.63
6.51ii
M«g

6.25% 6.21%

Groceries.
ary 14,—Slow d«II.& Louis. J.a:

y steady.
New York, January li.-»-Plour nomin«117

timber.

-, Bond & Co.
New Tork, January 14.—Today's trend of

prices continued upward, reflecting1 reports
of better spot demand which JB not con-
lined to high grades. The census figures
on American consumption also contributes
to steadiness. The advance was not ac-
companied with auch a broadening of busi-
ness to suggest largely Increasing* general
Interest, but the market preserves a good
undertone and continent Is more bullish.

John F. Black & Co.
New Tort. January 14.—(Special.).—It

was a good bull market IB cotton today, not
a bulled market, but one In which cotton
showed that It was amply able to take
care of itself- The bears have lost the
confidence and there was very little offer-
ing; this was the reason for the strength
for there is no attempt being made at bull

' "

8©
_ _ - .... 7!78®7"84

Memphis. January 14.-—Cotton se'ed"
ucte. prime basis: Oil 6; meal ?2T.OO; 1!

Money and Exchange*
N«>w Tork, January 14—Gall money steady

at 2% ©£*£; ruling rate 2]>4; closing 2'4 @

Time loans easy; 60 and 90 days 3%@4-
six months 4® 4%.

Mercantile paper 4'^©5.

<.8
S3t6eor:lnle^^Stln4fi|'e»|1™er: " dayS bl"S

Commercial bills 4 82*1
Bar silver 57%.
Mexican dollars 44.
Government bonds firm; railroad bonds

Treasury Statement^

liead $4.05l«)4.10; London £19 lOa.
Spelter quiet at »5.25@5.30; London £21

Us 3d
Antimony dull; Cookson's $7.45®7.60.
Iron steady and unchanged.
London markets closed as follows:
Copper quiet; spot £63 11s 3d; futures £62

17s Brf. *
Tin quiet; spot £187 Bs; futures £1C8.
Iron. Cleveland warrants, 50s 8d.
St. Louis, January 14.—Lead 53.97%.
Spelter ?6.10.

Naval Stores*
Savannah Ga.. January 14.—Turpentine

^ wide and narrow
Cornlleld fresh pork sausage, link

or bulk 25-lb. buckets IB •,
Cornfleld Frankforts, 10-lb. cartons.. .13
Cornfield boiogna, 26-ib. boxes 12
Cornfleld luncheon ham, 26-Ib. boxea .14^
Cornfield smoked link sausage. 2C-Ib.

Cornneld * smoked link sauaag* In
pickle, 50-lb, cans 6.50

Cornfleld Frankforts In plckl*, 15-lb.
hits 2.00

Cornfleld pure lard, tierce baste 12}
Country style lard, 50-lb. Una ...... .12
Compound lard, tierce basis 09*
D. S. Extra ribs ". 12?
D S Bellies, medium average 13
Z>. B. Rib bellies, light average 13*

BANKING SUSPENSIONS
FOR TWENTY-ONE YEARS

New Tork, January 14.—Bradstreet'a,
January 17, will say:

"As 1913 waa a year of credit strain.
It la not surprising to find that the
banking- community had its share of
troubles, culminating1 in suspension or

New Tork, January 14. — Buyers of dry
goods wore very .numerous in the markets
today. Men's wear orders were coming in
more freely at the new low prices. Cotton
goods were steady with trade fair In goods
for printing and converting. Tarns were
steady.

Provisions.
'Chicago, January 14. — Pork, $21.6.
Lard, 11.07 % 911.10.
Ribs, 11.90O11.CO..

Linseed.
aiinn.,

tuipentlne steady at 4S'A; receipts 2 casks. (1912 ana 01 O A yc* n<=*i«, y« **»**, «u«. w.
Rosin steady at J3.75; receipts, l barrel. Tar decrease of 40 per cent from 1908 and
firm at $2.50. receipts, 4S barrels. Crude of 10 per cent from 1907. In all nine
» *.— ft.— ~* *-> flrt «^ nn *~^ rt an. ou£ of tw^enty years preceding last

year showed a larger number of sus-
pengions. As regards liabilities, It is
to be noted that those in 1913 were
j.,-* c,even times what they were in

• — ^ the way, saw the

. , .
turpentine firm at S2.00, $3.00 and 53.00;
receipts, s barrels.

Coffee.

jull Waahington January 14.—The condition
bu- of the United. States treasury at the be-

. ....
third smallest total of liabilities re-

Foreign Finances.
Pang, January 14.—Rentes 80 francs 15

centimes.
London, January 14.—

franc lower. Hamburg.-_______ _ „ . .
»4 to % pfe. lower. Rio, 125 higher at
5S575. Santos, spots unchanged; futures
.nchanged to 50 higher.

Brazilian receipts 30.000.
January 14.—Consols for money Futures ranged as follows:
te for account 71%. Bar S?IVOT Opening.

steady at 28%d. Money 3^©a« Discount January. ..
ihort mils. 3%; three montfis ?»S»lSl6: yt^rwy .. V. .. 9.30© 9,45
..Berlin. January^14—Exchange oiTlH>ndon March .. 9.49© 9.60

April •
May .-
June ..
July

, .
£0 marks 51 pfennigs.

Mining Stocks.

Closing;.
S.35© S.3S
9.43® 9.44
3.539 9.54
J.66SJ 9.CS
S.80SB 9.S1
9,90® 9.94.. .. 9.85© 9.90 _ _ _ _ _

9.flS®10.00 10.6l@10.02
August 10.18(3110.19 10.10©10.11

Boston, January 14.—Close „ rainLns: Ari- Septombei- 10.IS@ 10.19
zone. Commercial, 4%; Calumet and AH- October 10.25 lrt vm**n VA

A4-JT^»secd apna, 6*%; Green* Cananea. 30%; J\'orth November
Bute, S7%. j>e*ember

.-.10.30® 10.40 1Q.28@10.29

. .10.34® 10.G. 10.31@10.36

cent of the liabilities were contributed
by national banks, while about one-
fourth of the number and IB per cent
of the liabilities were furnished, by
private bankers. State banks furnished
one-half of the number, but only 10
per cent of the liabilities."

Country Produce.
Chicago, January 14.-—Butter unchanged.
Eggs hieher; _ receipts _4;573 •

mark, cases Included. 28®31^S; ordinary
flrstti 29@30; firsts 32.

Cheese higher; daisies 17%®17%; twins
16%®17; Americas 17<4@17%; lone horna
•7%Spl8.

Potatoes, receipts 2S 'cars, unchanged.Poultry, allvt, uncbaqgtd.

STOCKS STRONGER
LATEJNSESSION

At the Opening the Traders
Were Bearish, But Late in
the Day There Was Heavy
Buying.

Xew York, January 14.—In the last
liour of trading today, stocks advanced
vigorously. Prior to that time the
movement was narrow and uncertain,
with a slow downward trend 111 the
early session. Closing prices showed

od gains among1 the representative
shares, with advances of 2 to 4 pointb
in a few Instances.

Traders were bearish at the outset,
and there was more or less, pirssuie at
times on the speculative stocks. pj.r-
tlcularly Steel and Heading- A n o t h e r
adverse influence was the lapul tU'cline
ot some of the specialties, winch recent-
ly have shown pronounced ^tr t nst'1
This applied especially, to p«ni oleum
stocks. Texas Company sold 10 point.-
under its Mali record or ,t few da,>b
ago, and Mevicaji Petroleum \\ as de-
pressed nearly o points Be:u Celling
was based ostenstb\\ on i \m i o r •-, for
which there up near eel l l t t lo £* IMS- i o-
gardlng the ut t i tudc of the \\ .ishiiiif-
ton administration on a n t i - t r u ^ l l^si^-
lation. By the same iiroce^-, ol i i_<i>-on-
Ing", the la.tr- advance ^v as a>t 7 ibod to
di&patches from the capita! allug-iny
that the position of the president, af ter
all, •would be less at vanrid.nro \vi ;h the
views of the street than had been ex-
pected.

Whatever part this Influence played
in shaping tho course of the market/
it was obvious that the late improve-
ment was due, to some extent, at leaat,
to a change of heart amuns profes-
sional traders. Tlie i oMbtam-e uf the
market to pressure early m the day
gave convincing evidence of underl> -
ingr strength.

Another feature of the t rading which
^.ve the shorts uneaMnp ̂  wa.s the
steady absorption of high-grade in-
vestment stocks. Jn the bond maiket,
also, Business was on an increasing
scale at higher prices Tn the fat e of.
these conditions, bear traders appar-
ently decided to retreat. In the Inst
hour there was heavy buy ing for both
accounts.

Passing of the New York, Chicago
and St. iLopls common dividend was ex-
pected, and, it did not affect the stock

hich rose 1 Vz'
Iron trade reviews, while hopeful In

tone, failed to confirm recent reports of
resumption of business on a large- scale.
It was said, nevertheless, that the out-
look was definitely- better.

Bonds were arm. Total sales, par
value, J3,475,000. Panama 3s advanced

on call.

ve oc.
Chicago. January U.— Hogs— Receipts 30,-

000; strong; bulk of sales $S.15@S.SO; light
S . O O S . 2 5 miicd $S.03©S.3S; heavy ?S.05@

. .
,000: strong: native

$6 00@7.25: lambs.

S.^OO
heavy .

flj'-SS.SO.

-
rons' o =c hipher, bulk . . -

SS.lQrfl s SO; packers and butchers
" ight ?7.75@S.15;

Cutle — Receipts 4.500. Including 400
southern*-: *-te«d> to lOc higher. prime ieeo>
ers $S".0<ir9.ir ciresbPd beef steers "•*?%>>
S " > 0 . southern t=te«>r^ $fi 00(J£S.10: cows *.•*-»
6 ? j O TieiCers $(> 50<g>P 00 . stoekers J5.oO(;T>

Sheep — Receipts ''..r.oo. market lO^loc
hipher lambs Si. 7<Kn S 25 \earHliRS S6.2;>@
7 -I". \\ethers S'. - l l f i f i . r O : ewes $5.00(3)5.60.

N* Louis. T.mu-ir\ 14 — HOKS— - Receipt"
13 100 f.o 1 iLjio-- plR., and lights, SS 50^
S In miM'.I HI ,<* 'mil hers ?6.1E (JfS.Sb; good
Uf.!V\ S's .'.I S 4ii .

C.Utle— ^ec-oipt-,. » '-.oo inrludins 300 Te^-
ins <,tc ,iU to strong: native beef • steers.

, ,i« 4 anrt heifers M.25@S 50;
S 00 r?P 7 ".(I Te-^n:, :ind Indian

f T i S l O oou- nnd heifers. $4.00®
i i l \ t?s, ?ti 00 <£i 11 00

t 'oeipl '- t, 700 --tc'il^ : native
00-ff ' . 75 Iambi, ?4 OOffS.35.

K\ .lanu.xri 14 — Oat tie — E®"
s . S 0 0 . ^

lights aiffis.
-.0 to S*;

-
do"

lambs.

Sugar and Molasses.
.Yen York, T H V H - -Rn\\ ^ug^r firm;

contrifugJil , S'l ^9; mo-
itefincd qui-'t

$1G,000

Atlantic Ice
& Coal

6% BONDS
ROBINSON-HUIHPHREY-

WARDIAW CO.
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

ASHLEY & CO.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Third National Bank Bids., Atlanta.
iVeT*- York Boston Baltimore

Specialists In
n. Railway and Power Co. Stock*.

Jot-in
*MembcrB Nc^v York Cotton Exchange from its organization.
Members New York Coffee Exchange.
Member* Chicago Board of Trade.
"We solicit orders in Cotton, Coffee, Grain and Provisions.

Atlanta Appraisal Company
Charles M. Jackson, Manager

Gould Building Atlanta, Ga.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Members: New York Cotton Exchange, JVeu* Orleans Cotton iZx
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association

56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK
Orders solicited for purchase or Bale of cotton lor future delivery. Liberal

advances made on spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited.

ALONZORICHARD50N&CO.
CERTJFIEDPUBLICACCQUNTANT5

EMPIRE BUJLDINC AMERICANNATXBANKBUU.OINO
ATLANTA *°°5£™£™a PENSACOLA.FLA.

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
Cbiu-lu Junei ilctz, C. K. A., Prnldent.

ATLANTA.
Cannier BulldliiE.

_
JACKSONVHjIOC,

Dynl-Uncliurcli Bnlldlnc.

The American Audit Company
.Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO. COCHIdU, JR., V. l»res. anil Scc'y.—A. If. LAFRENTZ, Treaa.

nKA^CHKS:
ATLANTA—Fourth Nat. Bank Bldg.
ClIU'AGO—Mj.iquette Building.
PHILADELPHIA—Bellevue-Stratford
KAN FKANCISCO—Western Metropolis

- JiUiiaing1. B.-nk Building
in National Bank CON DON, ENGLAND—F. C, 60 Gresham

Sti eet. Batik

NEW TORK—Waldorf-Astoria.
BOSTON—Kxchan|?e J!u) 'c ing
WASHINGTON—Colorado Building
NEW ORLEANS—Maison Blanche
BALTIMORE—Keyser Building:.

Bulldlne-ne- ,
ATJ-ANTA BIIANCH, IO1S-1T Fourth Rational Bank Bnlldlnsr.

C. B. BIBWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President.
Telephone Blain 872. Cable Address, Amdit, Neiv Tork.

Anent Investing

THE MAN WHO KNOWS WHERE
to profitably invest his money, and

has the money to invest, is destined to
certain success in the business and finan-
cial world. But there are many who do
NOT know how to invest their spare
money to the best advantage.

For this latter class, a safe and ad-
' vantageous method would be to place
their accounts with this strong old bank,
whose officers are willing and glad to fur-
nish customers with intelligent, unbiased
opinions on such matters.

Your account is invited.

Atlanta National Bank
The Oldest National Bank

In the Cotton States v

. ML^tl affl^a-n.5-J^rT*-T'tT'J-C-i* '̂-a-.'-^-^« -1--- i^ "<--3crV^v^^
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BELL WILL OPPOSED
AND SOJIL TRIBBIE

John Holder and Colonel Tom
Brown to Run for

Congress.

\thens Ga. January 14 —(Special.)
Both <" on^ressman Sarn J Trlbble of
the e ghth district and Congressman
Torn Bell of the nintb -will have oppo-
•aiti >n this jear for re election

t on^ressman Trlbble of Athens -w "*
be opposed by Colonel Tom J Brown
of I Iberton solicitor general of the
n rthein circuit

<"oi pressman Tom. Bell, of Galnes
T, 1 e is to be opposed next fall by
H oi John £< Holder of Jefferson,
*,p il ei of the hous»e of represents,
Li s ri tht legislature for two terms

I hfso announcements are believed to
i i uthorltative Congressman Trib

1 l e f t \thens for Washington sev
.il 1 iv «5 ago Friends oi. Colonel

I v. n thii> morning- stated that be
w » ] l positive!} be in the race

< on^rcssman Bell was here to \iai1
t [ U fs and looK after some business
i f& t, yesterday and went on to

\ h rttori tonight Friends of Mr
I I J r from Jefferson and J ickson

t> today state that not only is
M Holder tri thf race, but is already
i T vcK canvassing" The Atlanta Con-

t i t u t i o n cai ried a dispatch on the
> inner after his defeat by Congress

i n KcLI 1 ist summer to the effect that
i t . \va.b at once in the race again lie
s cai rying out his promise

STRIKE GRAND JURY
COMPLETES ITS PROBE

11 oufrhton Mich , January 14 —Pind-
n or the special grand Jury inquiring

to lawlessness in the copper strike
r JL, on will be returned in court to
m ow This announcement was made
TO {,ht by Creorge Nichols special pros

itoi "w, ho h.a,B been in. charge of
th it branch of the states judicial ma
cl inery

NO intimation •was forthcoming as to
•whcthei. ttue bills would be included
in the report Observations of the last
lew daj H however make it virtually
c t-un that some indictments will be
guen out

There is a possibility that the grand
jurv will include In. its presentment ref
01 nee to the deportation of Charles
II \lojei president and Charles Ti
n r auditor of the "Western Feeler
of Miners Hints were thrown out
1 tst night that indictments had been
\ i l t d against two men alleged to have
b tii concerned JP the episode and it
v. as reported todav thkt they were
i Lclj- to- shoulder responsibility for the
ail tir

Othei returns are expected to embrace
charges against certain members of the
"VVeatern federation

JThore was renewed rioting1 In the
village of AhmeeH tonight As a re-
^ult of the clash between deputies and
strikers twenty men and one woman
were arrested and charged "with vlo
\ vtinK an injunction against picketing-
[ nson,*_ra wti e released on their own

BRAIN OF DR. SPITZKA
TO BE USED FOR SCIENCE
New York January 14 —In accord-

ance with an agreement between Dr
I dw-ard Charles fapitzka alienist and
spec alist in nervous diseases who died
of apoplexy y esterday and his son
Pr £,d-ward Anthony Spitrka the an
ftnmist of Philadelphia, the brain oi
the father was removed last night to

preserved for scientific research.
r e agreement between father and son
spe ified that whoever died first be-

oath his brain to the other In the
r- psts of science Dr Fdward An
i i bpitzka said he would add hjs

f the s brain to the famous collection
at the Baugh institute in Philadelphia
w n ch he has gathered for the Ameri

m \nthropometric society
1 hroughout his professional life

\ h h began In 1873 Dr Spitaka was
in untiring Investigator Probably his
•nes t important discovery was thai of

t roptio To'lnJs'̂ nT thre^ reptHTan brain
I TP found out also that there are. no
pv i amid tracts in the cetacea and he

i ought to light numerous facts In
the anatomy of the human brain

L. F. JONES IMPROVING
Operation Performed Just

Time to Save Life.

1 o e £o "b Jones well known in
Atlant L a son of the late O H Jones
s r o\\ i pitient it St Joseph s hos-

pit il recoveung- from a surgical op-
e iLion p^rfotmed "Wednesdaj morning
ajout 2 o clotk

Tucsd-iy morning after Mr Jones
came from his home 131 .Linwood

venue he suddenly became so ill that
*e took a i ootn m T. hotel and called

ui h t s t imilv ph\sician I>i Childs
i h e ihj i ioi in found Mr Jones suffer
!-, t i o m ai pendicitis and .in immedi
tt, c p t i a t on v, ̂ s necessai y to save

the lite He was at once removed to
the t i i rnai >

Vt midnight ad \ices indicated that
M Jones condition showed a gradual
though l&w implovement

TANGO SAVAGE DANCE,
DECLARES ARCHBISHOP

l pr a. Jinua,r\ I t—Del ia Chlesa
h hop of Bologna has issued a.

} a«tu il letter strongly cpndemnlnS

SCHOOL BOOK HOUSES
SCORED BY GOV. HOOPER
"Vasnvllle, Tenn . January 14—In ai>

pointing- a textbook commission which
\\ill let contracts for Tennessee school
oooks diprnf? the next five veors Gov
ornor B W H ̂ per todaj shariilv
uticised methods used by many seek

11-13; textbook contracts heretofore
Heretofore he sa>s nearly all the

agents of the publishing- houses have
resorted tx> all the questionable mfrth
ods practiced bv the most unconscion
able lobbyist The governor says that
already «ome agents have coarnmejicea
such campaigns One company he
sa\ ^ sold stock among- local citizens'
ofToi ng- it e\en to state officials One
company sought to employ state health
officii)s ht aa^ s *-o urite a. chapter in
its plnsiologry ind h>iriene

LURED RR/DJE OF DAY
FRPM HER HUSBAND

Kansas- Cit> January 14 —Homer
.McCoi d ^2 years old who pleaded
Kuilt> in the district court here yester-
d.aj to the charge of violating1 the Kan-
sas white sia\ e laws by luring Mrs
Mary Dean 16 years old a bride of a
day from her husband last antumn,
was sentenced today to five years in
the state reformatory Airs Dean tes-
tified that McCord exeicised a hypnotic
Influence over her She and her hus-
band became reconciled

Wilson Shows Clemency.
"Washington January 14 —President

"WiHon today commuted to expire oii
Jvil\ 1 life sentences imposed upon
Turner W Barnes and Fred Robinson,
atunates of the I ea\enworth. peniten<-
tiaii who took part in a mutiny amonff
prisoners in 1901 when a fruarfi was

lled Sit otner prisoners sen Minced
life imprisonment already have been

similar commutations

Boy Dfes of Burns in Hospital;
Brother's Heroism All in Vain

OSCAR LAJSTGL.EY

Jack; Langley aged 6 years, •was
standing with a group of young com
panions In front of his home at 46
Buena. Vista avenue yesterday at noon
when screams same from the hallway
Looking up he and his -chums caught
sight of his 4 year old brother Oscar
wrapped In flames

Jack jumped Into the house and
cauglit the burning child In his arms
fie threw him on the floor and wrapped
nim in a rug Jack beating: out 'the
flames with his bare hands

The dress of the victim was burned
off and he was seared a-bout the face
and shoulders He was carried to the
Grady hospital, where all hope has
been given up for recovery The broth
er was also painfully burned about the
hands and fofrearms ,

The flames are supposed to have Iff
ni ted from an open grate The little
fellow was alone in the front bedroom
when the accident occurred having
been left by his mother in Tack s care
•while she stepped across the street to
the ihome of a neighbor

SLEW WIFE AND MOTHER
AND COMMITTED SUICIDEI
Will Simons Became Murder-
^oi» "When Wife Refused to

•Take Trip With Him.

Hamlet. N C January 14—•Ang'ered
b> the refusal of hts wife to go on a
trip with him Will Simons killed ner
her mother and himself the trip trag-
edy occurring at the home of Mrs John
Calvin "W ig-g-lns mother In law of Sim
ons, a.bout four miles south of this
place this morning at 9 o clock

Reports from the community state
tha Simons who married the daugh
ter of Mrs Wiggins about two months
ago and lived -with his mother in law-
decided this morning1 that he wanted a
change of scene told his wife to make
read> to go with him and -when she
said she wotild not got h,is shotgun

His wife fled from the hvuse Sim
ons delayed just long- enougli to shoot
tils mother in law killing1 T?e? Instant

Then he followed his w.if and shot
her d-eid ;peUberatel\ leloading the
double barreled s-un Sitnons took off
us sr-oe<* and pulling the tus-a^i -with
lis toes ble%> out his own brains

Simons came here from Georgia a
few >ears ago but the Wiggins family
were nati\es of this countj

AGREEMENT REACHED
ON MILITIA PAY BILL

Secretary Garrison and Repre-
sentatives of the National

Guard Get Together.

"W aahmgton JaJiuarj 14 —Secretary
Gai rison and adjutants general repre
senting national ^uard orgaizationa of
more than thirty states today agreed
on terms of the proposed militia pay
bill imder which the federal govern
merit would provide pay for militia
men who in turn, w ould enlist as
federal reservists subject to the call

of the president to duty eithei within
the United States or abroad

It is proposed that the mllitta oil!
shall provide an annual appropriation
of $14 500 000 Of this $4,000 000 would
be for encampment and maneuver
purposes 58 000 000 for home service
pa> and $2 500 000 for armament and
equipment

Senetary Garrison will lay a draft
of the measure before President Wll
son with an explanation of Just what
the federal go-\ ernment ma> expect in
return for the rnonev appropriated If
the president ?i\es his indorsement
the bill will g-o before congress, as an
aam in 1st ration measure

The committee that conferi ,,1 with
Secretar> Garrison today comprised
Brig-adier Gener tl Martin Texas Bri
fradier General Stewart Pennsylvania
Brigadier Sadler, New Jer&ey and Bri
sradlei General ^ oung Illinois Bri
gadier General Ci owder judge advo-
cate general of the arm> and Briga
dier General Mills chief of the divi
sion of militia affairs were present

SON-IN-LAW OF GROSSCUP
TAKES HiS OWN LIFE

Chicago January 14 — -Isaac M Jor-
dan, T, law>ei son In law of former
Federal Judge Peter S Grosscup shot
and killed himself in the Palmar house
here todas Tordan is thought to havo
taken poison before shooting- himself
He left i letter addressed to W Bu
Clark also a lawyer here which read,

Forgi\ e mv weakness Goodby
Please notif> W H Kenn> 3542 Clifton
avenue Cincinnati, and J W O Hara,
Johnson building Cincinnati

Jordan married Miss Kathiyn Gross-
cup in 1903 She obtained a divorce
from him In San Diego, Cal In JUareh
1913. charging desertion He was 42
year* «UU

A. PRATT ADAMS TO GET ATIANTA'S STRIDES
FEDERAL ATTORNEYSHIP FROM DAY TO DAY

Savannah Man Will Be Nomi*
nated in a Few Days by

President Wilson.

By Jolra Corrigan, Jr.
Washington, January 14 —(Special )

A. Pratt Adams of Savannah, will be
nominated as district attorney for tha
southern district of Georgia within
the next -week by President Wilson

Senator Eacon has never formally
presented the recommendation to the
department of justice, as he agreed,
after talking with Attornev General
McReynolds to the tetter's request
that Alexander Akerman the present
incumbent, be permitted to serve until
the first of the year Although rumors
of hostility to Mr Adams confirmation
have been heard Senator Bacon is not
disposed to yield the fi^rht. He -w ill
press for confirmation

Mr Adams is associated witJi b-ls
father Judge feamuel B Adams in
the practice ot law and they ha\e
acted as -counsel for the na\al stoies
trust The prospect of further litiga
tion against this company has been
used as an argument against Hr
Adams appointment as district attor-
ney

Friends -of Mr Adams Insist that
when he has the government as a
client he will serve Uncle Sam as well
as he has ever served a private client

J T Hill of Cordele who has been
mentioned In connection with this
place has been In Washington for the
past se\ eral days It is known how
e\er that Senator Bacon s mind is
made up Under his agreement with
Senator Smith he is to name federal
officers in the southern judicial dis
trict and Senator Smith in the north-
ern district.

' Hugh Richardson has leased to the
[ "White company dealers in aiitomo-
I biles, the Ivy street building, known
j as the Franklin Printing Company
[ building Mr Richardson s purchase of
j winch was announced on "Wednesday

The White company of which Rob-
I ert M Woodruff is manager will move
into the building as soon as the neces-
sary alterations have been made, and
in moving m will enlarge their Atlan-
ta territory, ma-king the Atlanta of
ILCCS headquarters for the south From
the Atlanta offices the White company
•n HI distribute to North and South
Carolina Alabama and Florida.

The lease is for a term of five years
at an annual consideration of $5,000

| The property Is located between
Edgewood and Auburn avenues at the
northeast corner of Lynch s allev and

i Iv-v street It has a frontage of 51 2
feet with a depth of 1.5 feet There
is a four storv mill constructed
building on the lot

Hush Richardson Buys
The t,ale of this property from Z

D Harrison to Air Richardson -went
to record on "Wednesday The proper
ty was leased by Amos Braselton
about a vear ago with an option to
buy Mr Braselton sold the lease and
option to Mr Richardson who has jusr
exercised the option The figure shown
in the recorded deed which was $67
000 represents but the figure quoted

WILSON TO USE VETO
ON "SPOILS SYSTEM"

.̂ ——————^—

President Announces He Won't
Stand for "Rider" to Postal

Appropriation Bill.

Washington January 14 —President
Wilson let it be known todav that he
opposes a teturn of the bpoils system
of postoffice appointments and ~w ill
\eto the postoffice appropriation bill
now before the house unless the rider
in it exempting assistant postmasters
from the classified service is eliminated

The prefaident it is understood has
decided to call a halt to what has
been charged by civi l service advocates
as a tendency in congress I » bieak
down the me: it system He was con
fronted in the tariff currency and the
urgent deficiency bills with the civil
service problem but in signing these
measures took the position that his
power of placing employees in the
classified service had not b,een weak
ened and that the merit system could
be applied

The rider in the postoffice appro
priation bill would g\\e the postmas
lei general the i Ight to rev&ke the
appointment of an? assistant postmas
ter and appoint his successor at his
discretion

Postmaster General Burleson recently
wrote Representative Moon chairman
of the postoffice committee opposing
the proposal but If was not withdrawn
The president is expected soon to in-
form house leaders of his views

HE DEFIESBIG POSSE
With Beardsley Are Starving:

Wife and 9 Children—Has
Shot One Man.

in the option The entire proposition
including the purchase of the lease
and the impiovements which will be
made will cost Mr Richardson about

Ivy Street Notea
It is understood in realty circles that

considerable activity is brewing- OQ
l\\ street

Certainl} the eitent,ion of the street
car line down Ivy to Fdgewood avenue
will help things along on this street.
in a bhore time the street railway
companj plans to run their cars down
Edge wood avenue to Ivy instead of
down Auburn as at present

\\ ill Rebuild
"While J R Smith whose buildings

on Whitehall btreet burned Tuesday
ni&ht while he was out ot the -city, did
not arrive In Atlanta in time Wednesday
nit,ht to be inter\iewed upon the sub
ect it was staled in Mr Smith s of

tict. on Wednebdiy that he \vill re
ouild both thet,e fatructuies at the ear
lies>t possible moment The b» ding's
weie covered by insurance

PKOPJi.KTl TRANSFERS.
H urriinty l>eeda

S650—J T JL.1 lott to Lmile Breitenbuch
er lot on north ai le falmp^on btreet 147 feet
west of Ashby street 4b^ l4 j feet also lot
on northeast corner binipson and Norfolk
streets 4bxlio feet December It, 1913

S*>50—Hubbard H Vojks to same lot on
i or h *c t c rner Ashl y and Simpson
streets f J-UJ7 fetl December 3 1313

-L.-ichanere.tof: pt operty ^nd other consid
erattonn—\\ L Green u Ja.mes \^ Green
Jot on east bide Halt trqet 17 feet aouth ot
Lake a\enuo oOxlOO feet January 7

i-xt.nj.nge and othei considerations—
James W Oreen to U L Green lot on weTt
side of faun et avenue 39o feet eoutb. of
Sfupson street 4 tl40 feet January 7

4SOO—-5\,l;,oit T Lamar to Robert V
i< u n v e i l lot on Smith street S ™ feet north
we« of Chert road EJxl75 feet Janul?y

noKhS^J. ,?._i?sg ". "?»S a«« '«t on

»700—H I Anderson to Oharles I Bov
er lot on \veit ifde Dun o dy road 300 feet
nortli of soufl ern boui dary III e of land lot
'n..7.2<"tJ'-> *eet_. '•""• ^ fS900—G \\
" A T Barllett"4l>rS"'̂ «n=d» '°iiS4 a""*-"" -

a aajne 17% acres at sout
lot owned by Smith & Ma

Lyle to TV O Moore lot

SG71—Same to aajne
west corner of lot owr

.distri 5t "'Slyi« feet Decin* bef 19*° m"""1

vt 00—Realty In\e^tment to Forrebt
AdaJr Jr lot on east Bide Lawton street

feet ^oven^er ?J \f$°n ^^ "°Xl50

¥350—H P i. \v M Brotherton to G D
Com* i^ ^ north «ile Doray StrTet -»?0

° Oc

JACK LANGLET

WHSONWANTSSTODENTS
IN THE MILITARY CAMPS
President Thinks the Associa-

tion Is Good for Students
and the Soldiers.

"U ashington January 14 —President
Wilson has given his approval to the
project tried for the first time last
summei of conducting instruction
camps ££•** college students with regu
Jar soldiers He sent a letter to each
of the college presidents comprised
within the advisory committee of the
national reserve corps President Wil
son w rote

I am \erv much interested in the
ccessful working out of the idea o-i

these college camps I believe the stu
ntfa atiendiiie, will dei ive i ot onlj a
eat deal ot ph si<_al benefit f rom the

heal tht ul -open an iile bu* also that
they w i l l benefit from the discipline
habitb of regularity and the knowledge
of personal and camo sanitation which
the experience in camp win give them

The camps will also tend to dis
semina.te sound information concei rung
our military history and the present
policy of the go\ e-nment in militarv
matters in addition to g iv in 0 tht
young men a ver> considerable amount
of practical military instruction which
would be useful to them in case their
services should be required

The war department today announced
that following the successful encamp
ment at Gettysburg last year four
...ore camps are to be established next
summer These are to be at Burling
ton Vt Monterej Cal Spokane
"\\ash and one m the-middle west not
yet located Captain Van Hoi n of
General Wood s staff will visit Ashe
ville, V C, and White Sulphur Springs
Va next week to choose a site for a
southern camp

Mai v i l l e "S Y TanJHi* 14—I <lv ^rd
Beardslev the S-ummerdalft fanner who
> esterday shot and perhaps fatally
wounded John G W Putnam o\erseer
of the poor of Chautauqua county to
mg-ht still waa barricaded in the little
farmho'Use a mile outside the \ illaffe
w. hei e the shooting occurred ind a
pos^e of twenty aimed men Is on
guird

In the sheriff s force are a half dozen
ci ic-k. shots who ii* undei instruc
tions to fire at Bearaslt} whptie\ er
he shows himself Fear of wounding1

Mrs Beirdsley or the nine children IT-
the house tvi th the desperado wis tli
i oasor Cor confining the shootin g to
the fahai p-shooteis Onlv three or roui
shots weie fire 1 dur ing the d-vv
Beardsley kept undei c jver most of
the time

J^ate toda> T mothy Van Cl&e a ru-
ral mail carrier and "William Walker
a friend of Beardsley walked boldly
up to the front door of the house
Beai d&lcy refused to admit them but
talked through a broken window He
declared he would resist an est until
he was dead

Beardslev finally promised to s^e
himself up tomorrow Mrs Beardsley
c tme to the window and begnred the
men to bring food and firewood She
said there waa no fire in the house and
that the children wei e starving

Van Ci^e and Walker i cj ortcd to the
sheriff The sheriff sent two men to
the house ^ ith food 1 hej h id 01
ders to rush Beaidalev if tl o\ sue
ceeded in getting insidr VS hen tl PV
approached the house however
Beardlej covered them with a rif le ind
made them pass the food through a
window

PROFIT OF $SOO,OOO,OOO
IN EDUCATING S,OOP,OOP

"Washington January 14; —'Philander
P Claxton federal commissioner of
education told the house education
committee today that education of the
5 000 000 adult illiterates in the United
States should add $500 000 000 to the po
tential wealth of the \merlcnn people

Steel Trust Hearing.
New Orleans January 14—Four wit-

nesses reviewed dealings with the
United States Steel corporation here
today in the government hearing of
testimony in its dissolution suit be-
ing conducted by J A Brown special
examiner R G Wilder of Beaumont
Texas B A. Peden, of Houston Texas
A S "White and J B Simmons of this
city testified as to competition in the
steel business Other -witnesses will
be heard tomorrow

Ware County Officials.

PLANS FOR EXTENSION
OF RIFLE PRACTICE

"Washington January 14—-"With state
militia representatives and arm> navy
and marine corps officers present the
board of directors of the National Rifle
association in its annual meeting to
night discussed plans for rxtension
and encouragement of markmanship
throughout the country

In his annual leport Lieutenant AI
bert S Jones secretary of the associa
tion advocated construction of rifle
ranges in all large -ities

It was decided to send a team to
Canada n August or September to com
pete for the Palm* troph\ to compete
again with Great Britain foi the
Deward cup and to urge congress to
appropriate monev to send a team to
Peru for the international matches
there this xear

A new match wiU be held in April
for the individual gT.llerj shooting-
champ onship of the United ^tites

L pon the suggestion of Bri gadi er
General R K Evans U S A the as
sociat on idopted a resolution pj o
posing the purchase Of the Camp Peri v
rifle range in Ohio by the federal gov
ernment.

General C D Gaither of Maryland
was elected president General Frank
"Vlaloney of Tennessee, and General
Henry Hutchings of Texas were
among the Vice presidents named

68,337 NEW YORKERS
CONVICTED DURING 1913
Albany N T January 11 —There

were 683^7 persons convicted of crime
in New Yorlc state during11913 up to
December 1 marking an increase of
19494 o^er the same period In 1912

;rawiey was re eieciea county atiui i Mitchell May, secretary of state, said j
icy and E H Myers was elected clerk I today Most of the prisoners were be-)
it the board tween 21 and 30 years old

\Vaycross Ga January 14 —(tope
;iaL)«—At todays meeting of the "Ware

oounty commissioners the board elect-
ed aa vice chairman T> J filler, who
erved as chairman in 1913 J Lee
Jrawley -was re elected county attor ]

I

uarV ^3
venteenth street* xlSQr fe« ̂ n-

.j^-^^n&fS£ fot^n £&

-s sssr 4sr«i{1 ̂ ^^ ̂
HSWen~7oewSe«C i3°5?r%and William V
S \1- 3l«t 321 3" »? -Jacote ^o* S13

T! Smith street 10x110 " Also No Vl*
'-m th stree 2jx9j A ao NOfa 318 to ^4
Inclusive Smith street 9^x150 January 12

outfct0hoorner° Jonc Harvef fot
street 44x100 March'3''' 0 "^Sl'a8 ajld Elm

SI ^00—\\nuan J Davia to T "W Wool
L^rrh °«f I^V Slde Arn°'d 9treet 3*0 ?«t«o "-abash a-vpnu*- 4^x16 Januarys

S- R12— Tohr> S Ox ona to T*ord Motor
compaiy l t at Inter ecti >n of eaut line of
southern riilv-aj and s uth line of Ponce

Vo^xriTfra^r^H «»SSS.» ,ot
JVC t side Cm-ran fctn-et 400 feet -oith of
1111 S're''t 50^1»l) ^ovembel' 29

.ot'-'o^s,,?, S '̂r,^ Leer^e%cRr,

JjTl.' ̂ ^"li^'lT-^^l "5iiS?

""Til l orp'™ ivt0 ^ 4,^ Welch '•"

^ ,T / ;,,-^r^C^s'Hh\Ii;r

I'lf'janu^'e "" OI r°rt Mreet 27"*
J 0—r Rivers to same lot west «do

3=-orrent ^ n 3 0 feet north of Ma j son s
ivenue K1 0 ^pt.mher 11 1313 5 n

U S. Federal Prisoner
Acts as His Own Lawyer

in Attempt for Freedom

lust is t lawyer with m uiv \ears of
p ia t t i t e and experience in state and
fecltr il courts Umei Chadwick i con
•vict now doing- four years in the fed
eril pei itentiirj near Atlanta, yester
day filed with Deputy Clerk John Dean
btewaid of the United States court
a habeis corpus writ througrh which
he hor es to he brought before the fed
eial judiciary to Quick freedom

Showing that he was sentenced after
enteung a plea of guilty in the federal
court at New Haven Conn to one
jeai and to three years one term to
follow the completion of the other the
petitioning cotjviot shows that he was
received at the Atlanta federal prison
October 1 1910 and that his four yea?!?
the two combined would end Sjeotem
bei JO 1914 With good time off he
says he should h tve been given his dis
ch irgre papers on October <!9 1913

The prison authorities claim how
ever that Chadwick violated parole
provisions and for this reason he is

forJanuParry
0lgr ^ hcari"g is Eet

PHOTOGRAPHERS PLAN
FOR BIG CONVENTION

The executi\ e committee of the
Photographers Association of Amer
ica now in Atlanta were busy "Wed
nesday making arrangements for the
national con\ ention which has been
set for June There were a number of
new arrivals in the city of committee
memoeis

GRAIN DEALERS ELECT
FORMER OFFICERS

At the regular meeting of the At
lanta Grim Dealers association held
Wednesday afternoon the following
officers were re elected to serve the
coming year President Joseph Gregg
Sr first vice president J J Ilussell
second vice president Alman Morgran
secretary and treasurer A. C Woolley
assistant secretary B £3 Smith

Greeks Observe New Year.
Atlanta Greeks observed New Yeai s

da> "Wednesdaj with services from 9
a. m to 12 noon at their church on.
Central avenue Demetris Patredes de-
livering the sermon* The giving of
presents and serving of turkey marked
tl** day

BUILDING OF A NAVY
POSTPONED BY CANADA

Ottawa Ontario January 14—The
opening of the Canadian parliament
today developed the fact that Canada
"will not launch a na~val program this
year At the last session of parlia-
ment the government brought in a bill
appropriating $35 000 000 for three oat
tleshipa to be assigned to the British-
home fleet This measure met with
opposition, but was carried through
tbe lower house only to meet defeat in
the serate.

The government was expected to in
troduce the measure again this ses
slon However the speech from the
throne today which outlines legisla
tion stated that in view of the defeat
of the na\ a.1 bill last session and as
there is still a liberal majorru in the
senate the g;o\ ernment does not deem
it expedient again to bring for-w ard
naval legislation J*o government
measures of importance are foreshad
owed and prospects are for a short
session.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
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LOST AND FOUND

ADVERTISE FOUND ARTICLES
THC LAW from C-eorgla Decisions

A finder of lost goods who hav
lug means of knowing the rightful
owner retain them for the finder a
own use or advantage may upon
conviction thereof be punished for
n simple larceny under the laws of
Georgia, A person who finds lost
goods Is legally liable to the right
ful owner for their proper care
while ID the finder s possesalon
and he Is leg-ally entitled to be ri
Imbursed for expense Incur-ed In
properly caring for thd good^ found
and may retain thorn until such
expense Is paid Constitution "Want
Ads find lost -property or Its owner

SIIVFR card case "Sunday afternoon Tin
uary 11 about B o clock at ladles mi^-i

meeting in t irst 'fotethodist church corner
Peachtree street and Porter place Initials

C O engraved on face of case Und r
, !ea\ e case with sexton of the church
t receive reward ___

LOST—Tu*>3dav~n 1 Eh t at Forsyth theater or
Forsvth street or on Weat Alabama street

a. crescent pin set %lth sapphires and. pearls
Liberal reward if returned to Mrs W B
Cummlngra _^4__West Alabama street _
LOST—Curred~~na,ndle walking cane dark

wood highly p li^hed Russian inlaid sll
ver handle liberal reward E M Pace 4C5
Candler Annex ^^^^_ *
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City Ticket Office, 88 Peachtree St

LOST—On Wedne-idaj morning betv ecn
Grand opera building and corner of Fourth

and Peachtree blue Mosaic brooch Re vard
for return to 624 Peach tree Ivy 30 S J
LOST—Cold bracelet set -with three dia

monds engraved Inside J L r to M F
L October 8 1611 Re vard if returned to
"" H Wing care Elkln_Drug ^o
WII L ppr*!on *ho took pickagp from treor

fia Train "No 1 return same to Mi" B
McWIlllnms 67 S Pryor st 7

LA.DU S
Tailoring: and C\enlnp: Couns

THERE IS ONL\ OVE, \\ AY TO PLrASE
YOU THIS IS M\ OBJFCT DO FIRST
CLASS \\ORK A^iD GUARANT1 E IT

I DO THIS
MY XWENI^C GO'SVNS Are rarltlei In

style and effect C U! and ape me

AIi^s Edith Dilhngham
14 =-. Pf ACHTREC bT I\ 1 891

I N S I S T O N GARDNERS
POUND AND FRUIT CAKE,

300 AND 350 PER POUND
FOR SALE BY ALL GRO
CERS

TAS W BOWERS
Does

HOUSE P VIPgTIXG AND WALL TIMTING
17 Soutli Forsyth Street.
Phone Main 1487

ALL fillings free, for a limited
time hours 9 to 3 Atlanta Den-

tal College, 84^ Edgev ood Ave
MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Prlvnte re

fined, home like Imited number of pa
tfenta cared for Homes provided lor In
fants Infants for adoption Mrs M T
Mitchell ' Windsor Etr«et
COMPOUND OXYUEN—Mado daily for

catarrh deafness diaeasea of nose and
throat and eara This la the season to be
cured Special reduced rates. Dr -George
Brown „ 312 14 Auatelt building

Continued in Next Column

Cost of Local
Want Ads Ie

The Constitution
I Insertion lOc • line
fl Insertion* 6c « line
/ Invertloiui 5c • Use

No advertisement accepted for
less tho,n two lines Count six ordi
nary v orda to each litt*.

Discontinuance of adverttslns
must be in writing: It will not be
accepted by phone. This protects
jour interests as well as our*.

Ef You Can't Bring or
Sena Your Want Ad

PHONE MAIN

Courteous operators, thoroughly
familiar with ra'es. rules and clas
B locations, will Kive you complete
Information- And, if you wish, they
will assist you in wording your
want ad to make It moat effectiv

Accounts opened for ads by tele
phone to accoiumodate you if 3 our
name is in the telephone directory
Other want ads taken by telephone
are to be paid Cor Immediately upon
publication, bill to- be presented by
mail or ooUcltor the aame da>
printed.

Every Home Has Use For
Constitution Want Ads

"O cstern and
No Arrive From
99 Chicago 9 5 n

•! N.1&1 v i l l f 7 I f ) a
73 Rome

v i l 11 4 ;
7 ^0 pn
7 rO pn

tir K.iflrnad
Dppart 1o—

9" % hville 4 0 pm
72 Home E l j pm

4 Nashville 8 50 pm

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598

TAXICABS—KNIGHT
I v y 4051 Ivy 1OOO
WE ITjR^rSH EXCLUSIVE SERVICE TO

THE VH^EOOFF ARAGON AND Ii_IPE
RIAL HOT* I S

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
H Bre \ster Albert Howell Jr
iugh M Dorsev Arthur Heyrnan
Dor e> Brertster Howcll &. Heyman.

Attornejs at Law
Offices "O0 "04 20o ^06 "07 208 21J

Klser Building Atlanta, Ga,
Long Distance Telephone 10"3 3024 anil

3025 At anta, Ga,

PERSONAL

iter
>Ve Lr iure la i U
buildir t , Atla

r Protoplay
or call on
14»l Hurt

Call Central M E. Church
FOR hot. home cooked.

.Phone Main 969
on hour meal*.

TWEIA E BEST PHOTO POSTCARDS 7oc
ONE I 1 1 F FOLDCR. COX S STUDIO
% \\Hlii-FIALL, bT

LADIE.S hftve your h^lr marcel wava S A
Clayton Company ^6 V4 \\ hitehall street

hive b )th t ronch and American operator^

SMOKC t.F M TOE VCCO for Catarrh. Bron
cbltls Astuma. and Co Ida l(Jc bags. Your
uggibt or Ch. M CO Atlanta. Ga.

WIi make s-w. Itches from combines, $1 00
each 70Ms Peachtree St. Mra. A11U> Galla

her Call Ivy 196fi J

HELP WANTED—Female
STOKES ANI> OFFICES

FREE—Students and operators of now
Tiodel Birect Dictation Printype Oliver
n t need fahorth.«i.nd one month s free
itructlon with or without dictaphone

OU\ er T> powrUing Agency r»4 Auburn

DOMESTIC
2-.TE-D—A settled woman, aa nurse brmfc

eferences Mrs H M Walker ISil
Peachtree
"WANTED — Middle aged white woman to do

general houae work references required.
lsM Apartments 16* ̂  "Whitehall

.
GlHLS learn millinery best trade on oartb

for a woman pays 5^0 to $100 month
Free scholarbhfp plan now Ideal School of
Millinery 100^ \VbitebalU__ _______

OMLI^—Get government Jobs." Big pay
Write for llgt of propoaltiona bow avail

able Franltlln Institute _Dcpt- 600-J
RochPster Iv y
GIRLS take course In Miss Spaxteman e Im

Droved Mil inery aclaool fi^.e Bcholarehlp
offered all millinery worlt done free »4$i

ltettall street
^ WOMAN over 2-> with attractive person

ality for traveling position expenses paid
Apply 11..Q Caadler Bldfe, teui-her preferred
"WANTED—\\liite nurse for 3 year old

cnild prtfer
I\y 5S4-J

references required.

WANTED—Four or the girls to fill out a.
nlcrht clasfa ot chins, painting Atldreaa 224

Whitehall -=t

PIPSr CLASS colored cook 1018 Century

•WASTED—Two Rlrls for illusion ahon An?
plv 40 Marietta street

WANTED—Teachers
SOMEONi.—Inaide eiebt blocks my address

to teach child second grade v,ork three
ttours p»ch day 'l _Fast Alexander street__
ACME TEACHERS A&ENCY Prompt, effi

%?Laer^Ice,,,4|2 AHant& N^«otial Bank

SOLTH ATLANTIC TEACHERS AGENCY
1125 Atlanta, National Bank Dulldln«
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Coostnttutloira Space .and Atlanta Land Are Wise amid Profitable Investments*
Land From Want Ads,

HELP WANTED—Male SITUATION WANTED—Mat*

STOKES AND OFFICES.
DRT GOODS clerks wanted, ¥130 month up-

ward. Write for qualifying parttcoJara.
Commercial Instructors, Dept, 2-i, Sox 718,
Atlanta. Ga. __^^_______.
W ANTED-—Young: man stenographer. Ap-

ply immediately, Ashcraft & Wilkinson,
Ualton building:. ________
RAPID billing machine operator. 1018

Century building

PROFESSIONS Ar.» TKADES.
YCS—Prof. G, O. Branning: will teAcfa yoa

the barber trade. (It's easy,) Taught In
faajf time of other colleges* Complete course
and position In our chain of shops. $30. Why
pay more** Thousands of our graduates run-

"r*»,* rti ree s
*aud Hair Cut"
IPHTSICIAN—Registered for Florida adver-

tising of rice, experience, preferred, but not
essential __jjV> care Constlttttlbn.
'WANTED—Experienced proofreader. Good

naffce. steady poaltlon, Byrd Printing Co

&AZ.ESMEN AND SOLICITORS.

\\ \; TED—One successful high class
stock j^aJesman to sell secured profit-

sharing real estate bonds, guaranteeing
f per cent, free of corporate taxes. The
most attractive proposition combining
ifetj v. ith large possibilities, Refer-

*-ncea required, commission basis only.
Our comparry was the first to comply
with the "blue sky" law and holds cer-
tificate No 1, R H. Jtone*. general man-
ager, 1404 Tfcird National Bank bldff.

"WANTED—Necktie salesmen everywhere.
agents* money-makers. millions will be

told this ycai boys, girls, come with us.
pvery man bujs You ca.n sell a $1.00 set
nt Konmn gold Initial cuff buttons and
etlclc pin to match and three fine 50-cent
bilk poplin necktiea. nil for $1-00. Send 70o
for ouUit money refunded if not satisfied.
Novelty bales Company, ^3b S. Pryor St..

-\\ANTCD AT ONCE—TWO OR THREE
LIVL W I R E LOT faALEbAIEIS, TO SELL

I/OT h IN A NEW HIGH-CLAfa'S NORTH
KID ft- bUBDI VISION ON PIEDMONT
AVLNLB 2010. CBVTURY IMPROVE-
"MENTb GU \RANTEUD. CAUL 1301 EM-
Plrtr: BUILDING, AbK FOR MR. BAR-
Rfc/FT
"WANTED—Hustling salesman for New En-

c> clopaedia, high-class proposition, leada
furnished. salary d.nd commission, state
agency to sood man. Dodd. Mead & Co.,
S j r > Aubtell bldg.. Atlanta, Ga.
V VN1P,.D—Salesmen to s>ell vacuum clean-

ers, full line, all prices. Good proposi-
tion Duntlcy Company, 416 Fourth Na-
tional Banjj^ building

advertising solicitors for estab-
lished trade journal to call on old ad-

vertisers for renewa.lt.. Liberal comm'ysion.
Call 806. AUMtcll building
PORTRAIT AGENTS—Call to see or write

the Ga. Art Supply Co , 113% Whitehall
street. Atlanta,Street. AT.ia-n.ta, «ja..
A i-EW flrt,t-cld.t)s salesmen for a first-class

ret,I estate specialty. Apply 10 to 12
forenoon _531_ Candier^bidg
WANTED—City salesman. Apply 66 Peters

street between 9 and 10 a. m

AGENTS.
HEN and women who wish to Increase their

home Income send lOc for sample worth
$1. Wons, 256 llth St., Hoboken, N J.

MISCELLANEOUS.
BRIGHT TOUNO AMERICANS now com-

pose the American navy. If you enlist
x ou will find youraelf In good company
Life is healthy, work Interesting, plenty of
sport and athletics, foreign cruises and
steady advancement as you become more
competent. Unusual opportunities to learn
trade and prepare for &uccessful career,
free board and lodging, pay nearly clear.
Apply Navy Recruiting Station, 10 North
Forgytn at.. Atlanta. Oa.

pay you £50 monthly. Only ten
mmuLcs of your tine daily required. All

Y/ork done in > our home No cajsvasHlns.
Ku capital. Also show you bow to start
mail order home business. Instructive book-
let and Utei a.ture explaining business and
above v ourhles. Desk L. Omaha Neb.
\V ANTE -If : want position as fireman..f yoL. , - -

brakeman electric motorman. conductor,
colored train or sleeping car poster, hrst-
claaa Atlanta roads, $66 tp 5163 montn.
steady worlt experience unnecesnary. no
atrlUt), enclose btamp, name position v. ant.
Passes and uniforms furnls-hed when neces-
sary Address Railway Inst. Dept. 17, In-

"WANTED—Railway mail clerks Commence
$75 month Atlanta examinations soon.

b.implb auctions free. Franklin Institute.
X)ept, 43-J. Rochester, N. Y.
A" LANTA railway m^ill clerk examinations

soon, $75 month, common education.
" pull' unnecessary For particulars apply
^ care Constitution .
BO\ faCOUT~BOOKS free for a few minutes1

\vorlc .tftor school See Mr Barker. 10-21

V. X.NTED—Fifty boys with or without
M heels. Apply at once. 33 South Forsyth

*ti eet M _
f'JIINTERS—Before coming to Atlanta, com-

municate i\ith "Printers, ' Box 670 care
ConatUutlnn. something^ Important^
M-fcjIs u Itii patentable Ideas write Randolph

fL Co Patent Solicitors Washington P C

HELP

STENOGkAPHEBS!
3J«JN T miss the cha.nce of a lifetime t6 win

j, brand-ti°w tjpewritei A complete list
in. rules governing Remington awards cor-
toot will be sent lou upon request. Rem-
i.^toii Type-ttriUr Company, 55 N _P_ryor. __
\VA~N TDD—Stories*" on "Jlov, - Got M.y Flrnt

Job." Not over 20O words. Write on on«
aide uf puper only. Address ""W ant Ad
. tuiy Editor." 'Ahe Conatitution. Atlanta,
tatt,

D RAU GHO N'S Business Col-
lege, Atlanta, Ga. Mo vacation

j ultqr any time. Catalogue free.
OV fcjRNMENT Job" open to men and •\\om-
on. Bl« i>*y "Write ior lit=t o£ positions
w available Franklin Institute. Dept

' J Rochester. N. Y.

SITUATION WANTED—M^le

Sl*L.c.lAi. ratea for situations wanted adi», 3
Hncb one tin)a 10 tents, 3 times, 15 cranta

1o set the e rates ads u.Uat be paid in
t*d\ aiico and delivered at The Constitution
ofjce.^^^^^^A,^^-,^^^^-^^^-^

AN 4J*SW.DR TO 1OUK AD,
or several of them may be s,ent in as late
tan a \> eei; alter your e d last appeared In
The Constitution. Such responses are tfce re-
•-olt of ueverj.l forms of special service tvnlch
Uhe Constitution ifa renderintt in behalf ot all
hituc-tloii Wanted advertisers. So if you
want a wider rang* o' choice before accept-
ing a position, tooid your box number card
and call at or phone to The Constitution fre-
Qiientlv Cor at least a week.

YOUB OPPORTUNITY
AND MINE -

A V IGOROUS, ambitious ypu'ng
man of good address and char-

acter, with college education and
three j ears' business experience
in office of manufacturing con-
cern, by which now employed,
wants to make a change at once.
Any opening with a future with a
reliable firm considered. If you
can use a ' really capable man
make me a proposition or ask an
interview at once. Best refer-
ences. Address A-8S9, care Con-
stitution.

COMPETENT young man, sales-
man arid business ability, wishes

to connect with reliable concern
\\here there is a future. Best of
references. Address A-S32, Con-
stitution. _____
SITUATION WANTED as superintendent ol

bulldlns construction, am 41 years old, 2fl
vears- experience, can Handle any kind ot a
Sob. William J. Cameron. 120 South Lom-
bard avenue, Oafc Park. 111.
WANTED — A position by a brisnt, active.

youne man, experienced in office work
and grocery clerk. Indoor work preferred.
Can Klve best references. Apply to Conred
Eake^v 119 Meal street, Atlanta phone 5062-A.

- auto and motorcycle repair man,
also driver, would like work, city or

country, sixteen years' experience In New
York city James r>. .Marston. 477 Peach-
tree street. Ivy 7010. __ _
YOUNG MAX Si years old desires work, at

an>thing honorably; has some office ex-
perience and can u-se typewriter: reasonable
•n ages. A No. 1 references Address Asra-
* a<1 care Constitution

Continued in Next

TOT7NG MA?C dealres position as chauffeur
wltb a reliable party, two years* experi-

ence. Good reference. Address A-S58, Con-
atltution
TOUNG MAN, thorough knowledge and ex-

perience, wants poaltJon as clerk in hard-
ware store after Jan. 20. Bor F-10. care
Constitution.
EXPERIENCED boiler room man, water

tender, all tirst-claaa mechanic, desires jp<
sltlon at once. Address A-B49, care Conatlti
tion. _ __

BOOKKEEPER, experienced and competent,
wishes position. "References. Address A-823,

care Constitution.

WANTEI5—At once—A position by a bright
white Toay of 16, good multleraph operator.

Phone Ivy 4427-J
SITUATION WANTED by white chauffeur

references.. Address A-gSfr. Constitution.
DENTIST, all around man. seeks connection

at once. Address A-855, Constitution.

SITUATION WANTED—Female

SPECIAL rate* for eltnatlon* wanted ada.
S ilnea one time. 10 cents. 3 times, 16

cents. To eet these rates ada must b* paid
In advance and delivered at The Constitu-
tion office.
WANTED—Position as typist, fill lo circu-

lars, envelopes, accuracy guaranteed. Ad-
dress A-847, care Constitution
WANTED—Plain or fancy eewlns. dress-

maklne- If desired can come to your
home. Address A-S4S. Constitution
TRAINED and experienced nurse wishes po-

sition v,Ith infant. Nurse, 22 E Ellis st,
Atlanta. Ga
BRIGHT, 3 oune, competent lady stenogra-

pher deflre* permanent position at once.
Call West 1313. ^
WANTED—Position aa housekeeper for

small hotel. "W/ 602 Cherokee Street,
Marietta. Ga.
WANTED—Position aa stenographer, some

experience Call M 2130-L. _^
EXPERIENCED middie-ag*d nurse would

like position, good reference. M. 6186-J.

BUSINESS AND fflABL
ORDER DIRECTORY

ARCHITEC
OF all kinds, letterings, tracings, maps, pat-

ent drawings, plans and alterations Dick
Burt, 203 Hlilyer JTrust building. Ivy 4889.

AT AUCTION.
" "hold .

res, and, in fact, everything you want.
JACOBS AUCTION CO.

Bl DECATUR STREET.
Near Klmball House. Bell phone 1434. At-

lanta. 2285.

PANT, eround floor Equitable building.
Bell phone Main 5420.

JgJJP_QMS, _ MOFSf BRCS1TES, _
JANITORS' supplies ot all kinds for hotels,

public buildings, schools, Institutions, etc.
Sanitary Supply Company, 74 jEdgewood ave-
nue Phone Ivy 8432.

: AltFE N TER.. WOj
L. Y. CARTE]ER

CONTBACTOR for all kinds of store and of-
fice work, co nter, ehelvins, book and

tvall canes, office partitions, store fronts. It
i ill pay you to see me. Office. 21 Peters
-•Ireet, Atlanta, Ga, I furnish men by the
hour for any small job. Residence, Main
1771. Office, Main 1561.

E. Y. CROCKETT
CONTRATOR for all Kinds of store and

office work, counters, shelving, book and
wall cases, etc

16 Q SOUTH PRVOR STREET,
Main SGr>l. Residence, Main 5425.

General Contractor *J^to4, nvia.
guaranteed. J. D Gunter. 4 City Hall
plye near Fairlie street Main 1188.

I DO IT MYSELF
HIGH-CLASS carpenter and cabinet work.

Repairs In house, changes In offlo* or
ntore, also new work. Call West 712-J

., _ __

ALF. ^ STALLiNGS
JEWELERS' and tobacconist

special furniture to order.
carpenters Ivy 1795. 2fo K Broad

wall
Emergency

et.

CLEANING.
Atlanta OrienlSrRug~&~~6leamng Co.
9x12 RUGS cleaned, 51 SO and up Ivy 3471.

Bell Phone Main 5027

^^^^^na to order?narj5e solec-
, e bandies also repairing. Harry

B"igg». 5 \taduct place. Phone Main 6100.

C
MONET?

material of Pickert Plumbing Company
We jell everything needed In the plumbing
line Prompt attention to repair v.ork 14^4
Cast Hunter street Both phones 550.

CIRCULAR LETTERS..

MULTiGRAPHTNG
SERVICE COMPANY 914 EMPIRE BLDG.

TELEPHONE IV\ 7200
CONTRACTOR 1VD Ui;il,I>fcJ£.

^KTliOLDSR TOCTTRAOTORT'SOI EM-
PIRE LIFE. BLDG I V Y E AI LANTA

_ 0 J REMODELING AND REPAIRING
OI\EN PROMPT ATTJLXTION
IF YOU need a contractor, builder or ex-

pert rqof man call ' Cunningham " Office
245 Va Peters street or phone Main 237 Re-
pair v,ork of a.11 Kinds. Alt work guaran-
teed Pricea reasonableleea i-ricea reasoiiqpie
"WHSrs in need of carpenter v> ork call J

A Johnson, West 1-88-J, efatimates on all
loh TvnrK nrlcps reasonable

^ ^
NORTH blDIC i'Rl.,fat>IN

dry t.leaning prea&Ing altering ancl dye-
Ins Fl-st cUss ahoe shop repairing neatly
done 2SS Iw atreet Atlanta phone 3006-A.

H Jones. Proprietor.

ACME TAILORING CO
HOLMES &. SMITH PROPRIETORS

liADII'S AND GDNTLCMEN'S cleaning
pressing: etc JO days man tailored

;kirts ?2 ^0
PHONE TV\ 8421 - J ^26 HOUSTON _ST
ALL KINDS pressing Membership cards

$1 Cal! Main 91B7 Atlanta 6088-M. D.
P Moore. 28J Whitehall street ^__
J p BORNL—Fo-

S2 Whitehall F
suits per month,

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

LETTERS
ENVELOPES ADDRESSED.

EAGLE MULTIGHAPHING CO.
a North Forsyth St. Phone Main 1158.

CAPITAL MATTUEbS CO, 148-A South
Pryoi. M 213S-J. We do best work a1

lowest prices. Give usi a_trial. ^̂ ^

KBITS MAI>K.
J. A. CLARKE,

Formerly With C. C. Downs,
Now with Atlanta Gun and Key Works, safe,
gun and key exports 7% W. Alabama St.,
between Whitehall and Broad. Mam 683. All
outside work promptly attended to

MOVING JP1CTPBE NKWS.
RTISG in the movies for results, 1s-
Thuradays We give theater tickets.

NEWK1DBBEK TIKiCS.
XTE1"1W7 RUBBER tires put on your baby a
J>f J*J W carriage, repaired, repainted and.
recovered. I 307C, Robert Mitchell, 227-239

_ . .
- your house painted and tinted.
Emory Construction Company 318 Fourth

National Bank Main 1455
FOR kalsominlng walls, painting floors

general house cleaning call l\y 5519-5518
or A.tlanta phone 20

FLPMBEBS.

ALEXANDER & JONES
PLUMBERS, 892 Peachtree atreet. Ivy 4£«,

Atlanta 6»B.
FACKJNO AJfP

~ A ir^HfT^rf-VM UPHOLSTERING a
CAPI fOL Carpet Cleaning Co., 148
** * vm" s. pryor St M. 21S3-J.

^^^J^SjT^AN^CRESOT^.^^^

C. F. BINDER & SON
MANUFACTURERS of high-grade paints,

white lead and cresote stains. We make
ready mixed paints to order. Corner La
France and Lowry streets. Bell phone Ivy
5852-J. AtlantaL Ga,

REPAIRS all kinds roofing
a specialty. 12 months' guar-

Reasonable rates. Ivy 906.

NEWBANKS, THE ROOF MAN.
WEST 1142.

ROOF leaks, call W. B.~CT*~\TT"D ROOF leaks, ca
YUU-ttBarnett. Ivy 7238

Atlanta 955

SLATE ROOFING CO. Main
1615. Repairs and new rooflac.

SH AT>K TREE S.^
of all kinds with a satisfactory guaran-

tee Atlanta. Ga. R F P. No. 2. _

~™ «-
NS^BienHeTbesTqual Ity
en Co., 130^ Peachtree.

SHOE
SHOES HALF-SOLED, SEWED

50 CENTS
AT GWINN'S SHOE SHOP. 6 Luokio street,

opposite Piedmont hotel. Both phones. In
hurry ? Call Taxicab Company for auto

mt service.
M NEIL & HUNTER—Shoe repairing. Work

called for and delivered 485 Edgewood
avenue. Atlanta phone 1637.

REPAIRING.

DAN, THE FIXER
STOVE AND RANGE REPAIRING.

TV a sweep chimneys.
121 Whitehall St Bell Phone Main 2690

^ _

J. L. M'NINCH
BEST work, reasonable prices. SOB Marietta

street. Main D276-J. Atlanta 21S7. AIJ
work guaranteed
TfiUNKS, BAGS AND SUITCASES KB-

ROtjSTSEE^ST^^^lriilT^
Phones Bell Main 1576 Atlanta 165*

upholsterer, also take own an
awnings, make and hajip draperies
curtains. Phone Main 8S3S-J.

WINDOW VND HOUSE
WINDOW AND HOUSE CLEANING.

NATIONAL WINDOW CLEANING CO.,
office 47 E. Hunter St. Main 1175. At-

lanta 1051

WATCH
haT~watch

C A. HENDERSON,
72 EDGE WOOD Avenue first class work

guaranteed. "W 1th Chapman & Rabc-rn

EDUCATIONAL

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

TEACHES full courue millinery in nix
sis. Our jates are lower for TV hat we

give voti tha,u any other reputable scnool.
Mow is the time to start so you finish for
fall season Investigate. Miss Rainwater,

Whitehall street.

.SPANISH' SPANISH!
I WILL teach you Spanish as it Is spoken

in Castllla, Spain at reasonable terms. I
.-•ill also do translation very reasonable. Ad-
dress to Professor Campoujnor, lw. 25 East
Ellis atreet.

FRENCH
CONVCRSATIOlN and Wessons taught by a

Vr.ithia'te"~ French
Edsrewood ave. Ivy 27S-J

DRESSMAKING—SEWING

FANCY and plai;
•liable. lira

home Cal! TV 161-L

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

Guarantee Dry'Cleaning Co.
jUCITjS ^ACHARl Prop We clean and

dje ladies' and gentlemen's fine garments
Express paid one •T.a.y on out-of-town work.
Main J87 Atlanta 3015-A
CLEANING, preatoing and dyeing Phone us

and TI Q -n 111 send w agon fov your work
First class work at low est prices. Atlanta
phonfa 5766-B Dixie Preying Club. 213 Bell-

ood.

DENTISTRY
THE GEORGIA DENTAL PARL.ORS,

101 % Whitehall at., corner Mitchell,
offer the f& ow-ng pricpr for a few
days:

Set of f eeth $5.00
22-k. Gold Crown $3.00 >
Bridge worit $3.00
Wbite Crowns $3.00
Silver or Amalgam î!' ngs.. .50
Gold Fillings ?1.00

KKPAIIUNO.

For the Original Moncrief
FURNACE phone MoncrieE Furnace Com-

pany, 139 South Pryor atreet Main 285.
Call for S P. MoncrleC or J B Lee.

FCKNITlBlE REPAIR1NG-

carpet cleanlns. South
Carpet Works, 60 BUa street s
Macacer. Main 538S, West 136

1'urniture and
Skelton,

BLASTERS,
HATS^ MADE NEW—Satisfaction Kuar-

anteed. Mail orders given prompt atten-
tion.
ACME HATTERS. 20 E HUNTER STREET.

HOME-MADE CAKDV.

WITHROW'S CANDY
KITCHEN

STOP and sample our home-made, hand-
made candr. 1*8 EdseTTrood avenue.

HOCSE MOVING.

W .
9&5, M. 1615, 417

-th Mat.t Bank bidVl

_^ H55 new an5Ha?ccma~~Can3''
Southern Motorcycle Co.. JJ4 Peachtree fat.

Couctnuad tn Men Coiama.

HAVE YOUK
CAEPETS CLEANED

In j-our own homes by the HOOVBB Pro-
cess Brush and auction combined Con-
tracts taken by the hour or day. Demon-
strations Jtree on request.

OZIOS NAT'L SELLING
CORPORATION
605-7 Empire Wfe Bulldinc.

Phon* Ivor 82S3.

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATBBIA1.
FOR SALE CHBLU>.

-60 Calilorrla. CUH«S, cowl 7he. sale price 20c.
80 iov,er caae news «a&eu, luii idz«. cost SOc,

sale price I&c.
Gallev i act, holding ten calleys, up to three

columns, 93.
10 tvoode.3 aoubla framea, cost 93.50; oale

pric-, §3.75.
12 double iron frames, holding- 12 cases, cost

$17.50, sale price $10.
One proof press, will take a three-Column

galley, saie price 410.
Two stones and. one stand to hold them.

about S feet lone, sale price J10.
One M oodeu case rack, holdj 30 full-fitze

cases, cost $10. eale price $4. /
Tbia material fill be sold In lota to suit,
Pay your own freight. Addresa

THE CONSTITUTION.
ATJLANTA. GA.

High Grade

JELLICO COAL
For Cash.

LUMP $4.75
BURNWELIv JEIJLICO COAL

COMPANY.
427 Decatur St.

Dell Phone Main 2§6l, Atl. 1996.

Continued ia Next Column.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SECURITY OFFJECE
SAFES

THE United States government 9.1 Wa*h-
toffton. after exhaustive testa by the safe

experta of the treasury, and In toe fac* ot
lower bids, haa acaln »iv»n to tbe E"ir«
Proof Furniture and Construction Company
Ml»ml3bnrr, Ohio, tta» yearly award Cox
fomisbinc th« Security office sale to the
consular offices;, postal savings banks, gen-
eral Government supply. See this ltght
weight cafe m.t Gookln Banlc & Office
Equipment Co.. 113-116 N. Pryor St.. At-
lanta. Go.

BEST kindling in the world
is rosin chips. You need

no wood to start a coal fire
with it. This week $1.35 a
barrel. Both phones 1023.
Piedmont Coal Co.

AUTOMOBILES

SUPPl̂ ZES — ACCESSOBIES.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

| HAVE YOU ANY PROPERTY
TO R E N T ?

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
COUPLE, giving up their hon»t wilt

sell the complete contents of 4-room apart-
TT f-\ TT C T? C I ment fully equipped for hpusekeeplne

0<r>r-\D i T r\r\v I T TOT-TTV I ! ~ v « — « - . - n W U p H C5, I kitchen, dining room, living room and bed
STOP! LOOK! LISTEA ! S T O R E S APARTMENTS [room *umisiunir% coat $700. mil for «so toO J. *_* JX .E. O, ^V JT -rt.£V 1 IV^liiM J. .3, . aulclc bu\er just the chance for newlyweds.

Auto Tire Clearance Sale! '™^SHED OR U^N £U R. j SXgpgg&iS. ̂  ̂ TgfSSf 6S

|JNli>xlr.lJ KUO-Vlbr LibJ. IT. WE PAY highest caah prices tor Household
ial and Pullman Tires. AXrTTTJ TVjfRC; RTTTVQ A M T"% roods, pianos and office furniture; cnafa

Wi lM MKS>. Dlilib A JN! D advanced on consienment. Central Auction

WILL BE HANDLED i gSSSf":̂ " 2S?' M"cheU stre"t- **"
The Famous Impel .

TO MAKE room foi nc« (.took we offer the
followine caslnss, carrylnc standard 3,500-

mile guarantee at ureat reduction In prices

SALVES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank
' safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No. 35 East Mitchell Street.

SAFES
HERRING, HALL, MARVIN.

New and second-havid. Also
other makes. Gookin Bank and
Office Equipment Co., 113-115 N.
Prjor street, Atlanta, Ga.

FERTILIZERS FOR SALE for spring busi-
ness John M Green, 1S29 Candler bids

National Now located

54

ated

O;R ST.
wri-j Bank

Mam 4155,

FOR SALE—Uncalled for suits
at $10. Try on one. We can fit

you. Dundee Woolen Mills, 75
Peachtree street.
PURE FOOD from producer Co consumer,

100 pounds genuine unpolished or brown
table rloe. with all the heart left on, the
great healing food. In double Backs, freight
prepaid to your station, $5.50, -JO pounds
by parcel post, $2.25. J. JCd. Cabaniss, Boa.
22. Katy, Texas.

BULK ACID PHOSPHATE
KAINIT, MURIATE POTASH. Nitrate toda,

meal, hulls and coal In car lota, whole-
sale only W. E McCalla, 415 Atlanta
National Bank bulldipg.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Bargains In New and Second-hand Sa.'es.

Real Loefc Experts. Safe ArU-ata. Main 4601.

Tw o second-hand, dictographs,
ndition, will sell at bargain,
outhern Cotton Oil Company,
building

—To sell our unclaimed $15 an
?18 made-to-order suits lour pick fo

$10 any alteration free, Leeds WooJo.
noj t door Ballard's.

NEAR BEER SALOON 1'OR SALE—Best
while near beer saloon on Marietta street.

Apply J. II Daniel, 514 Marietta street.
Atlanta phone 3234.
?500 DIAMOND RING, white and perfect,

about j j -h , bacrlflce price $315. Tobias
Jew elry Co top floor Atlanta National
Bapte building
SECOND-HAND safes, all sizes, home aafes

$15 up. Hall a bank and burglar-proof
safes, vault doors C J Daniel. 416 Fourth
National Bank Building.
L.L'NTI_EY/ & CADDILLAC Vacuum Clean-

ers. $25 up V J.CUUHI Sweepers, $7 up
Dtintley Company, 416 Fourth National Bank
luildlng ^
)NB $300 adding machine for Bale at =•
great reduction, onli ca»h proposition con-

iaered. Address P. O. Box 377. City.
FOR SALE—Bids will be received for gold

dollar coined in 1851 Bidders inclose
P Adams, Crosby

GET MY PRICE on lumber and mill work
before you place your oraer elsew here

_f L Traynham. Main 2880.
MEDICAL, BOOKS and instruments for sale

27J Washington st , or phone Main 2137-L.
Call before i p m
GOOD.B* I

Morning
only 57 50

iruom, dust pan and cap.
Gem Vacuum hand cleat
Phone Ivy 8239.

SI FVVART & HUNT
__ PLUMBERS. 5S LAST HUNTER ST
SAVE S^JO on delivery wagons. Buy direct

from factory Any style Catalog Rock
Hiti_ Buggy Company Rock H1U, 3 C.
PURE Georgia t.ane svrup toi sale in neiv

barrels TOc pe r gallon f o b Climax J
Chason _Climax <ra _

for quick cash sale?
onstitution$76

^ale cheap Mrs W. T
> street

^MATTRESSES RENOVATED
FKATHEK.S BOUGHT.

BELL PHONE Main S554 Atlanta 3833
American Mattress Company, 168-1 /O

Peters street.

MAI TRESSES RENOVATED
WE BUT and steam clean feathers Mead-

ows &- Rogers Company. Phone Main
4840. Atlanta 1476 P O. Box 6.

ash prices for anything
goods, furniture and of-

rE PAY" highest . __ , . ___ ,
Pianos, household goods, furniture and o:

fice fixtures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
?ompa.ny, 61 Decatur street. Atlanta 2J81.

_Jell lfS4__
JACOBS AUCTION CO. will buy anything

the way of household goods

L,XPERH3NCfe.D hotel man vi an^t to lease
nodern hotel of 50 or 75 roorna, fn -ome

...j to\vn Georgia prefered Address A-836
Constitution
\VC buy and sell se«

Highest market prlc
Jameron Furniture Co
Phone M 32~9.

hand fur> i t ure
for anj. t ind.

Forsyth street

WANT building for small factory '
road tracKage Address A-861.

tion.

WANTED—Three
plv 206 tfe Pecati

_ _
bin fish bo\ Ap-

SO—Everyone to read The
for mo via and theatrical news.

FOB SALE.

NOW IS THE TIME TO
BUY USED CARS

CALL or write for bulletin list-
ing all makes of used cars

Terms can be arranged.

THE LOCOMOBILE COM-
PANY OF AMERICA
Used Car Department

469 Peachtree Street.

AUTOMOBILE AND REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE COMPANY

Ilti Auburn Avenue
Bell Phone Ivy 3545

rE HAVE one new 1914 Overland touring
tar See us if you are In the market for
new car

Two Ford roadsters.
Two Ford tourins care
1 Everett tourirg cur J230
1 Overland 191-- touring1 car 500
1 Overland touring car to exchange

for vacant IjL on north side.

PL\I>. TREAD TIRES
Q D Clincher . . . .
Q D -*?lmcher
Q D Clincher .
Q D Clincher
Q D Clincher..........
Uunlop
Q D Clincher

NON" SKID TIRES
Q D Clincher

SIS 75
lo So
16 45

. 17.50

. 18 25

. IS 26
19 75

PROMPTLY ; N O CHARGE SA\E J5 per cent by buying your furniture

LNTIL SERVICES ARE REN- IsJSg1 ̂  —"—" ' <*- »* w AIftbama

DERED. MAIN 1680.

Mat0wws ' 23 Alabama

iilop
nlop

$24 76
17 45

. 18 61)
18 50

. 19 75

YOU \\tio lerd monej on real estate—I i\anc
a few individuals to join me in organiz-

ing liigh-class mortgage loan and bond
business Aside Irom receiving % our regu-
lar Interest j.ou participate in the profits
Mortgage loan agencies receive a broker-
age of > pei cent anil more I have had 12
,-ears e^ perienc**, handling- more than <_
000,000 without a lots I^et me call and see
jou /yddre^ C-^4fl Constitution

FOR faALU—Lease and furniture of 11-room
house suitable for boarders. Addreg^

C 83 J i"onstitution.
iture aee Jord»n

o Seconds—All Flrat-Claas- Stock
3 500 Mile's1 Service Guaranteed.

IMPERIAL TIRE & TUBE CO. , DERKD MAIN i68"o

HAVU 1TOL AK\ priOPHRTY TO RENT'
HOUSES. SI ORBS APARTMENTS. FUR-

MbHED OR UNFURNISHED ROOMS'
UST IT WITH MRS BETTS AND SAME {
WILL BE HANDLED PROMPTLY. NO
CHARGE UNTIL SERVICES ARE REN-

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
.-• st. will buy men s old

Plcasa drop him a card_

345 Peachtree Street.

AUTOGENOUS WELDING.
MACHINE parta of all klnda accurately r»-

etorcd and euuranteed. Also oxy-decarbon-
lisins of all caa engines. A trial will con-
vince.

METAL WELDING CO.
»6 OABMBTT ST - PHOE MA1K 30U.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovers a and repaired. Wheels, axles
and eprjirffa repaired. Hleh-grade xrorlc

at reafaotvable pricta.
TOHN M SMITH.

120-1*^-1^4 AUBURN AVB.

ORIMO DOEb THE WORK
THE CRIMO CARBON

REMOVER CO.,
89 Luckle Street.

302 PEACHTREE STREET
P U M AMJ REPAIR SHOP
TFILL repaint your automobile any color like

ue* be lore you otfer it for ±>ale. It win
bring* more ana &ell quicker. Skilled work-
men Reaaonable pricea Aak our cubtomera.

ATLANTA ELECTRIC CO.
34-36 JAMES ST. Phone Ivy 48S1-J. C. A.

Ethrldge and J. H Gray, Prop*. Storage
batteries rebuilt, repaired and charged.
ipark battery v, ork a specialty. General
Electric Auto repairs. Washing and pol-
ishing.

WANTED—An idea' Who can think of
some simple thing to patent' Protect your

ideas, they maj bring you wealth. W rite
for "Needed Inventions" and "How to Get
Your Patent and Your Monej.' Randolph &

— • • Attorneys. Washington. D. C.
FOR SALU—Best equipped leed stable In

tho city, with w ell established business
In. new produce acction. Reason for selling
other business interests. Address A-8flO
Constitution

NEAR BEER LICENSES
l

of n
from
& Co.

HOTELS

NEAR-BEER 8AXXX>N FOR SALE—Best
white near-beer saloon on Marietta street.

Apply J. H. Daniel, 514 Marietta street,
Atlanta phone 3234. _
FOR SALE—Half interest in established

fire Insurance agency writing about
$18,000 annually. Address A-SB4, Constl-

FIHE INSURANCE agency with net annu-
al premiums of 818 000 desires connection

with ..ome prominent real estate firm Ad-
dre^-s A 853, Constitution
WELL-FILLED 14-room roomlnghouae, alt

modern conveniences, will sell or rent to
right party. 163 Courtland street
FREE—Our 1914 magazine catalogue Just

out Phone or write for It. Charles D
nrlmr <-MrrulKtfnn 19-"* P^tor* M «fi^t T

LEGAL NOTICE.
The partnership heretofore esistins1 be-

tween Ti,aac and Samuel Schocn under firm
name of Schoon Brotheie nas this das-
CJanuary 1. 1914) been dissolved by mutual
consent and has been succeeded by Schoen
Brothers, Incorporated

ISAAC SCHOEN
SAMUEL SCHQEN

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES
-^ r ^L^ ,_ . ,, .OLIVER visible tn>*Wrlter. In
SALE Cadillac, IQI4 mod- tion, clo_e flrure. Addrecs

— * .y ^. Constitution.
el ; never used. For details ad-

A-&33, Constitution.
E. H. OJJOM BRO. CO.

HAVE your aatotnobll* repaired TB

VE. IVT eatt.

TRAVlb & JONES
Automobile Repairing.

Satisfaction Guarantoed. „
2fa Jamew St, Ivy 48J2.

GUARANTEE AUTO CO.

M\ FIVE-PASfaENGER National automo-
bile in perfect repair to trade for vacant

lot or other real estate Valued at 91.600
Ivy 16G1 "Ask Mr. Babbage '

Al LANTA RADIATOR CO.

Jourler roadster,
overnauled. $300, Queen 6-j

40-horso Continental engine.
2-* Elliott. M 3610-J.

-yam.. «heapt.
J. D. Foster,

ONE new ;
acrifice

National E

e^,r axle and. housing.
>rlce A H Bally, 13
ank building

Yh-t> we (.lean carbon from your cyllndera
at $1 *acb Wellborn Oxygen Carbon

Cletitiliig < o 14 Gilmer st.
FOR bALLI—By

Overland; 1314
Will sell S'toO 7

five-passenger
good condition.

SEED AND PET STOCK _

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.

13 you c\er stopped to think that the
fr-ed you

;ucce->s in poultry
thing? Jt

ore to do
aiatng than

rh« our faouth
the

appl
tin-- f

hav L This
thousand t

hrit hat, a few h
mo use By pi
hould furnish

tte

undisputed fact and
Poultrymen real-
success they, M ill

the man TV I th a
re and also to the
, in the back jard

ding a dozen
gh the year

'

IP YOU Smith visible typewriter
cheap, see me immediately , good condi-

tion, and fully paid. Address A-S44. care
Constitution. _
NBARLT new Remington quick

' "' ' "-

GOING OUT of business and eell furniture
and typewriter, splendid condition, cash

or payments, reliable party. Address A-846.
care Constitution

R ENT~~TYPE_WR ITE RS

era, three monjths only, $4. Free employ-
ment, furnishes best operators all machines
Ollvor Typewriter Agency 54 Auburn ave

MUSIC AND pANCING
PROFESSOR MAHLER'S select dancing

school, 428 Peachtree street Ivy 778-L,
private and class lessons, children and
adults
D ASSELTA, HARPIST, music for social

POOL AND BILLIARDS

Montgomery Billiard Parlors
THE BEST PLACE In the city for gentle-

men to meet
87 PEACHTREE STREET

Over Montgomery's Theater Take elevator

MONEY TO LOAN

ope

ncl for an ordinary family, but you can't
get the- results, by feeding just any old
kind of feed Tho majority of the grocery
stores sell chicken fe-*d at S Iba. for 2*
c^nte and usually it !•* a. very Inferior grade
\\e wi l l tell and deliver to you 10 Ibs. of
Ked Comb Feed for -5 cents, and it is the
cleanest md t»est sold on the market. We
handle the lied i_omb I'eeds exclusively and

them, to you at the same price or less
n you ha\ e been paying lor feed that
't nearlj. ^o good Let us send you out
js-s of this teed or a ten-pound package
J compare it with what you are using

v\ e deliver promptly to all parts of the

TUB Cyphers Incubators are better made,
uiier to operate and ^afer than any other

- k e of machine "We guarantee a bigger
hatch and "Ironger chickens than from any
other max,ume V> e carry these machines

alt hires I>oti t buy .in Incubator until
i investigate the Cyphers.

Gb 1914 catalogue now ready.
nd ask for copy

CAPIVJL O1*A chicken ieed, made
by Atfanta Milling Co., from

nigh-grade wheat, corn and oats.
An honest feed, made exclusively
from high-grade grain. No grit,
weed seed or other worthless
stuff. Write for sample.

HARZ MOUNT CANARIES
<GuaraDteodl Singers.)

$2.7=; EACH
CAN BE SHIPPED mltfe oatetr to any part

°f "" UIA^CH-ANI>_ BOB,
MCMILLAN BROS SEED COMPANY.

!e!! Phone Main 3676, Atlanta J»hon» 593.
FOR SALE—100.000 ore-year apple trees.

Brown from whole £ rench seedlings. Re-
tall and wholesale Write Appalachian Nur-

Tallulah Falls Ga.
SNEUD NURSERIDS will mall you catalogue

of nrst-cla&B fruit trees, plants and vines,
shade trees. Prlvett hedge, pocan trees, etc..

ilARQUISL Black Leghorns, second pen
Madison Sauare be^t layers. Mark

Johnson. BCPL her -street.
Wli. carry

and flower seei
Mlllan. Jr . .Seed

complete line of field, garden

LOANS $25 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos or on

Endorsed Notes
\VE ARK a new cdrapanj. organized for the

purpose of loaning money to anyone em-
plo>cd or keeping house at the lo-nest pos-
sible rate of interest. "We positively make
no charge for commissions, drafting papers
or any other so-called charge, but only ask
you to pay the rate permitted by the lawa
of the state.

Our easy payment plan allows you to pay
•at. back to suit your income "We albo pro-
tect jou from publicity, and extend every
courtesy to make the carrying of a loan
satisfactory to you In every wa>

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Ro£>m 318, Atlanta National

Bank Building.
Bell Phone Mam 440.

HILBURN HOTEL
10 AND 12 WALTON STREET.

FOR GENTLEMEN only, center ot Gltr.
near new poatotfice Ratea. SOc. 7Eo ang $1

LELAND HOTEL p^S s°o
ton St. Ivy 1064, Rxcellent table. SO m
tickets $5 00. Quick and polite narric*.

EAL HOTEL
CENTER of city, rates

venlent to Union ntatlon
•L At!-in I a oh one ZCIB

BOARD AND ROOMS

>OK1U SIDE.

A FKEE BUREAU OF
BOARDING

AND ROOMING HOUSE
INFORMATION.

Landladies! Landlords!
Another Constitution

Feature.
At>\ ERTISE TOUR ROOMS IN THE COX-

ST11UTION AND SECURE A I^ISTIKG
IN THE

CONSTITUTION
BUREAU OF BOARDING

AND
ROOMING HOUSE

INFORMATION.
A SEVEN-TIME WANT AD SCCURLS

THIS LISTING FOR i OU. A COMPLETE
DESCRIPTION, LOCATION. HATE, ETC,
NO CHARUE IS MADE FOR THIS EXTRA
SERVICE—JUfaT IJNfaERT AN OHDINAR*
WANT AD IN THE CONSTITUTION FOE
ONE WEEK AND YOU GET THE LISTINUIN THC CONSTITUTION B UREAU O F
BOARDING AND ROOMING HOUSE! IN-
FORMATION FOR ONE \VBEK OR Ab
LONG Afa YOUK AD RUNS.

INFORMATION
FURNISHED FREE

TO THE PUBLIC
Ask The

where to live.
Constitution

514 PEACHTREE STREET
ROOM with private bath, alao room with

Bleeplns porch and bath adjoining eult
able for young men excellent meals.

A Modern I amily and Tourist
HOTEL

ELECTRIC LIGHTS and eteam heat. Euro-
pean. S3 a week and up. OOc a day and

UP Rooms en suite with private baths
American $7 a week and up. Jl 50 a day
and up Free batha on all Iloora

PC \CHTREE INN
391 PEACHTREE STREET.

Under new maiiapement Clerk and bell
boy service night and day. Phonos l\ j
9129 fe7
EXCELLENT, tabl'

couple or t
niflk and buti

fro _ room T
younc men. plenty ho
600 tprJng st. Ivy f S I

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improved
property, either straight or
monthly plan. Also for pur- - -66-pEACHTREE STREET
ChaSe mOney IlOteS. FOSter A F^W aelect people can secure board in

& T>_i _,„ i -« TTi J J „ i exclusive home, at earn heat, every con-
ICODSOn, 11 JllQgeWOOCl aVe. jvenience, excellent board, rates reasonab'e

REFINED cultured, Christian lady, own-
ing: her own home, fine Jersey cows ei.

eel lent \eRetable garden and a large lot of
poultry, will furnish room with board at J5
per -neek. My home IH modern In. ei. er>
particular, electric lights. hot and cold
water. The same board I give would t.oi>t
two to three times as much as I charge at
other places Address Home, care Consti-

56 WEST HARRIS
ROOM and board or room for couple, in

prtva-to ' >---*— --J • -----
furnished
6^59-L

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or business

toP^fldr^.atWIr°l?eeSoVlc^: MOney *a~«**

S. W. CABSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
LOANS ON" REAL ESTATE—TVe buy pur-

chase money notes short time loans for
bull dine houses 1 he Merchants and Me-
chanics' Banking: and Loan Co, 209 Grant
building. Telephone Ivy 5541.

GOOD HOME COOKED
MEALS

gl EAST CAIN ST. IVT £4<1.

BELLEVUE INN
Js I CELT furnished uingla or doable rooms

steam heated, with or without meals. &7
ija_-*t Third Ivy lo&S-L.
I-jlfioE front room, opening Into bath, iij

p-i\ ate family, w 1th board, vapor heat
None but those wishing tho best kieed apply
7 W Eighth street. Ivy 22S8-J.

FARM LOANS—We place loans In any ' TWO beautifully fur rooms private borne.
amount on Jmproved farm lands In Geor- i excellent board, steam heat, electricity.

Company. | connecting bath. references, nentlemen

91,250 INDIVIDUAL money to loan on im-
proved real estate in Atlanta or cuburba,

Walicer Dunson, 403 Kqultable bide.
6 PER CISIMT on Atlanta business property

55,000 to $50,000 tv,o sums o£ $1,000 each
and $2,000 8 per cent, on Atlanta or subur-
ban Dunson j-^ay. 409 Equitable Bldg.

room dr«(°c .if room, ruoninic
conventoi ce excellent raeal-

st>le Ivj SJJ.6-J 795 Peach-

6 PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta propeitj
J. R. JVuttlnff & Co., 801-4 Empire Ljf»

building.
MOJsBi to lend on Improved real estate C. i

C. McGebee. Jr.. 622 to 634 Umpire bldg. !
FOR real estate loans ~

Fourth National
W. B. Smith. 10«

Banlc bulldlnc.

WANTED—Money
WE can invest your money for you on first

mortgage, hlgh-cla^s, improved property
It will net you 7 and 8 per cent.

TURMAN, BLACK & CA.LHOUN.
Second Floor Empire.

4 WEST PEACHTREE
FROINT room, nicely fur excellent meals

furnace heat. Mrs bullfvan Ivy G790-J

15 CURRIER ST.

\VCLL furnished rooms, excellent table
board, electric Ilghta, all convenierces

214 Peachtree Ivy 12&6-.
NE"W Li5f furnished warm rooma^ heart of

cit}. hot water end phone, meals It &B-
aired for 36c. 28 Carnegie way.
PEACHTREE STREET—Tw o rooms "with"

board, steam heat, all conveniences Ivy
1779-J

513 PEACHTREE
FIiEASANT ROOM AND BOARD.

HORSES AND VEHICLES

FOR SALE—Brown mare, 6
years old, lady broke, absolute- j t i t ieL

iy sound; not afraid of anything. ~^
\lso nice runabout and harness.
Very cheap. Phone Ivy 1563-}".

WE CAN PLACE your money on real estate.
first mortgages, at 6. 7 or 8 per cent, or ._.. _.

on second raortg-affos, monthly notee, 10 ' •?•? A JSJ T~| 2/1 17 A ^T* P*T T TC
to 25 ner cent. Call M. 4189, United Build- I J-V1NU -=4 1^ .̂01 Jz-l^i^lo
tag Co! 400-1-2-3-4 Temple Court building ! GOOD ROOMS AND EXCELLENT BOAHD
WANTJJD—Money "Wo can place your i

money on improved real estate, both city
and farm lands short or lone time loans '

absolutelv safe , 6 7 or S per cenl
Call Blatrt SI S, 304 Kiser building-

FOR SALE — Sound pair mules neicrht 1,000
ach. 7 ytars old. ?165 buys pair,
mule 545, bound mare, $35, fine

m«ire 4 jears aid, city broke, $125. Several
fine brood in«tres o and 6 years 9ld. Pair
large \i orK liorsee. 5 JOO for the pair Vit
ur'a

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBU^E IJtCHANGE.
287 EDt,EWOO!> AVENUE.

LARGEST dealers of used cars in the sooth,
W"atcb our Itat of Ubed carB In this paper.

ONE 1912 model National Touring car
guaranteed A-l condition, must be sold.
barga11* for cash or terms to responsible

party. Phone Main 2041.
SAXE—$1,7&0, almost new, C-passen-

ger touring; car Will sell for S~50 cash or
:erm&. O. W. h» Ivy 273O.

Contiuued IK Neat Coitumt.

^ Stable
HOItSEr~ln fin

ily or farm

.
It S 31 arietta street.

condition, suitable for fam-
ise for sale cheap or ex-.
merchandise H F. Hoff-

. „_-!<! horse or mule cbeap lor
trposes Apply S3 Cooper st.

STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE
CATH.CA.KT iTORAGi. Ac TKAMbFiSK CO.

"We move, ttore. paclc and ship household
goods exclusively, c and 8 Madison avenue.
Main 14CG-1310 Atlanta 14J2.

BARTER AND E

NEWSPAPER!

.SITED—To borrow from private party
$1,000 on my home on north side, worth

J4.000 Address A-867. Constitution.

_ A few table boarders at 41 East
First class table. Reasonable rate--

j -WANTED—Roomera or roomers and board
ers at 198 West Peachtree, accommoda-1 (Jons good ternia reaaonable

"WAXTDD—SI 200 on improved property, ap-
praised at $3,500 at 8 per cent 3 or 5

years Address Security. 806 Silvey bldg.

D—Boarders, gentlemen or COUDIQ-,

iv^^b^^"" "sht3- -""̂  *«-

LIST TOUR MONET WITH US for real
estate loans. A. J. & H. F. West.

NQTES

T%VO bubiness men. cua secure board"
Peacb.troe home for $22 10 Ivy afOT-J

EXCELLENT table board at very
j>bl.e_r,dLte'i at J»-C Lurkln atreet.

bmsr °" ", between the Peachtreee, on-
ate h^me, 39 Eabt Third at. Ivy

^^J^ r̂̂ ^ r̂̂ ^^^Xl...'.:r.L .̂̂  ONE nicely furnished front rooln ana board'
G. JR. MOORE & CO., 404-407 Silvey Bid?. ' 29 Daat Harris Ivy 374I-L. ooara

Brine your purchase money notes, first
and &econd. Phones; Main 534-624, Atlanta

AUCTION SALES
iSE ao u TUi-ttST^AiJ __._

VAGB COMPACT, at 90 South Pryor, will
buy or sell your furniture household goods
or piano- Plfone Boll MaJn S30$.

__ ^
pS.~EDMO~NDSOls'S Tansy, Pennyroyal "and

Cotton Root Pills, a safe and reliable
treatment for irregularities. Trial box by
muil GO cents Fra.uk lidmondson &.

Chemiata,
atreet, Atlanta, Ga,

^
11 Mortb Broad

W DLL-BURNISHED rooms ana excellent
table board. S3 Cone street, ivy (,467-J

ROOMS with private bath and board—2i~E~
Linden street. Ivy 152. Mlna Annie bennil

SOUTH SI DID.
WAITED—Students; must ^ivo references

larce room, hot end cold wate" con-
315 Whitr-

BOARDERS "WANTED
lonely home cookinir.

al 1 conveniences
table boarders.

at 23 •>

ABUNDANT tablu, <r«ll prepared veiut
room. Vrtccs roaaonible. CloseTlir

Cast. Mltclietl et . Phono-AtU 4ia° ln"
CooUand ou Next

.'SPAPERf
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Every Time You -Read a Constitution Want, Ad Opportunity Smiles At You*
Every Time You Use a Corastitutiora Warat Ad You Brlnng' Success Nearer

BOARD AND ROOMS
;7<"KI*Y fur. rooms witb excellent board, tn

orivate family; every Attention and com-
ftrt 1S9 Capitol. M- 2470-J- : .

sot-re SIDE.
v \vTED—Two young men to occupy nice

ri'om with- board, in private family. IBS
5. pryor M. 90 2-J. .

"secure excellent board In private
~fYmllv at reasonable rate; very close in.
phone Vafn 4630-L. S CoOjpgr atreeC._ _ ̂
5FoK REXT—-Two nicely furnished rooms,

wl'h excellent table board, also want a
roommate for young man. Call Main, J«aQ-l._

FOR RENT—Room*

**CXtXlSHBD—SOUTH HIDE.
CTiOSE In. beautifully fur. first floor front

roam, electric Ughts, phone and hot bath,
Al 1 home comforta. Main 2693.
TWO nicely furnished rooms, furnace heat-

ed, in a private home. 171 Capitol ave.
3-Iain 4717.
ONE NICE, large front room to younr

men or couple; walking distance. Mala
3965-J.

BEST table board, "bpautltnl front room,
private bath, reason-able. 94 Washington

•t/eVt. M. 3218-J. ,

BEAUTIFUL front room, ateam heat, all
modern, conveniences. 53 Capitol ave. M.

2145.
NICELY furnished front room for 1 or 2

young men: private home. Main. 2958-1..

.--Several
boarding house; c

East Fair atreet.

_ In private
in; reatjonaole. 228

"WANT JED—Young men or couple; nicely
fur, room, private j*ome. 110 Cooper at.

\VANTBI>—One or two you«s men In prl-
vat" home, front room. li 18 _ 3. Forayth.

, ANTED — Ihree or four young men In pri-
faotne._cig«o in, 116 Garoett utreet.

young men, or
Main 5458.

_
and board for t

le. &q Washingto
XCEljliKNT board and rooms; reasonable;
closs In M. 4413-J 98 Captto! avenue.

NICE1.Y fur. front room in private home;
hot and cold water. 158 Capitol.

ONE NICELY furnished room In steam-
heated apt, to young men. M. 2052-J.

TWO nicenice young men in prlva
na dlatd-nce. 33S^E. Fair jrt.

irlvato home.

TWO nicely furnished rooms to young men
or coupje^zei Whitehall street.

WANTED-^ Board— Rooms
\C~CvfED-— Board by middle-aged man

w i t h wrrklng people; references If re-
n u i n d state price and location, nouth aide
preiprrod. O. J.,_care Constitution otttce^

Tvr El>— T wo rooms and kitchenette, p
fer furnished, not ove

rerer \\eat End. Addres

,
516 per month.

820, caro ConHtl-
-__ __ ____

WANTED — By young man single room, in
r>ri\ ate home, Weat End, convenient to

board Address A-S52, ConbtUutlon. _

BIDE.
THREE-ROOM flat, hot and cold water;

all ' conveniences. Atlanta 3700. ___
BEAUTIFUL upstairs ot 5 rooms, with

owner, to couple. M. 4671-J-.

WANTED—Room Mate

477 FKACHTKEE ST.
•WANTED—Young man roommate, steam

befit priv ate bath, reasonable rates. Ivy

FOR RENT—-Roqms

LJiNlttii-KIJ—MOKTtt SID

A FREE BUREAU OF
BOARDING

AND ROOMING HOUSE
INFORMATION.

Landladies! Landlords!
Another Constitution

Feature.
ADVERTISE YOUR ROOMS IN THE CON-

STITUTION AJSO SECURE A LISTING
IN TH£3

CONSTITUTION
BUREAU OF BOARDLNG

AND
ROOMING HOUSE

INFORMATION.
A SEVEN-TIME WANT AD SECURES

THIS LISTING FOK YOU. A COMPLETE
DESCRIPTION. LOCATION, RATE. ETC.
NO CHAP-3E IS MAJOB FOR THIS EXTRA
SERVICE—JUST INSERT JO! ORDINARY
WANT AD IN THE CONSTITUTION FOR
0-\l! WEEK AND YOU GET THE LISTING
I-V THE CONSTITUTION BUREAU OB1

BOARDING AND ROOMING HOUSE IN-
TO RMATION FOR ONE WEEK OB. AS
LONG AS YOUR AD RUNS.

Information furnished, to
the public free.

Auk The Cons t i tu t ion
•where to live.
1-A1KLE1GH APARTMENTS
133-511 3RBING St. Pbonr Jvjr 6E68-J. JTor-

THE PICKWICK
NEW TEN-STORY AND FIREPROOF.

S.i-dfii-betued rooms v<lth connecting putna.
Convenient whower bathe on 3acb. floor.

77 Fajrlle St.. near Carnegi6 library. -
TWO-ROOM SUITE, bed room. wltU private

bath, and large room, £4x£2 font, suitable
for parlor or office, first floor Pickwick.

THB PATTEN
MSWLT FURNISHED, steam heat, bath on

every floor; reasonable. 11 Cone St. Ivy
5491 -L. |

NICELY fur. rooms, ail conveniences; ex-
cellent board, gentlemen, couplea, or busi-

ness Birle, close in. 87 East North ave,
, *••*?_ 2323^-J.

THRE12 beautifully furnished connecting
rooms taken singly or en uuite, to men

only, i^team heat, all conveniences; close
to. Ivy 5450.

THREE rooms, with sinK*. hot and cold wa-
ter. for housekeeping. Atlanta 3700.

TOtt'ITB NtSHB D — WEST END.
T"OTJR ROOMS, bath, sleeping porch ; by

owner; price reasonable. 87 Gordon st.
West 40-.

.
LARGE front upstairs room, private home;

all conveniences, 400 Capitol avenue.
Mt
TWO nice connecting rooms, gentlemen, or

housekeeping all convenlencee._W._122.__
FIRST floor front room, private family. 170

North -Jackson. Ivy 35Q4-J. .

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms

JSORTli .
POR RENT—On north faitte, nandsomety fnr-

.ifahed first floor, 10-mlnute walk, from
ter of city. Phone Ivy t>506-J, between

:1 10 a. m. and 4 and 9 p. m.

FOR RENT—Store*
vw.. .'Ine new stores and lofts at 134. 138.
138 and 12t» Whitehall street: also d9 S.

Broad atreet; alflo 61 a Alabama st. Geo.
W. Bclple. 19 Edsewood ave. Both phones
20?.
•TWO stores tor rent, location the beat:

fine proposal A-S05. care Constitution.

FOR RENT—Farm*
EtGHTY-ACRE dairy farm for rent. 3 miles

from Atlanta: 30 acres in pasture, IB acres
wood pasture,, balance in high state of cul-
tivation ; running water, house, barn and
stable almost new; ideal dairy farm. J. P.
Sturgeon, owner, 726 Empire Bldg.
FOR RENT—CI08G to depot, small farm,

fenced, ready to cultivate; will take work
for rent; will grow early crop Irish potatoes
to advantage. H. F. Hoffmeyer. Frultlaud.
Georgia.

WANTED—Real Estate

CITY.
HAVE ready customer for good negro rent-

ing property; anything good from $2,000
to $10,000. Call in to see us or mall ua full
description of your property at once. M.
Hatch Cook, 520 Fourth National Bank
building. Bell phone Main 4613.
EIGHT SHARES preferred. 4 shares com-

mon. Imperial Company; owners Imperial
Hotel building and grounds, to exchange for
vacant lot. George F. Moore. 10 Auburn ave.
LIST your property with us for quick sale."

both city and farm lands. J. X>. McMil-
lan. &12 Silvey Bldg. ________________

.ff
RESIDENCE DISTRICT.

FOR SALE—Modern north side home with
reception hall, parlor, dining room, kitch-

en, bed room, connecting with bath oa
first floor. Four bed rooms and bath, rec-
ond floor furnace servant's room, metal
•Greened windows aiid doors, lot 60x240
feet, I Jo. 231 Juniper, near Eighth atreet.
Go look tnie over. Possession In few days.
Punaon & Gay, 409 Equitable building.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
ONE 6-room cottage; all conveniences, In

beautiful grove in Kirkwood, near Doug-
las street; must sell quick. J. C. B., Con-
stitution.

FOR SALE—BUNGALOW
ON Euclid avenue, 6 rooms, sleeping porch,

all Improvements, screened throughout;
terms to suit ' purchaser. Phone evenings,
Ivy 8459-J.

THREE unfurnished connecting: rooms, ,
.- ,.,.-, ---Iking dlatance. Call on Sun-

— 51 Simpson gt.
*.. kitchen; ,

day or after 5
TWO nicely furnished front rooms, eras and

11 jrhts furnished; ref ef ences, 515 per
month. 111-C
TWO iTlcely fur. front rooms for light house-

bj. i-orreat. avenue.
COMPLETELY furnished room, hall and

Kitchenette, overlooking Peachtrec. 69 B.
Alexander, corner Peachtree.
TWOTWO connecting unfurnished rooms, lights

and water furnished. 17 per month. 97^4
Williams. *
THREE HOOMS, furnished complete for

light, housekeeping, every convenience.
Ivy 3744-L.
THREE connecting rooms for housekeeping.

" home with lady. 137 W. Baker St.
DANDY 3-room housekeeping1 apartments,

completely furnished, close In. Ivy 5660.
TWO light housekeeping rooraa, aecond floor.

steam heated. 11 Cone. Ivy 5491-L.

SOUTH SIDE.
THREE flr-st-class front connecting rooms,

completely furnished for housekeeping;
nothing to buy. Hot water baths, gas,
telephone, good neighborhood, right near
Pryor. Atl, g248,_160^RichaEdson nt. _
FURNISHED Or unfurnisfc

housekeeping room:
Main 2484-j.

bed or light
101 Capitol avenue.

FOR RENT—Three comfortably furnished
rooms for light housekeeping, rate rea-

sonable. Main 259-J. .
TWO nicely fur. front rooms for light house-

keeping to couple without children. 385 3.
Pryor. Main 5199-J.

-WEST END.
THREE furnished housekeeping rooms; all

conveniences. West End. W. 1205.

ADOLF APARTMENTS
BACHELOR apartments da lux*. Every-

thing brand new* ev ery Cooia complete
with' bath, runnine hot an«\ cold water.
•team heat, etc. . Transient* fck a day. Spe-
cial rales by the month. JOVA -as* Harris
etreet. at Poachtree.
HANDSOMELY furnished apartment ; four

rooms and bath, will rent very reason-
able. S3 East Alexander street.

UNFUKM SITED.
APARTMENT, 8 rooms, aecond floor,, large

living and dining room, three bedrooms,, ,
breakfast and sun room. sleeping porcia.
handsome bath, fine closets, kitchen, gas
range and refrigerator, vapor heat: also

[ open grateg, handsome mantels and electric
fixtures, hardwood floors, lots of light on
all aides, screened throughout, large front
porch. Apply 72 W. Eleventh street. Phone
Ivy 84.

FOR SALE—20 acres of land near Buck-
Iiead on Rofewell road; albo beautiful

vacant lot on Piedmont avenue, house and
lot in Inman Park. Will exchange for north
t-ide residence or two-star* oungalow and
•&1H pay or take difference in cash. Call
owner. Ivy S 5 37.

NEW HOMES
W13 BUT any *ot yon neiect Bulls yea

borne. Terms :lke rent. See us. United
Building Co.. 400-1-2-3-4 Temple Court bid*.
lRa,lr '189.
WILL sacrifice three beautiful residence lots

near Piedmont avenue, just beyond Ans-
I«y Park; easy terms. Will take diamond
ring first payment. Owner. Box 864, At-
lanta. y "

NO. 95 Lambert street, one block of Kenne-
dy st. car. nice little cottage, on level lot,

all conveniences. SI.500—150 cafch and 910
monthly. Ko\v rented for $10. George p.
Moore, 10 Auburn avenue.

DOUBLE your money, vacant lot, 25x100 to
alley,'South avenue, 3 blocks from Grant

park. 1 block of car line; negro property.
Will pay IB per cent; worth J250, take $125
cash for It. George P. Moore. 10 Auburn ave.

HAVE TWO FARMS and one invest-
ment on Spring1 street, from five to

twenty thousand dollars Graham &
Merk, 301-2 Umpire building.
$100 CASH, balance like rent. 5-room hou-re,

2 blocks of steel plant, lot 40xlOti. with
" " " d same size. No loan,

avenue.
extra lot adjoining and sam
George P. Moore, 10 Auburn
FOR SALE — By owner,

Merritts avenue ; will
ive years; also finest lot
me. Call Ivy 1960-L.

r, 9-room house on
double In value in

n St. Charles ave-

NORTH SIDE—Ansley Paris: lot. 100 feet
front, overlooking clubhouse, tennis courts,

swimming pool and golf courts. Charles J.
Metz, 627-S2S Candler building.
NO. 174 Wellington etreet. West End, nice 6-

room bungalow, on large, level lot, $100
cash, ?20 monthly. George P. Moore, IB
Auburn avenue. .*.
$10 CASH, ?8 monthly, nice level lot, 50x180;

Oak street. Hills Park. 200 feet from car
stop. George P. Moore, 10 Auburn ave.
I HAVE a good 6-room nouae In goon loca-

tion in West End!. JU-aaonable. ' Jwner,"
M. 6188-J.

.
Walton bid*

THE ADOLF
SP LE>TDIDLY furnished rooms for men,

-.team heat and bath. JLG % E. Harris? St.
O>Tl3 large front room In private home. con-.

neetfng' bath, dteam, north aide, suitable
for one or two young men with.good refer-
ences. $j per weejf. Call Mate 5il75 or Ivy
8494-J.

H \ I T- r_>T r\r*i7- OFF Peachtree, beau-
.r\.L,.r -JjlvvJ^iV fully furnished rooms;

meals it desired. Ivy 5C60. 19-21 W. Cain.

BQSCOBKX* APARTMENTS,
J3UCL,II> AVE. AND HUBT ST.. Inmao

Park, one 4-room apa: tmeot, steam beat.
Janitor service. Price, $35.00.

FITifiHUGH KNOX.
Phone—Ivy 4446. 1613 Candler Bldg.

BUSINESS DISTRICT.

INVESTMENT BARGAINS
NORTH SIDK Corner, paying 10 per cent on

$13.000; cany terma.
NORTH SIDE AGAIK. also prominent

j street, paying 12 per cent on J12.000.
STIXJ. ANOTHER paying 15 per cent on

311,040.SPRING STREET, e-room cottace, close in
$7,000. Will sell much higher.

SPRING STREET, paying- 8 per cent on
$16.000, and another payme 12 per cent

on $16,500.
ORME STREET, between Harris and Ttaker,

7 rooms, lot 50x100. for J5.F.OO.
See. phone or write John ti. Scott, Main

2091, 202 Petera building.

FOR. RENT—Lower apartment of B' rooms;
a.11 modern conveniences; everything new

and first-class. Call Main 4673. 527 Cen-
tral avenue.

CHESTERFIELD
NICE rooms, exclusively bacfcelor apt.: don-

necttns abower J&atb. 16 Weat _Harrl3_st.
LARGE sunny front room, electric llgbta,

heat; private entrance; on Peacntree.
Ivy 6 35 2-1

Pho

fur. room, clofeo in. gentlemen or
tirlH, 51.0 per month, hot water.

i Simpson.

FOR KENT—Nice 4-room apartment In the
Bell, corner North Boulevard and Ponce

de Leon avenue. Apply Charles P. Glover
Realty Company. 2^ Walton street.

FOR RENT—House* ESTATE—For Sale

G. R. MOORE & COMPANY
465-406-407 SILVEY BLDG., NO. 7 EDGEWOOD AVE.

Atlanta 2483. Bell, Main 534. 624.

FOR SALE
t

$5,500—BEAUTIFUL, 6-room bungalow on north side, on one of
the best streets. Lot 75x141, rear alley, hardwood floors, fur-

nace, beamed ceilings, and it's cheap on account of party having to
sell. Loan $2,000, at 6 per cent, three years to run. Terms on same.
Rents $40.00. It's like paying- rent. Two years old.
WE BUY purchase money notes and lend money.
OFFICES for rent in the new Silvey Building- at Five Points.

See them.

FOR RENT—House* REAU ESTATE—For Sale

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON.
Bell Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1381.

FOR RENT
ON beautiful Clebnrne avenue, between

Morel and and Highland avenues, we have
one of the most attractive l_l-roam homes
with every modern convenience, meaning
steam beat. 2 baths, large sleeptns porch
eervant'a room, stable and garden. Ju^t
a gentleman's home, Lot la largre and
well shaded-. Can't get these often. Will
be vacant March 1. See us for price, etc.

IF YOU WANT Just the prettiest and most
mnH»»-n *:.-«-.—. rinncTalow th^t you ever

went througrh, on large, shoded lot, on
cherted street, with tllo Bidewtttks, aod In
a. splendid neighbor hood. let ua show you
one on Jefferson street. Decatur. Fine
car service. Price S30.

FOR RENT
10-R,—346 Ponce de Leon ave..$85.00
10-R.—805 West Peach tree St.. 75.00
10-R.—29 East Currier st 75.00
10-R.—886 West Peachtree St.. 65.00
9-R.—50 West 14th st • 70.00
9-R.—384 St. Charles ave 47.50
9-R.—484 Courtland st 45.00
8-R.—65 East Cain st 47.50
8-R.—120 West Tenth st 50.00
8-R.—708 Piedmont ave 65.00

8-R.—1158 Piedmont ave...
8-R.—676 North Boulevard.
7-R.—377 South Pryor st..
7-R -̂-138 Copenhill ave...
6-R.—1003 Highland ave...
6-R.—4S4 Capitol ave
6-R.—56 Westwood ave
6-R.—20 Morgan st
6-R.—109 Confederate ave.
5-R.—167 Greenwood ave..
4-R.—33 Inman ave

...$55.00

... 42.50

... 30.00

... 35.00

... 32.50

... 30.00

... 35.00

... 18.00

... 15.00

... 25.00

... 11.60

NORTH SIDE HOMES.

1 WE HAVE several beautiful north slfie
j homes on the beat and most attractive
I streets, ranslnsr In size from 8 to IS roome
Come In and let us teli you about these
and. If interested, we are ready to show
you through the^n. '

FOR SALE
ONB of the most beautiful, up-to-date bun-

STaJo^s In Wc&t E^nd Park. Built for a
home. Nearly new. .Never been occupied.
e\oept by owner. Terms. Only 5^.2^0. See
Mr. Whl te._ __ _ _ _____
TWO LOTS in West End. Tile sldQwalK.

fcewer. wa te r One of these a. corner lot,
For a quick -*\c. $700 will buy both lots.
Soe_Mr Coh»n.__ _____ __
WE HA\ U on one" of Inman Park's be^l"

street a nice 6-room cottage that we cnn
sell for S3,7;.0 Also ii» inmon Park an
S-room. furnate -heited hous>- that \vc c«tn
sell for 5-i."50 Kotli of these places tir«i
genuine barg linn, jitt home propositions, imd
iti a rent-pavfnjr propo>lt)oi\ oac-h pays, bet-
ter than 10 p<>r i^ent. If looking: for a
plch-up i!! otUior u. homo or ia\tn>tmenl

air

SPRING fc>T r u U N K H clos>e in that \v e c.ui
iell for 5,iOO per foot. This. Is cheaper

than adjoining propprtj H <mM consider n.
t>nuUl amount of good rent it<3.\ \ne properly
as part pajment. or \\e <-iin urrungp terms

I*AR«E. boalitJfu! lots on Clntrmant u\-«nu*
In Decatur. and tractb o£ three to ten

acres uearbj-. Ne.ir pood pavert roail^. Fine
shade. Decatur Is the homo city. See Mr.
Eve. _ ___
SIXr-ROOM BUNGALOW in Decatur. with

all conveniences, (»icept g^s. Built for
a home. Large lot, 50\200. Reducoa tu
$4.350. Sec- Mr Bradwhuw.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

IF YOU DO NOT find the place you want on the above list, call
us, as we have many others. See Mr. King.

FOR RENT—Offices. FOR RENT—Offices.

AN OFFICE
in the

H U R T B U I L D I N G
Affords:

ealthful surroundings.

nusual service.

r"xooms with good light.

I he arrangement to suit you.

APPLY AT 1110 HURT BUILDING
or Phone Ivy 7200

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

A CONTRACT WITH US
GUARANTEES:,.

Attractive plans'
Capable superintendence
Financial responsibility

"Ask Your Banker"

GEO. P.MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE.

SPRING STREET PICK-UP, this side of North avenue. Seven-room
house, which Is leased for $30 per month. Price, $5,500. Small

cash payment, balance $30 per month. No loan. House in good con-
dition. Your profit is assured on this. See us immediately.

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLAR CASH PAYMENT will buy
you a heautiful 8-room home on Piedmont avenue and facing

Piedmont Park. Price only $8,500.

EDGEWOOD AVENUE BARGAIN LOT—Has old house that will help
to carry it. Size of lot 61x90 £eet. $500 cash does the work.

GREENWOOD AVENUE CORNER LOT, overlooking Atkins Park,
also Druid Hills. Lot is perfectly level. Price only ?l,bOO.

Easy terms.

SUBDIVISION OP ABOUT 150 LOTS on one of the suburban c&r
lines to exchange for a fine, up-to-date farm, apartment hou&es

or any good property.

REAL ESTATE.
EDWIN L. HARLING

32 EAST ALABAMA STREET.
NEW NORTH SIDE HOME—On the choic

magnificent S-room, ^-a£ory. elate roof
cash, balance very ea.ay We will take a
up to $5,000 If you aro in the marlcet for a Ho
trade for thih ma-gnlfleant home see uu at onc

SOTH^FHOTCES^J g 8

for S~0,000. $.
plpcc of prop
>ou would Hk

KORTII «ir>r, BUNGALOW—In tins Druid Hills aectl<
bui-salow, lot 50x140. for $3450; *200 cash, 525 i

qul^k^E j?ou want thjs place, aa it in worthJH.GQO.
&T. CHAULES AVENl'H BUNGALOW—On this magn

a modern 6-room bungalow, Iot 50x180, for SZ.-iSO.
bungalow you have ever t*een Jet us show you this, o:
had. ____

at oner

EAST LAKE BUNGALOW—At East Lake we have a corner lot ir,0\200 with
G-ri>om bungalow that we offer for $2,750, $50 cash, $11 per month, lo

ance You can buy this and Bell two of the vacant lots for $750 each. If thl
pick-up in tlie way of a house and lot we do not know one

FOR SALE
Complete specifications
Proper construction
Courteous treatment

"Ask the* Building Inspector"

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
529-530 CANDLER BLDG. PHONE IVY 4674.

E. C. Callaway, President. J. W. Wills, Secretary.
B. R. Padgett, Jr., Sup't Construction.

MT RESIDENCE, 49 "West Eleventh street. Six bedrooms, five of which connect
with baths, parlor, music room, den, library, dining- room, kitchen and store-

room, large basement. Stone garag* for two machines, and two servant rooms
Lot 57x155, corner of West Eleventh and Columbia avenue; highest residential

| point in city of Atlanta Will sell for 522,500. $1,000 cash, $1.000 each si^
months until $12,500 has been paid, balance can stand ten years, deferred pa>
me; ts to bear low rate of interest. House vacant today and being- cleaned out
ana painted. Would consider renting1 to desirable tenant.

COUPLE leaving city will sub-rent unfur-
nished apartment, north Bide, close in, 4

rooms, with kitchen and bath, modern con-
veniences, steam heat. Main 4977 or Ivy
7765-L. , n

IF YOU want to rent apartments or business
porperty, see B. M. Grant & Co.. Grant

Bide. ___________ _________

Li- IT la real estate you want to buy or sai>
It will par you to ««• me. A. Craves. 21

Bast Hunter *tre*t.

SUBURBAN.
ACREAGE near the city, Mrs. C. D. Crawley

has acreage between Ansley Park and
Druid Hills section on the "Old Decatur"

i road. Thia property Is enhancing in value
very rapidly and will aoon be disposed of.

i Mrs. Crawley will sell from one to five
I acres Apply to Mrs. Crawley. 164 Ponce de
I Leort avenue, or phone Ivy 7B48-J.

WANTED — Couple to sh
hoi i« u 1th couple, al

ences Bt"-t locatjpn__^oj _ _ _
FOK KUNT^-Nlcely furiiiahe4 front rqonj.

atijnn-t-it: bath, hot \vatcr.

re nice north, side
modern conveni-

o Jn._J^vy__2448-L.
FOR

BIG BARGAIN in now G-room bungalow,
I No* 9 Olympic place, Decatur. This is a
beautiful home, east front, elevated, special

• Mice of $3.750. Only $200 cosh, balance 325
, monthly. Would take vacant lot or small

.' car W H. S. Hamilton. Decatur. Phone
" 1 Pecatu "-

.
clo

.
steam heat, an

in
ONE neatly furnished front room tor gentle-

men, A U modern conveniences. S3 vvegt
PeacIUrte street.
BETAUT! F U iTTurniahed rooms: private faml-

1> . rt.iikine distance of town; bteam heat;
every conveniences. 35.8 Peachtree. ,

GET our Weekly Item Bulletin. We move
tenants renting $1V.&1> and up FRKE. See

notice. Johu J Wo-jdslde, the iterating;
Ae^nt. 12 Auburn avepuo.

NICE WARM ROOM—Modern conven-
ience^ gentlemen or business women.

jOg-B Soring street
FUUXlbHKO room and kitchenette; also

sinKle room, na children. 352 Peachtree.
Ivy _gl63- J^
TWO "or foui

Ivy 7114-J.

Attractive steam-beated
gentlemen or couples, near in.

FOR RENT—Houses, stores' and apart men ta.
Call, write or piion*. for our JBuUetln. Bell

phone I. ^3_6, Atlaoia. v6408. George P.
lo Auburn avenue-

NINE-ROOM, fwo-story^hbuse^ J2Q.60; large
lot, eaa water and electric lights. Third

house irom car in good section. Owner Ivy
416 i.
CALL, write or phone tor our Rent Bulletin.

Edwin P. Ansley Rent Dept,. 78 NorUl
Fornyth gtreet Ivy 1600. Atlanta 363. __

A'l TRACTIVE ^team-heated room adjoin-
ing bath. Corinthian AptS., near In. Ivy

__
FIFTEEN-ROOM brick house, 33 Forrest

avenue , one block from 1'eachtree . three
i baths _ A^ W. Fariinger. 80 4_N. Boulevard.
CALL, write or phone for our rent bulletin.

j We carry «. large list of houses for rent.
Ralph O. Cochran, 2 S. Broad at.

ONE or t\\o furnished rooms, with kitcnen-
otie, all modern convenience a. 24 Eaat

Eaker strtet. Phone Ivy 5459-J.
TO GENTL1S11AN—itoora in prl\3i;e J^™11?-

next.to ba.tft. Feacfatree placa. Ivy_g978-J.
NICELY furnished, steam-heated room, pri-

vate faintly. 64 _ Forr_est__avenug. _
ON~U fur. loom, all conveniences, furnace

heat, private front entrance. Ivy 628 <-J.
OTsTir~Mlct.,"itoVy~room."" furnished. 28 West
jm_P_each tree PI ace, i vy 6 o37-J -

OUK iveekJy rent list gives full description
of anything for rent. Call lor one or tat

OS mail it to you. Forrest & George Adair

WANTED—Houses

FUKMJSHJSD.
WANTED—A sood 7 ,jr 8-room house, com-

fortably furnished for a lamily of adults,
north ^Jde preferred. Apply at Foster &

, JKobson's, 11 Edgc-'xv oo<l ave.

aiur t LO. __ _ ___
v the town of Oakhurst, three bPautiful
'cottag-es and bungalows for sale, by own-

er Rood prices and easy terms. Call to see
at 10 East Lake drive or phone Decatur 224.
D r. J. H. Phillips. ___ ___
FOR SALE — Two modern 6-room bun&a-

Wws in DeTatur. $3.750 and $4,000; terms
Fletcher Pearsoo, 4^2 Atlanta National
Bank buHdinsr. _____

THREE BRICK STORES
KENTBD—Two 5-room apartments upstairs. One apartment rented. Other

apartment vacant. On the north aide of Atlanta. "Cost $15,000. Owner
needs money. §12,800 CASH will buy this snap. Could sell for $5,000 cash pay-
ment and notes for 1, 2 and 3 years, if sold in ten days. Owner needs money
RIGHT NOW. There is not an investment in Atlanta to match it. Want money.
Won't trade for any property. If you have got money come on and g-et it. If
not don't take up my ttme.

EDWARD H. WALKER
REAL ESTATE SELLER. 35 NORTH FORSTTH STREET.

THE MAN THAT MADE COLLEGE PARK GROW.

W. T. GENTRY

_
KARM j -

BARGAIN for investors; $6.50
per acre; 2,900 acres on A., B.

& A. R. R. ; town site on property ;
dandy subdivision tract; 60 miles
from Tacksonvlle; on good terms.
DON'T WAIT, FOR T H I S
PROPERTY WILL SELL. We
have improved farms all over
state for sale. Write for informa-
tion. Graham & Merk, Box 618,
City.

GRAHAM & MERK
REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING

301-2 EMPIRE BLDG. IVY 8355.

105 NORTH WARREN—$15.00 per month, new B-room cottage. i
45 VIRGINIA AVENUE—S-room, 2-story brick, slate roof, tile bath, $45.00

per month.

MANUFACTURING OR WAREHOUSE SITE
ON THE Georgia Railroad, within five blocks of the center of the

city, we offer one of the best manufacturing1 or warehouse siteb
to be had. Lot 160x189, or 30,240 square feet of ground floor space,
with splendid facilities of every kind. We are in position to offer a
specially close price, as the property belongs to an estate that must
be wound up at once.

J. B. J. H.
SMITH & EWING

130 PEACHTREE ST.

KING'S HIGHWAY, DECATUR—Good 5-room cottage, $16.00 per month, or
will sell either of these on terms.

TOR RENT— -Desk Room"

115 ACRES >4 mile of city limits ot Stone
.Mountain. Ga.; 75 acres in cnlUvition.

balance In timber and pasture, fine aprliiK.
• |ood 0-room house, tenant houses and out-

hmi«es cood' in vt mile of car line, on gooa
= road Is a bargain at J10.000 Easy terms.

I Phone M. SOU

DESK SPACE
building, cor

streets. Ivy 1661.

6.000 ACRES AT ?2.2!

furnished rooms; hot water.
. 6.! K Cain. Ivy 3077.^ ___

FOR I'.b-NT — 2 attractive iront roon-a, all
con> enlcnces, gtentlo Ui« ft. Ivy if 0 27. _

FUR. room for houbekQepins, modern cou-
K. Ellis. Ivy C6Q4-J.

NICIS1A
veiUetice-*. 25 K. Ellis. Ivy C6Q4-J.
ICIS1A fur. front room; private home;
near Feacfatree. gentlemen. Ivy S48.

OOai in quiet family, walking distance
business section. 18 Weat Jglus. ,__j

. first-floor room; modern
conveniences. Ivy 537 5-J.

VNFUKNISBED—NORTH SIDE,
FOR RENT—3 unrur. connecting rooms. lo-

cated near in. on Baker street, no chil-
dren. Vacant Feb. 1. Call or address R2 W.
Pine atreet.
TWO OR THREE connecting housekeeping

ro6ma. conveniences. S5 West Peachtree
Place,
TWO rooms, untarnished, sas and electric

Forrest avenue. Ivy C9&4-.3.

Peaehtree and James
Ask Mr. Bubbago.

ESIRABLE desk space for rent, use of
phone. Room 224 Hurt bids Ivy S212-J.

CUT-OVER' LAND, but small "mber will
errnw into valuable asset. Tne land W

BO?" For quick cash sale, but sufficient
tlmo allowed for Inspection and InvestlKa-

EXCHANGE
IN ONE OF THE BEST SUBURBS OF THE CITY we have a new and

up-to-date 6-room bungalow, all modern conveniences. JThe owner has
good equity of $750, paid in. We can exchange for vacant lot or good rent-
ing property. Will pay some difference.

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

BELL PHONE IVY 4286. ATLANTA PHONK 672.

BIG SUBURBAN BARGAIN
PIKTT ACRES near the city, one mile front car line, about twenty acres open.

four acres of Peachtree creek bottom land in one corner; spring- branch
runs through the place. A handsome bunsralow with granite foundation and
pillars, seven largo rooms, four attic rooms, 3QiX40 basement, nice stables and
barn, large garden, young orchard with variety of choice fruit. Improvements
cost '$3,500. The BEST BARGAIN near the city that will speedily double in
value. Only Jl.OOO cash, balance in lour years

or income property.

"Will trade for good cottage

W. W. WADSWORTH
317 PETERS BUILDING. PHONE MAIN 1228.

dlor building. Fbone Ivy

FOR RENT—Offices.
n t e &reBldii f t N o i A 7 ~ "

born ave. Steam heat- passeiSer ele'tS"
tor. Hants and Janito? "rVlce7»12^J to Us"
One furnished office, price S17.SO.
A LARGK office facing Peachtree a

floor. HE McKenzle building. liy
ask for Mr. Babbage. '
ONE or two light office rooms for rent wit

to5iaiS£mal'""a"'- Apply "° At"™Si aS

. __
F-oi'R acres, practically new 5-room house,

(n«lTln rltv llmltH of Stone Mountain, one
bliek from car line, for ?2.000, assume loan
sKduTiS S^rs. S300 to S50C , cash.^alance
S300 per year. This Is a pick-op. .M. .041.

— ~lF^TcF~Il-acre farm In 7 miles of Atlanta.
lib lota of fruit, chicken runs and houses.
t sell at once. S500 cash, balance easy.

Addro^ Owner. P..O. Box 618. City.

CLEBURNE AVENUE HOME
! A VKRY ATTRACTIVE HOME of seven rooms and sleeping porch, on a beau-

t i fu l east front lot, "with side drive, servant house and garage. This place
was built for a home and has many features that will appeal to you Hard-
wood floors, tile bath, handsome mantels and the prettiest wall and
electric fixtures that can be bought. Price for quick sale, $6,800. Ter
be arranged. _ ___ _____ __ __ _ ___ __ ____ ____ _

FORSYTH STREET
JUST AROUND THE CORNER, nearest the center of the city from Mitchell

street, between Mitchell and Hunter, we have six brand new stores, just
completed. Bach store has a basement under, and is thoroughly modern.
Big windqws, finest of fixtures, fireproof. Xo insurance (to speak of), and
fine place for most any kind of business. Barber shop, tallor'b, clothing,
pool room, manufacturers' agents. Anything can make good with the rental.
Get one NOW and take your choice. Telephone us so our rent man can
call and give you a price. ,

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
SECOND?FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING.

erms can

I SPECIAL LOT BARGAIN
PONCE DE LEON AVENUE—On the best part of this beautiful street we offer

a lot 50x200 feet to an alley, that is absolutely PERFECT. Price cut to
$4,200 if sold this week. "Will reaulre a good cash payment at this price.

REAL ESTATfe—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—£01-6310

R. F. BISHOP & L. O. TURNER CO.
MAIN 6202.

FOR RENT—One unfurnished or partly fur-
nlsheU room; all convectences. 7vy 7982-J,

REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.
1217 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK.

HURT & CONE
54 PEACHTREE STREET.

REAL BARGAINS

ONB ne\vly papered upstaJrari out rofmj.
all convenleacea. 270 Houston st* Ivy 6S54T.

FttO'lSllKD—SOUTH SII>E.
EU3GA.NT rooma. 50c day up, J2.50 and UD

per ween, not and cold water tree. Gate
ri.v Wfttei. ipgifr South Forsyth st.' .
2HCEI/T furnished upstairs bedroom, elec-

tric lisht. hot and cold baths, private
tamiiy. .V.iln S t i f f . IS.". Wa-iiilngtoh.

m ivfexi Column.-

HOPKINSKmr*-**- - Second door from Gordon" street, 5-room cottage, lot
60,x235, east front. Price, $3,500. See MR. TURNER.

$5,500—NORTH JACKSON STREET—Eight-room, 2-stpry home, tile bath room
and all conveniences. This place is worth $6,500 easy. There is a loan on

It for $2.750 at 6% per cent, balance in cash. This place will rent for ?50
per month. ^

"floors,

A SWEET LITTLE HOME AT A BARGAIN
PRICE! OWNER LEAVING CITYi

11 WILL SELL. MY EQUITY in this snug little home at $500 less than its
I value for a quick buy. Located in heautiful South Klrkwood section.
Half minute from car line. Five rooms. Beautiful tiled bath. Large sleeping
porches. Hot and cold water. Electric lights. Garage and other outbuild-
ings. Lot 60x241. Phone owner, Ivy 2736, quick.

$ 5,200—REAL CLASSY HOME—Six rooms, sleeping porch, hardwood

MORELAND AVENUE, close to McLendon street 8-room, 2-story, furmtce-
heated home, feast front. Price for quick sale, $7,000. See MR- TURNER,

afkENDON STREET—New 6-room bungalow, patent shingles, beautiful tile
waahstand In each bedroom. Expensive plumbing. This is a real mansion i

in a little place. Kee MR TT'RXEU '

lot $ 5,200—REAL CLASSY iiOMi;;—Mix rooms, sleeping porch, hardwood floors,
furnace, tile bathroom, panel dining- room, etc. This is one of the prettiest

• bungalows ever bulit Jn_ Druid _Hills Section JTerms can be arranged
:ce~ $13,500—PONCE~DE LEON AVENUE—Brick veneer, slate "roof, el^rht rooms.

ONB BLOCK rjxOM WHITftHAUL STREET, and re.-j, close In. eoin.c.-
*<»• $12.60. Jfrice, J3TS. Owner ueeua money. Bee MR, B1.AJKB.

lot;

500—FONCE i->Kj ijHiWiN Avr,J>u.E*—r>nt;K. veneer, slate roor, eiBrnt rooms,
sleeping porch, two tile baths, hardwood floors in patterns, furnace, cement

driveway, garage, servant room, barn, etc. Large, level lot. It is a genuine
bargain. The owner is non-resident; we must sell it. Take a look at it.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.

EXCHANGE WEST PEACHTREE FOR
SOUTH SIDE ,

• . THIJRI3 NATIONAL BANK BLDG. PHONE ivy 1276; ATLANTA SOS.

WE WILL EXCHANGE a fine Feachtree lot 50x200 for South Side renting
I property. Will not assume loan unless very small.

i WILSON BROS.

NEWSPAPER! lEWSPAPERf
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OF BODIES
UNDER THE LAVA

A., B. 8 A.TO ENTER
TERMINAL STATION!

| TEXAN FINED $50
I FOR STRANGE WAYS

WITH YOUNG GIRLS

Beginning February 1,
Total Number of Dead as' Passenger Trains of Road
« ... c T _•«-,„ Will Use Other Depot.Result of Japanese Disas-1

ter May Never Be Known.
All Americans Safe.

Tokio, Japan,
reports tonight

January
of the

14.—Official
disaster In

southern -Japan brought out the fol-
lowing" general features:

The small island of Sakura Is cov-
ered with a layer of lava and ashes
in places several feet deep. Beneath
this lie ' m^ny c6rpses wfcose number
will probably never be known.

Any estimate ot the dead must'•in-
clude a lar#e number of refugees who
were drowned while trying to swim
from Sakura to the city of Kagoshiraa.

* Koffosh.ma. last weelc a prosperous
town of 60,000, is in ruins. "Even stone
buildings collapsed under the weight
ot the hot ash.

Cloud of Aslirs.
The eruption of Sakura-Jima is grad-

ually subsiding. A. heavy rainfall is
clearing the atmosphere and thereby
assisting the work of relief.

The entire island of Kiushiu, an area
of 3,000 square miles, is covered with
•volcanic ash In varying depth.

Prominent scientists declared author-
itatively tonight that the worse is over.

At Kumamoto, north of Kagoshima,
over 1.000 refugees have arrived and
the authorities are faced with the dif-
ficulty of housing and feeding them.

The city of Tokio. and surrounding
territory, although 500 miles from the
volcartic disturbances, has been swept
for the past 24 hours by miniature
cvclones, filling the city with clouda
of -dust and sand. Famine in Northern
Ja

Erunswiclc, <5a., January 14.—(Spe- (
IciaL)—C. E. Wilson, who lias been in I

All Brunswick, for several days, represent- j
ing e. land company of Aransas Pass,
Texas, was yesterday fined ?50 In the
municipal court and given a- lecture by
Mayor Hopkins. Several Brunswick
ladles protested to the city authorities

.^ ; about Wilson, claiming that he iiad
Sunday, February 1, it l approached them in a most peculiar

was announced bv officials of the At- ' manner. "Wilson was bold In approach-
lanta, Birmingham and Atlantic rail- I ing.young ladies and children, stating
road yesterday, all passenger trains > to _them that he was._hunting__6pO -boys
of that company -will arrive at
depart from the Terminal station. In-

„_,• land 600 ijirls to return to Texas with
***" (Wj« «•,_ —I.*A 11*,-^*-. nn_<«_

asstead of the union station,
tofore. The operation of all
from the union station "will

hero-
trains

be dis-

- .apan continues to give the government
larm. Kagosbima is protected from

looters by patrcils of police and troops.
All American* Safe.

All Americans who were in the vi-
cinity are safe. Information to this
pffect haa been received here from Carl
Jf. Deichman, the American consul a.
"Vaeasaki, who telegraphed as follows:

"A. private telegram states that
Americans In Kagroahima fled to Sen-
dai, near Kagoshima- All safe.

The American missionaries stationed
at Kagoshima are: _ ,

Miss L. Alice FttUay, Methodist Epis-
copal ohurch (east conference), head-
quarters In New York; Miss Harriet M.
Lansing and Utlss Jessie Noordhoff.
Reformed Church in America (Dutch),
headquarters New York, and'Rev. p. P,
Mealing and wife, Southern Baptist
conference, headquarters In Klcnmona,

lSaku?a-Jima. at the height of its
eruption, is pictured in reports as a
terrifying mountain of fire. The air
for miles around is thick with ashes
and smoke. The police and soldiers of
Kagoshima, soon after the disturbance
began, made many
Island of Sakura.

rescues from the

The people at first did not seem to
realize their danger and were slow in
trying to escape. It is feared that
many were killed before reaching- the
seashore. Thousands, pursued by a
rain of fiery stones, knelt on the 'beach
half submerged In water and gesticu-
lated wildly to the steamers and fish-
Ing boats for aid. One small steamer
saved 100 persons, while the other
boats also did noble rescue work. The
cruiser Tone reported yesterday that
Sakura had been entirely evacuated.

Wilson Cables Sympathy.
Washington, January 14.-—An ex-

change of cablegrams 'between Presi-
dent Wilson and the emperor of Japan
over the Sakura-Jima disaster was
made public today. President Wilson's
message, sent last night, was as fol-
lows:

"To His Majesty, the Em>peior of
Japan: Having learned of the un-
precedented disaster that has visited
vour country throug-h earthquake and
tidal wave, I beg to assure your
majesty and the Japanese people of
my deep sympathy and that of the
American people.

' (Signed) \vOODROW WILSOXV
President Wilson received the fol-

lowing reply today from Emperor
Yoshihito:

"Pray accept my sincerest thanks for
the sympathetic message sent by your-
self and American people for the ter-
rible disaster."

continued after the close of business,
January 31'.

The Terminal station is now used by
the Atlanta and West Point, the Cen-
tral of Georgia and the Southern rail-
ways. The Oeorgia, the X_ouisville and
Nashville, the Seaboard Air Line and
the "Western and Atlantic will con-
tinue to use the union station. With
the change of the Atlanta, Birmingham
and Atlantic to the Terminal, each sta-
tion will have four railway systems
entering it.

In explanation of the change, W. W.
Croxton, general passenget- agent, said
Wednesday:

"The change of stations is being
made by the Atlanta, Birmingham and
Atlantic on account of the Terminal
station being nearer and moref accessi-
ble to its own yard and terminal. The
relations between the Atlanta, Bir-
mingham and Atlantic and all the lines
using the union passenger station have
been very pleasant, and the change
will be made with a feeling of reluc-
tance on this account "

SUPREME COURT OF GA.

Judgmentm Affirmed. ,
'Cai-r ot al., executors, v. Louisville and

Nashville Railroad company et al.: from
Hancock superior court—Judge James B.
Park. Hines & Vlnson, E. TV. Moore, R. X..
Merritt. for plaintiffs In error. Joseph B.
& Bryan Cummingr, Burwell & Fleming;

American Telephone and Telegraph com-
pany et al. v. Murden; from Tallaferro—
JudBe Walker. Alvln G. Golucke. Holden
- Shackelford. for plaintiffs in error, faam-

^, from De!Kalb—Judge
&. Etheridffe. for plaln-

uel H. SIbley.' contra.
Donetioe *. Cr;

Roa.n. Etheridee
tifC in error. Moon

iar. executor.
& Pomeroy, contr

al. v. Taylor et al..
receivers; from Bibb— Judge Ben. Guerry
& Son, Kali & Roberts, Nottingham & Not-
tingham. for plaintiffs In error. Miller &
Jones, Hardeman, Jones, Park & Johnson,
CDAllen et al. v. Purcell ; from Milton—
Judee Morris, j. P. Brooke, for plaintiffs. . ,

Patterson, contra.

Judgment Reserved.
Hames v. Dobbs; frpni_ Cpbb—Jud Mor-

ris. T. E/Latimer. J. Z. Foster. Griffin &
Johnson, for plaintiff In error. Mozley &
MOSB, contra.

Lamar fit
Dismissed.

Taylor
from Bibb—Judge Bell. The same
as In above stated case of Lamar

Reheorinfr Denied.
Central Georgia Power compan

Stubbs, from Newton.
Google v. Green; from macoji.
Martin v. Wall; from. Fulton.

Correction.
The publication In yesterday':

ins**- of a. .TUdsme;
v. Turner, from Ti
no judgment has
case.

receivers;
attorneys
t. Lamar.

. ... the .
like1?, was an error; as
been rendered In that

Col. H. C. Cotvles Dead.
Statesx-ille, N C., January 14.—Colo-

nel Henry Clay Cowles, clerk of the
federal court here since it was estab-
lished in 1872, died at his home in this
city this afternoon of stroke of apop-
lexy which affected Him Monday. Colo-
-nel Cowles was 71 years of agre. He
served throughout the civil war.

Negro to Die for Assault.
Asheville. N C, January 14.—Brt

JUance, a negro,

him to ride Texas ponies.

mayor's advice and departed for other
sections.

TO REBUILD AT ONCE
DECLARESI1 SMITH
Fire Chief's Low Water

Pressure Charges Answer-
ed by W. Lode Smith.

JQODALL HEADS
SOFRAGEJSOC1A1N

j Resolution Adopted Pledging
Co-operation in Organization

of Third Suffrage Body.

J. R. Smith, owner of the burned
_ ^ building of the Cotton States Belting
A special hearing'was given him, and and Supply company, a-rrived in At-

the testimony showed that his manner inT1fj, frnm Kmfh r^m-eHa int^ ismt
was rude and somewhat unusual. It is lanta from Boutn Georela J™ last

understood that he has taken the nigl^t and stated that he will build a
'duplicate of the destroyed structure at
once. He also stated that lie had it

] upon good authority that Mrs. B. P.
! Black, owner of the destroyed building
j of the A very people, would also rebuild.
1 "Both buildings," he said, "were fully
covered by insurance. Just how long
it will take to gret the new building's
under way or what will be the cost of
reconstruction, I cannot say now."

Both the Avery and Cotton States
concerns will immediately take up
temporary headquarters and renew op-
erations. Both buildings are complete
wrecks. An adjoining building, the
residence of James Taylor, was also
destroyed, although onlookers and po-
licemen managed to save most of the
furniture and effects.

LOBS $250,000.
Thirty-five families were forced to

the street during the flames. Tearing
down the fixtures of their homes and
removing the furniture and posses-
sions, at least thirty homes were es-
tablished in the streets while the con-
flagration was defying the control of
the firemen

The entire loss is estimated at ?250,-
000. Total insurance, however, is said
to cover all damages.

GEORGE BEAUCHAMP
fflWe CHIEF CLERK

Recently It Was Rumored He
Would Lose Out Because of

Political Difference.

At the meeting of the new tax com-
mittee yesterday afternoon, George
Beau champ, for many years chief clerk
in the city tax assessors* office, was
reappointed and J. T. (Sledge) Collier
was retained 'in his position as tax in-
vestigator.

Both appointments will be confirm-
ed by council. Other reappointments
in the tax office were W. O. Gifford,
William Bearlen, J. S. Holllday, F. A.
Johnson and K, W. Norris.

Recently there were rumors around
the city hall that Chief Clerk Beau-
champ would not be retained in his
position, because of alleged political
differences. However, members of the
tax committee, of which Charles
Whiteford Smith is chairman, recog-
nized the splendid service Mr. Beau-
chaitiD has given the city and was
unanimous in the reappointment.

Under " - — -
clerk

The Atlanta Equal Suffrage associa-
tion held its annual election of officers
yesterday afternoon at the Ansley ho-
tel. Those chosen for office were:
Mrs. Amelia WoodaU, president; Mrs.
Milton W. Arrowood, vice president;
Dr. Rebecca Brannon, vice president-
Miss Eugenia Estill, recording secre-
tary; jVIrs. M. c. Hardin, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Ray Klein, treasurer-
Mrs. Hugh M. Ijokey, auditor.

The feature of the afternoon was the
adoption of a resolution passed asking
the co-operalion of the Atlanta Equal

I Suffrage apsociation and the Georgia
Woman's Suffrage association in the
organization or an additional suffrage
association which takes place here Fri-
day night.

Fifty members of the Atlanta as-
sociation's 300 were detailed at Wed-
nesdaj's meeting- to canvas the city's
ten wards m committees of fives for
suffrage "education and agitation."
This assig-nment to wards precipitates
the organization of the woman a suf-
frage party in Georgia, there hereto-
fore boms: no party of the suffrag-ettes
in this country.

The ward committees will ask for
the use of the various schoolhouses for
assembly auditoriums in which to hold
suffrage meetings.

BEEF FROM ARGENTINA
SOON TO BE PLENTIFUL

The origin is
In answer to

still unknown,
the charges of

Chief Cumming-s of low pressure at the
fire. General Manager "W. Zode Smith,
of the city vpater department, stated
that the high water pressure meter at
the city hall showed that between the

r hours of 11 p. m. and 2 a, m.—during
sr a recent ordinance, the chief the time the fire raged at the plant of
has been placed under the tax the Cotton States Belting and Supply

assessors. Both departments have |company, in Whitehall street—that the
been working in harmony, and as the - - - - - - -- - -
result the city has benefited to a Jarge
extent

J. K. ORR ATTENDS
NEW BANK HEARING

Continued From Page One.

resolutions indorsing Atlanta. From
T. M. Oouglas, cashier of the First Na-
tional Bank of Madison, (*ime the
following letter:

To Secretary, Atlanta Chamber of Com-
merce, Atlanta, Ga.—Dear Sir: At a meet-
ine ot our directors held today, resolutions
were adopted signifying our desire to be-
come a. member of the federal reserve
bank and being vitally interested In the
location of the bank in Georgia, resolutions
ware also adopted Indorsing Atlanta as the
logical place for the 3 o cation ot one of
the federal reserve banks.

Respectfully,
(Signed) T. M. DOUGLAS, Cashier.
Madison, Ga.. January 13. 1914.

• Cedartown in Line.
Cedartown, Ga., January 14.— (Spe-

cial.)—At a recent meeting of the Ce-
dartown Chamber of Commerce resolu-
tions were passed and unanimously
adopted, indorsing Atlanta as the place
for the regional reserve bank to serve
this section of the United States, and
the secretary was instructed to for-
ward at once the formal resolutions.
The banks of. this city are heartily in
favor of the selection of Atlanta and
will do all In their powef to have the
bank located there. Letters have been
written to various officials setting-
forth an appeal in favor of Atlanta.

Sunday Ad Appears on Back of Society Section^

I M. RICH & BROS. CO.

Pi omise of a speedy trial for the
prevented probable mob violence at the
time.

:: Annual Trunk & Leather

p: Goods Sale Starts Today
-j»
•;£ Includes nearly all Trunks &

Leather Goods in stock. Also
many special purchases

Savings are a fourth to a half

. RICH & BROS.

Bitrnt-NVtllc Indorses,
Bamesville, Ga.. January 14 —(Spe-

cial.)—The stockholders of the First
, National bank of Bamesville unani-
: mously indorsed Atlanta as the place
: for one of the regional banks and ap-
pointed a committee to apply for mem-

, bership in the reserve bank for this
i di&trict with the hope that it would be
! located in Atlanta.
i The following officers and directors
I were elected for anothei year: A.
I Peacock, president; W. H. Mitchell and
i J. A. McCrary, vice presidents; L. C.
Tyus, cashier; F. G. Sims, assistant
cashier, the other directors being W.
B. Smith J. B. Fleming:, R. A. Stafford,
M. W. Smith, J. W. Garland, I*. O. Ben-

: ton.
| Reports of officers showed the bank
to be in a highly prosperous conditon.
A semi-annual dividend of 5 per cent
was paid January 1 and another G per
cent was declared payable June 30
next.

BALTIMORE~FIGHTS
WITH WASHINGTON

"Washington, January 14.—(Baltimore
and Washington, rivals Cor a federal
reserve bank, made their arguments
today before the reserve organization

' Committee. Washington bankers em-
i pha.3ized the i>oint that a reserve bank
j here would come under the direct su-
pervision of the federal reserve board,
which is to have its offices in the
capitu.1. The Baltimore spokesmen pre-

, sented that city as the natuial trade
[center for much of the eastern seaboard
(bouth of Philadelphia.

Waldo Newcomer, of the National
.exchange bank, of Baltimore, outlined
A district of which he thought Balti-
more should be the financial center.

j It included sections of Pennsylvania,
' Delaware, Maryland, West Virginia,
1 Virginia, North and South. Carolina,
Georgia, Florida, sections of Alabama

water pressure vaned little between 80
and S5 pounds.

Assistant Manager "William Rapp
stated that the register at the Hemp-
hill street station recorded between
108 and 110 pounds of pre&sure.

The record was the highest of the
day, and, according to Councilman
Claude L. Ashley, It was sufficient to
combat the fire.

"When Chief Cumraings arrived at the
water office to inspect the register rec-
ord he explained that he was of the
opinion that the small water mains in
the vicinity of the fire was the cause
of the low pressure.

Reports to the water department
Wedneday showed that a mam broke
on Highland avenue shortly before the
fire.

Manager Smith said that the fire de-
partment deserved praise for the man-
ner in which the fire was fought. "It
is a surprise to me that the lire did
not spread to the dwellings In the
neighborhood," he said.

MORTUARY.

Robert Young, Eatonton.
Eatonton, C.a., January 14.—'(Special.)

In tho death of R~ A. Young, a popular
traveling: salesman, Eatonton loses one
of her best and most respected citizens.
He had been confined to his bed for
several weeks. The end came on Tues-
day morning at 8 o clock. At the time
of his death Mr. Young was 62 veai-s
of ag'e. He is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Sallie Adams Young, and one son,
Will Young, of Augusta, and two sis-W i l l X < J U l t & r UL .fLLig USLJi, H.IIU IW

ters, llrs. O E. *SCott and Miss
Yotin%% of Katonton.

Nona

New York, January 14 —Arrange-
ments for the importation Into this
country of thousands of tons of beef
and other meat products from the Ar-

f entine republic, Australia and New
ealand, have just been completed by

a syndicate of American capitalists
•whose identity has not been disclosed.

It became known yesterday that the
syndicate has leased for 21 years with
privileges of renewals, four largrfe
warehouses from the New York Dock
company with an extensive water
front, giving facilities for steamship
piers and railroad connections.

This is the first real move toward
bringing- a permanent supply of out-
side beef and other food products to
this country from South America and .
Australian countries since the new I
tariff went into effect. ,

GRAND OPERA SEASON
LAST WEEK OF APRIL

Secretary Victor Smith Will
Go to New York to Arrange

Good Program.

LODGE NOTICES

Atlanta •* ill have grand ooera this
spring, as in former 5 ears,

The matter of making the arrange-
ments for the spring engagement of
the Metropolitan Opera company was
taken up at a meetmer of the directors
of the Atlanta Music Festival associa-
tion at noon Wednesday.

At this meeting the time for grand
opera was set for the last week in
April, which is the date used in other
years.

Tht1 only details now to be deter-
mined are thot>e of which operas the
.Metropolitan people will piet-ent in At-
lanta, To this end Secretary Victor
Li. Smith was mfctrueted to lea\ e lor
New York at once and ai i ange for a
progiam of operas

When the grand npeia se ison closes
in New York the Metropolitan com-
panv will come directly to A t l a n t a lor
its annual spring engagement here and
will sing in no other city.

"While it is impossible at this earl\
date to forecast just \ \hat oj-ei as \\\\\
be sung1. Secretary Smith states that
it Is his intention to secure lur vt-
lanta the best group of operas that has
ever been presented here.

BREAKFAST DELAYED
BY DOUBLE SUICIDE

A A special communication
If of Piedmont Lodge. No. 44*.

^Cl F- «: A. M,, will be held ui
Masonic Temple tins

. (Thursday) afternoon at. 1

., o'clock. January lo, 1»13.
_ Cor the purpose of payin^.

the last sad tribute of respect to our
late Brother Fred T. Garner, of Fort
W orth, Texas. Services at parlors or
Harry G. Poole. Interment at West
View cemetery. It is earnestly desired
that a -full attendance be had at this
meeting1. G. R. SPARKS,Worshipful Master.

H. M. WOOD, Secretary.

A regular communication.
of Fulton Lods-e, JN"o. -Ife,
Free and Accepted Masons.
will be held in Masonic
Temple at 7.30 o'clock on
tint, (Thursday) evening.
Tl.e Entered Apprentice 'de-

gree will be conferred and aU candi-
dates lor j-.une .lie icquested to be cm
hand proi.iptli All candidates for ex-
amination :ire i equested to present
themt-ol\e^. A i-or.Ual imitat ion is ex-

all dub uualmed brethien
Bv order,
.1 USE PH H. LE AVITT.

\Vors - - -- -
W S. RICHARDSON

tended to
to attend.

"Worshipful Master.
D.SOX. Secretary. >.., „

Ro«lyii, .Long Island. J anu . i t \ 14 —
When the Elmer Stevenson " familv
started to learn why no break.ast
awaited them this mo mini? tho\ lonml
Masuski, their Japanese eooU, tie ail n
his room with the bo'1^ ot a \ u u n L j
American woman lying boside him.

Both had been shot and a revolver.
There was little
the two committed

hetn

lav on the floor.
explain whether
suicide or were murdered, or
one of them dhot the other and tnen
killed himself or herself.

Nobody on the Stevenson estate
recognized the woman. She came hei e
vehterday afternoon from New York
and was last seen going- towa*d Masus-
kt's quarters.

SLEW PARTNER'S WIFE
AND KILLED HIMSELF

CONNECTICUT FOLKS

Hai tford. Conn., Januarv 14.

I^ong Beach. Cal.. Januai y l-f — Be-
lief that his infatuation tor Mrs. Vio-
let A. Kerr, \ v i f e of his busiii ' -bb
partner, had become know n to h ib
wife, his Parents and his mti-
mate friends, coupled w i t h tho 1 at t
that Mrg Kerr had Icfu.,e<i to

. desert her husband and children to
More I elope with him, was given by the po-. ., . ,

than half the people who live in Con- I lice today as the reason why Ar thur
nectlcut had deposits in the savings Cunningham, a , realty man of this c i t - \ ,
banks, according to the annual report
of the atate bank commissioners today.
The 622,000 depositors ha\ e $307,500,-
000 to their oredft, an increase <yt 16,000

shot and killed Mrs. Kerr last "nigrht
and then took Ills own life.

The bodies of Cunning-ham and Mrs.
„ -„ . , „ „. ^ _, Kerr were found in an

depositors and S9.000.000 over 1912. The Both had been shot through the head
estimated population of the state is vand in the man's hand \iiis the revol-
1,176,000. • jver.

Compare Values
One thousand dollars per foot.
One block from Hurt building, on Edgewood avenue.
We think this aboiit the best thousand dollar a foot

land in Atlanta.
Funds on hand for immediate disposal at 7 and 8

per cent.

Forrest & George Adair
Mrs. G. B. Holder, Rome.

Rome' Ha., January 14 —(Special.) —
Mrs. G. B. Holder, wife of G. B. Holder,
former representative of Floyd county
in the Georgia legislature, died last
night at the family residence on South
Broad street, after a brief illness from
pneumonia, Mrs. Holder was 71 years
of age, and is survived by her husband,

i FOR RENT—A BIG OLD HOUSE
We have at 14 Collins street, between Decatnr street and the railway, a

o-story brick house containing 18 rooms; would make good stand for some
manufacturing proposition. Can make good lease at reasonable rent.

JOHIM j . NA/OODSIDE:
REAL ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE.

PHONES: BEL.2J, IVY 671, ATL. 61S. 12 "REAL ESTATE ROW."
five sons and s=ix
ncral took place

daughters: The fu-
tlifs afternoon, and

interment was made in Myrtle Hill

Miss Luther H. Eichelberger.
Mies Luther H. Eichelberger, aged

20 years, died at a private sanitarium
Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock. She
resided at 76 Dodd avenue and was a
student at the Girls* High school. Sur-
vivjzigr her are her mother, Mrs. Mar-
g-arette Eichelberger. and two sisters,
Mi ger.

ter-
gaes Lillian and Clara Bichelben

Funeral will be held Thursday af_„
noon at 1:30 o'clock at the chapel of
H G. Poole, and the body taken to
Pinson, Ga., at 3 o'clock for Interment

Mrs. Grace Mitchell.
Mrs. Grace Mitchell, aged 18 years,

who died Tuesday afternoon at 5
o'clock, will be bui led Sunday after-
noon at Greenwood cemetery. Funeral
will be held at 2:30 from Poole's
chapel. Surviving- her are her hus-
band, E. H. Mitchell, and one child,
five brothers, three sisters, and her
mother, Mrs. Bertha Bowers.

Charles Milton Griffin.
Charles Milton Griffin, Jr.. infant

son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mil ton
Gri f f in died at the residence. 121 For-
rest avonue, at 4 o'clock "Wednesday l
atternoon. Funeral services will take }
place this afternoon at &:20 o'clock,
and the body will be placed in the
Eurkert-Simmons receiving tomb un-
til funeral arrangements have been
completed ]

WEYMAIM & CONNORS
LEND ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION. NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED. '

EQUITABLE BUILDING ESTABLISHED 1890

? ? ? ? ? ? ?

F. r. Garner.
The funeral oC F T. Garner, who

was scMded to death at Fort "Worth.
Texas, Monday, will be held Thursday

and the District of Columbia. He dis- ^twno5n«*'8:30 o'clock. Funeral
agreed with the ideas expressed by t services will be conducted at the grave
New/York bankers that a large reserve m West View cemetery by the Pied-
district should be created in the east rnont L,odge of Masons. He was a mem-
wlth New York as its center, and ex- bPr Of the Brotherhood of Railroad En-
pressed the opinion tbat since a]j the ' e-meers
reserve banks were to be closely allied
there was no necessity for a bank of
preponderating capital and influence.

The committee will listen tomorrow
tn tho claims of bankers and business
men from Richmond, Wheeling, W. Va ;
-.laleigh and Charlotte, N. C.

YOU SHOULD RIDE THE

Royal Palm
SOLID NEW-ALL-STEEL TRAIN

ATLANTA TO CINCINNATI AND CHICAGO
VIA

Southern Railway
QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE BIG FOUR ROUTE
Leaves Atlanta 6-2O a- m.
Arrives Chattanooga 1O-55 a-m-
Arrives Cincinnati 9-1O P- m- Same Day
Arrives Indianapolis 11-59 P-m. Same Day
Arrives Chicago 7-25 a. m. Next Morning
Arrives Louisville 8-4O P- m. Same Day ,
Arrives St. Lonis 7-31 a- m. Next Morning

-"- Through Pullman Drawing Room and Compartment Sleeping Cars and
Free Reclining Chair Cars to Cincinnati, Indianapolis and Chicago.

Dining cars all the way.
\ CITY TICKET OFFICE NO. 1 PEACHTREE ST,

To Head Concordia College.
St. Louis, Mo., January 14.—Rev. H.

B. Hemmeter, pastor of the Bethlehem

_____ .Louis, has accepted a call to the presi-
i 4?*>4* MA*r*s\iLWJt w r* A urc^r* dency oi' Concordia college, at Conover,
1,626 NATIONAL BANKS IN. cf and will depart for that city some

Af*f*l?r*'r' nm*C'jr'n*jT* nr a a.r time next month. Rev. Mr. Hemmeter
ACCEPT RESERVE PLAN had been in charge of the local church

Washington, January 14.—Copies of ^^tSr^misslSnar^work^fliYl

SSSSS-Sr ft^Xtfo^SaSS^Vca?! • &"&"'*
tered throughout every state in the .-..—.-
union, accepting provisions of the new f
currency law, had been received to- i
night by the treasury department. TTie
acceptances. It was said, included near-
ly all of the largest banks in the prin-
cipal cities, and the list is being in-
creased hourly by notiflcati ons from
state banks noting their intentions to
nationalize.

Of the total applications received,
114 are from New England, 435 from

i eastern states, 286 from southern
states, 522 from middle states. 185 from
western states and 84 from Pacific
states.

Pennsylvania leads with 22<5 applica-
tions; Ohio is second, with 136; New
York third, with 101, and Indiana
fourth, with 100. Fifty-three have been
received from Oklahoma.

ANDERSON IS NAMED
FOR CHIEF JUSTICE

.Montgomery, Ala., January 14 —
Governor O'Neal early this afternoonelevated Associate Justice John A. An-
derson to the office of chief justice
of the Alabama supreme court to «ur~
ceed J. R. Dowdell, who rcBijgned la.it
•n'eok. 'AV. L, Pitts, of TJniontown, was
appointed, associate Justice to succeed
~ ~ Anderson.

Had you ever noticed that nine-tenths of the big-
gest and best business houses use Lithographed Sta-
tionery ?

Lithographed Stationery will impress that Pro-
spective Customer with the fact that YOUR firm is a
good one to do business with.

Let us lithograph an impressive Letterhead for
you.

Phone Main 2600 for a Salesman.

Foote & Davies Company
Edgewood and Pryor

"Designers of Impressive Stationery.''

A regular convention oi*
Km pi re Lodge. No. 47,
Knights of Pythias, meets
tonight (Thursday > at S
o'clock in the P>tluaii Cas-
tle hall. Riser building",
corner Hunter and Pry or
btrr-ets The lank of Page
will he conferred All

jrht^ cordiallv invited
BI-.ASS1M5AMJ3. C. C.

Y. K of U & S.

n. p. o. ot i;tks.
A secular session of At-

lanta Ixulse. No 78. B. 1*.
0 of Rlks. will be held this
1 Thurh i l ax > o\ eiiing, J.in-
u .u \ lo , at 7 30 o'clock.
prompt Vis i t i np r Elks are
i i-i!u*^ted to meet with ub

MAST, Sett etui

I, DUNN,
1 Waited llulei

FUNERAL NOTICES.
iSFUl^Fiy—The ielati\es ami f i leads of
Mr «ind Mrs flub .M Urlf t in. Sr., Mr
and M i s M C Mor i is. Mrs Irene Bos-
v. ortl i Mist.es Kinnir and Ma,Uie
YvV.ilhers and Mi ,tnd Mrs .) T Ke\ -
noldb. Ji., a.io m\ i torl to .LUend tlu-
f u n e i il te i \ j r-es of l i t t l e (Mi;u les Mil ton
C! n l i i 11, ,Ir , .it t h e i esidem e 121 Foi -
Je>t avenue, th is (Tluirfcd.J v) afternoon.
J inuari . l '«. I'n 4, H.r •; ny o dock He\
C. V. \\ fa-th^rt, abRis t rd b\ Hcv. \V \\
Ivt lwai rN. will offu \ntc Klower-s 111.iv
be bt n t m c-.iie oi. Bui ket t-SJmmoiib

(,AU-M:ii—The Inond.s of Mr and M i -
!•' T. (.Jaruei and fami ly are invited t - i
a t tend the iuneral of Mr. F. T. Garnei
this .ifternoon at 2.30. at West Vie\\
ccmeterj Services at the grave will bt-
in charge of Piedmont l^odge. F. & A
M. C'aruagres will Iea^re the parlors ot
1.1 any G. ljoole, ^6 W. Pryor street, at J
o'clock.

The friends of Miss
l>uther Kichelberger. Mrs Marg-ai-et
Kichelbei ?cr, RIiss Lillian and Miss-
Clara Kichelberger and M"r. Doj le
O'H.uilon are m\ ited to attend tue
funeral of Miss Luther H. Eichelberget
this, afternoon at 1:30 from the parloi s
of Harry O. Hoole, 96 South IJ>r^ oi
bti eet. Interment at Pinson, Ga Tram
v,*i]l loa-\'e tJie Terminal Station at J
p. m.

MOHEY—The friends and relatives of
Mibs Mnry More;, Mrs Karah Ann. Tur-
ner. Mr. Hiram Morey, Mr. and Mi s
Franklin M.OI ey. of St. Louis, Mo., ami
Dr and Mr-*, Albeit K Morey, of Chi-
cago, III . are invited to attend the
funeral of Miss Mary Morey toda\
("Thursday). January 15, 1914. at 3 p. m
from the chapel of H M. Patterson &
Son Rev. Fred A. Line will officiate.
The remains will be taken to Chicago
Friday morning at S a. m. —-

FU NERAL

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, are now located

in their new home, 246 Ivy street.
corner Baker. Auto ambulance.

OF? F» MIME
I Opium, Whlifcer and Di Ac Habit* treated
• «t Horn* or «t Sanitarium Book on mvbfrct
I Free. DR. B. M. WOOIXEY, 7 "N, Vuaoc

M. Atluta. Gtorxl*.

EDUCATIONAL

Corner s. Frror «nd Hnnter Scs.. AQozttx, G*
<t \ (\ MONTHLY FOR TUITION
Ŝ 1 1 1 clsss rooms •quipped with «v»rjr

%JS A Vr modern convenience.
INDIVIDUAL. INSTRUCTION given br tbe
proprietors in nenon. Cetalagne Fr«%

A '

Absolutely New,
a Checked

Madras Collar.
2 for 25 Cents.

MADE ONLY BY

EARL & WILSON
•Uakcra of

TROY'S BEST PRODUCT
Sold by Daniel Broa. Co.

45 Peachtrce tst.

FOR RENT
Three modern factory or warehouse buildings,

located on well paved Marietta St. and W. &A.
R. R.; 44x204, 4 stories; 99x115, 4 stories; 48x140,
3 stories; Sprinkler system. Will rent as a whole
or divide. ___•______——
Three stores, Nos. 99,101,103 Marietta St. $50,

$75, $60, respectively.

A few desirable offices in Rhodes Bldg.
3,000 square feet in Rhodes Bldg. Annex.

A. G. RHODES & SON
>de» Oldcg-

\

Cured Forever
By a true spe-

ialibt who pos.-
eascs the expe-
ience of yearn.
The right kind
t experience—•

loinc the same
liins the right

»v a y hundreds
- n a p o r hap o
l i o u a a n d a of
.Irties. with, uu-
alling p « r m a-
lent r e a u 1 t s.
Jon't you think
t's time to get

n e n t? I vrVfl
cure you or mmlce

no charge. thus proving that mv
present-day, Bdentiric method* ar«
absolutely certain. I hold out no false
hopes If I find your case is incur-
able. It you desire to consult a re
liable, lone-established, specialist of
\apt experience, come to me and
learn wimt can be accomplished with
bkimizl. scientific treatment. I euro
Blood Poison. Varleoa* Veins, Ulefirft
Kidney and Bladder diseases OK!
stnictlona, Catarrhal -Dl8charB*iT
Piles and Rectal troubles and all

..,..Sundays, 9 to 1.

DR. HUGHES, Specialist
OppoKilc Third Kmt'l Bulk.

Iflli >ortU Uroad St., Atlanta. n>

iNEWSPAFERr NEWSPAPER!
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